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1TIIT    FRIDAY    SVKNIH"!, 

Comtc of fHU Mb &MUto" Sis., 
——It— 

UKO.R   MERRI1-I. * C*. 

SUBSCBIfTIOMB—Xlf ADTANCX. 

One Year,     -     •     »«.(»| 81* Ro'tbi,     -     #1.00 

When Ml pali la adveace, SI.M. 
OJ!■*■• Mplui, ■ eawta. 

BATM Or ADVERTISING. 

OeaSqeera, (os* Inch) one ln*ertlon, 01 M 
K«ch addition*! insertion, *> 

1 mouth, t mo*, t *<M. « raos. 1 year 
One sqasrr,    1M        3 W     IN       S SO      8 BO 

1 months.   Smooths.   1 veer, 
Oenf-elgtitheolame 
Oac.fttsjrth       " 
<>i..-ti*lf           "■ 
Una column, 

7 00 
10 00 
IS 00 
30 00 

IS 00 
90 00 
00 00 

00 00 
12V 00 

'     Nit <ih .rje of lr** than on • square. 

Advertisers eeeapriag •"< -fourth ol a cohimii,o 
•more, are entitled to a oliaage or nutter quarterly. 

Aislgaeet' ana Administrator* Hotieee, tSAO; 
Messengers', *1.00; Probate and other Legal No 
tloaa,#4.00 par *ue*re for three Iniertlous or kwe. 

Maeclal Noll***, (nonpareil leaded) 13 per celt. 

Notice* In reedhsg eolnmo*. «.*•<•»•' ""•■- 
Mo efcarga of lest than 10 line*. 

* : 

Echo. 

nr JOtta o. eAXX. 

I liked of Koho t'other day 
(Whose word. *r* few and runar). 

What to a novice *h* would ear. 
Of eoartahlp, tore, and matrimony t 
Quoth Reho, plainly, " Hatter o' money I" 

Whoa* *faa*]tf. 1 «arrr l-skeald it U 
A dashing dasascl gay and pert, 

A patter* of laoonitaney, 
Or *rl*«li, mtreeatry flirt f 
Quota Kehu, sharply, ■' nary flirt I" 

WTiat Ifweery •*" the strife 
That long ha* lured the dear decerrer, 

She promlacd to amend her life 
And «in no more—ean 1 believe her I 
QoOth Kclm.'wltg. derlnloii, " Leave her!" 

Bat, if tome ni aides with a heart 
( HI me .l.i.iii.i venture to bestow It, 

Pray, should I act Hie wlter part, 
To take the treaiare or forego It t 
Quoth Echo, very promptly, " Go IIP* 

But Wliat, If, aeemlngly afraid 
To bind her heart in Hymen'* fetter, 

She row* ihf mean* to die a maid, 
In anawer to my loving letter 1 
Quoth Echo, very eouiy, " Let bar I" 

What If, In "| I to of her dtsdsln, 
I Bud my hrert entwined aboat 

With Cupid's dear,"didieloua chain, 
So closely that I can't get out I 
Quoth Kclto, laughiugly, "Uetoutl" 

But If *ome maid with beauty bleat, 
Ai pure and fair a* Hatveu ran make her, 

Will share my labor aad my reet 
Till rnviou* death dotli overtake hurt 
Quoth Echo, soffo roc*, "Take her I" 

THE TRI-WEKK1.Y  AMERICA" 
la leaned a* above, on Tneeday*. Thuraday*, and 
Haturdays; devoted to the IntereaU of Lawrence 
and vicinity.   *t 00 per year. 

AMRRICAK 

JOB AMD CARD PRINTING OFFICE, 
Cwr—r V *"« «»'l JfpUtoa Street*. 

nvaeir DRacRirnoit or 

MISORliLAKROUB   JOB   FRIMTIMO, 

la the bed manner. 

~™ LAWRENCE POST OFFICE. 

BDMMIB KAILAHRANQBMRHT. 

MAILS CLOSE FOR      ' 
Jt».f.., ftewts —  |flW|1*tH»*dll,*wm..«a1 

01 P. St. 

i.-miU, at 7 A. pLj and S r. U. 
A*a^r*n»*rt.<dar***l) ft».I (TM»W«^)SlP.l<. 
Silem, (via BortOtt) Of,  "4 *. «•■., and 5* e. M. 
}t*e*rKUl —I Jb«l, 7 A. H., and J r. M. 
,\..rlk,7 K.U. *_■ 
aA-tAfitaV #«*? «*»•* 111 A.«- ln*l»»Vati 
Jfeiftara, 7. A. v., »ad S P. H. 
f.tliformUi   dally   II|1.B. 
ti*.*rg«to»H, Wett Ntmtmry,and J!g*M</, il M. 

HAIL! ABSORTCD. 
JlaUM »*d AV» York, f 1 A. V., aad 4| V. at. 
LamtU, *l A. u., and 7 r. M. 
s*Um, ft A. n., and 4} P. M. 
A HkMH, 11 A.M., and oi r. v. 
A'ntt, 1 aad 7| T. at. 
,Vorl*,*l r. M. 
.VanOaM-gawrf,  Omrgttotn,  Wut   Ac***rf   *M*t 

iljateiai, it w. 
Ortrc* open from n.M.hlr. tt, 

I UJtO. S. HEKR1LL, F. M. 
^.■ieicg^Aiga*?..'"!!*;..,.,..,  

THE TRUE 

Cape Cod Cranberry, 
Por Oetuber aad  November planting;   alto, for 

- id Jua* plantlag,  lur upl <nd aad 
Under my method of eulturt', the 

April, Hay, ' 
guntm euliurc. 
yUldlMt*  
*<M)b.    -    - 

revelations ■"'' »«» '»e cruel Bamn left him 

to hi* dreadful fate, informing hi* wifa that 

hfl wa« merely kerpipg hi-n id cuaindy, a* 

ho *Mi more lhaD erer convinced thai the 

minalral plotted mi 

pky of Wedoeaalay  tmai W ■'•£■" «' waa in 

M.tt«r. 1M N«rtk Ca-ajHa*. 

A corrtapootWot of tho Kay Vark Trib- 

•na, writing ftfM  Saliabtirj,  K*rah   17th, 

aaV*:- 

" Y* tournamant and j 

dry upland wa* o 
«) baahela per aor*.    Kxpllolt direction* for 

V.IHMU, with prleea of alaat*, will be *ent to any 
■ddra**, traU*, with a priced descriptive nurierr 
mlitloga*, eamolMe, af the  m.:t ileMrmkU  fruit 

-' ""-•**. aiv*faT*«„- 
New Lara* lur- 

nd the 
•Mb 

great variety. Soada pn-pald by wall to any iwrt 
of the eouutry. Alao, * wUuliMale catalogur of the 
above, with vory liberal term* m »„'.-nla, rluU.and 
the irad*. AgeHU wanted ia erery town, fur the 
■■I* of Tret*, Plant*, and Heed*, on a very liberal 
romalul*!, wliioa'will lie made kaowo o* appli- 
cation. It. »l. WAl'.SIlN, 

Old Colony Nur**rlc*and Sicti Katahllahmf-nt, 
•mlocl3 Plyaontb, Maa*. 

I Ortiami'utal Treea, Uvvrgraan* aad Shrnb*, 
lirapeViuaa, New t»trawa*rn.-», N«w Lara*Cur- 
rauta, Hhubarh, Aaparagn*, *«., Ac., end the very 
bent aad euotoaat Oardcn ami  Kloi 

MKTHUBN  NURtKRY. 

Fruit and Ornamental Trees, 
Evergrema, Hedge Plant*, 

HARDY FLOWERING SHRUBS 
BLACKBERHY, RASPBERRY, 

STRAWBERRY PLANTS, */«., 4>c., 
AT ROOKBAIII rmoita. 

*J-A1I the boat variety Of UKAI'M VIXKStm 
Ka« Knglaad ealtare. 

Order Box at  A. A. LAMPBET 
Kuvi it reel, Lawrence. 

fUtmCl 0. W. GAOK, 

—""JT fT#ar* V      WO 4>rJ»^ 

VETERINARY   SURGEON, 
nigh Btraat Square, Jjowell, Haaa., 

Treat* all dlieaae* of IIoraet, Cattle, audIhrtower 
aulnialx; perform* aurgleal operation*; cara* all 
curable caaei ofipavln, ringbone,oarb, *plriit» *ud 
the IIU. Order* promptly mnwcretl. Addre*. by 
mall or telegraph a* atiote directed. Rajaft la all 
w«u-kaawu\or**H*ea In Jiaw tngiaud. 

Aag- 17,-llf 

UKNRY   IIBIMS, 

BILLIARD  TABLES 
With ralaat Caaabiaatten Caabloa, Paioat rack- 
et*, and all Hi* latent improvement*. Anynuea 
tloai by mall ImmodlaMy r  1 by 

II EM ItY HltlkfJ, 
108  amdfcor* "traat, 

EMM, 

J.    B.   FENBRTY, 

BOOK-BINDER, 
AID 

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURER, 
13a Maoaa DC, (ap • aigkt..) 

feblOITly LAWHatWOl. MASS. 

"The AmerleaR ^onflUl," 
BY   HORACE OKEF.f.LY, 

latwoealnme*. The lr*t now raady. From 1770 
to the aktaa af the War fa* Uw L'aiaa. - - 

wlablng to obtain Valam* Kir.*, will 
pwaae *4dre>« LTTIKRBJIAX, Agent, P.O.Box 

I, Lawrence, Mat*. 

The    Hrothrr*. 

Few «hn maka any pfolonged atar ot 

Spi, a watering place in Belxium, fail to 

viait Ihe Grotto of Itrmotichamp*. On the 

roidtida about half a mil* bvynnd' the 

groilo, nay h* accn Ihe Church of Hieu- 

jiart, the architecture of which ia auperlor 

to thru of moat of the country churcbe* in 

that diatrict The following legend la con- 

nected with itaarection, about five hundred 

year* ago i 

At that time there Mood upon a higHi, 

above where the church i* now tarn, a chat- 

eau, the lord of which, at the dim of oar 

*tory, iu a bold and wicked man, the 

terror of the neighborhood. Ha had li>e.l 

there fur about fifleert year*, with hiw wife, 

who had borne him no oftapfing, and who 

bad come with him fro** eome foreign land, 

where he had epenl hit youlh, rumor 'aid, 

In a moat disreputable manner. One day 

there came to the chateau a youthful Min< 

aer-ainger, one of thoaa minvtrcl* who 

pataed from town to town, from ea*ile to 

e**i|e, delighting ihe ear* of their denlsen* 

with romantic bailada, *uug to til* aeeoniu*' 

ninient. of the harp, and reeeiiing in return 

bed and board for a *hort time, and where 

withal to lupport them no their journey to 

ihe next baiting place. He waa admitted 

to the preeenoe of the lord and lady of the 

cattle, and forthwith began hi* lay. At the 

Ant atanaa a deadly pallor, orerapread the 

Uce of the Ilarone**, and with a trembling 

voice ahe demanded whence he cunt and 

from wham ha  bad  learned   that  halUd. 

" I come from Trove*,* waa the reply, 

■nd the ballad waa taught me by an igrd 

man with whom I dwelt, and who, when I 

wta luffloiently well ikitled in tha art of 

muiic, tent me forth, and bade me ting It in 

every town ant} ea*tte which I thould  en- 

Tha aeigneur of Monjardin, obterting 

that hia wtfe'i emotion wta becoming more 

and more vloihle ind intenae, ordered the 

tnimtrel to quit the chamber, but to await 

in the oaalta hia further ordera. Whan bo 

wa* gone the Baroneae exclaimed :— 

Thoee trorda! that air I methought 

they ware known but to myielf and. my fa- 

ther." 

'The minttrel i* without doubt a tpy,' 

•aid the ewauicfoue Baron, 'whote object it 

it to ditoovtr our abode and give informa- 

tion thereof to tome eneaaiea) but ha ahall 

oot return to glee intelligence to liioae who 

have aent him.' 

'Obi tlay him not,'at id tha Rtroaeea | 

add not tha murder of the innocent youlh 

to a liat of crimee alrcadyton long.' 

' Well, well, ao.wered the Baron, H thtll 

not deprira htm of life, hut it were dtnger- 

nua to give him hia liberty) I will confine 

him In one of the ehamben of the cattle. 

So taylng ha went forth to execute hit de- 

•ign, but ihe. Minneaeitger had dltappeared 

and could not be found. 

A frw dayt eltpted and the young min- 

atrrl again appeared at the rn-tle. He wt* 

taken by Ihe Baron to a at-eret chamber 

only to hlmielf, in a remote tower, 

far from the inhabiied ponion of the chat- 

eau. 

Sow,' tailed   the   Baron, 'tell me where- 

fore thou hatt come IO ihii caiile?   I know 

that  thou art here on tome tecrat er- 

rand, and if it be not revealed thy dayt are 

numbered.' 

lut the minMrel gave wo other antwer 

than that be bad given before.        v- 

Thou art ohatinare, thenl 'Tl* well 

that tbou ihouldat know the punithment 

that twaiia iher; neither food nor drink 

•hall paea thy lipa until thou thalt tell me 

all I tieiire to know. The place whence 

thou cowtcet, tha ballad ibou beat tung, ate 

token* Ihat tome hidden deaign bring, thee 

here; 'lb my will that thou di*clt.*e it. 

will return to-morrow god glee thee one 

mure ebowew for lh» ttfe | If thaw art anil 

oUlintte I will leave thee here to perUh. 

-The B*ron then deptrtrd, earrfully fat- 

tening the door as he left tha chamber. 

The oext day found.the brtee ■toetrel aa 

determwod aa btfora   to maka DO further 

priaoned, when aa aged man arrived at the 

chateau, fwwtann and weary, and having 

craved and obtained on audience of the 

Baron, demanded if he knew aught of a 

youthful tninttrel, who, he had beard, waa 

laat aeen at the cattle. 

'Thou doit not remember me,'continued 

the atranger. *1 am thy wlfe't father. Thou 

dld*t curry off at the head of thy robber 

band, my daughter from her home at Trevet, 

•nd ever oince I hive made fnii ]. ** rfforta 

to diacover thine abode. At length I be- 

thought, ma of a meana which ha* proved 

■ucce*aful; I knew a iweet ballad which my 

daughter had computed in her youth ; thta 

I taught to a boy, who, negb-cted from hi« 

infancy by hit own relative*, lived under my 

care. Htm I btde go forth and ting thi- 

lay in every loan and caalle until he thould 

find my daughter, and then >end me ititell - 

genee where ahe lived, that I might are her 

ere 1 die. Thti youlh came here; thou 

didat not recoynixe him rjoubtlre*) he U 

ihy brother—' 

The Baron staved io heir no more t be 

battened in an tgnny of terror to the aecret 

chamber, flung open the door, and bebtld 

extended on ihe ground the liblr** form of 

hia brother. Ha caught up the mntionWa 

form in hia arm*, intending, to convey it 

waBvwJTremedi*-! could be applied | hut, hor- 

ror ! in hi* confualon be had cloned the door 

from wilhin, and it could he opened bui 

from without. Hit criea were unavailing— 

none knew of the chamber but himeel f. 

For tome, time ihe disappearance of the 

Baron caused the greateat excitement ; but 

at length, while tome rrpairt were being ex- 
ecuted in the ntaaonry of the eaatle the 

workmen discovered the *eoret chamhei 

the half worm etlen yet atill recognizable 

corpses of the two brothers, and a written 

document conttining the confession of tha 

Baron. 

Tha ladj or Mordmrdin, struck with hor- 
ror, caused the chateau to he pulled down, 

and the present church of Ditopart to he 

built with iu 

ELKCTMCTTT IN A, COTTOIC MlLL.—It Is 

a general truth that frtolion developa elec- 

tricity! and most workmen know that a ma- 

chine belt at high apeed hy its friction with 

the air ia highly i b ctrifled. It bat for y er. 

been a common experiment for a workman 

lo light gat burnera by holding one hand to 

a faat going belt, and the other bo an open 

turner. Tkie matter wa* curiously demon- 

strated In tha Appletbn Ma'IU of this city on 

Wedneadsy. A strong email of lire Ming 

nolievd.the premitea.were carefully aearched 

and a smalt Quantity of cotton lint, inalde of 

a belt eating, wot found on ffre. The lint 

lay upon a beam which wet within four inch- 

es , of ■ l-elt aohee fifteen inches wide and 

moving some two hundred revolutinna in ■ 
minute. In the 'earn wra an iron bolt, (ho 

head of which waa toward the belt. From 

the belt lo the boll waa passing a stream of 

rlectric sparks, which had set the cotton lint 

on bra. Alter attending to thi* caae, Mi 

Motley Ihe Agent, opened tho oa*ing of a 

similar belt in another mill. The beam in 

thi* case was fourleen inchea from the belt, 

but the ttrramiof electric aparka waa at once 

teen jumping acrnaa ihe beam, although it 

had not net any thing on Ire. Perheot seme 

of tha cases of ttre from sjippoead i aponla- 

neou* combustion" ore due lo the eU-ctricny 

from machinery. The aubjeot ia an intertti- 

ing one for investigation, and doubtless a 

profitable one.— Lew*// Cew/ser. 

NKVof-AFEKa IK AMM.ICA. — The first 

press waa established in Cambridge, Mai*., 

eighteen years after the landing of the Pil- 

grim*, where it waa operated for forty years 

without a rival la America. In 1614. cens- 

ors of the presa wore appointed. ID 1074, 

tha firat press waa taiablished in Boston.— 

In 1 Tot, tha llr»t newapaner appeared, call d 

the " Boston Newa Letter," nf the aiaa of 

A half sheet of foolaosp, edited by John 

Campbell, who announced not long after- 

ward that ha was ' thirteen month* behind 

in giving the newa from Kurone I' In 1719, 

the " Boston QaMlie" waa i»eued, of which 

James FrankItn was the printer. In 1781, 

Franklin established the "New England 

Cnurant, and being anon afer imprisoned, 

was succeeded by his brother Benjamin.— 

In 1727, James Franklin established a pa- 

per at Newport, It I. In 1731, the "Boaton 

Wetkly Rehearsal — aftoiward ealled the 

Boston Evening Foot—was started by Tho'i 

Fleet. New York, it seems, waa twenty-one 

year* behind Boaton in newspapers; ibl 

firstnspar having been established in- 172a, 

by William Bradford, under the title of the 

"New York Oaaelte." The size wss about 

half a sheet of foolteap. 

n*/" Edwin Forrest will tail for California 

on the 10th inet. Splendid offers have been 

made him by the theatrical managers on the 

Paella coast, and there ai« spring* in Cali- 

fornia eeHebrwted for the healing virtues of 

their watera, wboae medical properties Mr. 

Forrest daatrea to teat, hoping to And relief 

from the lasneneee the* hae reeeevvly- troubled 

him. 

full harmony with the days |bf yore, when 

C.S. wet fa embryo. Previoua t*t the fes- 

tive day, tha 1-idira of thi* v.einiie genersl- 

ly expressed the decree that if a Yankee wa* 

present, or a Union flag was diepiaverf. they 

should at once withdraw fmm the sport*.— 

Undoubtedly ihey were gratified while at the 

dinner when loaau were drank to our heroes 

and the President. 

On Thursday there wa* ■ similar enter- 

tainment at High Point, ten miles (mm 

Green thorough, and in addition tw. ihe sb- 

eence of Yankee* and the national embltan, 

a youth entered the li*t ai knight of the lost 

c*d*e, waving a retojl flag. In oonvaraaibn 

with an editor of one of ihe leading State 

journal*, which is a devoted admlniairnunn 

organ, he expressed his approbation of the 

gallsnt rebel, and heartily did honor to the 

•pirit of patriotism he manifested. Recast' 

is making rapid ilrides in the sM 

North State, where the very crero'e dealt 

creme of Southern loyally waa said to exbii 

and even in the caniiol of the State, wh*fe 

erery advantage hat been afforded ihe citi- 

xens tn enjoy ihe sweets of Union authority 

a ain.ilsr apitit is to be found. A hop Waa 

given at one of Ihe leading hotel* two wetk* 

•go hy Raleighant. A Union oncer snd 

hia wife were, after very earnest solicitation, 

prr*ii»ilnl to attend. Attempting to take 

sides in a quadrille, the others left, loudly 

proclkimingr they would not dnnce withYi 

kees | when a wslti had been awllrd off, the 

officer and wife, on mingling with the dane 

era, were immediately left alone upon thi 

floor, and tbe music shortly oeaaed. 

These three incident* 1 merely give you1 

from a chapter of similar import, which il- 

lustrate tha sniiim, " It ia better to make 

hasieitowl)" in the work of Heeon*truo- 

iion. There are Union men In North Caro- 

lina, score* af th-|o, hut the adainiatration 
or oov. iitritKo, tide that or ejanr. p.t,F.-rrrt 

of Virginia, wa* neVer ealcutafed to develop 

their power end make them n bailed and in- 

fluential party. Aa an old Union eetttei 

told me near Charlotte, " There'* no more 

chsnee for a loyal -m*n than nothing st all, 

and when your soldier* leave here I'm a go- 

ing too," Thiaapfmof deanondeney h uni 

vertsl | and in Ouilford county some one 

hundred and fifty Uni„n families have left 

their homesie«d* for tbe North weal on ac- 

count of the hatraciam and pertecution con- 

tinued by late rebel*. 

At an instance of ihe great influence ex 

erd«*d by the old politfeal hack*, let m< 

mention (hat the government tale advertia- 

JJ to take place in Oraaenko rough on tha 

20th of laat January, had to be postponed 

becsuae the crowd In HHerftfanOe would not 

lid, n-Oor. Moeeheed coming forward and 

entering hia protect againit iho legality of 

liking Confederate property out of the po*- 

■etiion of the State. There are three par- 

ties in North Carolina— Mnreheed't. or oat 

•nd out defter* of Uniin authority t Vene*- 

isls, or vacil'atoro to either aide, according 

in ihe balance of power, and ihe Union el- 

ement, which neoda encouragement" to be- 

come the nucleus around which can he ralli- 

ed ■ powerful party'for the entire South. 

(Widerabla anxiety esia's In thi* |>l*ee 

with reference to the final disposition of Ma- 

jor Gee—the universally expreued opinion 

befog1 that he waa guiliy of no cruelty, and 

that our soldier* ware aa comfortably pro- 

vided f<>r aa were iheir own. 

In vain bare I attempted to argue tho fact 

nf ihe fearful mortality and onmistakablt 

endance* of cruelty in the wealed and die- 

rased forma of thee* that came out or tbe 

pen aliva. I got but tho one dogged reply, 

'.Twn. tbe best we could do." Over thirty 

ctiieene of thi* place hare been summoned ■— 

chiefly In behalf of the wttewdJwt, hweight 

not be a had idea to have thar colored aeon 

subpmned whoburied our deadi froen, a eon- 

venation with one for a long time so em- 

ployed, I was Informed nf vartouo ruse* 

adopted by the priann authorities 10 cover 

ttp-th* number buticd.. 
There are still trace* of ibe"prison camp 

discernible, though Ihe officer ineomtnend at 

this place last Bummer did all In hia power 

to cover up tho evidence of rebel guilt- Tbe 

grave-yard bee been neatly enclosed, but ow- 

ing io tha multiplicity of the bndlea in the 

trenehee It baa been iaapoaaible lo put up 

heej-boerd*:" 

Tho Boston Traveller, nopying a etate- 

ment of the New York corretpondtnt of the 

Philadelphia Inquirer, in which it wa* aver- 

ted that the average eoat of houtes on Fifth 

Avenue ia w**,M<>, and tkw average rent 

wheet rarwJaheta fraen M,0M te> t*,000 par 

year, continues u follows : 

" In Boston we have also a Isrg* number 

of high eoat dwellng-houaee, especiall)' up- 

on the new part of the city where Common- 

weslih aranua nnd Arlington ttrcet may in 

eome aort be compared in eo-tliuess of the 

structure* in New York, avenue above quo- 

ted. 

" The following waa the aatewed value of 

house*, Isat yetr on Arlington street, com- 

mencing next to Beacon street:—(07,000, 

#40,000, jH'J.OOO, $45,000, ajiH.tHH), |U,- 

000, eUO.000, 130,000, 936,000, R63.000, 

•36.000.136,000,146,000, ftU.OOO, $M,- 

000, 946,000, fl3d,000, »30,00 I, *4i,0O»J- 

"On Common wealth avenue— $60,000, 

•64,000, |80,000 (A. Lawrence), sHA,0IH>; 

•45,000,144,000, «* 1,000, $31,000, $;J7,- 

OtW, •lUrWJ (Hon. Sstw.l Hooper), »7t», 

000 (J. Stetson), •40,000, •40,010, •64,' 

0(,u (Win. Chadlwurne). #00.0 HI, •44,000 

•30,000, •32.000, #40,000, #33.000, $Mr 

000,t»M.ono, •-J3.0W, •88,000, #28,000, 

•30]000, #32,000, •74,000 (Tnoma* O. Ap- 

plt I on).#44,000, •48,000, •13,000, #04,000, 

•64,000. 

" On Beacon ■trcet the two houtee erect- 

ing fortitrdner Brewer and Ja*. M. Beebe 

were aasested last year in an imfiimhrd state 

at Cl 12,000 each. Cumpleted they will pro- 

bably be valued *t • 140,000, including as 

Ihey do about live thuu*and feet or land at 

twelve dollar* per foot. The old house ot 

the late Hon. H. O. (),is ia ■•seised at one 

hundred and fifteen tbonaand dollar*, but it 

includes a large lot of land. 

" Tbe double koute of Hon. David Swan, 

ocewpied by hlmtelf a,id Mr. Hives, wae a*» 

»ee*vd for oaa hundred and Illy live thou- 

sand dollar* i tha dwelling of Kdward Aua- 

lion, at Use corner of Beacon and Joy atreei, 

tbe lot of which contain* over eleven thous- 

and feet of land, it aa-ewaad at one hundred 

Cab rente ^mcrttitit. 
Oto. S Mnuu, EMTOK. 

rRlDAT. APRIL IS, 1886. 

HE 
HI Wfr: wiMA«T. 

8ATTtt>AT.—Tftft Civil Kfjrfita 14.111 hn» 

pif-cd tho United Srntea Senate, over the 

PreaMent'a vnto. nyce 38. nnye In. Scnn- 

tor Morgan who hatl fnnnerly attotalned 

the FrnaWent voted for Iu rmaxng^. "AH 

bill «IM paaa the Home.— The widow of 

I .<mU PfiHHppe la dead.—A fire In Hnrelay 

street, New York. Friday monilnp; deetniy- 
ed property to the value of #300^X10. Tlie 

Are In Fnlion atreetnndthebiirnliijf of the 

('laremont hotel. Involved a foaa of rive 

hundred thousand dollars. — Tho Brltlah 
governmentirianki the cltlten4'of Boaton, 

for their kindness to the passengers of the 

ship UrailtnUe, and will luuke hnndaorue 

preeenta to tbe officer! anil crew who res- 

vttLiI lliein.—It la anld that n general proc- 

lamation Of amnesty will eoon be Ismietl, 

and Jeff Davit eel. nt liberty.—Judge Har- 

vey of Cuncortl, w a* dj Ing yoaterdny.— 

The New Jeraey Juglalgtiire has cdjotirn- 

ed mid the governor will appoint a radi- 

cal Heimtor.—The eWallowa hnve made 

their nppeuraiice In Boaton six week* ear- 
lier tlian usual.—The .Supreme Court has 

ilecltletl that irtraona who hold etock In 

coinpaiiiiM out of the State mny be taxed 

on ftioli properly.—The boot and altoebu- 

alnue* ia awry dull, anil tbote enwnjred In 

tbemautifttctiire largely, are heavy loa- 

n's.—The arrival of .Stephen* at ParU Is 

oftteliilly announced byCvlonelO'Mahony 

and alao hlo •xpeoted arrival for a ehort 

.liny in Aruetien. He left Ireland from 

(iulwiiy. wont to Hcotland, from there to 

Kuglai.d, nod ernbarked for Paris.   It I* 

xpwied lie will heal all the diaaaeiaiona 
of the Feuiunaorthlacountry.—The bn.nk- 

Itig home of Ward A llrotlier In New 

York baa failed.—It la eald that at tin- pres- 

ent time a large number of lite tuanufao- 

turers of the country are willing to adopt 

tbu eight and even the alu hour* system 

for thoae of their employee* who work by. 

on parole In a few day a.—A hwrtked rth- 

el guerrUliM are roantlog in Houllt Caro-1 

Una. Thaw roii ami murder the Froed- 

men, and notRudiuK enough tipon than*, 
bavu comruetsotnl on IItelr own rHWrda,— 

It la probable that tha Herchant'o Is- 
chaiurj bHilhtlng In Jioaton will ha BUN 

chaaed aiul naed sotely fur a^i"a*^maajt 

purpoaea,—Iwfl gohl icditet or Panama 
are tab! to be producing well.—Oohl 1244} 

FOftHATIOK OK A ROBKUTB ClsK'I.K.—A, ■ 
meetiug of the supporter* of Mr. Koborta 

aa the li-'inl of lite Kt-nlau ordor In thia 

country, waa held In thb city, ou Thure-' 

day. and a Hit being prepared waa slsmed 

by a number of peraoinr who agreed-to 

form a " clrole.*' It waa acoordlssgly or- 

gantzed by the choice of Mr. Ed w urdl>e v- 

lln, aa CeiUre, John Shaiiley, wttrelary, 
nnd Mr. By rue, treasurer. It wa* agree* I 

that the ooobjty aliould hold meetiug* OR 

Friday eveiling*, at Liberty Hall, at 74 

o'olock. The Roberta man will hold a 

public meeting at Lawrence Hal), on Wed- 

nesday evening next. It will be addreww- 

ed by Judge B.B. Daly, uinoher of theFss 

nlan aeuate from Indiana, Captain J. H. 

Brown, and Colonel (onion. A ainal) few 

will be charged for admitalon. The name 

adopted by the new association, U tha 

"Sweeny Circle." Aa our reader* ore 

aware, tlto special object of the Roberta 

men is. the liivaalou of Canada, while tow 

O'Mabony pnrty disavow that proceeding 

and are fur lauding men and anna tn Irc- 

Innd. There la a Roberta circle In North 

Andover, of which Mr. Charlae Maddeo.la 

tbe Head; and there iaaleooue ItiJHaver- 

lilll, and one or more In I^well. 'luey 

claim lhat they have a regiment of caval- 

ry and two rejrtmeiHa of Infantry organis- 

ed Iu Boatou. — 7W-»'ee*fg .-/ .V-Uerdoy. 

Beawon ttreet from the houses of Maaare. 

Heebe and Brewer, we have houses of the 

assisted valuation laat year of #71.000, and 

•52,000, ( sold lo the Misses Weltea thta 

year tor #92,000); w4»,000, #40,000. 992,- 

000 (F. Tudor, corner of Joy street), #63,- 

000, •64,000, »40,OO0, #o4,000. »6J,O00, 

•62,400, •tfO.OOO, #48,000, #40,0J0, #02,- 

100, eWlJJOO, #42,40 , #48,700 649,000, 

#41,400, #70,8000 (W. W. Ooddard), #wi,- 

OOJ (Oeo. % Hov.y), #47,000, »oo,000 

(Hon. K. H- Mudge), #ttl,.1oO, #110,000 

(Hon. H. H. Hunnewell). #02000, •43000. 

The lut home on Beacon street is vehied ai 

•40,000. 

"There are many houses on thettreat not 

mentioned above, that are valued at front 

forty thotraand to Itiy thc«*a*add«Uara. and 

probably the average of the one hundred 

and flhy houaea on thia (treat la between for- 

ty thousand and forty-live thousand dollar*, 

II it does not come nearer to fifty thousand 

dollar*. 

" There are many floe and eoatly houses 

at Iho souih end, valued all the way fn>ni 

twenty ihou*and bu forty thousand dollars. 

Twenty-five year* ago, it wtl ran to find a 

house in Ibi* oily valued at much over fifty 

lb ou. snd dollar*." 

HrA gentleman reoiding at Springfield, 

III., baa a Newfoundland dog, which, four 

yean ago, waa a* blaok at jet. Tha dog 

wa* troubled With fleas, and some parti, s 

edti**d him lo apply eaal oil to tha dog— 

lie did ao, rubbing the dog all over with the 

nd, when, lo hia wonder and aatoniabment, 

ihe dug's hair began to turn white, and he 

baa nu« a white instead of a blaok dog. 

X3T An adultery and divorce caae now be- 

fore the eourt in Chicago, hai a very hu nur- 

ou* feature about It. Mr. Willie, the n>- 

fendiin, i» one of twin brother*, partner* in 

busbies*, and tho resemblance they bear to 

each other ia eo airiking that lha lady who 

la implicaled in the crime find* baraelf una- 

ble to identify the real Dromio. 

CJV-oome. •windier* are tdveriwiog exten- 

sively a "European Pocket Timekeep»y," 

tent by BMII for the low price af one dollar. 

It M simply a paateboard dial with a string 

pendulum, for lolling time by tha eun,eould 

not eoat over two cents, and would be dear 

at that price, aa il I* of no use at all. 

VamiOBJItM AT A BALL.—A bashful and 

rather green young fellow of our acquaint- 

ance (*aya a Vermont paper),invited a yonng 

lady tn attend a ball with Mm one night laat 

summer. The Invitation wm acaepitd aad 

the couple appeared at tbe (sail. After danc- 

ing for tome lime, " greeny** aa* hi* part- 

ner tilting in one corner of the room, alt 

alone. Now waa hi* chance. He walked 

up io where the lady waa sitilng,and *at down 

besid* her. All well*■ far ; |but the bash- 

ful fallow wss at low far sometblhg to .*y- 

He fldgeiled about considerably, and', ai 

sweating profusely. Finally, taking hold of 

hia wilted ei.llsr, he commeoaed. eonweraa- 

tion thus t U It's powerful warm in thit 

room—my ttiitt 't wet, "ain't your*:-"' Hi' 

.partner bU*n*d,aaid nulhiag, but look bis 

aim for the nest dsnee. 

(ST Oen. Sheridan, after hit recent" Mri- 

lean tour, stated bis opinion sufficiently and 

forcibly, ■* fiJInwa : "PI owned h-—l 

■nd Texas, I would rent Tea** and live in 

the oilier place. |     , 

ry What do you luppoae led Aletaador 

Selkirk IO b-lieva lhat the Island of Jusn 

Feraandei waa inhabited r Ha aaw, on 

reaching tne ialand, a " heavy swell" on the 

shore, and a " little cove" running inland. 

•y The New York Daily rtewa (copper- 

hetd) now lootta upon ike a*sa>sinaiion of 

President .Lincoln *s an interposition of 

Frovidcnca for tha sslrttlon of Ihe Souih 

OT A man is   on  trial  in  Parit 

aaurder of tiateen women. 

MONDAY.—IJetit. Oon. (irant waa ar> 
rested by a policeman at Wuahington, 

Saturday, for faat driving. He waa to ap- 

pear at tha Police Court to-day- 1*M 

Mould like to have had him arrested about 

a year ago, when driving too fafttoward* 

him.— The Good Templars and others, of 

Worceater and vicinity, have petitioned 

Cougreaa to paaa a law to make Inloxlca- 

tlqn cause for dlauilaeaj from any portion 

of the U. S. Service, civil, military or na- 

val.—There la bard talk about the recent 

#400^00 lire* iu Now York. It la hinted 

that goode were "falling, and the owners 

preferred their liiiuranoe to the chance of 
selling them. "Astonishing dlecloaurea' 

are promiaed; ae if anything in Ne.w 

York, except honesty, could aatonlab peo- 

ple.--The laat meeting of the Robert. 

Semite, previoua to tha grand Fenian at- 

tack, la to be held to-day In New York.— 

One hundred gnu* were fired at Boaton 

ant] other points, on Saturday, In honor 
of the second paaaage of the Civil Bights 

Bill In the U. S. Senate.—Mr. and Mr*. 

Kean are playing at the Boaton Theatre. 

She la sixty-fix year* of age. and be l* 

somewhat older,—About seventy 0*Ma- 

tinny Fenlauo have arrived at Portland, 

with five hundred stand of nrtna,—A Are 

at Port An Prince haa deatroyed one 

thotieand houaea.—A Washington des- 

patch aaya that moat of the Government 

war property sold bat been purehaaeu by 

the Fenlauo. Oen. .Hweetiy recently pur- 

chased 211,0011 revolvers and 17.000 army 

enp*.—An Eaatcru company tin* been bad- 

ly awlmlled by purchasing; a quartz mine 

In ('nllf.tt-niii. at a great price, which bud 

been "-ulioi." that Is, the apeclmeiio tak- 
en from It were dug from a rich mine and 

placet! In the mine sold, to be dug out and 

shown a* an evidence of the richness ot 

It. The mine purchased waa worthless. 

Thia I* a common game.—Jamca Brooks, 
of New York, ha* been ruled out of hi* 

•cat lu Oongrci",—Gold ,1371 ■ 

Ti i.-i'W. The- Brltlah steamer Eng- 

land, which arrived a: Hnlifux from Liv- 

erpool recently, had 160 canes of cholera 

on board. There were 40 death*. There 
were 1S00 persona on board, German and 

Iriih.—The < ivti Kigbt- Rill pu-.ed tbe 
D. S. Honae yesterday, ayea 122. noes 41. 

There waa great cheering. Three mem- 

bers who had previously supported Ihe 

President, voted for It.—J. E. Tllton, the 

well known pnhllsher, ta dead.—Prepara- 
tion* for war between Aualria and Prua- 

vla arO going on.— 'Hie colored belles, lu 

Washington, preieiiled bo<|ueto of eholee 

exotic flower* to the Senators who voted 

for the Civil Rights Bill, to the great dis- 
gust and Indignation of the Democrat 

and Southerners. The Senators wore the 
but] net a,—The l/uidon Times continues 

its hypocritical cant about what la due 

from the United Btatea In tbe Fenian mat- 

ter. It talke war, slightly.—One hundred 

and fifty negroes attempted a revolution 

lu Panama. They ware surrounded mid 

thirty of them shot, and ouc hundred tak- 
en prisoners.—'Hie Kleetae of Heroine* 

create* much comment, especially alnong 

naval men. He would bare been hung. 

aecordlnK to Ihe rules of war. If lie had 

been taken before It waa over.—New 

llrunawlck la In a ferment of opposition 
to the ectwma of unlllng with Canada. 

A Washington despatch says that Jeff. 

DavU and (J. (.'- Cray 

WHISKRT MILLS IN LAWKUCK. — AW 

dertunn Sargent on the evening of ■Mote- 
day, id inst.. Introduced the following or- 

der Into the Board of Alderman;—It waa 
adopted:— 

•Ordered, That the City Martha! be In- 

structed and required to furnish to Ui'si 

Board, on or before Tneeday, tbe ttlh of 
April, the nauiea and residence* of all per* 

nous Hint he lias refiaou lo believe are 
Selling1   llllOAKWLogt lu|i,u,.u, ...^  —■,, — 

Lawrence, In violation of the laws of thta- 

Common wealth." 

" Ordered. That the city marshal be In- 

structed and required to notify all parsoua 

that he haa reaaon to believe are acllluf 
Intoxicating liquor* in this city In viola- 

tion of the lawa of thia Commonwealth, 

either by a personal notice or through (he 

public newspapers, lhat ou and after the 

first day of May iiext, every person who 

idle or keepa on hU premise* for aalc, 

intoxicating1 liquor* In violation of aald 

lawi, will be proceeded against under 

obapler bo and S7 of the general lawa of 

thia Commonwealth; and the City Marshal 

la hereby ordered and required, on and 

after May let, i860, to commence proeecu- 

tlona against such persons under aaid 

chapter-1"   — ~ 

TEMritRAKcx MEITUO.—A tanRpeiwnee 

meeting was held on Sunday evening, at 

the Central Congregational Church. The 

service* were conducted by Ber. C. M. 

Cordley, who opened the meeting with a 

few remarks, after which he Introduced , 

Bee. Mr. Fisher, who, after a prayer, 

made a short addreea. He waa followed 

by Mr. James Holdsworth. Mr. George 

Allen waa Hie next speaker, and made tut 
excellent and acceptable address. It waa 

bis drat appearance at our te^»erancu 

meeting*, fiev. Mr. Hamlltou, of Chica- 

go, followed. The exercises wore closed 

by remarks by Bev. Mr. Wllaon, who con- 

gratulated the people upon the evident 

disposition of the higher courts to sustain 

the lawa made for tbe suppression of In- 
temperance. A re*olniion offered by Bev. 

Mr. Weaver, endorsing tbu action of tho 

City Government In lu determination to 

*i'ip the anle of Intoxicating drink, waa 
adopted unanimously by wry one rising. 

The quartette cholriang aeveral piece*. 

FUMa-sUI, Of AN Olill FKLLOW. — The 

funeral of Mr. Thomas Ruth worth of tbe 

United Brotbera I^xlge of Odd Fellows lit 

■tales city, look place on Sunday afternoon. 

The cortege which was beaded by the 

Lawrence Brass Baud, waa of great 
length. In addition to the Odd Fellows, 

who Utriutd out..o,l^,e.*(ronjr, lbere_waa 

the Excelaloi Hose Company (connected 

with the Pacific Wills) In uniform, and a 

large body of the fellow worfcR**m of tbe 

deceased. The remains were taken from 

the Isle residence of Mr. Rnshworth to 
the Second Baptist Church, where the ser- 

vices were conducted by Ber. Hettry A. 

Cooke. After they were eouclnded the 

procession was again formed and march- 

ed with Micron and appropriate trtoalo to 

lb- cemetery, wherwtha usual oeremealea 

of the order were \ ertbrmed. 

A HARD TIMr.—On Ihe »d of Janua- 

ry laat. tbe frlenilo and neighbor* of Mr. 

Haekett, rlgnal-man at the South able, 

surrounded Ida barn and placed lu « a cow 

and a ton of ha v. In putting In the lat- 

ter, ihey Inadvertently covered up a flue 
ban, which waa unaccountably irdsaiwg 

uiiill'lbe let of April, when It was acci- 

dental I v discovered In the tand of the liv- 

ing, but aa may be supposed, very poor. 
Ily.llio exei ib-ns nf a sktlful hen deetor. 

It. ^ a* bowcrcr brought to lu feed, snd It 

now duck* about the yard with Irs old 

friends, aa If chuckling at Its havheg e»r- 

vived such a.Urns (*j.l.    ...   .    -_, 
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WtonrsDAT.— The Fenians have made 
a threatening (Ummistrailoa at Kpsiport, 
Me., on New Brunswick. and lln*re Is a 
greet excitement „t that point. A Feni- 
an war vessel aiti'inptfd to leave on Mon- 
day night, but wu "topped by ttie anther- 
ltles.-The case of Green mi heard bf I'm • 
the Governor yesterday, and a decision 
will be K'\vt-n lo-dny. It It reported that 

.. till wife whote marriage with an, officer 
lu our army wu broken off by QfsjtJb'a 
villainy, tliat be might get her, Is to be 
married to the officer within fill ecu min- 
utes after the wretch Is swung off.—At the 
anniversary celebration of the MuhlleFIre 
Department, the President was Ilrst loa*t- 
«d, after which the Mayor gave the fol- 
lowing] " Jefferson Davis—sold ler.atetes- 
man, patriot, prisoner; our tongtiet may 
b« mute, but our hearts are with him."' 
No sane man can doubt that this Is the 
real feeling at the .South whatever false- 
hoods nay be uttered by the papers of that 
quarter.,— Ten thousand dollars worth of 
■like were stolen from a bonded ware- 
house In New York, on Saturday night. 
A clerk was robbed In the street of S50S0 
on Tuesday.—One hundred and tw.enty- 
teven rebel genernls havit applied for par- 
don.—Pennsylvania will receive 9800,000 
for expenses of her Invasion.—The Na- 
tional Bankrupt Bill wan defeated In the 
United States Hou»e by threw majority.— 
The anniversary of the surrender of Lee. 
was celebrated ut Woburn on Monthly, in 
great style.—The President shook hands 
heartily with Thaddeiis Stevens nt Gen. 
Grant's levee, and conversed with him 
some time—Chief Justice Chase heartily 
approves the Civil Itlghta Bill.—United 
States Senator MeDougall has been pre- 
sented with a basket of flowers for his 
speech.agalnst the Civil Rights Bill. He 
would have been much better pleased 
with a barrel or whiskey.—A Gen., (Jerry. 
of the rebel army lu South Carolina who 
baa been ravaging the country, has been 
arrested with several of his men. United 
States soldiers are tired upon nightly in 
that tweet Stute.—Gold 128*. 

TUCHSDAY.—General Grant has paid 
his line for last (driving.—The Fenian ex- 
citement continue* nt Eaitport, Maine. 
The British an* making threatening dem- 
onstrations, and tlui Americans ate get- 
ting Indignant and joining lhe Fenian- i'i 
great nutnhcrs, and elan deserters from 
the BrllMi army ; n schooner lias left full 
of Fenian*."mid other Fenian vessels arc 
reported).—There seems to be no doubt 
that a WowU meditated In that quarter.— 
The last hope of Green I* gone, and he Is 
to be hanged between ten and twelve 
o'clock to-inyrrnw fmenoon; Governor 
Bullock has derided against him.—Gov- 
ernment lias sold within a year about 
111,000 hoi-sen and mules, about an equal 
number of each, averaging $"0 each.-" 
A family of seven were found murdered 
In Philadelphia, yesterday. It is sup- 
posed that the murders were committed 
by a man and a boy who were formerly 
employed hy Lite father. A child o( six 
was saved by being absent on a visit. The 
Oregon republicans partially endorse the 

jtiisina anu rranilt are still going on.— 
At a serenade at the bouse of Speaker 
Colfax, Mr. Ortli declared that Congress 
would not adjourn this Summer.—A wo- 
man In New York.smothened her three 
children and attempted suicide; she was 
about to be confined.—Several Fenians 
have recently disappeared from each of 
the large cities.—Some Westfleld boy* 
have been arrested for conspiring to rob 
and murder a cltlaen.—The Indiana con- 
spirator* have been released by thel Pres- 
ident 7 they™were sentenced to be handed,- 
but their sentence was commuted by Mr. 
Lincoln tn Imprisonment lor life; one is 
the democratic candidate tor U. S. Seun- 
tor.-Gold 127.. 

ii 

PtaatCLTtNo Tite FKKKHMF.K. — The 
following Is an extract from ft letter re- 
ceived by fc gentleman In this city from 
hit sitter, who has resided In Mobile for 
many years. The papers nt the South do 
not sample to positively deny that such 
events take place; — 

-The Freedmcn are working cheerfully 
end get high wages. They are peaceful 
and happy. Last Sabbath afternoon It 
was so warm that we sat upon the portico 
outside ol the house. It was pleiiaant to 
see them, so neatly dieted, returning 
from ehuroli. Much of their conversation 
oould be heard. Many were asking nno 
another about their homes and families, 
These latter, alter a long separation, are 
now being re-unlted, and are dwelling un- 
der their own vine and lijr tree, but 1 cun- 
not Stt> "with none W molest or make 
alrald.1' There la a feeling of deadly Inu- 
red toward tula unfortunate; people! Woe 
tunny.one who attempts to Onch thetn, 
or who harbors any one In his bouse w ho 
la eiiKSK^I >" slll1h * work. 

A few weeks since, the German Methtv 
- -dial CUurulu ViliicbJM*. been nm.eeuine.i 

hy Its builders for   some time, and whim 

Essex ConnIT Teachers'   Association. 

A meeting of the above named associ- 
ation was held at Danvera on Friday and 
Saturday, life 6th and 7th of the present 
month, which was, well attended by the 
teachers from different parts of tbo county. 
The session of Friday began with a short 
business meeting, after which the mem- 
bers were addressed by the President. 
Mr. Walton, of Lawruuee, who congratu- 
lated the association f on the favorable 
auspice* under which It met, referred to 
the specific object of the fonnatlun and 
maintaining of a society comprising the 
Instructors of the young, and from the 
results already accomplished, argued thai 
there waathe best enoourageuieut to hope 
for good In the future. 

A class of pupils was present from the 
High School In Sulciii. « ho gave,1 under 
the direction of Mr. Davis, Principal ol 
the school, an exercise illustrating the 
mode of teaching Latin adopted by him. 
The performance was thorough and ex- 
haustive, and displayed the effects or 

et'ul, accurate training. Following 
this was an essay on the importance of 
teaching the Natural Sciences lu torn 
moii Schools, by Mr. Perkins of Law 
rcuee, lu which It was claimed that In 
the grades below High Schools much 
might ami should be done In giving In- 
struction concerning Natural Philosophy 
Chemistry, Zoology and Botany; thai 
these branches arc so practical that every 
one In this age ought to know something 
about them, enough at least, to read trea- 
tises upon them, and that under a Judt- 

dlstrlbutlou of sebnol work, the 
lime could be found for such studies In 
our Common Schools. 

After the liiternuseloii at noon, a class 
f puplll from the Oliver Grammar 

School In Lawrence came forward anil 
highly Interested the audience with a rec- 
itation lu Arithmetic. They wore mainly 
confined to rapid addition, working from 
Walton's card, recently published bj 
Brewer and Tllcston of Boston. The 
practice of tills class, though upon n plan 

ue time followed In the Oliver 
School, wlici'ti-lt- originated, was. new Jo 
many present; the satisfaction innuirot- 
ed showed that Hie exercise was profita- 
ble as well aa Interesting. , 

A lecture on object teaching by Mr. 
l'l ill brick, of. Boston, showed the reasons 
for adopting thai system to some extent 
In all our schools, explained the method) 
pursued in Boston lu the Primary Sellouts 
and demonstrated I hat under some form 
object teaching entered lulo all good in 
struetlon. 

An eloquent and logical lecture was tie 
llvered In the evening by the Hon. Jo eph 
While, Secretary Of the Board of Edura 
lion; suhject.-'lllgli Schools. The let* 
turershowed that the High School 
worth all It cost |n Its effect upon the low- 
est grades of schools mid upon the com- 
munity, but It* direct Influence upon I lit 
individual pupils Is incalculable; Its su- 
periority to the academy was forcibly ii 
lust rated. 

The Hon. John D. Philbrick, of Boston. 
followed the lecturer with illustrations ol 
the views presented hy the lecturer. Tin 
speaker entertained the association will 
many. Interesting reminiscences of hi- ■ 
early teaching days. 

The exercl*e* of the evening were en- 
livened by cxyellent vocal music by the 
Good Templars Glee Club. 
|      -   -    - 1    '"*   m  '"UK"  «r   .-,«.- 

la) Interest to all teacher* wlto cannot 
live without food ami raiment and shelter, 
was presented by Mr. Senter. of Lynn, 
who gave a paper on Teachers" Salaries. 
from which It appeared that the average, 
wages of successful male teachers was 
less than one-third of the Income of suc- 
cessful business men of the same locali- 
ties. This was followed hy a discussion, 

bleh wns sustained by Itev. Mr. Cooke, 
Of Lawrence, who was for several years 
n teacher before entering the ministry. 
Mr.-Mlttr nf fcTTm.-Mr. Mitre, of T.vtin, 
and Mr. Walton. who closed the discus- 
sion. Whilst all Of the speakers endorsed 
the sentiment of the essay, that "The 

orkman is worthy of his hire." they 
counselled the teachers to look for their 
compensation to the sympathies of child- 
hood, and the remembrance In whirl 
they would be held by their pupils syhet 
their teaching days were over. 

One of the speakers stated with (Ten.ll 
force   the   result   of    underpaying    the 

iu-r.    One of the speakers said It Wat 
uise leathers  iii-hetl  to  live In  the 
ttloilft and  remembrance of children 

they asked to be liberally paid fur 
their services';   at present school-keeping 
was a luxury they could scarcely afford. 
the  result of  underpaying  Is. the  host 
touchers leave the profession.    Instances 
were cited where a few dollars additional 
salary would have sufficed to retain excel- 
lent teachers, but for want of which ihcy 
were allowed to leave      When all  the fV 

CITY  SJOVEItlsaENT. 

. COMMON Council,, > 
Monday Evening, April 9, 1806. J 

President Merrill In the chair; present 
the full board. • 

The resolutions transferring aiJ&O to 
pay fur Engine House lot. In Ward 6. and 
for the abatement of sundry sewer taxes. 
weie passed. 

Mr. Brigga presented petition of H. M. 
Whitney, and others, tor gat light lu Snin- 
m T street; referred. 

Mr. Bamford presented an order au- 
thorising rt he laying of flsg-stoncs across 
White and Franklin streets on the north 
side of JIaverhlll, and across Amesbnrj 
on the south aide of Haverhlll street ;- 
adopted. 

Mr. Storer offered an order, Instructing 
Hie Committee on Public Property to em- 
ploy a competent person to regulate the 
town clock on the City Hall; adopted. 

Mr.  Brlggt  presented a resolution 
tborlrlng the Committee on Public Prop- 
erly, to build a brick wall In front of the 
Cross street sehool-hoiifo lot. and  repair 
the fence; passed to a second reading. 

Mi .Winn offered a resolution, authoris- 
ing same committee to purchase a portion 
of the lot on Brook street near the resi- 
dence of Win. K. Foster, for grading pur- 
poses in the street department, at a cost 
not exceeding •1800; pasted to a second 
reading. 

Adjourned one week. 

ubled. 

rahlp. ami I believe fol 
was I„rests,I down.     I 

. which « a* the ucm 

ntioi 

as a place of v 
school fdMbei 
owner of a   in 

Mgh bih:k Willl belweeii him elf ..ml the 
alaiieah. and..thc.w-u|l liionig beenJnst 
Completed, his place escaped lujur) . It 
Is evident that the liicuudlaiiaui was pie- 
eoiiccitcd."- 

APPOlMMrM in SOLMElli TO OfTICE. 
—The President has Issued Ihejollowlng 
circular to Heads of Departnt< nt- III ref- 
erence to the appointment* to office:— 
. It Is eminently right and proper Mint 
the Government of ihe I 'lilted Suites 
should alv«v-raru«tt and substantial pvla 
deuce of ll*3ust appreciation of the ser- 
vices ol the pajilotlc men, who, when I be 
life of the nation was Imperilled, entered 
the army and navy lo preserve the Integ* 

._ rltyof the I'nUm. defend the Government, 
anil luninlaln and perpetuate. unlmpiiiieiT,"' 
It* free Iiulliutlon*. It K therefore, di 
reeled, first, that In the appointment la 
office in the several Kxeeullve Depart- 
ments of the ;:enfi ;il Government, and the 
various branches of ,lhu public service 
«-untiected with I he said Department*. m< - 
forence shall be given lo such mei liOrltiui 
Mnd hoitornhlv discharged Midlers and 
aalbus. pariiculnii.V those who bine been 
.h-iii.h'.l by wounds received or.diseases 
rontnictcil In tbellfie otdnty. as may poo? 

Mtsol living have-d 
>r be paid In   pro) 

appreciation of Hie  tem 
miinll'csi'ln some directions, and we ma; 
Imne.Lh:.! JuuJjsOi. yet receive a.le<piul 

ilmuld II< 

A belli 
en ices 

M|., ,1... 

Mr. Hills, of Lynn, Introduced a dls- 
ciissiuo oiiGrainmatleiU Analysis, and 
«aa fallowed by Mr. Cptouof South Usu- 
rers and Mr. Hi own of Salem.    At the 
conciitsfmi of tlili n vofe orrba'iks to rill- 
, hi/en. of j ^r.rorthcVrnn.plf.teMc^ 

to the new.pnpei-* of the Illy for their 
gratuitous Insertion of notice*, and to the 
lt.lt. coinpnidus for arconmuMlidbins af- 
I'.inlcd. closed ihe meeting and the assu- 
elatlonadlounie.l.^ - 

The officers choaeu for the ensuing 
year were:—President, Oeo. A. Walton, 
if Lawrence; Vlrsj President, N. Hill*, 

of Lynn; 'hens.. J. W. ppton of South 
ntnveri; Itee, Secretary, A. C, Perkins", 
f Lawrence; Cor. Sccreinry, J. K. 

Browne, of Salem; Connsellora, L. F. 
Warceu. ut Salem. A. Shores, of Haver- 
hlll. M. W. Tewksbnry of Newburypoji. 
II. Moore,of Lynu.F. O. Ellis, of Swamp- 
scott, S. 0. Sargent of Methuen. 

BOARD or ALDruttar.       ) 
Tuetday, April U). »«HJ. { 

Mayor  Annlngton  In the chair;   lull 
card. 
Petition of W. H. Skinner and others 

for a tewer from Jnckson to Newbury, 
een Garden and Coiiimon streets. 

Referred to Coin, on Sewers and Drains. 
Petition of Samuel Langmnld and others 
for edgestoues to eldewalks on Garden 
street; granted.    IVi'iti >l ,1 'iii<m Honk 
t£ Ladder Co, for more pay.   Referred to 
Com. on Fire Department. 

CITT  M.vHMiAi.N i;i:i'oi:r. 

The  following quarterly report of the 
City Marshal was presented and accept- 
ed :- 
7V, HU Honor the Mayor and the City Cf>,un- 

ril itf Ijiiertnce: 
GKKTI.KMKN :—In compliance willi Nil 

City Ordinance 1 have the honor or lay- 
ing before you the following report of tut 
Police Department for the quarter ending 
March 31st, lfMHJ:— 

One night and one day patrol have been 
put on duty lu addition to the number ap- 
pointed at the beginning of the year, and 
one or both should be employed perma- 
nently. It will probably be found neces- 
sary to put one more on duty at the South 
Side, us there Is likely to be quite auiatl- 
dttlon to Ihe ntimber of Inhabitants this 
Spring. 

The sanitary condition of the city is 
Improving slowly, but there Is still plenty 
of room for Improvement. The back 
streets and alleys are In a horrible condi- 
tion, and steps should be Immediately 
taken to have them thoroughly 11 caused. 

Some provision should be made for re- 
moving refuse matter from the city In a 
more thorough snd expeditious manner 
than the present. One or two teams 

j Working a day 111 Hie week are not capa- 
ble of performing the labor necetsary for 
that purpose. 

The following Is a synopsis of the 
offewjes for wblsh arrests havo been 
m II etc :— 

Drunkenness 131; assault. 10; lnrecny. 
13; keeping open Sunday 13; fast driv- 
ing. 12; violation or other City Ordi- 
nances. 11; common drunkards, 10 j ma- 
licious mischief. (1; vagabond*. 6; Idle 
and dlsordcrIy.fi; peddling without li- 
cense, n; adultery, 4; Dmnkeiine»*.(*ec- 
ond offence). 4; obtaining goods on false 
pretences. 2; disturbance. 2; assault on 
an officer. 2; truant. 1; fclonous assault. 
1: selling obscene pictures. 1; cmbetnle- 
ment, 1; burglary. 1; liquor nuisance, 8. 
TnTal number-of arrwie; *'r2; lodger-, 
132. Total of arrests and lodgers, 484. 
No money received. ( 

C.   PHILBRICK, 
t'      CITV MARSHAL. 

Lawrence, April 1st, 18(10. 
Resolution from other Board for trans- 

fer of funds for purchase of land  for en- 
gine  house  in  Ward 0, passed to be en- 
rolled. 

Resolution establishing pay of Eagle 
Hose Company and resolution for abate- 
ment of sewer assessments nn Pacific 
Mills. A. lWtrcw stcr. and .lames Sander- 
sou were passed and signed by the Mayor. 

The Hoard concurred in the amend- 
ments of the Council lu Ihe matter uf 
tailing the old hose. 

Order from other Board In relation to 
laying flagstones on Haverhlll street, at 
the crossings of Franklin, White, and 
Amesbury streets, was concurred In. The 
Board declined to concur In the order in 
reference to the * 'Iiy Hall clock. 

Petition of If.' M. Whitney ami others 
for a gas light on Summer street, was re- 
ferred to Committee on Streets in concur- 
rence. 

Adjourned to Toes lay. April 17th, at 
74 o'clock, P. MT 

EHsr.X COL'STY ITEMS. 

The new railroad bridge o( the Eastern 
Railroad, aV Newburyport. Is last pro- 
gressing; It Is on the plan of what U 
known as "Pratl-'s Patent Truss Bridge," 
which ha* great strenjrth. 

There Is a Swedeuhorjilan Church In 
Salem, the only one in Essex County, 
there being 15 in the State. 

Marblebeed storekeepers were victim- 
ized last week to the tune of 8*0 In conn- 
torlelt five dollar bills, upon the Cnlon 
Bank, of Haverhlll. 

Dr. E. S. Philps »nd "Ik. *>f Middle- 
ton, reottsuly celebrated their golden wed- 
ding. 

Rev. Mr. Young, of-the Methodist So- 
ciety. Haverhlll, was last week presented 
bv tome of his friends, with a purse of 
190. 

A Freewill Baptlit Society Is being 
gathered In By Held. Newbury. by Rev. 
James Wit hum, who hm (or some time 
been holding meetings at the •• Old Ves- 
try." Recently his .friends made him a 
donation visit, whlcii was pleasant and 
pro (it a bis. 

Rev. Clarendon White was Installed 
as Pastor of the Oromhlc Stret* Congre- 
gational Clmreh, Siiletn, on Tuesday ol 
this week. 

The legacy of 610.000 left to the tow-n 
of Gloucester, br the Inte Charles San- 
der*, of Cambridge, for Ihe purpose ol 
supporting a temperance missionary, In' 
Gloucester, will lie paid over by the ex- 
ecutors on the first nt May- 

Some fifty of the laborers attached to a 
gravel train, on the Eastern Railroad, 
says the Newburyport Hernld, struck, mi 
Monday, for higher wages, demanding 
(1.76 Instead of (H.(H) per day. 

In Haverhlll. on Tuesday, a fast team 
ran over. «%r sejfandy Injured a lady 
name.I I'i-k. ' by ttie sudden starting ot 
a horse another lady wus thrown out of 
a wajrou, breaking ouu limb.,and being 
considerably bruised. 

R«v. Dr. Spaiildiug. of Newburvport. 
has accepted ncall lo the Central Con- 
gregational Church. In Portland, Me. 

A Mrs. Shorev, of Newbury |mi-t. look 
poison by mistake for tails, on  Tuesday. 

' and narrowly escaped loss of her life. 
Among Ihe appointments of the  New 

England   Methodist Conference, arc the 
folh-wlng in Ihe Lynn District:— i 

Lvnn—Common street—J. W. F. Barnes: 
St.' Paul's and Nnhunt— It. W. Allen 
South sireet— S. Chapln; Maple street-^ 
I, Marcy; Boston street—P. Woods. Sa- 
lem—I,. Crowcll. Newburvport—First 
< heryh—L.R.8. Brewsler; Purchase St. 
— LuBUklns. North Andover—N. Bemi 
Ballunlvalc-J. S. Day. Grovclnnd—J 
Capen. 

^nbobtr fibbtrttscr. 
FRIDAY, APRIL 13,  1866. 

Communication) solicited concerning >U Item* 
or Inrldruti of loral Interest la Aadorer, NorlH 
AaS>Mtl,tSl1 vicinity- We shall lw tlad to rect-ire 
reliable ii 11 "in any lotree, 

ANDOVER   ITBil. 

The Andover National Bank has declar- 
ed a seinl-aniiual dividend of four i»cr ct. 

Mist Wheeler nt Lowell, commenced a 
dancing school at the Town Hall, on Tues- 
day evening. 

A cloak nnd robe were stolen from a 
carriage al ihe Free Church on Sunday 
evening. A lantern was also taken from 
the entry of the vetl/y at the same time. 

Rev. William L. Ropes has been chosen 
librarian of the Theological Seminary In 
Ibis town, on a salary of nftceii hundred 
dollars. The new library building is ex- 
pected lo be ready for occupancy by the 
Ilrst of June. 

Rev. Thaddeiis II. Brown, of this town, 
a member of the South Church, and a 
giuduale.of tbu Theological Seminary In 
18(H, was ordained pastor of the Congre- 
gational Church in Woodstock. Conn., on 
Wednesday last. 11th lust. The sermon 
wns preached by Prof. E. C, Smith of this 
town. ■*■ 

Rev. Amos Blnnchard of l/>well, has 
sold his house on Main street In this town 
with about live acres of land, to J Juathan 
Towle for $3,700. 

TKACIIF.RS' INSTITI'TK. — A Teschers" 
Institute will be held at Andover. com- 
mencing Monday, April 16th. The Ses- 
sion will begin on Monday, at 1 o'clock, 
P.M.. nnd close on Friday evening. The 
exercises will lie conducted, ami lectures 
given by the following gentlemen, viz:— 
Lowell Mason, of New York; Win. Rus- 
sell, of Lancaster: Lewis B. Monroe mid 
■lames C. Sharp, of Boston; George A, 
Walton, of Lawrence; W, II. Nlles, of 
Cambridge; D. B. llagar, of the Salem 
Normal School; A. P. Stone, of the High 
School. Portland. Me.; the Agent am) 
Secretary of't he-Board of .Education; E. 
B. Webb, D.D. Boston, and bv others. 

MS JsojgrftoWy CummlUer. — 
On Wednesday aftcrmmn,at 4o'clock.thls 
Committee met at the Selectmen's Room, 
when the following officer* mid sub-cOm- 
inlttecs were chosen ! 

Bcnjniiiln B- Babbitt, Chairman; Rev. 
D. C.,Lltchtlcld. Secretary; Moses Fos- 
ter, Treasurer, 

Reception Cemmiltee to appear In be- 
hall of the Town:—Rev. Messrs. Charles 
Smith. J. II. Merrill. D. C. Litclifield. II. 
S. Greene. J. P. Lane; S. II. Taylor. L.L. 
P.. W. 0. Goldsmith. 9. It. Boutwell, W. 
S. Jenkins. Edward Taylor. _^ 

Canvassing Committee:—ComposetTm 
volunteers from among the teachers. 

Intelligence Committee, to provide cir- 
culars, Ac.; Chairman, Secretary and 
Tmisurer.    .       , L 

Committee to distribute guests on their 
arrival:—Chairman, Secretary and Mr. 
George Merrill. 

There has been a very partial response 
to the circular already addressed lo the 
people ol Andover.   The Committee feel 

'of't'ne | bound to state this part lest the reputation 

Tbt Roberta Fenian Meetii**;.—Major 
Mtihiin "Means Business."--Recruit- 
its; for  Fenian  Recitnealn. 

'Die supporters of Mr. Roberts ns the 
held of the Fenian brotherhood In this 
cosntry.,..and of Gen. Sweeney's plan ol 
jiivadlnjc Canada, held a meeting at 
Lawrence Halt on Wednesday evening. 
Mr. Edward Devlin. Centre of the Swee- 
ney Circle of this city, presided. On tiik- 
liig'liechnlr.Mr. Devlin expressed his re- 
gret that owing tn the Keiitnn Semite be- 
ing: IOW In session lu New York. Senator 
Daly who was expected could not be pre- 
sent. 

He  Introduced  In  til«  stesrt  i*s|  TtsUJ|||l'iS| if 
w ii lilii» , who Ktre ■ brief history of l-'«-ni m 
trouMe* tor the (.n-i two JW*, e«|ilai»wl the pi 
of Bweeni* and Hobcr1«, and the «b>unllty (ss 
atyted It), of the lde»« of O'Hahoiiy.but lievrlj-hrrt 

' God tpenl to him or any OH who fbnakt KaRland. 
(ol.   TliompMin tpoka about   as   liimr. 

tie   wss followed by Major J. II. Ilrown, Kfnlm 
Inspeeioi   (iensral  nf   MH-.«,IIII- 

Ihst dUstmlon had slwsy* l*«n the cur»e L. 
Irish nttltm, and iflt ha-l not been for It, Ireland j of the town  or Andover suffer In   conse- 
would have had her rreednm long a*o.   Hebe-   mlfnce 0f any failure on   the part  of its 

It   I  I. I,  V  II II V  A  I, I. . 

WiilrVLK FILE COMPANY.—A part of 
the Legfslature, with invited guests, visit- 

i d f !n- Compuuy>work» on Tuesday Foie- 
i he visitors arrived at 1U o'clock, 

hy a special train, and liumediately pro- 
ceeded lo cxan|lne the different depart- 
nieuis of the works, passing IhfOOgti the 
cutting, fliilshhig anil forging rooms, the 
erucible and fire-brick apartments. It 
was ttsted that lu -the single article of 
crucibles, an outlay ot atu.u(X) a year 
would be necessary had not the Company 
the facllliles for their manufacture. A 
like statement was also made In regard to 
Ihe producing and purchase of ttre-brluk. 
which are said to be of the best Quality. 
and were handsomely moulded. The last 
room vUlted was ihe one used for the 
assorting ami packing riles preparatory to 
their being scut to Boston. This mom Is 
hi charge .of Mr. K. M. Feasenden, who 
has everything arranged most systematic- 
ally and conveniently, 

llere'the company were called to order 
by the President, William P. Pierce. Esq. 
who thanked the legislature for their al 
tendance on this occasion, and after a few 
preliminary remarks. Introduced George 
11. Blake. Esq.. or the llrni of Bluke Brolli- 
ers, Bankers, Boston. Mr. Blake urged 
upon the Legislature the importance of 
granting the request for an Increase Of 
capital to 82.IKCI.IKMI. Should the capital 
be Increased, and the Company resume 
operation.'*, he did not doubt but that Ii 
would Mini- high among New- England 
manufactories; become a source of protli 
lo the stockholders; n credit to Massa- 
chusetts, and an honor to the United 
States. The steel and flies, hn said, had 
been fully tested by honest men. at hi: 
request, and pronounced equal to any In 
the market. 

Hon. W. 8. Enstls, President of ihe 
Douglas Axe Company, related his con- 
version from a disbelief In the mamitao- 

■ of hardware by machinery tu strong 
belief In its success, and that to-day he 
could say, "Mr. President. I consider 
your tiles equallo any,even ' Butchers.'" 

Alter «e»me closing remarks by Mr. 
Pierce, the party adjourned to the ears, 
and were soon on their waylb'thoStall 
House, where they reported themselvo 
highly plcii-ed. 

The Xcw England! Conference have re- 
turned to the Methodist Society In till) 
place, their pastor of hist year, RcV. J. S 
Day.      i 

Administrator.*' Sale 
— o*_ I 

Personal Property 
IN NOHTII ANDOVJ-.il. 

-WUl.l*, sBd s.t Public  Ant-lion, i.u  MONDAY, 
.■ Id. H| h „-cli,«k. M ., at it,,' late re.ld. sat ul" 
I Kes.deeeartil.fM  i..u..»h,« sMklts, tit i 
,i»*.II, :!(■«»«, one liavuiaa vsl .   le t'uwl* 
. fart,, Wtsw.. Melana,Vied-\£m,M*{ 
IXWtj  llmln-,   rurks,  Khuvels  ami RVMSW, 

... Iiakri.  l..t.'-,  It.m   |i»r.,  Harrow,   IK.KM 
Haae, Wheelbarrow',   l.n,lrt»r»,  llanii-M, l.umbrr 
Hutti.hi   llgbei, ('mlis,   1 i-a barrels l.1d< r, a lotia 
kuKli.li Haj, 4 Ion. M.u.lt.w Uay.corn »odder, 7» 
t>ualnl>   Corn, OaU,   ll.ntr*,   I'utniuo,   Lucking 
Clou, Kvatlur Iteils, ( rudu-ry, tile.,, Wuudcn itud 
Iruii Ware, M-. to. 

Luntllduui uf rialo—Cash. 
UKOttliK rOMTKK.i ,,   , 

-■ ' IIAKHIKT KKA,     J *«">«. 
North Aadovef, AfirU ia, laSrl. ajnni'jt 

MEKTIM. HOI SK    VM)   l,\Ml 
AT   AI'CTION. 

ill'ubllc Auction,on rl ATt'ltDA V. 
rclseh, i Hie I 

ciel> w 
IIIK-USMM and Land of the  Lnkrr.ell-t  * 

The   i...!,■<■  )■ Ml by 4urert.    The land l> 1 
n Mniti Street, and II" fret on I-uuohard A»- 

one.    The |>ru|MTt) U »old Uv order ot tlie Autliwr- 
lied ■ ,i.ii,i.■i       Cuntlllluun at MUS. 

(iKtllttlK MUSTEK, Aiirt*. 
Audoier. April 13, ItHHl. "I'l:,v ll 

Win Ml I a ml at Auclion. 
Will be ...!.! at 1-t.hii. Auction, on SATl KI>AV. 

April W, al 4 o'clock, I'. II., on the i ii■■■   . aboat 
-eveim.-naore.of Wt.t.illaud betoHtlua lolhrln ><* 
of th- late rtlchard Curler, decraaed, sltUateU near 
the ■•llhJt'alilwell plaee," On   tit*  road ICB.IIDK  to 
fester's iwi.  cunditionn—r»-h. 

tiKOKUK I'liSTKIf, Auei'r. 
Ainlmer. April II. JMHI. api:lV.M 

House and Land1 

AT AVVTIOS, 
IN      A.N D O V K K. 

Will b« aold at iraultc m.i-f It.a, on S ATl'llDA Y, 
.April •Jlit, at four o'clork, V. »., on lit. pn-lnti-», 
about one-tliltd of an «. re of land, with a dwell- 
log house and olher bsOldlSgl. ilta-ted ou llard- 
laa -treet. Hie lioser lo one atorr an* a hs»'- -"a 
four Juwi-r Moma uud three elianibrra. It 
e>l and tillmlrd, mnl I. verr eonTenlenlly al 
Tin- location i* but a abort dlatsticv from ll 
and |>oat ofllee. The proi>ert* l-eh ufT" lo the hut* 
of tin-late HJTBII llrjnl, df,cased, and Is sold al 
Hietr mjueat and fbe their l.enelil. ftti of the 
inirt lintp will be required nt sale. Oilier candl- 
Uuns then luadu kaowu. 

l.KOKiiK roaTtUt, AaMT. 
Aadtwsr, Aprils, lua*.  Sat 

FARM  FOR SALE. 
Will l,e fuld at puMIe auction, on HAll U11AY, 

— ' ■-  ■■   ""    —" ], i,ii-i', 

and a hair, with 

_._Jt%, IMI., 
nisiead of Noah Al boll, Hoc 
a Law' dwi-lliuK house, caaeuateMW 

I.imtAKY roit ANIKIVFK.— The Theo- 
logical Seminary at Andover, Mass., has 
received, through the agency of I'mtes-m 
Mend, now In Berlin, the valuable library 
of the hue I'rof. Nledner, the eminent unc- 
ce^surol Seandcr iulhc I'lnilr of eorleal- 
a^llcal   history.     The  lihrnry    hers 
abuiil four  11 .II.-! volumes and will be 
a great acquisition Hot only to Ambiver, 
but to the theologians of New England. 
The cost tras twentv-llve hundred ihalers 
eoiilvaleiit to about the   same   ibpf of 
dollars, at the present value of our i 

■ v.— Tmrellrr. 

mid In ftfund, both Itob- 
Mkle.snd anew 

lleved that If better men 
ertaand  tMaa*SBV should be k» 
, ri * a( SO. i-"»n of thai. 
(Intent waa reeelf t-.l with cut llu.last 1c anplauM.) 

The t.Kjet-t of iHi mrftliit waa to ace how mm ) 
men ennld be oblalnrd for the Id Fenian Infantry 
under Col. Mahan, belter known aa Major Mahan. 
of lh« Bth Kan., and Col, Contrr* rvglmcnt of 
nivnliv. Col. Contrl and alajor Mahan both ad- 
drraaed themeetlnf. The former 1st Swiss, nnd 
formerly commsaded the 7th rebel eavntry of Vir- 
ginia. M-iJor Hahaasald he meant buslneaa, and 
n marked iherc had been Ulklng enough.   IT IrUh 
mi a, niter all 1h«sr m- ■ ■  . speeohei, , . ....-.„ ■ 
and " hlowlnji,'* did not do nomi-thliir, Ihay would 
receive s* they deserved, the eoBiempt and Mtorn 
of tho world, anil they should never carry Ihe treen 
flag In Ihe itn-eta a([aln, even on ll. I'alrlrk'i Hay, 
He called for pen, Ink and paper, and then repeat- 

"♦dtyeauttad-fcrSuorulU. Ut on«n cdrdoiiti'.Vlll |,t(je tOWIl 
any onuelae put his uarue down I" He told them 
they had ilanaped, shouted and applauded, and 
mow lu- wauled them lo pot their names down. 
About twelve name" were alined slid two hundred 
dollars railed, betides several stand of arm*. We 
are. informed thai at a lair hour there wa> quite a 
dlacu-olon between Ihe (peakera, and and some 
U'Mahonr men who were present. 

Andover ITInll Arrangement. 

,ess pr .iiiiillfleiillini-; W, that b 
nrotnoMOIIS III MM Irepartnicnu and Ihe 
several brani'lu's ol tlie public sertice 
fuiiiieetnl llisrettiih, such persons thall 

-was* PiufaftmiWi whan equally eligible 
and qualified, over those who have not 
lnllhlidly and honorably served In the 
laud or naval forces of the lotted States. 

AVUlis-W JOHNSOK. 
Jxecnllre Mansion. April 7. 1S6C-  ^ 

AMEBKAN  MffW l>«orf,-«iwl   Q»lll*y 
rover thounht of. 

Til* WQHK ON THK (ANAI-.—Work MM 

omtnenced oil the canal onllie rtoiilli-fcldi 
about aweek i-lncc near the powder house, 
A htreet has been graded from Ihe wuik 
in iheHidein railroad, which it will ">tur- 
ilnle cross. The laborers ut Ilrst dcpiait- 
ded M-00 per day, hut were cpmpclled lo 
sccept il.W). Yesterday noon they struck 
fur tea hours for a day's work, the hours 
having keen eleven, sir. Bidlivaii the 
eontrnotor refused to accede to their de- 
mands, and patd.tb.uui off' I hi* morning 
work was to be commenced at the nppsr 
end,'and the ground or ledge prepaied 
for the gales Miloh will ho tusdn. 

(;(Hll> TtUIPLAH'a Convention. — Tal 
Essex CuOOty tioud Tt-mplai 't I'tiloii Col 

will convene iu this city, at  Hi 
Harden Pjt reel -M.K.lliun h.ouTliui«lay. 
\\prtt'awiTi" Tlie--vm<luwsi 4odav» of Ue. or-, 
der, located within the.limit* of the con 
ly, will he severally representen by n>nu- 
i)es or delegations.    Ii Is expected-that 
the  delegates will  a^emhle at half past 
nine  o'clock,   A. M-.  In   secret   sea-inn ; 
nt the close of wbb-li, the member* will 
partake of refreshments in ihe Free Even- 
ing ftchool room, ("iiy Hall, and at three- 
quarters past one o'clock. I'. M., the af- 
lernonn   seseiou will be open for Ihe pub- 
lic generally. 

The ileigy. and ihe members of Ihe VH- 

rliiusieiuperaiiceorganl/alioiiM In the city 
Slid iidjohirng-tfre.i*r'M*-»'4»«'-**Iy-Ui«lL-. 
eil to be present. The address will be di^ 
li\-rreil by WBT fl. Ilaskell, E*q.. of Bev- 
«r|j*, afler which, dlsoiiwloai will occur 
on tlie essa>s. addre-s nnd resolution*.— 
ihe Hand of nope.' under the leadership 
,.| brother Uev. ti. V. Wilson, w 111 he pre«- 
eul and HirnUh their share of lUu pru- 
gl Minnie on ihe occasion. In ihyevenlng, 

locK.ttrere wilt Iw-a general icui- 
Uy.    Let the people attend. pcraucur 

APTOINTMKKT.—HI" Kxcslleucy  OOV 
Bullock has appointed JAMKI II. 8TAW 

sAiin. Esq., of this city, the well-known- 
liituranee broker, a Justice of the Peace 

Uliin and for ihe couniy of Essex 

POST OmcS ITITSS.—During the three 
inouihs ending April Ixt. there were re- 
ceived, for delivery, at the Lawrence Post 
Office. 11:1.058 letters,—nn Increase or 1(1.- 
0f>9 over the preceding quarter. (If this 
number, 7.400 were drop letters. About 
the same number were sent to other offi- 
ces, during the same period. Postage 
stamps were sold, to ihe amount of 8^1.- 
bl6w0. belllg of Ihe following denomina- 
tions i—OXd ol one cent; 10,704 ol two 
cent; 84.1181 of three; 240 of five; 1.892 
often; 270 of twelve; '2,028 of tweifly- 
four. and fl3 of thirty. 

Tun PoVtAi. MOKKT QRDBR SVSTKM 

is flint enmlnjf into that geliernl use that 
Its excellence merits; during ihe InM 
ipiarler, there were 174 Money Orders I 
sited from the Port Office In this city. 
more than double that nf the previous 
quarter', the amount of these Orders was 
92.8*1,10, and "or feet paid tliereoti, «2tl.- 
30, the Urdert averaging about aiG.l!2 
raclr. The innrroe1»»l Orders drawn up- 
on and paid at this onVe. w as 7i, amonnt- 
lug lo •L175.HL an avt'iajre of about 
11(133 each,' Uy'this" admirable syetem. 
the inoiiey.' Intend" or rwltig trattMniiifd 
with the danger of loss. Is retained at tin 
Post Office, and an Order given to the ap- 
plicant, to be soul by mall, payable In 
I'lilied States ft nils, at the office tn which 
It Is sent, and to the person, only. In 
whose favorlt Is drawn. As money.riin- 
notbt lott, under thtj arrangement, and 
the fee Is so small.Iherc can he no exciue 
for not making use of its provisions In the 
transmission of small amounts by mall. 

SUIT DOWN.—By command of State 
Constable Boynlon. ail the sellers of ale 
have beeti eo'iirpvTn?d tft rjuit vendMg--ih 
and the beer mourners go aboiif the 
streets. Gentlemen who enter our saloons 
with a vlewnf .yuenclilng their tlftrtt will 
HOW be oftllgedto drink oy-tcr soup, miii- 
eral water, or some olber cipially eXctTlng 
bci cnige. The lee creaui time came KaM 
evening, bin both Hie he cream and the 
season disappeared very 'suddenly. 

THK ltMt i.T.— 'i*ie net proceed* or 
Ihe late FeilUn Fait al the tliy Hall, 
have not yet been accurately ■•certalned, 
bjjt, will probably amount to three or 
rmirthousaiid dollars. 

people to meet Ihe requirements of the 
aouaalon.     SHPCI^ It will   not dn   for US   to 

t^o cither Inhospitable or lacking In Inter- 
est In the subject of education, consider- 
ing the position of the town as a great 
educational centre. 

We are confident, however, that the in- 
terest of the people Will only increase 
from Monday to Friday evening. All the 
exercises of the Institution will be open 
to the public, and the lectures In the even- 
ing trill be free and of a popular charac- 
ter. 

But we want to know what we can rely 
on In our efforts to entertain tho gnerts of 

We need contributions of mon- 
ey 10 secure lodgings and meals at Ihe 
hotels for those not otherwise provided 
for. Those who are not so situated at to 
he able to furnish hospitality at homo, 
■nay do it by ooutrlbutlons of money. 
These contributions have, to far, been 
yery fcinall. Increase these and wc shall 
feel much safer about the result. But 

i can help us best by extending the 
hospitality of your own homes; If but for 
one day or one meal or one night, let us 
-hear from ynu. You can leave any nies- 
(iiige or contribution for the Committee 
with Hoses Fouler, at the Andover Mutu- 
al Bunk, or with the Secretary, Itev. I>. 
('. Lltchfleld. or with the Chairman. 

The Canvassing Committee will meet nt 
the Selectmen's Room Saturday afternoon 
at 4ocloek; the Reception.Committee, on 
Monday morning st half past eight o'clock 
at the same place. A prompt attendance 
Is requested. 

B. B. BABBITT, Okatrman. 

EASSTEBN   MAILS. 
Dui at a r. w. sen I      Cloae at 7..10 A. 1 

MS i: M. I atMl > «•• ■"• 
ijAUKOKNIA  MAILH. 

Close dally at li at., and S.00 r. fl. 
KCROI'KAN   MAll.s, 

Cloa* on Tattdaja auri Fridays, st IS M, 

OflkMopea fraaa 7 A. m. to KJO; snd fr«™ IM 
7J0i-.il. SAMfgL MAWMOSD, 

ADdoYi-r 1*. O., April tt, IBM, FvilmaHtr. 

April lltli, 
' ,■ lair liu 

'   r«"   tlwelllUS tlOUsr.rwsn --- 
l"a..i, and otln-r ImiWIuf*, SnawHtci 

1th aU>ut 17 aerra of monrtnn, tilla|;f and imsiino 
land.   Tlir- tilnre  ta located »H ll.-' >alr«  road, 
aUiul onr i.illf S'IUIII of tin- Tlifolosleal hrmlnar). 
Thr ratat* can nr ..X,.Mluad at any tlnw pn-vitiiia 
tt) tin- frtlc.    SJ" of Hie liiarca-'f BlOBej to l>f uaui 
al Ilia sak.   Vtntt roiidllioua Hun made Itiiown. 

AI; iurn .N. IiKAN. 
■ '  - UKOUsH IXWVattt, Aucl'r. 
AndoriT, April fl, IDdfl.    -«" 

ExecHlrlK   rnaial   VlMlM**   Ssalw 
or 

Real Estate la Lawrence. 
Will bS told at 1'uWlc Auction on riaturdsy, April 

■    M..oi    ' 
attH 

„ purpowa. 'Tti«t«ia 
.iinwllous, urarly ui-w.liiia tcrlai aaSVrll, 
nhrr couvrini-ner*. Connr*1rd with ihs-bullit- 

liiK^ are abrnil *■!*■*»■» acru of mowluf, till ■»<-, m.'l. 
pasturf  land.   On   (lie  pri-miiea area uutubir of 
Ruing iii.n nets.   The brssvtt* '• locaie.i MrWj 
tliMti r„.,irn.m Andover io Uwrrnft-, aud about 

wil« troai the lower bridgr of Ilia dly. 
 ALWir— 

(In Hie aama day al I eVtssA, 1". M.. am tha prffli- 
I-. .. al    tuur   acres  of laud with   a  houae   nod 
,,H i r l.iiiliilnsh, sltHNH-dtn LawrcncralHuil hal! a 
Mlrl wtfl «f IBf Sliawslirep IJouac, near the rl*si- 
drnceaf 11.8. A. Valpar- 

All ihr abovr  pruptiiy btkaia^toj.hajratsjao.r 

.?," wRhhar"]!?! wnTS3iW.tair.eat. 
tM will i- rt.ialre.l on each purchase at the sale, 

er condition, will then be made kuowa 
KI.IZA I'll KLPrl, Kaecstrlx tad Traits*. 
(iKOHtiK rClsTKR, Auct'r. 

North Andover, March M, IrWI. m KI"I:II. 

ijr, Ar... 
, «„doeK,Y'i M., oatiir pramlsea, ihe I»n4 

„.l   Im.M,,,^   brl.,.ni..K lo III* ealateortlielatt 
arnh I'sslio, decrasiil, silunted hi Liwrraer.ucar 

RAILROADS. 
Train* leare Andover for Boaton st UT, 7.43, S-M 

A.M.; 1'J.oa, 1S.4S, 5J7, 7.00l«: ah 
floaton for Aadorer, 7, 10.1S A. 

S, fl.00 r.M.  

;   J.ol., 

ANDOVER   POST   OFFICE. 

Unclaimed  Letters 
I   Tost  Office   ■ Andov Itrinalnlnn Ii 

April Itth.lSIW. 
ivr«"iis oalllnt for these letters will please ai 

they are advert lied, snd *lrr the date of thollal. 
n,Merrill A Wardwcll Harrison K(i mr 

Atlaiti'- V H > 
Andrewi GM w 
Baker, C»rr * Co S 

■.„'i. I'rof 
rliachman Win L 

AXDOVKJt  PUBLIC SCHOOLS. 

EXAMINATION   FOR TEACHERS. 

. wilt be lelevten t 
they may occur, of which tbirr are at 

least two or tlirrt now. 
'iliichart an- reqursleil to prraaat thaanelrri at 

ti,e Town Hall, OB that day, puuotaaUy at aiaa 

Tkl litaaajapltsa wia>-sraparte™l.l»»aw»itlY 
Written ; aad Ihe decision will be strict l y liaparllsl. 

-jTFall BIUIJ. H. BABBITT. 

Commonwealth of Massaohusssts. 

Kssav, -a,      PROBATE COOHT. 
To the lielri-al law. next of sis. tad all other per- 

lerc-led m the e.lat* o/AliKIAll. Nr.W- 
late of Andover.lt said connly, aldow, 

UrsaUag: 
.....in Initrsatents,purporting to be 

he last will ai'il testainrut aud endlcll of said rlr- 
■ensotl. hnvc been presentrd ta said l^aurt for pro- 
hsM.bf Nathan W. Ila-eii, who praya that lollera 

uUry may be Issm-d in liliu. tb« raroaior 
llerelii named, vim SIT lierebr Cited tn spiwar at * 

.._  .1 ... E..U .. 2<-a r--aid t'ouuty 

Haas QeorM W 
Hotmail Mary inr* 
Hlack J « mr 
Bullock Iturua \: 
llaaa Geiirse 
( irrt.ll 1'alrlok 
Church K A 
Cleveland Morman 
laUsns JtSHI 
dark kMsrard l* 
l'umiiiiiilsAU|;usltLmr»M'iores 

'"""lift      "■ 

Hale i M 
Mt.it M U mr 
Jlnvry JoliU 
iiHi.i, i  William 
Job n Bradlih Jr 

.inhi.-.m Ceorge 
i    ... .. Mary 
l.miji.v Henry J 
Mldtili'io'i Mariiaret 
Uciiurk .laneiHTa 
Ulaaon M U nilsa 
Mason Manila C 
Merrill rtarsh mri 

inKrt Imr 

IstlsfS Mary K mr* 3 Tnlne Riifna 
iu vvuiard RN?r*J"9lrTr!a<i 

Ipsdmley 
ker Soplila I 

rklua William S 

Wffi^WSMgwVB 
nine »Vlock tseflirs m.on, lo abow cauae.lf aiiy>i" 

And s 
publlr 

week, for three ■tjtaWttet werka, hi III 
ncw.p-iiereillt-d Ihe LAWaaUCK AMKHlc^a and 
Andover Adr.-rtlacr, printed al Lawrence, the larl 
piilillcatlou to bs two days tt k-atl  bafor* said 

Wlliteaa, tiaoraa K.Cboale, Kaqnlre, Judcs nf 
•aid Court, tlil- iRrrd day af April, hi lh« year o*a 

Irerfand alaty-ala. Iliouisnd el-lii hundrt 
SI art 

Whr cnl down the Great An-over Elml 

IKirau   
Liaii- -- reward 
1 re.man. Hunt m Co 
l-sriiutu 1>« I *V 
Krohne ^ar»h A 
Ke,,k.|..irgl. II W 
■■    seiulru  K 

.mil. Mary It 
 5  Michael 
Cillniora VT C 
lj|le..irc('as-ander Ir 
llarllnfloo Henry U 
Holt hmiil H 
Holt Xairiuel 

aAMI'Kt. RAYMOMH, P.M. 

l.'i.'i,i,i.l-..ii Alvah M -Z 
UussellJuarpli 
Itred William C 
Ilisrao I" O 
Si,,..,- I...H..- 1. 
Sni, ii- .Mm It 
Tlionipsi.il 4 Mi air 
Ujit-I. Wear W 
W'nrdwell W J mr 
Woodln V. inra 
Wales Jnniilisn 
Welch Julia inn 

A.C.GOOl'ULl., Kegliler. 

Cvpsirtnership Nntlee. 
Mr. W, H.-llAl.i.iriAT la atlmllle.1 a iMMtner In 

my ha-iuess at Hie Andover 1'rlatlaf and l*ul • 
ii.hlae Hoaee, and we shall eantlnue the HOOK 
and aTATIItKKItY business under the aaute and 
sl)le..f W. V. Draper r 

Aadorer. March .11, ISM.   31 aS 
W. P. DKAl'KK. 

\V 

|iyFor the hair. Uelier Uiait all eltf. It 
PKITAClllNt. .   J 

THE pKMBKRTO^ Netiotml Hank liav 
declared a  icinl-aunnal dividend ef Iff 

I per cent 

It liai been noticed that selectmen and 
hlftura/ueo cut and slash among trees In 
a strange way, as.If no statutes ur-jtecttd 
these venerable Inhabitants nf ihe noil.—' 
Boyi take the axe and rnln trees by the 
way-Mite, twenty and thirty years old,not 
Im.ijrtnlnjf that there Is n heavy penally. 
Jjiat acasoii JV rtjoft hcsnitifnl maid", be- 
cail-.e U I'licrniiiheil a few Inches upon n 
snper-abimriant side walk, was rinnVr-siy 
tut down! And lust week a splendlil elm, 
for no other offence than tempting buys 
lo swing and ■battling two (trailed apple 
tree, was disposed ol l» the same way.— 
When such llilmzs arn done In titfht ol 
Phillips Academy (supposed to be a liaunt 
of the inuset. not of wood choppers). It Is 
not to be wondered at that they are mak- 
ing up their minds as fast M they can,'to 
cut down tho great elm, lu the heart of 
the town of Andover. 

Now, my Andover friends, that noble 
old trftflj (..worth all the careof Andover 
men, select, and-.not select, to keep "It 
alive. Bandage up Us wounds, refre«h Its 
roots with new earth, and It.will repay 
your generosity by a new and vigorous 
growth Just as Its younger colleagues have 
done ou Boston Cnmitnm and elsewhere. 
A tree that ha* outlived the threats of so 
ninny select men, and the fires of boys, 
deserves some reverence. It wonld be a 
>-hame to let tuch a tree die of neglect.— 
It would be most miserable mistake to cut 
down this aged) witness of all the times ot 
war and peace, that have ever passed over- 
thr -trswn vf Anilnvi&t. TUft brave m«0 
B-hose mouumentyon propose to erect M» 
der Its shade will never thank you for vi- 
olating this living inouiimeut of all the 
living and all ihedead. Cm;. 

l-AHM  AT AUCTION. 
be told at 1'ubllc Anrllon, on Mllli.U. 
30, ■ I I o'clock, P. M..tlie Farm of the 

ier  illiisted In (lenri/eluw n, two miles froas 
{I, on ihe road leadlnf from  (leoraeiown 

Andover,—Ibe one  lorraerlv owned hy 

Will   be  told 
A 1*1(11. », "I   I 
stibserlber, ilun 
thevl' 

MosH totfereT Tbt Karin contains aboui  thirty 
sis seres of gwod U»d aaltablr dirl.lrd Into mow 
Ini    tlllHL-e,   ami   pasliinnt, tbrta aere* of I aal 

- wood   and ovrr our hundred  yount 
The   iHilldlnKi  camlet   "f s iroSn 
-les hlRti, Ham mil untbulldluga. 

I   Tree;. 

PKHSllMI.    PROPERTY. 
Also, st Ihe same time, will be sold one 

Hires.-*ear-old   Heifer,   iix-Wajroii,   Slrdi. 
I iiii.liti   Mia.lnw Hud HUM H«>, l"t  "I fa**., and 
ntharartleltiatooauiaeroatloniciUloii 

QioiaiSf, iII 11 i- 

aplWlt- 

P. lUtAPEB & CO., 
the old stand of W. J. Drapar, Will keep, i 

 >- of the TK.\T  HOOKS  ut.-d la tb- 
Saniluary sad lathsAoidcmlei and Public SthMli 
of Andover, tofelhar with a collectlaa of 

Theological nnd Mlteettnaeons Book a. 
—ALSO— 

STATIONERY 
Of ill kinds,  and « rtrhty of MCKtrT CVT- 
LRItr aad   FANCY AHTtCLKM-ma  at -try 
Mw arises.   . w. r. DRAPKR * en. 

Andover, April S, IMS.   Imflf*  

JIILL'H CLOTHING STORE. 

Ready-Made  Clothing, 
11 A X M .   CAPS, 

CENT'S   FURNISHING GOODS 
'tank* °f every dcaertptloa, Vallaea,.Carpel 

fine", a'e. 
s*.. ST t.^ tl , llKlttWi 

April     . 
slU l.elim;:iil,J II 

' "—111 , laid (iroperly 

FarmiDg Utensils. Carts, &c. 
AT   AUCTION. 

THURSDAY. 
r\ H„ all the Farmtng Uien- 
aialeof the Isle Jamea  etr- 

...... of iforili Andover, decoaaed.   Said P/oparO/, 
onnti-la of Hay Wa«on, f 
on,  I'lougha, tolllvtton 
ponltli  
weather.           AliLEj, t t'ARLKTOM, aWt-rS* 

North Andovar, Aprils, 1849. J^     aplW^t  

"    FINANCIAL STAITMENT 
Of THK 

MarrtMnek Mutual  Tire, tnintraice Co 

Tot the year onjUng April 1st. ISrKI. 

[Inoorporated la Irtm.   OasSt la Andorer, Mat*. 

* t,i'-".i>.M n 
IUUI; a 

-ash r ii las 

liu;.' fa 
S,'ilel VI 

Paid for losaw, taaei, snd ill other 

.led it. surpla* fund Hit lot year, 
Hurpbii fuad on hand, 

SAMLKI. MKKRILI.1., I*rea'l. 
UHUEL UltAV, Sea'y aud Ir.as. 

Andover, April I, 1S0O.   Mall 

met In pr. imfni 

■ 

■ 

\ 

J3 It .    EATON, 
DENTIST, 

145 KIKX SI >tft,    -   -    -    -     iawrtrtM. 

series on (loir, Bit. Tern, anil Rl'sar.a 
11 ina and Katraotlnf domain the beat 
KTHKK and ('Hi.ivuiM'oaM admloittcrrd 

rinito Fssrlr liistrsirllon. 
J. ( HiiWMN-OilKl.li, Teaaher of aftslt 

__    uli i- IIIIIIIIIIIU.    Plesae rail   at   |tf   reslilaiiee 
ouacBSHilht.,op|»ualietl»e nrw acadeaiy, for par- 
llealsr., fr-.m 3 til 1\ M.. Wedanday sad l*T- 
dsVACeruv.iur. A elas. of ten f«»oke hutWng. 
I lilblreii umterleii   y-art nt-ed nOTtpptr.    *-»ep— 
rsieclaatforTOusijIadaln thee*ea.aj.  

,-K. 11. Ha»«u,lUlto» fferry.a.H. lit 11 rt 
Taylot II.I-'.-I.. 

A Smsll Fsrm tn Wsst /Xndovsr 
FOB   8ALB. 

Said Farm la 't 14 mile" fro™ l*wrtsoe, eontalna 
■iHiut  II a. re. of eKclleal  land lu a ijood .late 
„f isttoasietti a a^*t t***'ttrJ!rr^ ' 
inra, Wood *rwd and Carrlaye 1 

Punchard Free School. 
Tn> tSBtJaaai sf thas ftwanaer Tarta of- this, aahool 

i dafer/ed to Mondar, April W, on acoounl of Ilia 
ruuosed n.eetUif of Ihe Ti a.tier's Initltmt In lUlf 
uwu durlnir the eoaalnt week. I 

1'ar Order uf tlie Trustees. , v   « 

AadoTcr, April S, 1MM. aelia» 

all la Usrrarr to the bank, o 
for particular* apply to 

rtfmSS       VAHNI.M COItLISs, Hetnuan- 

N OTIC IS. 
TkAKrxo.'^mrirnTrj, sffd-rtownra'dcwr* 

by JMUMK K. II HA Y. 
Oritors left st the Oaks of WlM.sanPiaa.oa 

due atteatlaa. 

^ 



T 
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POLICE   MATTEBS. 

r..o. t.-lai ast'*1 tlaia.YIWr .1 itetwijWM 

* „,!*,,, of ui.. »tW«« •>■ <rc-~r, «r 1» 
J.U*. -...r M ; -"TT^XXZ 

L;. ta K.r«~. -i —-"' t ^•;c" 
M«H conltnardto Tuesdaj-aiiu 

Win, <* «» ,„„ lfce A„|,„,..   „, »„ 
K'"Mnr d i» ll* Mo... rf Cuw*c«.« for four IKO«. 

^.""'T.. »..~ ••«-• •'•» a*******. »'» •' 

nnJiiriH'liU druuk when  In- «mu» nutted these 

Whhacy H- Klcbardmo, an  Individual  forty or 
MJLU, tfagBtim luuitd guilty of indecently 
*T*MW*M W—eif »" "*' vicinity of the I'slrcr- 
a.ll.t churcli, on «>•■! ■■Wat, o" tw««r ihr*« dl*. r- 
.iitd.y*. Ilapeeodeadntuheunea* *• the oauae. 
Tl.ebrute mud fool w«» seat up for *l« .assath*.- 
Nolhlng but con.ldcrallon for the yonta*. pciaple 
w„„ ,,N fhfbf allae****, nivrraied hi. bcia, 
wnt lo A higher Court nud Iheatnte MNI> 

three cases ofaeiiihnien who were much too 
/«#( on the pruvlou* day, were dl.poaad of. [Two 
and costs.) 

ROHBFJIY ON THE PACIFIC—Threei men. 

a faihcr m»l two poiis, \VIT«, wntgnwl iu 

Police Court tliis uioniltiy;, ou llie 

charjre of etcnllnx at UiftereiH times from 

tlM rtdflc mils, three hunilrnl mid aer- 

ly-flve pounds of woolen roping valued 

nt oii« dollar per pound.twn hundred *>IM1 

bobbin* at KH.vci'Uts each. aud eljrh- 

ty-lour at one dollar each—tola] live liun- 

ilred and slxl.v- me (tollm-a. This parlies 

resided on Vulley Mroat wliere rliu good* 

« ere Rrst parried. Last evening they were 

brought In lii>xe* 10 the depot to be sent 

to Philadelphia to will I. plaoe the parties 

inj about to minme mid where they had 

MOULD pwrtioii Of their liirulture. OIBeer 

Palmer not iiinlewniidlnu; why ttie goods 

should come down *<* late, |ift*iiedlntoilit- 

bixoaniuj seeing .vhat VP in them. K»ve 

iiifonnatlon wliit-li led t» the arre-t ol lh« 

three meii. WHIIUIII Smitli. the fciilicr. and 

John and Kdiuuiid Hie *on». They plead- 

ed not guilty ami were bound over In tlie 

i of *1600 each for their further ap>- 

pearance. Smith the senior If a smart 

num. and one who e«0 obiahi bl«h wi\gv 

lie was an overseer of one uepartinciit 

and ou Sunday* Pl")"d the orgnu at one 

of i In- cluiiclies. 

r IAUL   Tbr 

Ti-ai.AT.-TwoewMOf drunk, »«.W e.ch 

lioth WIN pal* •#■ ■* ",e *» rf onH of lh" ' 
«i„,-, wbo looked dnygwi «l h« won 
iMrdnted NHM W*Md luteaiely st t». ^  
lir followed «*f ""t. 

Ui.iin.-1 (rMria raid•:.« tor M.aalilD*M*ard 
K. gufooer, oa Coawo" utrott. Tbo MldnM 
■bowi-d Ui at be pltcued Into him on general princi- 
ple! mid had IIIM down and waa paxliinK Wi 
l,e«l wbNi In- WM takoa of by OBcer Magrec. 

MOXDAT.—A. o«y waa a* tot playing  kail 
Sunday.   Ttic caw w*» continued for  »cnt<-w- 
-Tbaaaawdlapoul waaiuadauaaeaaii of driaklng 
,„, |,„rd.   If the pajrUMbehave- well Ibey will ■ 
l).ealkd apou fur lltclr Hara. 

TuMUAT.-Conitllui 8ht*an waa eoin-ltted 
>ll In default of ball to Oie amount of iimi, lo 
,,« .It hii trial al ll.a »u(arior QMTt for brmgcon- 
cerned 1« t«* rohbrry of 111- Urldg.t J 
MTM-r of Oak and Whlta atreela. MJaa O'Connor 
hadn+e narutU-Ol tJlUOtaut),ll Iwr bureau draw, 
rr. (iliel.au, who !• about atxu-ea l"" "^- (urn' 
lined ■ boy nantod Wrt*, who i> about thirteen, 
with tklae key*, and the b«)r took «*K> of the muii- 
«•*,{■ hel.aii propoaaBg lliat lie alioubt get tins bal- 
afU at auotUer ttaiv. 

John McCarthy, the youn« man who vrai arn- 
leneed lo four month! Imprleoanwnt fiiran un- 
provoked aaanull on « man, W»» dwiuwd to lour 
anonlb! additional airvltude In Korlreu llerrict, 
l-r . «vane aaiault «• a girl niuitrd Jeannte 
(aim*, on Ka*t Oaj-. It will be nimniberid thnl 
lie wm excueed once becnuae hewi one or tlu- 
crew of the Kcaraarge. 

Aftoraoon IMarSM were held on Tuemlar ami 
Wednemlay, at aftMl lliree men weie lined #10 and 
miMflUlll. fct peddling cigar* wlllioiit a lltWaa, 

TllL'KttOAY.—Frank liolduc who wa» cruy drunk 
and put In* wileoatorduora the ui;;lit before, *akl 
tlmt he waa uol  Intoxluittd.   'i/ii.-r  llatr 
M^atliave been a»J*iiilw.-ii, but auber aaeu I 
apt to cut up ii" be did and mult  the lame.   Tnu 
dollar* aad c.nu.   L'ounoel  !'-■■ *-    Anotlwr 
dm waa alao flned. 

John Hell, an Kngllihrnan. who I* employed i 
mule cpU"*' al tl* feiBberHaa VM fatiad gnaV" of 
■Maultlnjt a welt dreued and lady like American 
joong woman who J* al*o eanjilwyed ilnre. The 
n-.tiui.niy nhuwed thai IK -inui lar repeatedly In 
«h* faoe, ejiulu-d lier, and threw lar down. Wn 
ahowed Buhl •• well aa alw oowld.but ol oouru 
waa unable to do moae tbaa extricate ItrreelL Thi 
rumau, who *•• tery profane and Intuiting at th< 
time, aald bo made the aatault Jn ■ *elf dekace.- 
Iloaaa lined »l&aud co.t. «mouiilln« to »Wi>o 
With tin alternative or three imntlia in the Hiu-r 
ofCnrrectton. Illnoounael pnobably ilnol likn || 
or*JI0 In addltlou. About #00 and eoati 
mouth*, weald km* bam >atlee. 

Manhoods h»w Lott, how Restored. 

urn  published, a new edition _. 
t)r. Cnlverw-eir* f'eleiiratett Ka< 
aaj-  on the r.itliait eu,r (without 

_      inedlflue]   of   Spermatorrlnea,   or 
mlnal Weakne**, lnt'oluiiiar> .-cmiinil Luaie*. 

[mpoteacy, iteiital and I'lnn.nl ltirapacliy, 1m- 
E-tliii,euta to HarrTnge, *c. j al.o, Conauuipllon, 

plk-pay and Fit a, Induced by aelf- Indulgence or 
HJ.II ui rxtravattam-e. 

•aT-Price In a aealed rnrclopfl, only u cent*- 
The c lebrate.1 author In thl* almlrable eaaay 

churlyd.inunntraU-a.rroia nlhl'ty yi-n.'.ucw 
J"l pii-ilir ■, that the Hlurmlug ■■iin-i-«|ii--ii«-«-» ol 
>e|i-abu*e may be radlenlly mpd wlthnttl the dan- 
yiroq* 1 f lmi*ru«l ■■■dtelne or theappllcat on 
of ll» knlfi— pointing out a mode of eure at ouee 
niniple. cvrmlu and effectual, by  »■'■ of whlrk 
eiery *nHe.er. no matter what hit condition in*t 
I" -. HI iure hliiiaelf cheaply, privately and radl- 
cully. 

llilt I*et»re ihould bo la the hand* of •very 
youth aad every wan In the land. 

neat, under »enl, In u plain rnvelope, to any ad- 
dn-nt, pott-pald, im receipt of alx cent*, or two 
niiHt Blamui.     Addrrt* the pub I When, 

lytaptl CHAB. J. t. KLINK fcCO., 
1 -•; It..wry. New York, 1'. O. Hox I.AMI. 

IMPOETANT! 

: 

TKBTjaUMOl *N' Nil- UllirU> 8TATE0 
SKNATK.—Senator Wikon tiitroduoed on 

Wednesday in the UuHod States Senile, n 

resotntlon to forbid tbe sale of Hrjuurfl in 

(lie cajkltol V.uiti1iiijr. He said some nieiti- 
l»ers Irad cotupelUai t-nipKij-et-, evco the 

boya, t-i furnlah them wttb lirjuor. It waa 
mated also that (he boya frot dmnk. Mr. 

(t'uniiesH of California s|>«d.u sarmly in 

favor of the resolution, remaikliifr tlmt 

there could be uo gtwiaier dlsgraec In tike! 

sj|rht wf God and inau, tli.tn for the aefrtt- 

IHIOIH scut here to pHsa laws for a civili- 
sed people to appear ltere drunk iu llielr 

Mata. MJ. McDougall of California wlio 

was drunk it the time, declared MmMlf 

for wine, whisker itrwi war. He rejiardeal 

iceuerous liquors as a aouree ol mental In* 

apiratlon, and contended that those wlw 
nbsbtlaed from them Could nut rise to so 
ili^ll B |tltfi>- ** lli.i«.; « hu wnl llieni. 

With many other remark* of this ualure, 

*h'livi'i-i'il in maudlin style, Mr. McDoujf- 

11II elosed by expressiug his regret that 

liquor »-i« not brotight Into tire aute- 

iduiat. bf tire Senate Clminber as.of old. 

and declaring that the le^lnlsMon protm 

eed by Mr. Wilson waa degrading to tin 

dignity of the Semite. The renohrtion w« 

ii'lopred. It Is a inalter of oongrattilallon 

uirt only to the people of California but to 

those of tlie whole nation and to lls f. ii-mi. 

that the time of the drunken senator 1 

most up. and that hi- stieeesfur, Mr. *'<►!*■ 
i- H ir--|itTiatili' geiitlcinau. a republican 

•ntlatemperauee mini like Mr. Cuanes* 

A SMASH.—On U'ednesday afternoon 

two men attached to tire Atlantic Steam 

Fire Engine Company, were uiakiug the 

usual trial of tire hydrants, aud throwing 

11 ■trcitm fimn the one on tlie corner of 

Ksses and Jaekfon streets, tip the former 

uti-i'ft, a horse attached to a eovered 

lititetrer wagon of Mr. Ceorge IVai mn ol 

Wilmington, which was hltrlred a few 

ili.nis Mow the riinier, suddenly tore 

Irimtelf away, erosaatd the -t 1 n't. and tnr- 

tied short Into the vaeant lot. A* he turn- 

ed, ih« wair«ii tilted and BHUJJJM ajrninit 
u tree. It was totally demolUbed and 

■neat Ml niHtuilally and was scattered 

about the place. The horse nfler travel- 

ling ahuut lit circles far a few moments, 

was secured uninjured. Tlie horaes up 
the street where the stream wtis throwu. 

did Hot seem to'mliiultrantflhT) httrtmw 

wua careful not to let the water strke them, 

Mr. Pearson expressed Ida im enllou to hue 

the city for dauu'gea. 

Bit ASS BANO CQMOKKT.*-Tnfl tlrst con- 

cert of the Itatmneo Brass Band will he 

given on the evening til May M, nod will, 

without doubt, be u very sitccessAil as 

well aa a gratifying entertain inc. 11 

programme Is in praparailuu which em- 

braces marches, hymns, and sncrctl mus- 

ic, patriotic air*., quicksteps, and selec- 

tions from the opera*. There wilt be 

thirty or lorty persons In the choir,whlcli 

will be accompanied iu a portion of Ihi 
pieces they -in.". by tlie hand, nud In the 

others by a superior orchestra. The mu- 

sic sung by the choir will be mostly of the 

'■Old Folks" style. 

I'MOOUKSS.—The country will rejoice In 
the  action of the  United State*   Senate. 

lii.-li body 011 Wednesday, upon motion 
of Senator Wilson, and by the decisive 

vote of 33 to 2, bunl-dicd intoxicating li- 

quort from tlie capltol. The drunken 

McDougall, of CaliforiiiH. mad* a maud- 

lin Bpeoch In favor of free ruin Iu the 

Nuilihu;:. hut fiiund only one other, gar- 

rulous DavU. of Kentucky, to vole with 

him against so wholetome a inciisnre; 

the ex|iulsioii of Mclhmgall and Stills-- 

tmry wtmlil go a long way towards the 

cnforccineut of this onler. 

FlRR,—The alarm Ol lire at half past 

leu o'clock this morning, came Iron the 

burning of a small building ou Lowell 

•treat, west of Turnpike, near the bobbin 

factory of Messrs spnignc, Bass it Car- 

ter, nntl used by lhat llriu for drying 

their Mock pruvlotli to Its being worked. 

The entire lire depart incut, was present. 

The damage was cnunneVt to tlie stock, 
wlilcli caught Hie from the stove ust-i! in 

the building, and amounted lo one or 

two hundred dollars. 

ScbUKN ClIAKOR.—On the 17th of 

March the New York Ilt-ruld said : 
This C.vil lii-ln hill we regard ac- 

cordingly as a practical, }»»t and fteitejt- 
renl measure, and which the l'ruHldcut 

will cheerfully npprove." 

On the 28tb of March the same paper 

speaks of (he same bill as "nothing but a 

bill of unconstitutional abominations from 

lieglnnliig to end. 

GKN. BANKS has our thanks for n valu- 

able contribution of seeds, from the de- 

partment of agrlctillure. 

Sa-Tha Begular Monthly Meeting of 
the Temperance Alliance, will be held In 

the Free Evening School Room. Monday 

evening next, to commence at quarter be- 

fore  S o'clock.     IutercMliig subjects of 

llseussloii will be presented. A full At- 

tendance of the members It requested; all 

.liter male citizens who are Interested in 

the temperance question are cordlullj hi 

viteil to attend. 

(g»""The Seventh Anniversary of the 

Lawrence Hfy MlMton-wrH behehlnext 

Sabbath evening, at the City.Hall, to 

commence at 7| o'clock ; Itev, Dr. rack- 

aid. President of the Board of Advice, 

will preside; tlie annual report of the 

Missionary will be presented, aud ad- 
dresses will be made by Kev. Dr. Bos- 

wonb, I>r. ,1. H.Ki.lder. A. C. Perkins. 

K*q., and others. The public generally 

are invited. 

M'tMO'a FARUM Cit.u-Kr.ns.— KeerT one ha* 
heard of them, the  nnnt heulthy and delightful 
1 Hum nt  ever made.   They are advertlted In 
our paper to-day, aad all dealera keep Ihetn, or 
nuj>ht lo. None are gennliir l-nt tho*e having the 
name A. WlSu damped upon thein. 

Make Your Own Soap! 
By savini; and uiing your MTUte Crease. 

Buy Une llox, of the 

lVni). Suit. Manufacturing Co's 

SAPONII'IBR! 
(Pateum of lat aud Mb Feb., Uotf,) 

—en — 

CONCENTRAfEI)    L Y E 1 
It will make 10 POUNDS of excellent Hard Soap, 
or a irii.iM.'.-, ,,1 n„. ,.-,, 1 aoft Moap. for 
only about U cent*.   IMrectiooi on eai-h hox.   For 
ask at all l>rug aud Uroerry *tore*. 

I)ir. 1 td.in. 
Tut onoboxnl siipoulner into three gallon* ol 

water, (knn.k olf the end, and let the boa IHIII ut>- 
III |t i-minieM li-i-ti, then lake out the box) add 
lour and a litlf poomli of fat. aad let It tWf -t 
hour* and 10 minute*. Then add a amalt half till 
nt mil, and let It continue boiling U minute* lo.. 
|;er, when you add hair a gallou of hot water, aud 
et It come to a boll, l'our a mail lutnhlertul ol 

eold water Into a tub or 001 towrt ll round the 
tide*, then empty the *oap In: to Hand all night, 
and cm It In b.r- In the morning. 

It will be IU for une In a lew weeks. 
Saft m^mrn. 

Had* la the -aim- way, »li» •'»•' exceplioa ol 
adding- Ifteeu irallon* of water aud  no ..It.    * " 
you need la sit Iron kettle. 

Ladies,   Notice! 
THE   NEWEST 

SPlUNCLDJiESS GOODS, 
1U Uood, rtrtlrr, and B-BaT qaall tie*. 

At aa, 37 1-9 and OOo. u yard, 

 AT-^ 

SHA.H.PB  <SB  OO'S, 
117  Essex Street. 

UR JfEW KID GLOVE* 
jrtmtn, 

In all the desirable Colors k every Size 

Ardlljlneoribebest 

Double B All Wool De Lauiesl 
A few very h sad POM c new atvle 

REAL   FKliMll  I'.VMIIIRK'S!! 
Iu the »ery aneatqaaMtle*.   A lot of 

Beautiful Silks! 
For Sprlna aad Summer wear, 

h Black*, Fancy, Plaid* and Plain Colon, 

From #1.00 to tt.00 a yard. 

DEPARTMENTS. 
Print* sad Muslin*. 
Hoaierr ami Ulove*. 

a*.   *o.   a.-. 

Leltf rs KemAlnlng Inclaimed 
lit the Foil Office at tawrttaer, staieoi SIa**acbu- 
tetla, the i-ili day of Ai'i U, iMm. 

a*r I'o obiala an v of tueae ILILT-JIM- aopUoaut 
mu.l call for •■ aiietrtUrH felrer*," giie thcdaia 
ol thl* lUt, and pay oaa eent tor advet-tiaiug, 

•#*If not called lor within ontmutUk, they will 
bo aeut lo the Dead Letter Ofllee. 

N. II. ■ -A re.|iie«i for tin- return of a latter to the 
writer, II unoluimed within Widajaor lea*, wrluaa 
or prhiteH -with la* weUar'a ww,pwt mK' r, and 
Nl.iif,iinii. the left-hand end of llie envelope, on 
tlie faea ilde, will be compiled with at the u*u*l 
prepaid rate ol pontaaa, payahie whaa the letter 1* 
delivered to too writer t>ea. at. Law ol IMS. 

Ladles' MM. 
Allen Hitile A Jrlllaou Martha A 

Cloak* ind Hhawl*. 
t'loihiand Twoedi. 
Faney Wool Whirling*. 
HannelK. 

i-i.i'- n.ti :■■ 

BHOLINDKH'9   EXTBACT   bUCKU 
Cirri Kidney Dlsesp*. 

The aaaT Fluid Kxir.ct KUCKtl now before I 
public 1* SMOI.A NDKIt'S. I-or nil dlie.nes aboi 
and for H'enitea* and /*»!»* iw Iht Hurt, *rtm 
Cnmplirift*, anil disorder* nrloliig It"'" e'.rri •> 
of d.iy Mwdt it I* perttctly IKVALUAHLK. F 
■aid by all npolhi-carle* everywhere, l'rlce Ol 
1n11.ua.   Try III   T4KKxooriik.il. ** 

lllltl.KC'lll A KOOKTTS, Whole*ale hmrglft*, M 
Hanover -i-., Itoituu, Ueneral Agtul*.   u **f Jaii 

I.Ie'K!      MKK!      l.ll-'Kl _____ 
nrtoi'si   Ditorsi   DKOPB 

AwaaicAX Lire.  Dnum will .-me  Dlpiheria 
Cunulit, lironchiil*, >ore Throat, A.iluna, Kheu 
nmthii), Ni-urslttls, Ague In the Face, Headuolie 
T J.il hue he,   Urui*ra, hpralui, Chilblain*,  Croup, 
Cold*, 
Fevnr C Aguo *. Cholera In a simile day 
Hold by all   liruggirlR, witli full dlrtctloiia for 

lie, OKItiN  bKINNKIt k CO., rrop'*, 
JkHlVl^ Hpringtleld.Haa*. 

U. C. Hi 11 HiH |N a CO.. ARaata, Boaton. 

ROUT I     ROUT I     ROOT! 
BJUDI RXaDI READ 

ltnoT's I'asTAintttK preaenrea the life nt tin 
llnlr; rhangi-a ll hum gr-y to l'a» lginul color In 
three w.ek.; prevent* the h.ilr friiiii falling; I. 
the beat article for,dre**lng the hair an r found lu 
market; will surely remove dandruff and etiri 
all diH-sse* of tlie nexlp; In delightfully perfumed, 
riiri'H lialdue**, mid will not atnln llie *kin. W, 
tell tin- atiiry quickly, and tell it true, when at 
aay ll I* a perfect 

itoatoror   and   Dreaslnf  oomblned. 
No other preparation for the hair eontala* IV*. 

tiirlii,. Nut till.   Sold by all Druggltt*. 
tilt ll IN SK1NNKU A CO., Hole Proprietor*. 

1*« im* ciirlugtteid, Haas, 

FARMERS! 
BUT TOUR 

SEEDS FOR SPRING USE, 
AT THI 

GRAIN AND S„ED STORE 

H.    II.    PB1NCE, 

277 Common it., I*awronce. 

m will find atwaya on band the bait quallly 
of the following indi: . 

Herds Gran Seed, 
Red Top, 

Clover, 
Hungarian, 

Summer Rye, 
Prime Oats, 

Buckwheat, 
Barley. 

/( irltt br for the Advantage of Fa-nner* 

To nlve  UH a call bernre purchailng *oed* el*e- 

AI*o for *aje, the best brand" of 

Flour, Ii. W. Flour, 
Meal,                      ■   Hye Flour, 
Com, ItyeMc.l, 
Screening*. tiiahun Meal, 
:«lL..rt,, OalUeal, 
Flue Feed, llundle Hay, 
Middling*, Iluf-r. 

UOOIIII 

Au-tin SophiaS 
Andcrwia Mary 
Bailey irvphenaO 
Harrow* Mary J 
la ■■! It-it Abbv Kiln 
I a ley AogaalBC 
ll< ck I -..,i...; K 
Hiaillet Mary JaM 
lllalelev barah I. mr* 
llaviie*' Henrietta 
Bauueld Kllia kl 
(lair,  UNrgaretJane 
llra^dou Sam 11* 
lllaiicliard Sarah mr* 
llarne*  Phrbe 
llra.-k.lt Su.le M 
Hlakely Wm mn 
llanrroft Rhoda 
llerry 1'eene d 
It- 11 * Nellie 
llrldge* .Sarah V, 
llridgr* Mln. rv* 11 
rtruwn Carrie 
llrown Kuit'lliie 
Rouney Jullelte 
llurnliam Abigail 
I' -■ ■---■■■ii* Wm mn 
lluaiell Clara J 
lluilir NilllcU 
lliirhank Chloe I> mr* 
iimkley Mary 
( nrltnti rliiiliiite 
t'lark HattleN 
Carter Jenala I. 
Carter Amo* mr* 
riiriin Josephine 
Carter Klchard W mr* 
Clark Mercle F 
Cram Uufu* F gjgf 
Caion Mary am 
(a** Man J 
Clark Klvlra A 
i ii-i >■ Winnie 
i IUIIII|>|..II 1' M mr* 
Carruther* KIU 
Clark Henry F mr* 
Cl tie Lucy 
Clltlord Daniel mr* 
Cupel and Clara 
f lough Mart Ann 
CiauUley Thel-eia 

Jauihler C*ltR« 
Kimhall Annie M 
klmriall.l.nl. S mr* 
K.ller Merlbafa 

k'eauey K»*« 
Kenaey Flliu A 

Currau Magfie 
Clturvh M.i.in 

i ■! ■.... .1 mr* 
I.J.H Lucrelln A 
1 t .1 ■ l I ■ 11 C 11    I   ■>.!!..;) 

|in-. Mary mr* 
llanforlh Lucy \Y 

l.npointe Mnr)  mr* 
IjHmnlllelHiMhlle 
Leonard Chun II mn 
l.eonnrd Wm mr. 
LelKht'iu Mary A 
Leonard frJIen mr* 
l.inn II H mr* 
Lynch Mary 
Lyiord Ijturaa D mn 
L.e,.- clem mr* 
Maifulre K H ml** 
Mathevr* Jennie L 
Marble Ullnn 
Martin K ■ 
MaShataap Kllen 
Martin Hum 
MadUocba 1'hebo 
M.I.IIIJ.II Margaret 
MeKenna Kllen 
MoFarluu Anna 
McUrath Marnrat 
Mciinrry Catfierlaa 
McArdle Hoie Ana 
H. Ijurjlilii. Oraca 
McCarthy Callietlaw 
Mtflo-k.-y  Ann 
MeUur.liy VteUeeaC 
McCarthy Haaaah 
Miiulton An-ill* H 
Merrill Hannah mr* 
Meltoon Nancy mr* 
Merrill Caroline. X 
MOIIMIII Annie li 
M.ri.k Kliia J 
>{•■• i .-..ii Hannah 
MuganJolinmr* 
Mu igetl Jane mr* 
Mulcahy Catherine 
Norton Jane mr* 
Na*on Mary JJIIC 
(i-Sulhiaii Margaret 
tl.giKHl France* 
I'll in. Mnphla 
I'jge l.tii-ii-lia 
I'rtara V, F mlat 
l're»c»lt('laru A 
l'eanou Mary 

'     ■    n v. Ml 
)■■■ .i--.ni lii.ill.-, mi 
I'reatou Albert W t 
1'ower* Mary A 
Keduiond --II ■ mi 
Kenuie i HI In line 

Del .my Kllieheih Ann   Heed W H n 

liiusmiHir LouUe A 
i-..v.- Kliia A mi* 
hull.- Catlierlne 
I.IIi■■ !■■ ■ 11. i'I I   I:.'. 

French Hsruh 
French Fannie 
Fr.ethy Maria K    ' 
Fi*her J H utr* 
1 1 Abby M 
Fortlil  .M.-.IM . 
Garland France* | 
lialllgaii Maiy 
i,in ,;■■>.. Marv 
i, II -. in Fannie R 
linffiu FllMbeth 
(illliiighain KUDU 
l.iliiiau Marie 
i .-■■ .l.-ii llrldgrt 
'"egnry Nellie 

Murrlagoa. 

Week*, aged 16 

.- 

THK ELIOT CHURRH. —The work on this 

01111(11112 at the corner of Hettineii andAp- 
|.lt [tin streets, is steadily proyi-rssin^.— 

Ttie steeple U partially compleird, and 
trie plaaterlno; InaMe It finished, and now 

■be frWColna \% to W r-imiiaeiwH. Th«Tf 

are nine refleirtora of tlie style of IhoM-ln 

trie City Hall, to he placed HI the ceilliur, 

-ttlllta ih*- l*ud> "f "- h"ll-iltiijt ■IIIJUILL' 

in each whijr. They are about two I1-.-1 i.. 

dlaineler. and. (bough at a considerable 

instance from the ll(M»r. It Is thought they 

Will afford •nltlelent lljrht. Tin' flnlslilnff 

and pnttln' In Ibe pews will be 

1-1I ns goon as possible. It i- expected that 

llie house will be raady lorocrti|*al)oii by 

June or .Inly 
rery hatiflsome appearance ihonKli most 1   , 

people seem to be of the opinion that It Jscob Whito, aged u year*, 

would have been a great Improvement fbr I    ,u s*wt|P5"" 

Uitihlin- to haw been tot up a few feet 

higher.    It is vary protiabLe-it»w««vx.-VV«*4: 
It may look  t|iiltt: different wlieu It la lln-T "TII.F.«.-Is North Aadavrr, April Jib, 
... ,'   , ,   ,   t_       .L.        Margaret I., wlfeofjiaiiiel BUhn.atted- 
Ubed. ami when  ■urrouiulKl by   other     KjJ,„HT.L|i wiimi.gi...,, * , 
bulhllllge. J Knight, aged H V 

ARMSTRONO-IK)W,~ln thl* cltv, April Uh, 
by Kev. I.. J. Hall, Mr, tied; D. Arinitrmig to Ml** 

1 11 1. ii.nv ; tnitii 01 Lawrence.   [No card*.] 
I'KTTIGREW—WHITE. —nth,  by tlie >*III 

Mr. Thomaa reillgrcw to Mr*. Ann While;   both 
of l.iwrenc*. 

!.*: lu'iterl 
: M , to Mr*. Alice M. I'owell, of il..- rtiy. 
1 II AHIVIi 1. HA I! 1 I.I I I In M. tli.ii->,. April 

III, by Kev. K. H.ljreeley, Mr. Wlllard II. Chad 
Wick to Mi*a Agoe* K. llarlletl; both of Nnrll 
Aadovar. 

I VMAN—MERRILL. — Mh, bv the -ni.ir. Mr 
-Fdwaid  E. Lyuian to Mi** Iteuooca F. Merrill 

of M. 
tlh.bylbe*ame,.I.Itrnwn 

1 Mia. M. ArvllUI ard, 
o7W. 

JENKINS— SARIIKNT.—In Roalon, April III,, 
at the raaldeuce of the latin-r <•( tlie bride, bv *' 
Edward Everett link, Mr. William J. nklti 
Hon-hciler, to Mlaa Clara Jaue, daughter of Jo*eph 
Sargent, Kaq. 

Wn acknowledge the receipt of a Mice of the 
wedding favor*, and Irearllly congratulate the hap- 
|,y I'ouple, — ~ 

Tu the  HbswraMa the  C'nt'ii'y Commiwion 
in for [i* CbtnMy "/ ATaaejr:1 

. —->      The  Kaiex Company, having  laid 
( lleeenue » „ot KtlA r.immenoed the eonrtrnctl.in 
(,'iii rent* >of s new i'aiial,aud various *traet*,on 

1 '■> the -iiiiihi-rly aide of Merrlmack Riv- 
er, within the City nf Lawrence, re*peetlully pe- 
tition your honorable Hoard lo alter mid re-locate 
a portion ol the Ulver Head lying north ol tna 
litiaion and Maine Railroad, between Miaw.hern 
River and the Tur-npfkr, *o tallid, and alao lo 
alter and rv-loeato *o much of the road foraaerly 
called tbo Salem Turnpike aa He* batweett Die 
prcmiae-* of MoeeaC. Andrew* aad the Amloier 
Bridge, and to dl*e(inliuue -urh portion of *al 
road* aa the construction of new alreeta by th 
Eaaex Company, to be u*ed a* *nb*lltute* then 
for, may runder unneoe***iy for the public coi 
venlence. The l-.-..i:\ CoitrAKV, by 

CHARLES 8. hltiKKUW, Trea*urer. 
Lawrence, April lib, IMA. 

DEMTIIBKII. 

Common it. 

Commonwealth of MasaaohuaeUa. 

HMISSIOKKKII, 

m llooal. 
, ili-.irili'i 

H. R. ['HIM 1: 
Lawrenea, laaji.it, 1«*. 

Ilninir tlae Bl 
With corrupt. .. 
iled HIIIIMI you are «lrk all orei 

may burst out, lu pimple* 1. 
re*, »r In *ome nelive dlaeair, a 

It way merely keep you lllllr**, d ■- 
jire.-eil,ami glint lor in.tiling. It 
you c IUUOI have (nod ln-altl, whll" 

—''iod Hfemnure. A*STI*SSIAB- 
mrimi.i..i pur>r*out those Impuritiee and *tlmu- 
latc* ihe orgHiu of Ufa into vitcorou* action, r*> 
•mrlng tin hialih *nd expelllug dlteaie. Me.ice 
It raphily run • a variety of eomptalui* w lilcit an 
caaeed by Impurity of Ike Uood, *ueh a* iscrof ila 
or Kinir*' E>ll, Timor*, Uksri, More*. Erupt! , 
I'imple*, Hliilche*, Hull*, Mt. Anthony'* Fire, H.i-e 
orKry*lpel**, Teller or halt Hlwurn, H04M Head, 
Ring Worm, tracer or Caaneroaa Tumor., euro 
Kyea, Female Hiaeaae* nuob a* Retention, Irregu- 
larity, Huppre*Kloii, White*, Sterility, nlao Hypliil- 
I* or Veavrlal iM*ea*ea, Urrr Complainu, aud 
Heart l>i*(a*es. Try Avaa'a SsaHAraaiu. 
*ee for vuurtelf Ihe rurprl*!*. activity with which 
It CIMIUM tbe blood and eurea iheie dltord r*. 

I hiring Ute year* Ihe pulsHe have lieeumi-le.l by 
largo bolllia prelrndlaa le St— 
of Snr».ip:irlil* for one do] 

ICSSF.X,**.   CoiBTiirCiiuxTrC 
A ran. TERM, A. I>. ISM. 
Ou the pet ii Ion aforetaid, ordered, that aild pa. 

Iltloner* give untb-e lo all perinni and corporation* 
luterented therein, IhnI **ld Coromlaplouer* will 
meet at tbeioutheily Station-Houaeot the l!o*i»n 
"^■1"  ll.»»...rt| In i.ilH   Laaryjifif^ on. Jj;j-a. 

KAY,   the   Fifteenth   day  or   Hay aeal,  al   11 
o'clock, M , by publishing an ali.-ti-d eopy of MII! 

pinion, and of thl* order thereon, In ihe LAW 

Sgacs AMKHII'AS, a newspaper printed la law* 
renee, three week* iuece**lvely, the last pnblleat Ion 
lo be fourteen day* at lead before Ihe *ahl lifteenili 
d*T of May ; and ><lM by icrving Ihe City Clerk ol 
Uwrence, and the llo*ton and llalne Kallroad, 
with an audited copy of *ald ptllllon, and thl* 
order, thirty day* *l leail; mn! Iiv poallng up an 
atteated eopy liiereof In two public place-, In said 
Lawrence, fonrtoeii day* at haul before Ihe *aid 
flftei'Ulh d-.v of May, at which lime and puce'liUd 
1 nniiilmloiitr* will proceed In view the preatbsr*, 
and taka *uch order In relatluu to Ihe prajer ol 
■aid petition aii tiy law they may lie author lied lo 
do. A. HL'NTINGTON, Clerk. 

A traa aopy of petition Mod order thereon, 
Attest, A. Hl'MIXliliiX, 1 lerk. 

A traa sopy of |>elltlon and order thereon. 
Attest, ALANSON  URItiOS, 

twiTal3 Deputy Sherlfl*. 

I«)ii|.»prelrnding m give « quart of 
srtils for onedoltar.   Mo*t of ttu 

been fraud* upon Ihe aU-fc, for they not only 
Mo*toftbe*eha< 
ti.i-v not toil 

In little, if B'IIV, Hariapnrtil*, but oHen no 

M.-.i tl, , II 
<,off Kin Mary 

li1111.on.lohu M mrs 
Heart Hlua K uir* 
11 an. ill.. 11 ,-mali A 

llaiahlln Martha 
llHurahau Michael mr* 
Heiider*un Margaret 
Id-iii-i Mary 

ItNHiard* Helm M 
Hobi-rl* Jeuule 
Roger* Sarah 
Kodlck Mary 
Hoach  ii;-, 11 .in, 
Roddick  mrs 

K&Mary 
Huffi-r. Karah mr. 
Ituu.-i-1.,., H mr* 
hauborn AugUaU F 

Mliaw Manila 
MaDord Fanny 
Mauley Ellen 
Muart I Ha nna 
Sweet Loulie M 
Miiruian CUr* M 
Kiultli narali F 
Stuilh Aln.-.l mr* 
Smith Julie 
f-n.iih Ella 
biiillll I.yuii 
Smith Mrah H 
Mfi-km >  narah 1. 
Sulllian Urhbjet 

I ivl.ir Henrietta 
I   II I :-.ii nil 
Tlnkhani fsue K 
Tulli. 

mn 

«iiriiH«riTirii'« l.lsl. 

.. ir«p»rili» which good Ihe market, until the 
naine iteell ha* become lynonymou* «1th Intpcal- 
tlou and rheal. Still wa rail Ihi* rompound "Sar- 
•aparllla," and Intend to uipply curl, u remedy aa 
■hill rescue the name from Ihe load of obloquy 
which real* upon ll. Wa think we have ground tbi 
Ollevlna: It rmaefrtnea wnUo are ure.uiiblr. L 
the ordinary run of the disease* It I* intendi-d to 
i-ure. We cmi only ismire the alek that we off r 
Hi. in the beai alterative which we know bow to 
produce, and we have reason lo believe It I* by I .i 
the moat eSXaaal pnrller of the blood yet disco . 
i red by aaybody. 

AVKM'S ClIKBKT FKCTOKAL I* *o universally 
known to anrpau every other remedv lor the ca.v 
of Coagh*, CoWs, lalaewiB, lloirseneaa, Crojp, 
llroncblti*, Incipient Consumption, sad for the re- 
lief of Ciiitanmptive Patient* in advanced *la/es 
ol Ihe disease, that It i* Merle** here to rooonni 
heeildeneeol Itavlrlne*. The world know* them 
Prepared by llr.J.C.AVKH A C«., l^iwell.M 
ml -.1.1  f-   " 
verywbe 

For Kale or lo Let. 

Death*. 

tl\LE—IN thl* clly, April Sth, Mrf. Harriet 
wife of lien. John <>*lr, aged Ml year*. 

RCSHWOKTH-tn this clly, oth Init., Thorn** 
Hush*,nrtli, aged 21 year* ll month'. 

JiAltt.iiW- mi in.i., Harriet, win; of John W. 
Barlow, aged 13 year* S month*. 

i I. \ K a   '.ili last., Fran! N. Clark, aged l year 

WEEKS—l«h in.t , in.--'- 
year* III month* and a diy*. 

ItClBIICtIN—In West Kewbarv, M ln«l, Ell*a- 
belli i" , widow of the late Hum llnhliison, M. I) , 
aged S6 y i ui I. 

I-II 1.1.1 - lii Mlddh-tnn,!thlnst.,LydlaS.,wilr 
of Horace D. l'help>, kfi-d 41 year*. 

n«irW-N —!a-H.a»Wi ■l!e«(ti,i4(,niUin!lt..t'r■ ■'.<:■ 

UKEKNE—In Weplborough.rth In.i., from in 
|urle* recrtveil by a premature ili-.-liar■■•*. w idle en 
Rgrd with -.ii..   l.il......s In   blailing^rorki, Rrv 

i* Id I ir.ene, -.-. rl M year*. 
He wna born lu Slouch*in, In I;u;; gradaaled ■< 

Ynle I -tillcire In tsnl, ami at Ahdover Theoloffleal 
Seminary In lass. He waa for many years one of 
the SVcretarlc* of in* A. B. C. F. M„ Bmioi 

The ehurch will present a |w P**-"' **,h* ■ "  "■   •» rhiiiip. Academy 
1 In Feb. I.-I, In apparently good health 

Browi 
Theoragteal Seminary In ISIS, and wm 

Tor many year* Parlor of tlie Cong; Church, lu Or- 

mliglon, AprH mh, Hr..Am< S 

A nice little- FAH)t, of ab.nn It arrra, loen^d 3 
jnile* irinii Ihe f'Hy of Lawrence, on the south 
aide of "...Ml. Anduver Fund. It will kvep2 sow* 
and a bone. A fiisi rale I 14 *Urv tlOVKK, 
with L, containing sfa room*, flood Parn, with 
excellent cellar,     l'rlce tloOO.    Apply to 

WM. H   'I AUK, 
Imiall No. 1 Couourd »lreet. Lawrence. 

PAPER    HANGINGS. 
NKIV St'RINO STYLUS t)F ' ■ 

Wall,Papers, Border*% Curtain*, 
AWD tirHTAIFf PAPER. 

Palnled Curtain* In  Colors and (Jill, on hind and 
in:..I.    to   order,   al   JHII* C.  INIW'S   Book.lore 
and ('iii'iilailiiff Library of 25<*> loluma*, 131 Y— 
Street. apl.TWtf 

GARRISON  NURSERY, 
WTiST   ^TW]Bt,^t.        -*a«- 

aThe  *ub*oribtr hi* a laruv and  wrll -.-■ 
lecled ilork of 

T R R KB,    A e .. 
for lair.   All Ihe lending varlellc* uf Apph*;  air 
of !'•■ ir. both Standard aud Dwarf, very *u|  
and In navqaintlty, 

1'eaili, tionaebertlet. Currant* and .strawhrrrles 
among which la the jurundi or Knox's TOO i.c- 
knowleilged by all t*omnlafl*U to be tl.* beet 
Mlrawtieny in the eouuliy ; the Agrl.-iillnrlst, Col. 
F.llsworlh, Triumph <le Hand, Wll.ou'* Albany, 
Fitlmore.an.; al*«,a very n*M lot or Apple arioa*, 
Sir grartlnff, which on account of the sauaaf « arms 
■re very Mare*. 

O' n>mr»tui— Elm, Horae Chrrtnut,  M Itah 
Aih, Scotch Larch, Ruck and N-.rwnv M*|,l. . 
wa* spruce. Arbor Vita, Ac, ill uf which will be 
•■id a* low aa th* lone*'. 

Imvis' Seedling rolalne*, _of eaeellent 
Air sale; alto, a very ll 
» yminjf - " 

llent  nil. 
MM old, 

I'.i-i nm.i- i.d.ln—, Newburyport, Max , Hoa is! 
tra-Order* Air Tree* ran be left at Ihr Hardware 

slur* I.I  W. A. MMiiAi.i. h< i. , 10* K**ea 
Lawrence. »w»»U 

Dlt. JOHN  r'.  LORD, 

r>E*TT    1ST, 
HAS aUMOVRI)   TO 

No.   1  Apploton  istreot, 
"Ifaplf      Oppns'te the Post flmre. 

Agent for law 

SALEM WATEE WORKS. 

Notlre lo liiiiiriii'lois. 

PEAI.Kn PROPOSAI.H will be received st the 
DMna of the "Salem Watrr Coiiimlisionrr*,n In 
•ialrni,' until ii o'.Jock, IV., April 10, IMS, for the 
construction of a Hetervnlr uimn Chlpman's Hilt, 
in ■jnrth llevi-rly. 

I'lana may be *een, and * peri r cations obtained, 
it the office. 

The Comml*alnn*rs resene the rifirht to reject 
in i or alt propowla which ihey may not deem fur 
he Interest nf Iherlty. 

STEPHEN H. rHTLLII'S,   )  —.--—-.- 
l-ETEH SILVER, I rSLanaaaakanao. 
FRANKLIN T. SA^■BflR■t,l<0■"n,"lt,,", 

JAHKH SLAUE, Chief Engineer, 
77 CoaamercUl Klreal, Ii n. 

•.•Thetimc.ot,lb#£oi»^is*Aiir|eMBtn>Tenia'n 
,t Hi Wiislmigtiiii strrat until April lat, ISIui; ifl^ 
aid. h time ll will bt MtaMlihed at 1IIS 14 Erne - 

Fruit and Ornamental Trei's 
fflB SAtB *Mf- * 

WIMJAM HALL. nRADFOED, MASS. 

Apple, Poar, Plnm,  Peach, 

"""''JKPTiiKffitrrBSKn.—  

UIIAPK VMBf *  < HHRAST  HUSIIKS 

Ornanental  Trrc, IIrage  PlfaAi, aad  Shrub 
bery. 

W   HALL. 
Bradford, March 40th, l***.   *rf aOa 

School for Children 
I is* N. L, nOSWOIITH wilt open « School for 

In the Library Room of tha eh irch r>t 
. of liii.-il.ill aad Aaeaavury slreeis, o< 

MONlMY MF.XT, Spell w**,,    |( „ he 
lo lirnUb ihe i-i ■ in with  seek fa-littles, and *o ti, 
. .in.Mn. in-i i .i 11..i. and .. creation, and to -nil Ihi 
training to Ihr i .iii.liHoti of Hie aevrral pupil*, *i 
in lemli-r Ike srlii nl all that uarenl* nould ifa*lre, 
~-V»r-iiutbtr liiiiu.ma'h.n, rih-nd* an- Invited Ii 
Mil el >fo. IM ll«vcrW*iree(.  ■■- 

Lawrener, Hch. 28, IsrM.   tfc tfnW 

NEW   BOOKS, 
At  .I'lHN    Oi   lMIW'S llookatore,   III   Y.  -ex   Sl< 

•'Tlia   nrahaniB.'-H   Novel.   Prlta   tl.74.    Bi 
Mr-- I'ratfinil Whitehesd. 

" The  lUekwoodMnan."    By  C.  F.   Iweallet 
Wr.BBII,-Part. 

■ >om KflM M by "A. L. O. E." 
id Violet P sTiletrf th* ..rent Pwgn* 
Court:"        * 

FOfJNIr. 
a (iotd Wrft.-.i> II if UJsji liial 

HK'> tuple »iii tobel'ing roan ■-. 
i-liant.   Tbe owner raw lave the M 
|.i ■.] . 11 j and |':i; in,.- i-h*rj-i ■. 

■,",..!,[■, 

by jn..   u i 

rme orrna. 

IMuaril EsBcid 
'   . Smlih'* SIR 

.     <!■■ IL-  |.-,;v  B 
., r>*nltl.'a KinKller ClassleaJ Dhiinnnrr nl 

ograpliy,J4)lhi.l.oTl and (ieogrspny:™ by Wll 
■ i-.iit.. L. L. I). 

■ Wand.-.in*, la Hlble land* f 
"fntta Family."     ■ 

All ihe Hafiilne* for Silt    " 
it nn >tl-•-'•'* rates. J''l 

•pirtf 

a .Nt w Rook ; I. 

Adam* W 11 

A v trill I'reiion 
Austin Samuel 11 
Aier V W 
Ally U I. 
Anrlll Person* 
11*11 Amo* 
Hi in n-i- John 
li.l let I   h,III111 el 
I ■-..,.-.. .   '   I, :,■■   K. 
Hanahin Fairkk 
Itlutirhsrd < ha* 
llevk Cbarle* 
■lean J A 
lu ,;..i.I Jnaeph 
li.-l. in i- Frank 
lleedy Annls J 
linmu Wm 11 
llitrk Job II 
Hurtou Ali,er, 
llniwell Jaiin* V. 
Iltiriihaui .lames l| 
Ilurllngham A Ray 
('handier- Hugh 
IharniK-k William W 
Chaptieil licorga 
CUrk John C 
(lialn.li.liii 
Crainliiii WIIIIrRa 
Calaghen T 

Coliy  llonso 
COU'iell .l.iiiii . 

4i*ianXAj)_  
i:olitoa I'etar 
Cninrll Cat He* 
CaUtfl Michael 
Day llosea L 1 
Uawaon AI. nn-r 
DIcklUMia Ch«* Y 
HI .in..   I:  
Iil-iii.ii"! il..iih<]]omy 
Hii.- Hatliew 
Ikiunhiie  I ■ ■ ■ i.  • 
I '..ii.Ui...   I'. I. i 
PUSH .Peli-1ilii.ll 
Finery Faunel II 
Franae John 

Pal* Her 
MMll 

FleliliurJolm 
Fitia illIIII. 1'ai 

Foy  mr 
U*ge Mi, Ii ,i I 
i .>i -i.ic Juhn 
(lllmartln Owen 
GlMxihue Ralph II 
(iolden John 
il.-Kill I.e., C 
llannau William 
Hirtlgen 1'airlck 
Until Korene F 

Tlanht-n Wllltam 
llauigaii  Mauriee 
iiBii.i  11 m W 
Hartley Henry 
Hnyae* Wm II I .. 
Hart >l 1) 
HaoaHI Cb*i W 
II. llil.)   i I ni.. II. t 
lleaih liaild W 

Pntivy 11 W 
Plngrea Daniel W 
I'liilllp* Saraarl 
Raglan Jerry 
»caulou Wul 
Hhaw M H 
Shaw M F 
Mwantleo 
-■ :...!-.. i   Wllllim 
Sargent Frank 
Mini. tiro 
'-.-.!■ II 1> 
SmiihJohnL 
r-l»i|i-..ri id.,. 
Sullivan Michael T 
Sullivan H A 
SiillltBu Wllllaai 
Scrutoa Samuel 
Tspley Joseph 1 

nil 

\v 

le Pal rick 

1*1 11. nry 
nrinir  KM 

r .1 > i 
W'< >i Thnma* 
WilHiu Wllsoa 
White N J 
Wright F II 
WiUon Win 

I or< lu»   Uai. 
liii-i-ii in AI lee 
ll.i.ler Ja..,. - 
St.n*II M*ry 
llurnliam lllnirhard 
CBiiiHrff Jeremiah 
OM t'alrick 
Cleard Napoleon 
Hvnn Wm 
Fobcy Maurice 
lirlffln Juhn t 
t.uiii. Aduliihu* 
Haley Jane 

CLOSING OUT SALE 
ttr tin. 

\KI KillATKI,  WATCH  CO. 
Owing l« the failure and sadden eloae of the 
ork* and burlneu of the 

NSUFCHATSL WATCH CO., 
large number of Hue Walcbe*, manufactured e*- 

pet-ially l«i ilw- I nit,si State*, being III-BVV, Brst- 
-'■ » lltui -keeiiera, Intruded to siaud bird UfB(r>- 

sudden change, of temper.ilure, arc Kit In OUT 
.._ id* t«r i in melinite mile. A* ngeiils of the Com. 
paui.we are obliged to dlspoar «f Ihi* atnek tor 
Cafb, In tbe aherti-*l po**IUe HUMS Wr have, 
tlH-refore iiui-hled on Ihe plan aancxi-ti, as Hie one 
Ihil will U productive oi lite desired result.    I his 
(Ian jrlvi1* every une aa opportunity of obtaining 

nl-etnaa i i ine-ki >-y. r* nt a price that all ran com- 
mand. Aa every .rrtlScale rrpitarnl* a Watch, 
In. re arc Ilw blank*, aud every one who luvrala lu 
Ihi* *n*B ML'UT g.-t n WaieavM half Hie retail price 
at ieu.t; and, It al ml fortunate, oue to wear with 
pride through life. X 

Iteiultt  ueei. inai be made at our rUk In Keglaler- 
ed Utters ur by kxprea*. or   Puat t)nVe»»eder* 
Itralta p lyabte lo our order. Mid *]w ivgUHn 

.livery a 

The Great New England Remedy 

DR. J. W. POLAND'S 

White Pine Compound. 

pound »»- rulglai 

oi-o.      Mil- t\>l l(L> 
return lueveri pairou. 

We wnrrant every Watch a* represented, and 
satlsfuc'luu I* guarrHu.eed In every Inainnoe.— 
Knowing Hi.*.,uh uf the nock, we can give a 
w .trance Ui every purchaser. The price has beau 
placard at the very luw ligurc In order to Insure Ini- 
medlale aale; aud all who desire lo Improve the 
opportunity should make early ippUcatioa. 

HAZARD,   MOORE   A   CO., 
Mt Br-nww.y, Mow Vorh, 

-l;/f nf J for the A'eti/cAiKrI li'ufrA Company. 

i in. nii.i.iiwiNi; M-I.S.MHII urr or 

FINE WATCHES & CHAINS, 
i       Hoinii  tase.eeei 

TU- BK MJLU lu, 

TEN    DOLLARS   EACH ! 
ur (told Hunting Chronometer*, 
161 irold Hunting Patent Lever*, 
141 i...I.I lluiitli.g lloplex, 
W6 Hold Hunting Patent laver*, 
■at Gold lluuting I.ei.-i-s, 
'.MO (iold Huniiug lanluea, 
ISO tiohl BsARMtntftlLerert, 
XU llenvv I,.ik! lMI.nl Lever*, 
win Heavy (i<iM-Ca*ed Lever*, 
ISO I .miles'tJ.*t-ltunt1a^ I .ever*, 
■i?t Ijsillea't^ilil.Knaoieleil l*ver*. 
IU ladree1 Isold M-gie l*ver«, 
M  ladle*'liold Kngraved Levers, 
■Ml  I.i.lii -■ Kngra.e.l Li^nnes 
3«0 Heavy Stdld Mirer Implex. 
; I'I He-vy tdlver Patent l^vrra, 
MU Heavv Solid Silver Lever*, 
l.-S Heavy >olld Silver I.i pine*. 
-.113  ladle*' r-olld Cased levers, 
■m  Ijniiss'Soint CaM-d l.e|,ln.--, 

srAll  i he above List of Wstcbei will be sold 
Im   IM   li.il.i. Hii-  K nil. 

C.-rllAcaie* reprrai iiting each and every watch lu 
the above Hit are placed In similar envelope! and 
sealed. Any person oblalnlng a Cert'Hcale, lo be 
had nl oar oflke, or sent by mall to any address, 
tan have the article called fur on tbe return ol the 
Certificate, with Ten Holli 

• 17.-1 ti.Slio 
ISO to 
Ml i" 
Tftta v;i -,. 
onto ■■I. 

;ato TH 
Wto IT: 
4.1 t.. -.':■: 
onto :■!* 
flu to 
ei to c: 
40 to la 
85 lo IK 

.Win lat 

i Ihr vprlng of lhAI thai thi* com- 
. .„.saied.   A member of my fainllr 

aa* afnici.il with Irritation of th* throat, attended 
alth ■ tllaagr.eablr risugli.   I had for some mouffca 
Crvtou* llioaght thai a pecparalioa bavin, lar Ita 

*h the hi Tie bark otwhlte pine migbl be ** 
i-onipounded a* lu be wry useful in tbe raa* ef the 
tlroBt ami lungs. Tv n«i the nine of It In tbe 
ra e aUuded to, I rompoaaded a small neentity of 
tin- nie-llcne that 1 hml la-ea ptanalng. sad gave H 
I i ira.pmiatul do*e>. Use-retalt was raeeetHnglT 
gralllying. Within two days lb* irriiailoa of tU 
thrii-i wa* removed, ihe eoufh anbeldsd, aad a 
apct-dy core waa eflVctetl, Soou a/lar this I teat 
...me ta a mriy m Loadoaderry, M. H-, who bad 
been fufferlug f,.r some weefc* from a bad coagh 
lusaslnmd by a sudden cold, and had ralacd mum* 
ttreaked with blend. MM imea bwaa ramtf, asm 
Hill for more. She took about ten ounce*of it 
and got a ell. J. li. Her*., fc*q., laltm- of the " 
cheater Dally Mirror, made a trial ol Ihe 
pieparatloa In tbo case ol a ervece MM, aad ana 
cured immediately. He wa* to highly pk-naed with 
the reault* *IH1 so eonlideiil uf tacc** Blrendlisg res 
sales, II  placed bel.ire ihe nubile, that k* giiallr 
Craaaawd me to flee II a name sad arad It abroad 

beurSI the suffering. In Noiembcr, 1BU, I Irat 
advertlM-d 11 nndee ihe> name of While Flu* Com- 
pouad. In two year* tlirta bad aswa aaakmakad la 
M anew ester alone «»e kindml itoUmrt' aortb, 
where ll touk th* bad of all cough iratedlea In Ikm 
market, and it siill maiuiain* that poalilon, Ttwr* 
is goad reaaoa lor nil I hi*; M la vary tooth lug aad 
healing lu It* nature, Is warming la III* atonweh, 
■ndplaaaantwllkal lo the taste, and I*exceedingly 
ehiap. 

As a remedy tor kidney complaint*. Ik* While 
I'ine Coni|>oaud eland* unrivalled. II waa not 
orlglnatril for that |rtirpoae; but a peraoa usiag It 
lor a cough, wa* not only cured of ihe conttli, I'M 
as* al*o cured of a kidney dIHcultv of ten year*' 
tundlng. nine* that a*al*nni*l mtman maar 
thouiandaliaveutid It for tire same cotaphUai, and 
hav* beam a.mpltlHv narrd." 

The abovo wi* wtlllrn by Dr. Poland la tnsO.— 
Since than, a* In MiOrheeter, the While fine Com- 

W lo 

We 
..- s. I.I lw 92, a 

MIN.im- i.iu-1. In nil e 
accompany the money i 

The C. 
with and 
dared. 

All  order* promptly Ailed and forwarded by re- 
turn mall or express,   A.Mie.s, 

IlAZMtD, jinimi: A CO., 
303, ..roadway, N. V. 

Tfjrfaaa--       ——— »     

FOR THE HANDKERCHIEF. 

PHAIOK'S 
.oOMifir 

ll.-.rt Fdiaond 
hick* C 
Hlioen John 
lluvey i ,i .,i ,-.■ 
Hum   I a* 
■ l.-i. V.-SH1 J C 
,ii. k-,,i, William 

Kuuwlea D 
La berge Camilla 
Learned |, |^ 
Llvtng*|.in John 

Heliowlhe Thomas 
.M.I...si Frantl* 
M. i nil Fells 
M. I.,e.in J K 
Mitidlrtoii .i..I.ii 
Moor < harli. 
Mnrrtll « iu W 
Morrison Chai B 
Hosier A Hala 
M or ley Joseph 
Morris Jnme* 
Mm ache A I i, J 
Murray I'alilck 
Murphy Patrhk 
Mulvey A nl honey 
Siutcie ..„-., h 
Mulluwny Hicliarl 
Neekliis Abrshsm 

juawOT3^-. 
KuUer Uwl* 
O'Connor John 
O'.Vcll Qirrell 
Pare Mu, in. V 

A   ytmit   Kl^Mtallr. Drlirntr  nnJ  I'm- 
grant    Peifutne.    Di.tillt-S    IrntH    the 
Ha.r    aad    Hensiliial     Hsnrr    fiats* 
"I.i. I.    ll    t .I.e.     Ita    sslaf, 

JSaauiactaradonlyh| I'M AI.»M *V BO*. 

l^F Beware of Counterfcita. 
,4'l.  for Vli'tliiu'm—Inl.r- u- islArra 

Sold by dnirlat* Bi-nerw. 

*ell at preparations fur the cure o-. __ 
He* I II every eliy, town, vlnage and bam KM taiaeagh- 
oui Hie New Kurland Btniea, 

lite pa*t year ha* given (r**| opaortunity I* last 
the virtue of Ihe White Hue Co in pound- II baa 
been aa unusual lime Uir coMt and coughs, and 
very large quamliics of Ibe White line Compound 
have li"*n sold and nied with th* happiest effect*. 
It speak■ well for Hi* medicine, aud lb* n**—l* 
wliere It I* prepared are high In ll* praise. 

one bonle of thl. —  
rient to remove a m 
known iieisuu* to I 
two .1*1 s by using le** than one bottle.    Fi.un one 
bi two I**spoonsful Is a larfe do**.   I towteilm** 
pul slltll* while *ugar and hot water with It when 

ft: I rough, and freuuently I have 
ive a cold i niln-ly reasav. d la 

teken on going to tu 
~     lluiita to wl.lch I purpoeelv tx _ , poeelv condor myeatfla 

llil* circular will not allow ol Ihe lull rapreaiion 
which I aoukHlka ta friv* la fa.or e*T th. Whll* 
Pine Compound. It 1* universally admired by all 
among llioi-e ulioto opinion I* valuable Indtad, that 
VANirT may poeifbly lu part pmiupt me to record 
m..re here than hurrhd people will have patI*nee la 
read; s.. I will slop by merely recommvndlna'Sa all 
who need a cugh or kidney re*nedy t« teat IN* vlf- 
lues of lb* Witnt Put. Coaroii*i', 

  
TESTIMONIALS!. 

A very large number of Important feitbaMMsaki 
have already been racrived from Phyileian*. < ler- 
giiiien, Apotheoarlet.and Indc-d from all r)*****ln 
•oetely, speak lag in tbemoal Oalleriug tcrmauf U*e 
While Pine Compound. * 

Dr. Kleboh, of Hnrthaeld, Vt., **ys: 
•IBnd the Whll* Pin* Compound to b* very ef- 

ll.-aeii.ii. not only In oough* ind uthar iiulim.nl., 
affect Ion*, but also of affect lout of the kidney*, de- 
bility of the -tiniiaeli nud oilier kindred or. an a." 

Kev. J. K. i lia.t-. of ituiuiie), S. II., write* ; 
"I hive for year* regarded your While Plo* Com- 

pound a* in Invaluable remedy. I ran truly any 
that I regard ll a* even more valuable and eSen- 
clou* tli«u ever. 1 have lust taken the Compound 
for a cold, aud It work* cuertalugly." 

Hun. P. H. Swceteer, of South Heading, write*: 
" Having long known something of the valuibl* 

in.-dlrlual .pialltle. of Hie While line, I wa* pre- 
Kred on arHna aa advertisement of your Whll* 

nr Compound, to fire the medicine I trial. It 
ha* been used by member* of my family fbr Mvcral 
yenrl fur ould* and cough*, and in aome case* of 
serli.n* kidney dimeulll. . with e " 

A'..-. H. P. Hodge, 
Of Weal llBH.1olph.VI, whols a prai-tlclng phy*l- 

ell n* n ureaeber, In a letter to Dr. Paiant* 
i; V). IM 
In kldnt 

elan,a* well nan 

LAHOE SALE OF GOODS, 
To close out oar Block of 

Watches,   Chains,   seuiii*   Marhlaea, 

S I I* K.     ALPACUA, 
And many other kinds of 

DRESS     PATT E  R N 8, 
Sliver  I'lated Castors,  Fruit and  Cake Basket*, 

Fork* and Mpmius. and all kind* of Silver Pit- 
ted  Ware, Coral, Jet end Cameo Heta of 

Jenelry. Tins, Unit mil MI..1». t.i.lil 
Ihttnhle.,   I'ciicll*   and   Lorkita, 

Shawl*,   llahnoral   >klrts,  Sontai a,  Collar* and 
Undi'raleavn*. 

Any iiersmi  s.-|nilii»   u. I weiity-flir rents  at M 
sdi .ui.-.- payment lo cuver .--i.. n-. ■. eau be I.. 
formed In advance what artleh 
on t-" v uie ui of ode dollar, 
iiiioal with them to s. ml I.i     

III tend a 11*1 of ili artlrlei 
article ra 

le  lliev Will  r.-c-lie 
I It will then be op- 

mssr- aud frot 

tlAO.l 

be Hat any a 

list of   11. 
M of  Nt, 

...... 

■AnCuba Kdward 
VI  nun.m   | l,,i,,.,. 
M.iiey himuel S 
Nlrh.ils Almnn 
itwen KCmis* 
O'Donaovan Mlchenl 
I'i IM rani t'lBllrlt 
Palmer MJ'tnr 
His-In-,..illi   II It 
in.-rn Juhn 
KM) Catherine 
•Wieihan Kilisbeih 
-.H..I. rl.irl Abrahsm 
W.lklns Kllte 

later J 
Jauglll* Joaepb 
t.arr.iU l.i.nis 
la ■ i Ti'ntn rihiiln-llaailVniln li   I i 
Mc A lister John 

O0- Foreign Latter* and Taper* iau*i b*oal)c 
forauddepualled only at th* .-.lamp t lill.-e i u Hi 
l.anllamea's il.ioiu. 

UKO. I. MKKUII.L, P.M. 

ar-TO THI i.ADiKn.-ta 

0EOR0K   II.   Hi.l-;i) «  ( ()'S 

For   »M-.,a ll-t ..f   60. 
For »ni no, * 11*1 of 10V. 

Thi* I* a        RARE < II IMF, 
to nbtaln s decs* or some other vsluiblc »rti.-le al 
Ihe above pit.-. -. aud iu no ease can Ihey gel 

lie-* than a Hollar'* Worth, 
aa we send  no article which retail* fur lo* thin 
that sum.   Semi fur ciri-ular*. 

(I.   ADAMS A CO., 
.■tiii*mli.»i tin P, O. Iloa, Hoston, Mas*. 

Great     Rush 
T I   IHK SOKK OP 

53    LOUIS WFIL,    53 
03     CuUaU     ITREET, 

FUK 

CLOTHING 
AT LKSS   1UAN 

BOSTON   PRICES. 
CLOTHIMIi   OF 

EVERY    DE8CKIPTI0N, 
riKR AMI COAUB, 

II UMSIIIMi (ilM)IIS, 

HATS AND CAPS. 
AM. AT **tlt 

LOWEST   BATES1 
4R att 

VINELAND     ' 
FAKM  AND riUII'l'  LANDS. In s mild 

and nealthfui elimaie.   'Itilrly luilr* *v>ifa 
■o| Fhdadelphia. bi .UaUr.md. Ju  ,\. w  Jeitey, ol. 
Ihe    In I  l-ii - sa Haltlmiire, Mil 

The soil is iIdi und ,<r>Ht-irtli,, larilog from a 
rl-n- to ■ -ni.1. 1'iaiii, .i.lnl.le Air Wheat, l.rnss, 
Corn, Tobacco, Fruila ssd Vrgeiabli*. I his las 
omil fi-tilf.-miul'-g, Fl<e hundred Vineyard* ami , 
....linns hatr Ixdt planted out bf experienced 
fruit-grower*. Grape*, reaches, 1'tara, *c, prb. 
d*e-[miniate progla. Vim-land l.nlrmdi one of 
Ihe nio-t l*aulllul places in Ihe lulled fttil**.- 
1 li- entire lerrllniv, rontlsllng of Hflr t(in*rc 
mile* of land, I* laid out upon * graeril *y*t*H. 
of Improveineut*. The land I- only sold lo«iti il 
settler* with provliluu frir public adornanrnt.  The 

FtTMTII) OC 
The rooataat mRfSama we hair had for I.IQl'l 

IIVKB bsaladacad w* to put up * couplet* Una t 

 *1> I***■*•)  mU .lisgRtdla.    . 
which will ranoaiinaad thaea*. Ire* to *very o* 
who baa over n»*d Uceald Oyo* fur 
Kltll l.tAM V or coi.nll. 

HIMFLUHT OF  ISK, 
i KIITAIMV OF «ATI«rACTION. 

Complete Ulreatlon* (or as* with *v*ry package.; 

VSR THE SHUT AlilULK 
.VM  C'*rit*\-«<" /r*ea e*t?.i.nl  C'srattflf on  ear* 

Sample* ariuntly dy*d with each of the eglort 
oa allk and woolen may b* aeea at lh* drug store*. 

SaV-SuLU   Kvanvwlissr. fa 
■ ■..ii . "i ui'*, la 
UVKK, and tmle 

..k*r. 
HO. H. it 1:1.1 • a CO. 

MIH..»-,uUl M . It.alot*, 
ttmm 

II. M. VI'ltirNLY, Ajeiu 

From a timtou POMIOT, 

ll.ism.N, Janu. ry fat, IBSB. 
lies. J.W, Poland, M.O.: 

Hear Mr;—Vour While Fine Com pound has bean 
used In my own family, and I know of other* who 
hav* nerd It, always with good erect, and I terl 
In Mi ju.tltlid.aiiil ll I* with pleasure thai I say lb a I 
I regard It {aalake *no*t perparalhtns of tbe nay) a* 
wholly d. >enlng or Ibe entire enafldene* 01 Ihe 
public. Not only da I consider H **fe, tml aa etl- 
eient remedy for all dlsaaar* of the throat. 

Frvm i/<iN*ff J. Hupt. 
llinin . .in-, S. IL. Kept., iMfti. 

Pr. I'nland :—In the fill al ISS7 I took a very vlo 
but cold, which brought ou a *ctere ciuab, pala la 
IN., side and lungs, and raiting blood. 1 waa alto 
irry badly atnieaad with that troublesome *l***«ac, 
the kidney complaint, For three year* pail I have 
In en very waeh troubled with my throat bad htags, 
clinking up and raising an immense sight, with a 
bad cough aHer raiilfifMood; I hit lhat My lima 
heie must ba tbort untc** I sooa gut relief. Ihi* 
*nrlng 1 wn* Induced to Iry jour ft bite line Com- 
pound, though uir faith In ll waa imall. But la my 
astonlshmaiit, Isefure I had taken two bottle* my 
cough wa* baiter, lb* hidauy trouble alaa. end 1 
coul-l rest night* without rhuklng up and raising *.> 
nu.i-li. I have taken nearly Hire* boilhM, nad am 
MLM like a well mm. 

I would add that mr fklher** fbmlly It Inclined to 
cmaHiaptlon. say falh*r, mothar aad two alsier* 
ba. ill, died Of  It. 

; Several  older /'ergi nieo  and   ph) ticks*   hav* >ral other clerrymei 
..     rlttaa-W^Dr.TolgRB 

hit While I'ln* Compound.] 

From jTUCrf A". Cahom. 
UnawaTaa. Ma**., Msrah la, lasj. 

Dr. Poland —I ban- tell It my duty to Inform yra 
ef th* very grewi liemnia wbkh I have recelied 
from Ihe use of your H'kilr l't»r Compound. In 
Ani/iiai, IM I, I look I very **»ete cold, which eon- 
t nun il tu MtBlct me, lucn aslag In set erll j, atu nded 

'*•      'ery bnid rough, nljlil awral*. ind sotne 
 .   Ihrough Uie 

ilisiretslag, n 
_ etna n 

f vsrl.iu. kinds, 
but none of Minn, however valuible, gave *ae any 
r liel. III Marcli, int«, as yon may temember, I 
wrole you tiaiing mi difncullka md asking advke. 
You M-ut me *ome nf Hie White Fine CompotJad. 
1 comwencrd taking II, and Hnmedlalely b*«an fa 
tmeud. At Hi- I in.' .'I niltlliu loyou my welkin 
»• only 139 pound*. In live week* 1 waa out In 
ai til e labor, and lu a l*w inoiilhi ualaad up lo KiO 
pound*. I /*'-*- that I' wa* ihe llljll, /'(a* («*a- 
p..«*7 whkh diil all ihlafbrm*. I eaaa brtjna to 
liave persona apply lo mr lor lh* medicine, ami a* 
you know I ordeiedH rertalr. In eight irnwlhr, 
though Miihoni mscb riertion.l dlsaoard of aid 
bottles of UH- CWMJMmd here on Ihe (M 

I nould add that *ei*tal persons of my a*oaaUl. 
■ nee, whose coiidiiion wa* a* huiielet* as my own, 
hue been cured by the Wad** Wa* V  

mpouud, advcrtlaed at laaglh 
i ouli a* in it* name lavlilug, 

The While 11a* Cut 
111 our .-..Inn.II. . II- i.. ' 
but I* a highly approve* rmrakln*. Dr. i. W. Fa 
INIIII, llm liiienloi, ha* the roulidriic* of the ■*nr 
Him know Mm, * eonAdenre wbleh be enjoyed 
Willie laboring u-t lull) many je-ra a* S llatpllat 
nilnl-ter. HI* rxpertenee a* • tafl*-r*r led him In 
Hake ran. 11 in. nt. wliiih Issued lu Id* niedkal dl»- 
,-,„ «ry._ Antftaw H af. h K.I .. and Nrjfecfor. 

fli" ullt.ir nt tlie Manchester /**4'r ami  W'titlf 
kader of ll.e dally thus ijiaak* id lb* 

uiuad Is adiertiaed at ■ '■IhcWhitcPlneComvou 
length  In our i-nliiniri*, and -. . 

J. for U It Increasing hejuud all r*e- 
the II-II best   medicine 

. a*sd mm family 
■r an » ilh'.lll  ||,     Wa 

tpeuk Ir.iiu oar us n knowledge, || i. tare la hill * 
ti.|.l, slid plrasaDt assure. I he gr ale*t tatrHtloHa 
tumr hi a.-cl.hut, and It i» sliijrtilar IhnI ihe WhMe 
I'll.. ''.ini)H.und,mm1eitvee*mt^*HBdaadd«s*biHiHl 
proie lu In- Ibe lre*ic*l I. meaty lor kidney dim.-ok . 
In* ever known.   Hut *a 11 I*.   Wa eanwot daubt 'i er known,    hut *a 11 I*. 

t. -iti.mi.ml.  co 
I     .    -i.i-.   .III.      :    I, 

Ifits'tM 

I of Its 

wit lii the   p..l thrv 
•*Cl..e a.  ACideti 

have lieen iiitrodui-ed 

(real iHauiy,.. 
i-.i.ln.    "■-   ..-■'/ -.';■.-. ,-.'. 

a«ed   tin   ili..u»ai.4 people 
year*,    tl   fllore*, 

IK-II lie* nf Art and Learn- 
■ nl r. fiin ini I.I ami culture 
huisdr<i1* of |m,pl- are con- 

iHiu* . Om..].. .is ill t.ew buuee* are belsg 
cd. >rler«f Farm land, I w-nt)acre kit* 

and upwind. t/#> t»r acre,   r lie and leatar* and 
Tilirge Ibrrftrrrtrlr.- ■ --■ —       .  

Fruit* su'l Vegetable-* rli«-n earlier In Ihi* dl*- 
trlct ihsu lo any rlber loealily uixth »f hvrfolk, 
\'n liupi.... .1 il ■"-. for ante. 
Om-aiag.for all hlndeafmisliie*., Lumber Yards. 

M„:i,ii..|..rle»,Foundrk*,"i..ies. and the like; and 
(•lea** I'owrr, with roam, eau tm rent. d. 

ForjK-/*uut who desire mild winter*,a healihful 
clluiile, and a rood totl, III a roiinrry beam It* II. 
linptavid, aboaiidtuM In fruits, sad tso*MatJair ail 
i.ll.er • -I..I i.riil!.g. ., lu Ibe Li, mil of I'lvlJUallon, 
it Is *rarthy af a vfsM. 

Letter* answered, and the Vlnelind flnral. ■ |«- 
prrHv'nS''"tllnf«»rs*mtloii.andc«ntiilti1tiglteii'.rlt 
nf sol.ia Ito'.insan  aei.t <o ur>Mic..wi* 

Aildrcss ( IIA» K. LANDU. Vlorland I\ 0., 
J andts Tiiwi.shlp. New Jrrsrv. 

•*- From report nl Koloti llohlnai.n, Agrlcultir- 
•I Fdltor of llie 7Vf»wwe , '• II I* one of the most 
uxlensite Penile treats, in an a Into* I level tHMiHoa 
and luiUbl-coiidltinn for pba**nl farming thai 

saw af ihi. .Lie of the VTe.l*,a FtaWet.'' 
:k-.mii        i 

ler of Dr. Poland 
oi couaiennnci what 
ck-rgimiri. alacSliig 
bit ailmeui*. »(th a 

It wrong.   I.ir-.si.a      _ 
luedlciit* to had remedies lur b 
delicate C'.usuiiintl.     ' 
upon III* fravr,b* ■_   _ 
himself and called out from hundreds of other* lb* 
■ trnugrsi testlu.ouiais poaalble,    W* have hMaa 
Ur. I-.Istid fur jrar*. and neier knew a mot* con. 
trleMioaa, boat tl, uplight man, and we ana glad lo 
• tale lhat w* belkva wbaleiir  he **y* about hi* 
While line Compound," 

Khould j 

Pltaa *__._ 
l.mw   that  Ji 
uB for ll by anprtndpled dealer*. 

Tllat   WITITl!   risTat,   I WMdimw 

I* ataaui*atur*d it the 

KKW HNUI.AXD BOTAKK DKFflT. 

No.   I Oft   llaaovar  alreel, 

utoHOf w gwrrr, M D, 
l' UadssTtba^afirtisjsa af    "" 

«Et. J. W.  POLAND,  M   D. 

Dr. »WITT will annul la th* smdara* •nvaarl- 
m*ut, to whom all order* should be add retard 

Html bg w.aol***l* tad retail dealer. In RardSclnsi 

* 
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#«r Spitt-gor. 
O A living borw wu M)d at auction Tor 

rat c*nt i pound, at Springfield on Friday. 

QT* A bachelor In Albany, haw, on so **- 
trig*, a Why a month left at Ma door. 

Ca*" A young lady whoa* father ia impro- 
ving iht family manaion, inalata upon hating 
a bfan window put in fur h*r benefit. 

KJ* Why do thf blrda fret drprcaaed in a 
aaaawr wonting P Brcauaa their Hill* bill* 
art all our daw. 

tF"A lady in Milwaukee, on Tueadiy, 
give birth to fmirrhildirn. Milwaukr* will 
grow in ipito of dull timta. 

Or If you doubt that woman would maka 
good aoldiera, go to lha opera, and jou w.ll 
•d«it that they know how to BARK eruit. 

tr Tht tntlra aaaeta of a recent bank- 
rupt wan nina children. The cradilori act- 
ed magnanimoutly, and let him keep them. 

WtT Adah baaca Menken ia to giea twtw- 
ij-four oerlurmancti at tha Broadwav The- 
atre in New York, receiving twelve thoui- 
■uft ti<>ll tr* therefor. 

ty- A boy'a idea of hiring a tooth drawn 
may I* aummad up aa followa : " The doc- 
tor bitehed faat on to ma, and pulled hia 
beat, and juat befur* it killed ma tha tooth 
cam* out." 

1> A woman bring enjoined to try lha 
affact of kinrinoi on her buitwnd, and b*. 
ing fild that It would haap coala of tire on 
hi. haad, replied that ah* had tried " bolt- 
ing ■ atrr, and It didn't do a bit of good." 

WT Our oorr**pondenta,aaya aa eiehang* 
ar* rtepecifully nqutatcd to aend ui auiri 
legible onanuacHpt. It may be uncbriatian 
but w* mutt, at leaat. intiat upon an i for 
ant. 

Ity 'I ha 20th of June, 1S67, will b* the 
eighteenth hundred anniversary of St. Pa- 
tera  death.    On  that occaaion lha 1'ope ia 

„Vc_ aVamUm^&ttiaHrlaam^ &£*?£ 
to Hume, where a grand jubilee will be   ad- 
mi nitle fed. 

QTA atrambont i« about to make a voyage 
from Pttiabtirg, Fa„ to Fort Banton, on the 
headwater* of the Miiaouri, a diaianee if 
4600 mile*. She will carry quite a number 
of paaaengera, bound fur th*-gold region! of 
Idaho and Montana. 

i;#- A email, clean potato, with the end 
cut off, ia a eery convenient medium furap- 
1 Iwnit brlck-du't to knitae, keeping it about 
the right anoiature, while (he juice of the po- 
tato aaaiata to removing ataina frum tl,e tur- 
ractj, 

QT Tha hakera of Richmond hare "e»n- 
aolida'ed," and now make auch email loavea 
of bread that according to the jocose Ex* 
aminer, "one can eaaily put a rl«e-c. tit loaf 
in each cheek, a ten-cent louf in the middle, 
and then whiatle Yankee doodle without tlii- 
■Vuity." 

£>■ The Wilmington (N C.) Herald, allu- 
ding lo a report thit aecret a.icielie* exiat 
throughout the South, organiied (u foment 
dia uibanre*, hopea that the guilty peraona 
may b* brought to punish man t. It add* 
" OwdhSOWf North Carolina haa hadinough 
of war to Teat her fur (he n*xl century." 

CT The mo«t diatreaaing recent occur- 
rence in Richmond ia the publication in one 
of the paper* of the uaual marriage notic* 
of two colored peraona among the notice* of 
other pei»on*. Another pa-par goea *lrao*t 
into convul-i'iiia over auch an evidence of 
degeneracy, each a horrid caae of " miice- 
genatlon,*1 

%J> At the Lambeth (London) Police 
Ciurt, on lha 10ih ul'., a amartly drened 
and good looking young woman applied for 
the mawiairate'a ndvic*. Sli* aaid the waa 
married at Cbiiatmaa time to a peraon who, 
ebe rtrongly au-peclrd waa a woman, and 
abe   naked   for a aummona lo enable her to 

- aoWa-laee-duthta hy-lagai mean*. . — r..... 

If The report from Montana that many 
lien had been badly froated, and oihrn frb- 
ii ii to death during the eftodttJ to ihetUn rie- 
tr mint* ia|rcnnrm*d. The atoriea that rich 
rliHoveiiea ut gold bud been found there, 
proved to I* a hoax, and not • few of ita un- 
foilunate Mciinie paid for their credulity 
with their livt*. 

J.V A party of Bwediah emigrant*, who, 
were brought over lay an mirni to Virginia 
U%\ •uinm. r to wurk upon farina, have left 
(be Slate in diagu-t, after being badly cheat- 
nl.aiiii gone to Chicago. Two of them, a man 
and l>i* wile, aUie thut they were hired I if a 
in niater, for ahom they worked five m out hi, 
and who paid them in Cunlederatu money. 

L3T" An infant waa found in a atteet-car ia 
Utica, N.Y., on Tuesday, hating the follow- 
ing note pinned lo ita dr**a : " My name ia 
Emm* Holme* ; my mmiitr ia loo poor to 
piuviilt) fur me, and I am laft here lo the 
mercy of MHM charitable fiiend, hoping thai 
I may L« taken by Mini bun ly who wit| 
biing in* i p uaprciahly." 

Uf* I. ii \-.v SUintllici of fiUe gema' are 
made in Himiingham and .'.ii i\ and shipped 
io the K*a<, where the Oriental* aell them 
in cieduloiia Euiupeoii traveller* aa the real 
article. Kine-tei.lba of lha diamond* new 
ll.iiiiited li> Mmildy and I'etroba are m>re 
p.tie ornament-, fur which lha wearere have 

tlifn rnhnfmi. IH'TtTJ .__,: 
t3r The Neabein, N. C, Time*, ofTuea- 

diy last, hue thi« wait:—" I In- white ofheer 
who figured an aonapieuouaaf in the circua 
onFnd*) night with a colored woman on hia 
arm, U one of iho*a aial toned alForJ Mao- 
on. It ia elated thai he belong* lo the 27th 
United Siaita euloied ii.l.niry^aiid tloe* not 
brfong to tha command on duty here. He 
ha* inn put under arreat. 

[ «r One of MI* clerk* emplued in ar- 
ranging the itbel an lti«e»; wt.ich had been 
transferred to Washington, a few tlaji ago 
can** atuaaa a latter written in ] Mtll by the 
firmer edi or of a democraite (liper in Iowa 
and aubai-quently a brigadier ueneral in tha 
Union rmy, In JetfD^vi*, in which ihe 
wrilrr expretaaa bia i)mptih) fur the rau** 
of the tjnu'h, and req>ieata Jeff lo give him 
a commia*i<>n in the army.   

SPECIAL  NOTICES. 

WlUltll!     WHIIIIII! 
Do »ou  want Whlakara or  llnu.tachii I    Our 

Qraalaa Coaapuaad will IWae UIVMI lo uro* oa Lite 
amuoiliati lae« ur chin, or Italr on l>ald be**!, 
.Six VVeuk*.   Prlee.gl.tM>—a p-cMa^f • fur aa.uu 
Sent by wall narwhere, MajtgJ aaaled, ua reeel]il 
or price.    AddrtM WAHNKK k CO., Box n- 
Browfclvw.H.Y.   lyapla 

Tha Maaon a* Hamllo Cabinet Urijaiia, 
fort* dlflirraat atrlet, adapted to tarred aad teoular 
muale, fur a)a* lo gouu each. HITVUNK 
GULl) or wflVgft MKUALS, oe other Brat pre- 
mliima, awarded taeaa. Illatlrated eetalogaei 
frwa. Addret* H.VftU.N a, MAMI-IS, Bottoa, or 
MASON BKUlUKKa, Smw York.        IjluK 

CAuriua u> Youau UM.H and (Hhera, wb» awawr 
•raaa Nrrvoua Helnlily. t'rem*(.<r.< K*M«y of Haa- 
hood, *c, aupplytiitj at the aautu lime me Jt/auai 
of Uttf-rurt. Itj om- wliu liai OUrrd linii.ill nllei 
uader^oluj cun.iJeratile ujaokery. I«y luilo.lD| 
a [HMtpaiil addrnard ■uireiwi>eI alu^U vupiea, free 
oi euarua, may b* had ol ibeaaimir, 

AAfllAMtl. JtAVrAlK,  Ktq., 
IrJaM Ur.H.klni, hmgaCo., K. V. 

A Fountain of Youth eaUta for thoaa wbu 
make uae ol' tin.- valuable prtparutloaa knuvrii aa 
Ur. J. alagglel'a 1'llit. The fligiii of ytari cauaut 
tin atayad oy thr ti oi! of man, but .Uajcjrlf l'< mull 
cine* Will prop the declining yeara oi age by purl- 
I'yluX Hie tiluud, auJ lea '     ~ 

uy purl- 
allveaol 

youuj and ralddle-ageil.   >\ir Hie cure of IHl- 
■ net., Liter lumpUoi 

dlaeaaea, Ur. il^ji.-l'i 
Diarrhea, and klndi 
i are lavaluaul*.   Oold 

by tiie prourtetur, Dr. J. Maif lei, *.l Faltoc atrert 
.New Vurk,at i.c.-ui. per dux.   it. M. WiiiTXKV, 
Agent lor Lawrvaee.      ly 

Strange, but True.—Every yuuug lady aad 
gaatlnmia iu Ihe United Stale*can hear aometlilui; 

ery much to Ihelt advanbtga by rcluru mall, -lie.- 
ot chargi) by addreealag the ander*la*ned. Thoae 
liavlag fuaraof bains liuBtbtig|ed will oblige by 

. noticing tint card; all utnera will pleate ad- 
dreaa Ibelr ob.-.lf.'iii tervaut, 

THOH. »'. t'llATJlVS, 
IrdW       S3I Broadway, Maw Tor*. 

HHKOHS OP VIH I II. 
A gentlenvia wlio tufreJ for yeara Iroaa Nerr- 

:>ut uebilny, I'reiuaturo Uatay, aad all the afeutt 
M yiiuiliful iudltcratlou, whf lor the aako ol tuf- 
lenug buuianliy, ■■ nd I'ree to all who may need It, 
:lie recipe mill illrectlun* lor tn.ikiug Hie alnple 
Miwdj by wlue'i lie •>< cure I, gunarer* wi.h- 
lua; to 1.1 .'in by Ihe advurltaur'* experteaee, eaudu 
iu uy addmaliif, la perlect eoiill-lenee, 

lulls   U   (n.lil.N, 
Snfl<n Ko. H .IM.III"-.. »(., New Yjrk. 

I1VH!    ITCH!!    ITCH!!! 
tJoratoh. Boratob. Boratoh. 

WMEATON'S   OINTMENT 
^Will Uure the Itch in 48 hour*, 

-    - Jt -• ■'•<,-'    ' -«a^ 
all firiiptloua ol in* BXW. .SJVT.I ^U m? «-...' 
aale b) all ilrugKitln. 

By aendlna .w ceala to WKKKa k roTTKR, aole 
ageuta, I'.U Wntlilngion Mrt-et, IIO>MQ, It wilt be 
l.jrwardiil by mull, ire* of po*Ufi|, lo any part ol 
tile l   nllr.l Mllrl,   I)1ul7 

Pcrry'i   Math  and   Freckle   fMion! 
Cliloima, or Mulhpaleb, (ilao Llv«r*pol) and 

l.euilxo, or Freeklo, are uiti'Q very auooyliiff. par 
tl.-ul.irly lo I mile« of llelit complexlo<i, Tor l lie dla- 
olored apoii allow mure pl.iiuly uu I lie Ike* of a 
blouila tliau a bruneite; but lliey grextly mar the 
beamy of either; aud any prepir.iiluu that will 
eifictaally rrniorethem wlth.trt Injuring thr Ur- 
Imrt vr aiifar uf ih* ikm.lt curiamly adaaigarataBt. 
IT. II. <;■ I'erry, whu hna uiinlti dltrate* uf the nklll 
a apeclalty, Inn dl»coveri-d a remeilj fur thete ill"- 
eul>iratluii*,wblcbla at oiico prompt, Infallible and 
barauau 

I'reuaredonlyby B.C. I'KllltV, nerm*to1o^Ut, 
tV Uond .ireet, Now York, mil f,r inle hv -II druk 
■ lau—price i: per bottle; call fur " I'errj'. Molh 
and Hi-.U.' Lutlou;" auld by all li.n^.;i-t- In 
Lawrence. Uiufln3 

Andotxr Adtcrtistr Advertisements 

BltAXDaaTii'a 1'iLi.fi. — CoarivKSkaa, Diaa- 
aiiKA.—Thay are takaa up by faa abaorbenla and 
carried late Lba clrculailOD, tbrmgtl wbleb pirdl- 
um they are eonvrjred to every Dart of the body. 

If thr pain afleete Hit jclnla, a alnjfla do** pra- 
dueea rtmarkabl* benent. And lba name rale 
apptlaa to ooatlveno*, dlarTaaa aad dyaantary; 
though with the laat aaaard they »*y be required 
night aad Btoralag for tome d.iy* betora derided 
r*U*r la aatalaed. la afactloaa of the laaga. 
throat, head aad ptaurlay, lha relief la certain; the 
rxervtorv orfaae throw of wtth eaa* the pbh-fm, 
and the brealiitng beeomea freer. Spaamodle aath- 
■aa ia often eurad by a aiaa;te doae. laalad 

DK.Toaut' vitaaviAM LIXIMKXT. MnakTe* 
TIMOHT.—Tbla la lo certify that lor lite laat Bvi- 
Sara I hare n*ed la my lamily Dr. Tool**' c, \r. 

.ited  Yeurllau   l.lnlmenl, and In every inamuce 
have found it fully a^u .1 to hia r.Cuniuwudaliou*. 

'•'-glvaalawar ■-■ ... _ 
rfuliy recoaaaieud Ha trial luneryom 
'-'  auy of lot above named diaenao*. 

JAMKt* ii.H AltNKH. 
Hartford. Ci., Oat. 10, UWiT 

Sold by all dru,yguit*. Office, M Curtlaudl at. 
New Vurk. iniKaO 

I have found It 
In eaaea or tootheriir, croup,  blliou* Culli 
thruat.ptla Iu thv cheat and back, aud rhwui 
aad I rlV-t   - - 
a llkled w 

CHADW1CKS 

Life and Fire Insurance 
AGENCY 

Tor the following r'lrit-('laia Compaalea, 

142 Essex street, Lawrence 
Howard, capital and aarpli 
llamiidaa, 
Nullolk, 

iambi.,' 

i^o.non 
■^w.uiai 
:■ '■",'"»! 

- rrT3,nuo 
r, .i ,i-"i 
4&VKI0 

jo,ia» 

Coaiivcuea* the Most Froliflr 
Source of III lleulth. 

Itcauaea l'.lei, Headache, 1iUiliie>a,l»iipreaiion 
of rood, sour .tliiniai-li, I'alp laliout, Huabd ut 
the race, faiu ia llm Bark and l.oiut, J-undi,e, 
t ellowiiuaa of the tyeaaiirl Mkiu, Uaataa Tongue, 
I.Ivor t.'onplalut, Loat ul Appeilie, llyapcpnlx, 
luili|[caliOB,ac. A»y tl>iu(f likely to prove a reli- 
able reninly fur habitual liuallveucaa liaa aaumed 
lilipuaalblu uutil we hoard of 

in:   HAiiKisii.v-i 
PERISTALTIC  LOZKXUK8. 

They are agreeable to the palate, rauaa no pain. 
nperate promptly ; never weaken the alomiich like 
all I'lll*.   Iu every oaae ol  i 11> 11 VK.NKi.s ami 
l*tL>tkS they pruduce Immediate rcllei.anil uever 

Lutre Ineraaav of doae to efl'eet a cure.   t;hildren 
ilea m*y aae I hem under auy eln am.kiin- 
ce Ik) c> Bta ; auaall uOXraMOeala. 

_   BT&NDlbJU  UHALLKMliK! 
Wc will p.iy ilnui to any perauu wliu produera 

' — "he ferltt.iltle i.i 

nd I em 

Hecarity, I .■ ■",'•*< 
guiucy Hutual. l+oAOu 
Conn. Hulaal Life la*. Co., tO.taW.trOn 
Tiationd 14fe at Traveller*'ioa. Co. »v»,UuD 

ThIt Company laaara* agalnat aaeldeata 6r all 
Kind*, including travelling lieketa. 

Vlfty per ovnl. dlvldeada paid annually oa Ufm 
Pollciet' 
_Ordera wUI reerive prompt attentlonj Smf2S 

HMOLANUER'S EXTHACT BUCKU 
Cure* Kidney Dlteatea. 

SMOLANDER'S EXTKACr BUCKU 
C'uret HI) rum at lam. 

SMOLANDEK'd EXTHACT BUCXU 
Cure* Urinary Diaeaac*. 

«Vfii »vj|>ER'8 EXTRACT BUCKU 
. Carea Gravel. 

SMOLANDER'S KXTHACT BUCKU 
Cur i'" Stiidur' n. 

The Beat Hold Extract Bucku now before the 
Chile It Mniolnuder'a. For all dlneaaea above," and 

- Wenkne-a mid Paloa In the ll.ick, KcmnleCom- 
plaint", and ditordera ariaiiiK from Kxn uti oi 
any Kind, It I* perfectly invalu.ble. Kor tala by 
all HiMiih. earn-- everywhere. 1'rlce Due H.jthr. 
Try ill   Take no oilier. 

lirtil Kh.lt A K..C;I:IIS, Vl'holeaale Urugelttt, 81 
II v i-r it., Uoaton, ticueral Ajji-nts.        nriiffj 

THE MASON ft HAM UN CABIN BT 
nt«i.\Ns.— Korty dlfereM »iylr«, adapted to aa- 
cred*t.d .erotar rriu.ir, for |.vj m fyaieneh. Mr'- 
I'YIi.VK (iOIJ)or hll.YKit MKHAi.S, or oilier 

llrr-t itrrmluwit awarded them. Illuatlati-d L'ata- 
I, ,»,>.■■. free. Arldre- MA-JIIN » II Ml I. IN. Il<>»- 
t.m.or MAXON HK< UN Kits, New York.    -UnfTI 

in article visual t I wi'iifi ■ III auy | 
ipect, ami iluloraed by all I'liyr-lciaiia and 1>TU«- 

glaia.      J.8.1IAItlllMi> Ai'il , I'roprielora, 
Me. I   Ireiuuui l.-wpl.-, Boaloa. 

roraalahvali Draayhjta.   ijmli;;. 

To Uonaumptieaa.— I lie advertlaer, lia*.»g 
been reatored to health In a few weekt by a very 
aim pie reuwdy, after having tultered for tevrral 
yeara withaacvere lung alTeillo|i, and that dread 
dlaeaae, Cuu*utnptlot>—it anxlout to make known 
to hia fellow-miller era the oienii- of cm e. 

dl wha dealre it, he will aend a copy of the 
Iptloii uiad, (free of charge) wilb the dln-c- 

iiinia for preparing and mini lha aame, which tbey 
will tlii'l a «" anra for Conaumptlon, Aathma, 
Itronehltli, Couglia, < -.JI.1I, aud all Throat ami 
I.ung nffeetiiHia. The only objeet or the advertiaer 
In aendlog the preaurlptloo I* to benedt the aflllr't- 
ed, and apread luformallou »lii.-li he ooncvive* Iu 
be Invaluable, and he hopea every mBerer will try 

■im .ly. ■• It will cost tbetu uolhlug, and may 
peoaa a Mealing,. „.   „ .,,   ,....       .   , 

I'artiet wi-.liiII.' tho preai'rljill.in./irf, by return 
mail, will pleate addreaa 

RKV. KDWABD A. WILSON". 
Iyd» Willlautburifli.KlngaCo ,N.Y 

Medical   Advice. 
AIT peraona, Male or Female, necfllng tmportnnl 

mi'illcul advice, (and treulnieiil,/ will intine.li.il.-1v 
write or vl.lt nr. II AHJUIS. of l-pwell, Ma-a.r M 
thoy wi.nld aavc needle** nurlcrlni,r'and afek** ex- 
peiimi Iu vainly trying Iu get cured by improper 

hti.cial attention glren toall Female Complaint*, 
niiil Iu ihn""  delicate trouble*  Incident  to  yuuux 
men ol lmprn|H.-r hublu.    In all eaaea a care la 
■ I.     •     .111.1   .'Ml   . 

" lliete rontplalnta ahouhl ronntltnte a itlallnrt 
branch of the prnfoudun, ami ahould he ailentleil 
In lit a competent pliyil. Ian ; and we lielifro that 
Dr. llatatan  I' tretti-r (([inline.! for that branch ol 
CraetIre than any one we know of who devote* 

luiaelf particularly to it."—.l/u«/y fhgiirium. 

The Famous Red Pills, 
The greatest medical  preparation In the world, 
ilc-k'ui(l exclusively for wutoen—* taft ami tnrr 

for all aiipprcaalont, and other incuatrual 
dlfflculiltr, whether occurring In Ihe 

MM,IK   OH   M\l(llll.H   MllK. 
OMaliiedof Dr. H Alt MUX, for oa* rl«i(ne, jiee 

dollar* and lew rfoH.ira per box, accordlug to thr 
.tiriielli.    .Sent hy mall or expreaa. 

Offlce  In   Wrllea'   llloek,   :uii at»lr*)   comer of 
Merttmaek and  Kirk alraelt, Lowell, Maia.       - 

" om MiTrlinaek itrwt. ilmllmli 

A Cough, Cold, or Sore Throat, 

/n-Kdflm o/ Iht LtHfft, a frnaaneiif Throat Af- 
/«(ioii, or an ln< urnbli Lung ItUt.ur, 

la often the ratult, 

BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES 
i, Ulvelmme- 

For   SraatdUtlti  laefenVt,  Ualarra,   Coaaumyirire 
o:..l  i'Arotf DaaaawM, 

Ttorhn am iMi'd wlih idwayi gnml ■iiecoaa. 
sr.vuh-Kt   A.vn   rrnt/f .W'KAKKXI 

Will iltid  Tnftm ua-rui ,„ claarinf ihe throat 
n ti'ken belorc aliuiiiK or ap'-.ikiaa, aurl rrliev- 

.oi iiuo-ii..|ex..rtt   Ihe >..- 
 ended mid 
hurl teallinoul 

t Hie throat ai I rig ihe 
■Jal rjeaaaa.   The   lr.   __ 
|ir  -ei it--'t hy phyalelant, 

thatr afhcaey by a tvtt of many 
Hndt tlieni iu new lo.alillat iu varloua pnra _. . 
world, and the fro-hea are uulraraally prouotincad 

eaeh jr«t 
ur. ul   il 

ll.llr 111* rill 
UHII* N'a nnoxntAi. TnociiKfl, 

and do uol t ik-' auy ol lha Worliilcaa ImiUlloua 
lhal may beoilered. 

M>ld everywhere In thn Cnlled Slatea, and 
foreign eoiinirict, at -t& cetiU per box niuilu 

lluaaala I dun, Bug.,Hug IIL.-L II»II...I<>. 

I I I A   LIFE   FOK   ■:■■)   CBNTfl I ! I 

DIA Hit UK A   AND   DYriKNTKKY 

mail) llvea are loat yearly by theau moat 

ting complalnla. The people of ellle 

have long felt the waulof aume lieillhful 

tpe.ltle that Ihey could havu e.iiill.kiice la at all, 

time* ind7en»ona.— - 

Tlita Ii now offered lo them lu thr* ahapi 

MaggWa I'lll.. Yielding to ilie aullcltiitlou 

iii*u» warm filclida and loriucr pallsnla, I hate HI 

,   '      .':.":.... _'..,:... J.-.-... :,:... : 

S. D. & H. W. SMITH'S 

AMERICAN ORGANS 
JIAMFU'lllHV, 

Tremont, opp. Waltham St., 
BOSTON, MASS. 

Webster's Unabridged Dictionary. 
ttMm ILLUSTJlATEli  KDITIOS. 

m 
ludiHpvn*abi' 

laiattl 
.       ilaiat io.i»ai vv 
md lu ether blotloaartaa. 

d tub,: by 

ire l.ir 

jrr-d 
.ell  III 
v*rg 

r puhlU 

.J'MKAMXIJS 

■>■ far flu 
eUuuar) 

by lar the largeat 

complete, 
lauguag 

rle 

MU nut romp, i 

111 ita pre-cnl  perfecle.  
tie BKnT KNtiUhH   IllCLlONAKY. aud once 
potteaaed, relanln or eoutlanl and abiding value. 

What book, baalde tha Itible, to Iuiuapenaablo aa 
a good Dietlouaryl 

I none vol. uf IjHO Roydl Uuarto Paxea. 
I'abliahrd by  O. ft 11. HalltKlAH,  Hprlugfleld, 

Uaai,   Bold by all Hookaetier*. 

1*1. TUU   YV F A II Sl'l!(*T\i:i,K.s I 
Aauhroi.' Nr.Aii»i(»HT»iil 

llnv. v.ii Weak r.yea,ertiore 
Kyea, or any Dileate of the 
"fat  WrlteJ   Hall fc Co , 1^ 

laaau St.,[llox 7"l CO.) \ 
for their   t'KKATISK   OL 

I KTB>   ilalied free to auy 
_.dreaa. 

"Tbey are re-poa.L )« aiea, Incapable of Inten- 
tional deception or toapoalllou " — *■' — km Tii II a. 

nr-riiv  utr  rue.  Si.t-ni,   IT* ( I.IMAII.H 
OI-KXINUB TO CiriTAi.. 
l)K»Ort".S IIKVIKW,monthly, 112 to 119 p•«••*, 

rhlUherfat ItVlfcnud-aur.*, Y.; (Viper aunum. 
r-.on6.iw. AafVa#lrart*»-.aI*«i,.7,l**B.- 

Ordera a-dh-lted. VaiaSble work for ihe entire 
North, flic work waa iiabJWIiHt at lha South Tor 
W year* prior to the war, anil ia now conduct* I on 
an entirely MATIOMAI. baata. 

i i.ni..ina elan all -N i TI. 'Mi. si AI ISM. i oflom- 
m-r-e, Agriculture, ala lufacturea, and Intern..1 
Iinprovrmeuta. 

I. D. II. 11.-. l;i ill, l-.il. * I'rupV. Naahville, Tenn. 

1.000 AGtHTS * CAd.ASStflS WAITED. 
MAfKKN/.Il;>* iri.oiwi UKcKins, or UNT- 

VKKaAl, KMYCLttPAlniA, oontilulng llr- 
e-lpta iu AiirleHllurr, t^lton and So^ar C.ilture, 
Hrewlnr, Chihra. (.'ouklnir. Carving, (.Vmeuta, 
I.™I.;I.., loelng, DUUllalkin, U'arrlery, Kir.- 
VYorka, Ink*. UeTidoe. Metallurgy, IVriuui. ry, 
I'uiaoua aud Aiillitotea, IVeiervhi^', i'liinugruphy , 
Tanning..Vamlalie*, t\ Iwaa, are., Ac. 

04- IdbkTil lerma and cxeiutiv* territory glveu. 
Apply to T. KI.LWOOIf ZFLT.; 

l'ubll.her, ihiUilelphln. 

w-1 

l,(i Wi.lli- 

_JST«W H * it A i.i- 
H Writ Kourth at., Cluciunall, and No 
it., New York. 

N, \o. 
Valker  

I m-; AI'I'I.K: OATHK.RINti," from the or I g 
In-al pi,Inline hy Jerome Thomp-on, iplale ifl» bv 
M ln.be., price gftj and "Till. Hlt>l" BIAMV 
Koli l.lilMil i." a uew Llatorlcl rngravin,c, 
Iroman orlflual iletign by r.O. U. Darley, ip.ute 
Uby MlRdMa] 1'iic- f '. 

Ageni* tv.Kile.l la all part* of the fulled Stale* 
whu are competent lo present theau beautiful 
uuiki of nrl lo auliacrlbera. State buaiueaa e.[.e- 
rii'i.ce, and oaute territory wanted lo c.niva-> in.— 
II. IV. A II. al») pub.i.h llAltKKfl'.t iLl.l'a 
'll(AIKl) I.IIK Of LINCOLN, I Vol. WJJ.ngea, 
ociavo. lon.Hti cuplea auld. Iu licrmun, i.l»u.— 
1IU. ASSASSIN A I'lll.N OK 1'tlHMHKM' I.IN- 
tOl.N,an.l Ihe lii.l of the funaplralura. Only 
complete edition. I vol. rojal octavo. I'ul.li-lie,. 
by authority ol the Secretary ul War, antl *•)!<! to 
Btihacriuera unit.    Ageuta   wunl.-.l  lur oilier   im 

How   i<>   be   Healthy, Hi-altby, 
tti aiiiiliii and Happy : 

The most Useful Book of the Day 1 
COLVIISaVSVi 

Part let.—How lo tteqnaaa a Slil>f*t Hinut- 
l<r«f, and pr.ci.iirc all dlaliea niriled In I ookiry. 

Hat-IJid—iV.. himdtu H'ntllk! Aria, Oeeratt, 
l'ateula, and Id.civ. nea'ltevealed. M<H1< a ul em- 
1-1.11 i.i.-i.i lur i-r. rt bmiy.    lluw lo beromr Kleli • 

Farl 3d.—i«die*- <.>•<,I.- :■■ lln,ul§ aud IbiM 
ft>mi«t»i»i,; cniiiaiiiiug priirilcal ncelpla for Im- 
proving thecomplexivu, Ihe hair, Ihe baud*, the 
leaturet,etc.,aoua to Uaure the higheat Degree ur 
periieiii.n uf which tltay are aaatapilble. "" 

It alto liiU-reaUak to gauiKmeii. 
fort 4th—.rdeic* 1 U.UIIt. 

The moat parfeet aad beautiful Mueleal ln*tm- 
meiii In tho world for the American Home Circle. 

TIIK AMKItlfAN OHdAN make* Home At- 
Ira. lite and re tinea and elevate* Ihe mind* ol all. 
lfeii.nlli.ll in Ha appearance and eflreta. 

Bavontaen —17—*****  Premiutn* war* 
aw .r i   to   um   Amarlcan   Urgan*   IN 
TUE HONTU Ok" OCl'OBhlU. IB«6, 
over all oompaUtora, at different State 
and County Jt'atra. 

rlrit I'remium awarded to thr American (Iraana 
■ r ri... iiri.nl New V.ipk Slate Ai(i leiiltural  Mr at 

r the iVhole cita- 
I Maker*. 

i. tl.M.Y 
■ public. 

"|" 1".i ,V,,lv Orvai lie*in;; a ItKYK.KHKKATIMi 
SIII'Ml   IHI.\ or WINIt CHKSf—tvhlch hi. Ilie 

 1  the Bouudlng 
o Uidy and re- 

ileh the Organ 
iM-reiy a Melodron in au Organ Caae.— 
rleau Orgaua not only have lbs \t bag 

., _. .Sound Boa, but have th* large Organ 
OWt, giving power and great aleadlnraa of 
>. The** with their eat**** Snevololni 
Iteerla, and perf.nlngot the tone make 1 
MOhVl'KKKKCTOltilAS hNoVt'N. TI 
neiieaa of workmanahlp, itinali of action, aad 
. Ihey excel nil olhora. Theaeureat " 
.(. and tuperiorlly ot tone and w.irkmauahlp 
hrAMKKlCAN OKOANS plaf-a them In the 

' aa the beat, aud command a higher 
any other reed Inatniuieiil in Ihe mar. 
eiul exiimliiatlnii of Iheiu, In eomparl- 
llieit, will qalckly thow their tuperi- 

1 atlrntlnn la called to the at vie r.r A M K H- 
ItH IAS, No. W, lain I nif Hie   Super-uc 
nptrtr nitd-Snb-lhu*.   K*»K I'll UltCH K« 
ol.a aowarful  Instrument, — ■ ■ 
l,tl, Ha price render* It ver) 

Huelie-lei, SeptemlHT, IWH, over the » h 
Inane iixhiblici by the llo-t Celebrated I! 

TlIK   AMKK1CAS   OKOANS   are   th 

portent part to perform 
Hoard i..it m a Piano KorU' (to f 

lid wltln 

The America 

ion with 

edy,an 

molieill 

<ho 

e my temple* at *V> niiverlialng irriu 

now offer the*,- I'llla |o tile aflltetcil.   I 

i  lli.it rompoae theap rtunedlea  ol in11 

leleeted from tbe lahura i of  the   t>*al 

tnl.I ir 

rj^ A San fnnimmo jury hna acquitted 
the umliiieeis ot the akin Whl'e Swallow of 
Hoalon, on the giount. that Ihiir aell were 
juauflabl* in 'iew of ihelr Inhuman li**t- 
ntent hy th* OaVtri of th* »hi(>. TW inuii- 
ity which look place *hile ilie ahip waa on 
her pa****,* fnitn Boaton to San Franritoo, 
«>n*M*tl in placing aid k, ruing 'he captain 
and rueiM in iron* until they tgrtwl tout** 
the aHit M human beiaga; after *hlch they 
wen r*le*«d and lha paaaaga comulaled 
without any further trouble. 

yet thorough in their afl'eola. 

'1 hey are harralett to the mnit delicate female, 

and may bo ijlveti In dotei of hull'a pi lo the 

youugettehlld with good etln-i. for over thirty 

yean ol private practice, Magglcl't I'llla have 

proved, almoat Invariably, a cirtaiu aperlflc fur 

diarrhea, Uyaeotrry, and lllllloui am-rllou*. r ul- 

dlrcallona are to be iouud In each box of pill*.— 

Auk your drag^lat for m> llltlc pamphlet about 

general dltea*a*. Thia little pamphlet (a given 

gratulloutly. 

1 priicrlbfl more freely In tt than In Ihe dirce 

liont In the box of plllt- If yonr druffalat It oui 

if lay rame.1l.-.. write to me, mctoiing US cant*, 

and I will mall a box free. 
-——f ■). MAHUIHI., W-.ft  

j  tl Kiri.v-vM dr. New Y 

WONT U»U AST OTRMH.-TI.e lat 

liaati the right article Biially, everybody llki 

la purely vegetable; rattoi 

wr.ka, or money refunded, 

time. Thr** application* will car* all humor* ot 

the aealp. Aak tor WEBSTER'S TEOETA'nLK 

IIA1 It lSTTGURATOR, and don't lake any 

other. IVr ■iilc in I'H n Ci.AtiKr., 11. M.M'utr- 

tm, IIOBATIO SMITH, L. II. AacAsnfcCo., aad 

by all druggitt*- J WEB8TKR ft CO., Propel* 

on-, \a-I  N   II. I :A-I>I- 

.(I li 

n.U-.iHaheii, or In   Smooth 
le^iii.l pieeea uf Kit ml 1 n re lor 

richly 

Par> Mk.-rh* Family .\ft.li.;il A.l.inrr. 

Cholera Disarmed of its Terrors! 
Ita Natnre.Caate.aad HIMnry tclcntlll"ally die. 

onaawd.   I SFtH.I* Hi Ilil.S lorU.  Ureal a-d 
lufHll.lile Heinediea for Conaumptluu, Liter Cot 
pi ilut. lirtpepalu, Caaaer*, Calairh, ami A I.I. d 
i IM'!.    lluw to cure Ihe worat p.iln or aehe  I 
HBHlly I    How to avoid the u-e of Tobacco I 

Part 6th — Q'*J Mitlit't  V'trrfttil.    Highly 
linportam Intelligence for lha I'eople. 

Hart Tib I.Mal Vacl* ol tho lKrpeat Intereat 
to all. Valuable HtatlatkaJ luforraatiuu, Aineriean 
niat.irviti Brief, Culled Slatea Conana, Mlave I'op- 
ulatl Square Mile* aud Copulation ul I'rlnrlp  ' 
1'uwera, fopulatioa of I'rloeluul European a. Ilia 
"tlraaiirea not Men."  OrUiln of I'lanta, Young 
l'.-,.ple'a I rc»Mirr, l.cttrr IVilifr*' luatructor, eln. 

Part Hah—Tha Trlohlnet, or k*orM Dia- 
eaae.   It>t'au»i-and HUlorj. 

Thit iiiv.ihi-.hle n (irk will te mailed f>ee, to any 
aildre.-, mi the receipt ot Ml e-nta.    :i eopiea gl.UU. 

•.•AK'-iita wnnled.    Addre. a 
"UNION BOtlK AHSOCIATIOW.-* 

Ilox twa, ») raeaae, N. Y. 

[KOHllE P. ROWELL ti CO., Aavn- 
■ tlalwg Aateatle, *U Cangraia Street, 

Hotioii, puaaeai unqualified facililiet for aerat- 
ing thr, prompt Inaertion of advent a eueau la all 
Bewtjiaprra publUbed In the Culled Slat, a or 
Brltlth I'rovluce.. I^ttera of Inquiry promptly 
an.wied. They are anthurlaed to contract for 

paper at one evgadar **t»..  

If yon want the FARIHA   CRACKER*.. 
raoitdirlir   " 

made, Irv Wl 
Kuclia»ltig hi 

'It-*""* 

. _ arlna rnekara.   In 
aad ret the right kind ; aak for 

Cracker'; and take none out thcac haling 
. ___JBA. VYING ttimpcdon tlum.   UOGtRft 

i. V l.l-.s, boia Ageuta, st lUrelay *t., New York. 

ARE YOUR OWN SOAP WITH B. T. HAS- 
BITTM   Ht'KK  CONCK.NTKATEtt  POT- 

r ItRADY Mill' M.VKKH. ■■- Double the 
lieii(tth of eumnion I'otaih, and tuperlor to any 

aapouiRer or ley lu thr maraet.    I'm up in eana 

and Sufi Sm.p.   Oao pound will make liftien |f*l- 
kin* Uf Soil Moap.    So linirl* r*i|ulretl.    Coiiauio- 

wlll Had tbia the chcaprat Potafli In market. 
Ml    HABHITT, 

W,06,«,C7,ft9,W,ro,r* at :* Waahtngton at, N.Y. 

m 

Chevalier's  Life for the Hair. 
Will RKaTOKK Grey nalr lo Ha ORIGINAL 

COl.OK, STRENGTHKN aud 1'KOMtlTl; the 
growth of Ihe weakavet hair; ttnp Itt falling out; 
'oep ihe haul rleau, oool. aud heallhy;   eaa V 

■*e.l fieely; COnlaloa Tiuthlng llijarioual iauiipur- 
lleled ai a HAUl-IiHKMSIS4i, aud It recoin- 
aeadrd and I by ouribeal Pliytlelaui 

tUREj II. II.   At Whuleaale la Button by OM. 
ioodwlu ft Co., Week* ft rotter, It, .•-. Burr ft 
"o.. Carter ft Wiley. 

PATENT OFFIC*W.~" " 
luvrnlora who wlah lo lake out I.eitera Pairnt 

■-- advlted lo countel with alcaart. HiINN ft Cll. 

.ly Yi 
rat Agei   . 

mphlet, containtni;  full   liuiriiction* lo lo- 
& 1  Wl.-.NN * CO., 

THE HOWE 
SEWING    MACHINES! 
Unrivalled   for   manufacturing   cloth   or leather 

AW the ntrw Emrft* PfSaBD RIACIUIfK*, 
wllh tlirlateat Iraprorecarnla for Tamtly Baw- 
ing ami light mauufarlurinic; the MUM smnt, 
in HAUL* and arraurrivK in uaa. 

PI.CMMEH a>  WILDER, 
General X. E. Agent*, Ml Bromneld St., Boaton. 

UngJCAJ PBit CMFAIT. 
Tbl* Company, having tha right to operate un- 

der lit e pateuta, are now aelllng 
Mnrhiurry, anal Territorial Right* 
the tame to manufacture fuel of the boat do- 

icrlpthiu for (team ur domralla nae. 
ALBERT BETTKLEY, Agent, 

. 4w| Kllby Kt.,   Hoalou, Maaa. 

l)AMi;i, E. HA i WARII & 10. 
Manufacturer**ud Dealer* In 

RTJBBBB   GOODS, 
Ol'   KVKHT   nKBt'llll'TIOM, 

TO Milk and 73 Coktgreaa StaM Boatoat. 

UP HO L S TE B Y   GOODS I 
WINDOW SHADES, 

WINDOW SHADE FIXTURES* 

HOLLANDS & LINENS, 
Lace and   Nollinghnnt Lao« Cnrtnina, 

CURTAIN   COHNICK8, 
Tni,!.- Oil' T,,Hi -, Ktutmeled (lotba, INctnre Cordt, 

fce.,fcc.1iuaj be luund Wuoleaule and UeUll at 

COPP * PEAR'R, 
3S7 WaahlaiBjlan  Street, •   -   ttoatww. 

rA I'liraiOLWiii-Ai. Vir.w i 
JOU pogea i 

.fcSUataVHiViMof lb'. Alia 
orgiin In a *l*t* of Health 
TruatlM on Karly k.rrort, Itt Deplorable I onar- 
oaeneea upou the Mind and lloily, with the Au- 
tnor'a I'lauof Trealmeut—the ouly rational and 
fiioeetalul taode ol eure, a* thowu by the report 
ui cHtoa treated. A milhiul lidriter in the married, 
and thuae eoiiteuulatiug inanlage, who rutcrlaia 
.IIKIIII- ui their puyaical roudtlion.   Pent trea uf 

CltOiX.No. U   Maiden 
author iaay be c 
upon which lib 
any part Ol the World 

tdeu Laiae, Albany, h, l 
,i M, i upuu auy of the d 
>nk  treati.   Ucdlcluca I 

Aa EH- 
CTION 

Maeaact and Abutea 
Vlial   I' 

KOll YOl'MJ MEN 
which prematurely 
wllh aure m* mi or ri  
M'.il.-d lellrrrlit'elope*.    Addroat Dr. J. Mv 11 i. I \ 
IlilllilH ll)\ . Howard Ataoclatlon, I'htla.l. Iplili 

A IlotsBHoLri NacaaatTY exitra roe TH*I 

Of HUI:.",II Mi'iiii Muimi S.M'Ff 

The batt known  remedy for "a  CW fj 

per  Itox. 

^ .    .     «^L     f'*"1 throogl 
gray hair in fohr^ 5^1,, [tUlu 

U wlil do It ever    wa^Watata 

Wind 
iornitni 

e t'arlor or lloii- 
Oakaiid Walnut eape.-ially adaplH 

1 bureliea. Lecture ami  Lodge   ll.mmt. 
UK AUKRIOAM DMQANn are all lliiUhrd 
hour new I'Al'KM' Impruvemrnlt, coiitaln- 
tlte Improvcl Knee .Swell, Double llellowt, 

i Hiuw iv i .la, md   TUKMOI.U   lound In no 
U liltlrumelit. 

SHvV   «1 VI.K* or I ASKS, 
Hlelily  FlBl.hed * Htgalr orwawtentcdl. 
-  ae-llluxtrated Cataioguea. containing calt  lak- 
PI, from I'hntographt, ahowlug their  relative llat 
to each other, aeut Irco. 

For aale at the Muale Hlore of   GKO. P   CUT 
l.t.lt, li" I-'" * street, Uwrtat*.    .__ _fl«"'». 

Stoaan to anal flram tha Old Coaalry* 

SHORTEST SEA'PASSAOEI" " 

The   favorite,   grtl-elaat,   Clyde- 
bailt Iron Miramara of tho 
ANCUt»It    lalMW 

of-, Traut-Allaullc   ntcatu    Cweket 

HI'BERNIA,      CAI.KIMINIA,       nillTANNIA 
t■OIXMUIA,      CAMBRA, , INDIA, 

■■UiagBlailt i» and urom New tork. 
Hate- of t'a-tage a* low aa by any other Aral 

el,..- line. TM** ""« Occau g******** are fitted 
up lu every j-eapeet to tuiure the aaleiy, comfort, 
mill conveuluurat of uaiaengrrt. 

On vary advant^gcout lerma the aaichor I.In* 
gram through rickct* to and from all the tiatiuni 
*-.,.. CnrT^ Kngllab Railway*, aud the prin 

ha VnitedState*, and alto forward 
paaaengera at very ntoaaeat* rale* to and from 
Franc*, ftermany, ft*. 

At till* Company do not employ runner*, Ihot* 
who with Taiaage Ticket* or eertlfl ttrt of I'at- 
aaga lor Ihelr irt. nd*, or any tui ther Information, 
will pleate aeatj at any of the Company'a ga**> 
clea tbroiiirliout the lalteil Stalea, vr tl the llrad 
Offlce lu MM York 10 FRANCIS UAI DONALD 
ft CO , * Howling tin en. 
P. MURPHY,   Agent,   133   Eaaei  at., 

LAWRKNCE. 

Ifrinl," II, a liu'li",  ^imill ■', Soro Kyet, Deal 
and lba n-.ir.rf/..mi* ol  that loathtome dlaeaae, 
CATARRH. 

It cleaiiaet the entire head. Itt effeela are plcai- 
ant aud wonderful, contain* no tobacco, nor inju- 
ri..na ingredient. It hea the nlglirat profeaaluu.-d 

Hold by all DrngNiatt lor K6 rxlila 
in I"- aeut hy mai. on receipt ul 3U 

..„ lir.i., or gl fur fuar Hoar* Addrcia 
.1A St. HI-UNO, f. H. lb>X .itt, NEW YORK 
I I IV Wholeaulo by D. BAUM>^ * CO,, lil I'atk 
Row, New York.  

Sherman eY C, I« Chaathe~r* at., N.Y. 
/.Vllll M-Altl \NS, Reilcalori of Wine, and 
IT..i.riet..ra ol the Wnat.n Rtirart rlevaaAiiaa 
I'll..t.IRA A*TI( -ir.cn ia, ClliiltiiA W A an and 
Hi: u..« ante. Thr. HtTerawta are a mild and de- 
lirlooi drink, anaaettiug ill the«ra"IMl<»'>'"a iaed' 
Iclne.ytt hannle** audexhlUwalli'K a** beverage 
The mllv p ...lueer- of the W n .* M K M *< ifl. 
'■WOKI.lf KOtlNIT' ANflt^rATIJH^w.'i-ranU-d 

^^ii^nAioSf: 
"   -in   tliepiriut*e<       '" 

Fall and Winter Goods, 
STYLISH AND NOlipY I 

FBEtH  * ELEfllST   GOODS 1 

All Ike Latest Stijlei Ju I  Opened. 

Tbe Largeat and Beat Stock 
EVER SHOWN LN LAWRENCE! 

B.  B.   FLSTCBSR  V   CO. - 
Invite Hir ..t.attOD of purehater. ot 

LAROB STOCK SOW ON EXHIBITION 

At their Sale* lloute, 

No. 115 EBBOX  stroot, 
Comprltlng all the Lateit Style* of 

Gent's, Youths' & Boys' Clothing 
Salautod and Mi.uiifactar.-il txprttttg for tht* Vail 
- ...   .and .YLntcr Trade, which tliey V**cr at 

THE  LOWEST  DOSTON  TRICES! 

r Geat't FINE DRKB8 

CENT'S   BUSINESS   SUITS. 
full noek of Medium and Low Coil Bolta, 

Boys' Clothing. 
'  All Stylea, Qaallnea, and Slie* will b* found la 
thit Department, at Ltiw prloval 

0VEBCOATSI    0YEBC0ATS \ I 
We are nuw opening a moat complete aaaorlmcut 

la all .stjlr* and (jaalltlet. 

IMDM'OW, Plain* and Spang lea Beaver*. 

TRICOT IN PLAIN Be MIXTURES. 

Pilot Clotha, 
Chinchillas, 

I'll tons, 

And all other kind* la all auaa, both Qant't and 

THE LIGHT OF THE WORLD 

DR.   MAOOIEL'S 

PILLS AND OINTMENT 

The** Lit* firing Reaaedlea are now, for Ih. 
drat time, given poMMv In the world. For over 
a uaartrr of a ceaiary of private practice, th. 
In,; redid ita la iha.e 

Life-giving Filial 

e' 
have been oanl with tho greateal aitrerii. Thrli 
mlatlon la, not only to prevent dlteiiM ,tiut to cure 
Ther teareh out Ihe rariout nialadlrt hy whl«h 

patient ia -aufferlng, and re-.nvtgoralc Ihe 
Tnillug   ayatem.     To   the aged  and   infirm  a few 

t of tbeae valuable I'lLLS will prove lob* 

A Tory Pountain of Youth, 

for in every caar they add new 111* and vitality 
md reatore tbe waning rnerglea to their priatll 
date.   To Ihe young and middle-aged, Ihey will 
prove moit Invaluable at a rrarly apoi-lne and 
iterllng medicine. Here It a dream rrallird lhal 
■once-de-1.eon   sought for   three hundred  yeara 

a«o, and never found.   He looked lor a fountain 
would  reatore the ola to   vigor and-mekr 

An Eternal Spring 1 

It waa left for tbla day aad hoar to realize thr 
dream, and ahow. In one trlnrirvoa fact, lha magic 
that made It fair. 

These Famous Remedies 

Cannot alay Ihe flltrhl ol year*, bat tbey can force 
back, and hold aloof, dlteaaea that might triumph 

the aged and the youo.r. bl none he.Hate, 
then, but aelae at onoe the favorable opportunity 
that offera.    Whca taken aa prescribed, 

For Bilious Disorders. 

nothing eaa he more productive of eure than thee* 
I'llla. Their almoat magic influence la felt at once 
and the ataal eoaeomllanla of thla moat diatreaaing 
dlaeaae are removed. The** rcmedle* are made 
from lb* pnreit 

the I.M-1 

i] It eanaea old il> -h and 
- ii.rl on ihe moat dellratc 
»lug all Ihe i)iialitleai 
-ul or toilet -,,i|,.    A boo 

the Wa*h ii 
M.III Sine," perfectly m 
pared from herba alom 
tore* to heal, anil can le 
•kin with benefit, pntai 
|h<- moat delicate amollli 
giving a full description ol nil* 
cry it diairlbuted free, nr uiilh-d 
iw.i -t-imp*.    Uruggi*!* ami dealer*  will d.i well 
to . a .mine   Ute-e truly moat Hinily nrepnratloa. 
put up in tin-1P.I-.1 iiiii'i'ir- and novel ttile at an 
article of the age, and laimilahla Htvrragt. 

C. P.TArr.MMI'aahlnfbiuMt., itoaton, Ag'l. 

FUBNITTJBE. 
F. s. JEWErr & co.'s 

Furniture Warehouse! 
I Hi   ESSEX    STREET, 

(-.' and II Merchaalt' How.) 

PA R L O 11   SU ITS! 
1 any (loodt 

UHAMBkU SUM'S IN FULL. 
U trhle, til ick Walnut, ()ak trimmad iu Walnut, 

• li.'.tuul .iniLltnialieil iu I til aud \ armsh, VMiltc 
wuol linislicl in llaple, l(or.ewood,ami lmititlnu 
ot Cheat nut; all iu ihe very lat cat »i)ka,auo liu- 
Uli.-ri lu the liioat tlior.iUgb inauaer. 

*. llHudaume Suit* fur $M and * iu. Call and 
ex ui.liie, and iluu't feel that you ar* irouliUttg ua 
If yuudou't purchaat. * 

Carpeting!   Carpeting I! 
We are reorhing aomr KKW tlylr* of Kldder- 
iuaicr, vary U.airahh, whlib we will aell l.«J»'i 

Itl-KTIMjS  and   STRAW  UA1- 
ter, vary ii,, 
<»IL JARI tube 

Common Furniture, every description. 

We purehaae one uultnlthi rl fjoud* in larve lola, 
r.ir i' lail,direct from ihe Ifknnia. turert n.alilhi[ 
u* tu aell Uaa tlian thoae whu bur Itaitbed r'arnl- 

€rockery. Glass Ware, Cutlery. 
Alao, Kitchen and Wooden Ware of every .!.- 

aerlpliou. 
We are prepared to do tTHOLKTERY of every 

deacription at thoit n.n ic. , noil In a workmanlike 
aiauuer.   Particular attenlloa givra lo or<Jcr*. 

«a*On WKIINKHDAT of each weeK,*t to'etl, 
I*, at., »re aell al Auction Furniture and I'oiaettlc 
Uuorda of every daacrlptloa. 

Offlce, No. 184 Essex Street. 
T. S. JKWKTT V CO. 

Boots   and   Shoes! 

No, 71   Essex   street. 

J. T.   FRENCH 
Having removed to Ihe large store, No. 71 E*acx 
atrcct, In urder to belter aooommodata lilt uutner- 
oua cutlomera, and having repleulthed hi* alack 
with a large ataortiweut of 

(.JKNT'n, LAD1EB', mMIl'i?D (Tilt.I)REN'* 

BOOTS, SHOES & RUBBERS, 
he now fecit prepared to ayeel lha demand* af tha 
public. 

GENT'S CALF BOOTS, THREE WIDTH 

All al tea, from one to thirteen. Th* l*r*ett a* 
well aa the imatlett foot ill ted wllh Calf Hoott. 

We are Agenla for lha Celebrated Premium 
Boota manuf.clurcd by 0. Kendall A Boa; alto 
auynl for Ihe Vogle Qcrman Slipper. 

Juat reorived a Urge invoice of 

ARCTIC   OVER   SHOES; 
ail of whu* w* o*»ar o* •*■> B*waB**erar*Tt' prVe I 

UM Bra last and prompt rat 

Having secured the aerviret of Mr. J. Y. Waa- 
ai-KH, a man of 30 year*'experience In Ilie manu- 
facture and aale of Itooiaaud Khoea, wa bop* to 
attll merit a share of the public patronage. 

1'leaao call aud exaruine our ttock. 

Don't forget the number,— 

No. 71 A'atav street,  J*v*mm. 

i-.iri-'rK-M J.T. KREHCH. 

Boya' 

HATS  AND  CAPS. 
All lie  lul'tt -l)lra will hrfnundnnour couulcr; 

all tha new aty lea Aacetoed Dailg. 

Gent's Furnishing Goods. 
BHIKTS and DHAWEH8 of all ilaei and 

quill He*. 

Qrdit'a Collar*, 
Henri*, 

Nri-k-tieC 
lUiulkprrhlcft, 

Booki, 
i rtnapt'i liter*., 

Ulovca, 
Ii ii.nl,-.   &C. 

In fact, we have I.V«ITIIIJIH  wanted and to 
b* found In a rirttClaaa Clothing EatabUthment I 

SJSf CuatoBMr* will remember that our Hock It 
bett I mi*T, aad  ha* hern boaghl at lha Vary Loweat 

Vegetable Compounds. 

They will net harm the ntott deMeate female, and 
can be gtven with good effect In prescribed doae* 
to the younge.i baba. 

For Cutaneous Disorders, 

American & Foreign Patents. 
R. H."YDDY, 

SOLICITOR OF PATENTS, 
([.ate Agcul of the IT. H. l'atrnt Office, Waalilug. 

ton, n ii'i.-i th* Act of !■;,.) 
78 BtaU atr**t, oppoait* Kilbyalraet, 

BOJTO", 
Alter an extentlve practice of apwardt al Iwenlr 
year*, eoatlnue* to tee are  i'aH-oin lu the I'nltid 
Hat**;  alto, In tlrcnl llrltalu, France, and other 
foreign count lira.    I'aveala, f-pi-clliealiiiBt, lloadt, 
Ataigumrnlt.and all panert or ta*IMI for l'a- 
lenta.rKeoutrd on liberal lerma, and with dlapalak. 
Keaearchaa made lalo Amcrieau or foreign works, 

..to dclrrmlne the validity or ulllltv-of Mtrjt, - 
iuveutlona, and legal or utlier adilrr irMrnd F* 
all matter* touching Ihe same, t.'oplea ul the clalma 
of any patent lurnlalted by remitting **M a*Bar. 
Aiilifnminlanourded at W*thlii|.lan. 

**-No Agency lathe United Mat** potiMir* 
at'l'KltlDR I Al  II I III l~ Im    HH'VAINIMIi   l'alrait ar 
■ scrrtalnlng Ihe l'ATi M MIII.I I I of inv    " 

And all eruption of tha tktn, the OINTUKNT 
mat Invaluable. It doc* not heal externally 
r, but   penclratet  with   the   moat searching 

elocta to tha very root ol the evil < 

_ (tewing 'Machine guaranteed, of Hia 
> II in Watch,** luieiirild Hunting W'aich. Send 
fur elr Ulara. B. L. THUMHnOJI ft CO , 

Boa c' iu. Hoiton. 

AT T E l*i T I O "4 I 
SAlitrt.*.*" worffi-rronf one-IO ftv*-iter?aTtraewt 

free hy return mall. Adrtn-ai Wll.l. ARl> St VAi., 
Ht Fnllon ttn-et, MWOatLYlt, >.Y.  

i tell MX NkW Ii 
alar In famllle*; all 

pay great proHta.   Send".* cent* and get Ml page*, 
,,r'-.'. i-ent. and get an naif, a and a aamvdegea'- 

BPHKAIaTllKflvV*!, Ij»wdl,«i 

nlHAltl.Kir 1*1 aM, ATTKWTIO-a.-Waulid 
one or two men la Lawn-aee and vieinit,, who 

have Io.i an arm or leg, to ciigigv lu the light ami 
iir.inlaiilc bnalneta of talllnu 1). WAiiawimni'a 
\iuin I'BOOF vii'-u \ IlKAtiaa I'LAwrati.- 
Salea rapid and proflu large, tampata -ml all lu- 
fjnuail.rii atjt forjr* ceata.   Addi 

,.,„. mil** oa th* IVla- 
... nd RtnUa Bay Railroad, adJoloioH the id 

lageaof Himmonton and Attioa, a large amouui 
ori'raaberry Land. Tothoto teeklnf Im ' 
thla Ii a rare opportantty. Prl«* Low 
Literal.   All nceee*ary Inrormallon fun 

Iniatreela.     AiMveaa  K.MAT 
krt ttreet, I'hilad, ip'n„, la. 

Coma and ae*.   8 all a fact Ion guarantied to all. 

MAMMOTH CLOT11INO HOUSE! 
HENRY II. KI.KK lir.H ft CO., 

NEWHALL'S 

CHALLENGE COFFEE 1 
Thla CoK-e la without* rival for aSL'aWtlTl.TK 

Hilt   IT UK '-UI-KKK     . . 
II It T~.-* Wr.e-iaJ.re.rfie'* thf prlrt •/   P*Tt  CaftH, 

aad hardly dl*IIngulahabie from batt Java. 

11.   D.    NEWHALL, 
MArn-PAcrunEH, 

A'o. 36 South Mark* SI., Botlim. 
For .al. by aU Oroaat*. Smiartm 

DR.   MAGGIEL'S   PILLS 

I nvariably Curt tha following Ditesaf t; 

Aathma, 
Bowel Complttat* 

Cought, 
Cold*, 

-a. t XW£   J Cheat l>la*aa*a, 
Cotlivenr**, 

Uyipepala, 
Diarrhea, 

Dabillty 
Fever and Ago*, 

Female Complalnte, 
llaadaeha, 

iBJigaatlOB, 
Induenia, 

I Indammailon, 
Inward Wtako***, 

Liver Complaint, 
Lownrtt of Itptrit*, 

Ringworm, 
Ubeu mat lira, 

ball Kbaum, 
Boalda, 

Bkl a Dlaeaae*, 

pHOTIOB- Noaa genatn* wlthont th* 
engravrd teaile-raark around each pol or boa, 
ilgned 1'T nil..). M \ (1(11 M., 43 Fulton ttrrt 
coonlerfell which la felony. 

■ scertalnlnglhe |-ATK«TAhtl.lTV of invrntloBt. 
imrtngHglit montha the auhacrlbnr.iii the roar** 

of hit Indue pnactke, made on TWtir. r-lcrird ■■. 
pllcallona. MIXTKI-N AD-KAi.a, KVL1IY0.NK ot 
*     a.,..a.     _-   J...M^     t—     L;.    JL^P   ha    *la«   f*Aaa.a—1» 

TKVIIMl.NI Via, 
•' I regard Hr. Eddy at one or the own, eaa**Va 

and 'MI- t»*fki practitloucrt with whom I htvehad 
official iBtereoarae. <:H AB. MAHOK," 

Comailaaloner of I'airalt. 
" I have no hcaliatlnn iu aaturlng Inveatora that 

lhevcaon.it er    ■ 
(raa'tmnkj,, 
anplloatloo* Ii      . 
and favorable oonalderall.iu at tlie I'alnit llBar, 

EDMUND ItUKKK," 
LaleCommlttloorrof I'.irnta. 

" Hr. H. II F.niiv ha* made Tor mcTIIIKTF.FX 
applicailona, on all Imt nse of which lalroli have 
been grunted, nndthat on* la nawjaraditto, ^in-h 
iinmlatakablr proof of great talent and ability vm 
hi* part, Itaila me to rrrnmmi nd all Inirnlora to 
apply to him to procure their patent*, it Ihey mar 
be sure of having the mott faithful mention be- 
atowed on their eaaea, and al very rraeonabl* 
aharget.      |a*l JOHM TAQGART." 

mplov a |teraoa atorr eompettnt a 
and   more  capable of puttlag th. n 
a a form to secure for tin m an tarly 

Oil. J.ll. KIDLIKR, 

S* rg t o n^pHt Ventitt, 

Mo. 190 Baa.i a.ra.r. r.awr.noa 

•V-lord brallrr.D.clablrlhi.l«r.ln Ufillcia 
(nroiitrboar U« Dallad Sia... an, Ik. t 
B aaMa pw law *T »•*. 

n. M.wHiTaiT, Af*ai r»», u«mw. 

Reputation Established I 
•Wr*. & J. .Him in truly m 

public btnefattrtm, euut her 
inimlerful turret* it tmpre- 
ci dented. Her fame mmA 
her Mteoverie* hare gone 
abroad, and to-day the to 

her line Ihe largnt man- 
ufactures* ua (Ae world. 

Everybody Interested. 
Vouth and old age arc alike 
benefited by Ihe nee of JUrt. 
S. J. Mien'* World'* Hair 
llr*torer and Hair Brett- 
lug. They act directly upon 
Ihe roott of Ihe hair, touting 
luxuriant groivlhand beau- 
ty. Your hair, ir<hanged to 
grey or white by ttcknett or 
other cautet, will took he re- 
ttored lo itt natural color 
and beauty. Damdruferad- 
irmted forever. - -The Hair 
falling flopped. The moot 
delicate head-drct* or bon- 
net can be worn without fear 
of toiling. Themotldtlight- 
ful fragrance to Ihe hair it 
imparted. If you with to 
rttlore pour hair, at in 
youth, and retain it through 
life, without delay purchase 
a bottto of eaeh of Mr*. 8. J. 
Mien'* World'. Hair Me* 
•lorer and Bretting. 

MS by It assail throrrfhonr Ua World. 
nuaciT-AL ruu» orpn-rr. 

^^^^^^H 
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fitigt Jafartiwe %mtxumt 

ANDOVER ADVERTISER, 

it ruausRao 

KVF.RY     FRIDAY     EVENING, 

— *   ,ft \r 
Corner if tout anfe ^Vpplfton Alt., 

—av—— 

OttO.I. MBit RILL *■ Cm., I>r-prln-r*. 

BUDSCKIItrOXS-IN ADVANOfl. 

line Ywr,     -     -      *'■•"> I S|K Mouths,     -     * l.ou 

When not pall I" advance, t*.s0. 
S'ngle EUJJIO), Scents. 

KATES OIT ADVgttTlHING. 

OaaSqaarc, («aelnob)oualMMrtlon, *i so 
Kaeh ad JUlunal laaenloa„ 

i 10 

I monthi.   A months, 
Oac-alghtheoUmo,     7 00 » 00 
Ose-fourtb      " «00 IB 00 
Oo<--hair. " 1» 00 *>«> « °° 
OnoouUmn, 30 00 no t»0        130 00 

i No charge of less than one square. 

Advertiser* occupying oni-fourthof ■ column, or 
more, are entitled to a change of matter quarterly. 

Assignees' au.l   Adinluistrslora   Notices, (i!.W>; 
HMWUKITIMWI;   Probate and othor Legal No- 
tloo«,**.W ptf syuare lur three Insertions or luaa. 

Mperdal Hot! res, (nonpareil leaded; 33 percent. 

Notices In reading columns, 15 eesla per lla*.— 
Ho charge of less th.in lo ilnei 

Cholera aad ita Treatment. 

The advent of thia moat dreadful visitant, 

in an English emif-rstil nhip, at Hulifax.end 

the fear of its ravages the coning itimmtr, 

indue* ua to publish the) following concern- 

ing thi* disease ao little understood i it to 

from a pamphlet issued by Hoyt, Boston, be- 

ing a communication from Dr. Hamlin, the 

well known Missionary uf the American 

Board, in regard to ita treatment. Hia *»• 

perienca with the cholera renders hia remarka 

at thia time invaluable!— 

The cholera, which baa juet left u», after 

mining; fearful   ravage*,   ia   making   ita 

way into Europe, and will probably cross the 

Atlantic before another auromer baa passed. 

Having been providentially compelled to 

have a good degree of praciical acquaint- 

ance with it, and to ace it in all it* forma 

i-nontk-. * M«*I J-sso*. anos.-i rear, sod atsgea during each of iia invasions of 

Conatantinople, I wish to make my frienda 

in America tome suggestions which may re- 

ieve anxiety, or be of practical uae. 

1st. On the approach of the cholera, eve- 

ry family should be prepared to treat it with- 

out waitiing for a physician. It doea Eta work 

M> cxpeuiiiously, that while yon are waiting 

for a doctor it ia done. 

2d. If you prepare for it, it will not come. 

1 think there ia no disease which may be 

avoMed with to much certainly aa the chol- 

era. But providential circumstance*,or the 

thoughtless indifcretiona of tome member of 

a household, may invite the tmnck, and ihe 

challenge will never be refused, ll will prob- 

ably he made in the night, your physician 

ha* been called in another direction, and you 

must treat the cue yourself or it will be 

fatal. 

3d. Causes of attack. I hare personally 

investigated at leant a hundred ca<es, and not 

leae than three-fourths could be traced di- 

rectly to improper diet, or to intoxicating 

drinks, or to both uniud. Of tin remain- 

der suppressed perspiration would comprise 

a large number.    A  strong, healthy, tem- 

!i ui' 

THE TRI-WEKK1.Y AMERICAN 
Is Issued as above, on Tuesdays, Tlmrmlaj*. an 
Saturdays; devoted to the Iuwrests of Lawrence 
and viciishj.   M ou per year. 

AMRBICAK 

JOB AND CARD PRINTINC. OFFICE, 

Corner a/ VCsse.e and AypUtoH Sfreei*. 

FVKUT  DKBl-BIITIOR or 

KI80KH.ANEOU8   JOB  FBINTINQ, 
Is the beat manner. 

MAILS ci-OSK FOB 
rr.••"•>, OVwa*. — J   II*..*. ■• S| .mid Hi A. «.,— 

11 r. M. 
/.eeroH, a* |V. st ., and » r. U. 
Ar«»9*Br*pt>ril(direct) 1* St.; Ola Boston) »t en 
SnUm. (HaBost'oaJfll   Ml A. W,, and 5* r. U, 
tlirrrhill and gait, 7 A. M., and 3 r. M. 
Xortk,7 A.M. 
itanchetttr and Coneord, 114 A.M. and 3 r. M. 

JMaaseM, 7 A. M., ami » r. at. 
Cr'lf/uriW.i. dally   II) A.M. 
tHorgttow*, W—t XemburgtnH<t Hu/ftt'l, 12 M. 

HAILS ASHOIt 1'KH. 
Ifnttan and Htm Tort, 1\ A. ll., and 4| P. M. 
Isnvcti, ») A. M., and ; r  x. 
Jl'attm, I) A. «., and 4, p. m. 
A.nit.ifn, ;\ A. M., and o( p. u. 
Katt, I and 7| P. »'. 
North, t,\ p. at. 
Htfbmrnport,  ilforgetnm,   W*at  Iftwburg   aaW 

h ■» r      '• i     '' 
Offloa open fross 7 A. ■.'to S p. ai. 

GARRISON  NURSERY, 
WEST NEWBURY. 

asja»     The  subscriber his a large and  well 
Pr* lected stork of 
—A— 'I'HKKH,     Ar.. 
for sale.   All the leadtn|[ varieties of Apple;  also 
of Pear, both Standard and Uwarf, very superior 
aad la any oueatLty. 

tVarh, c;o'iat'berrli'i,<'arrant» and Ntniirberries, 
amomg whlah la tha Juonnila or Knoa'a 70U. ac- 
knor.-ledK''«l by all I'omuloilsls to be the best 
Ktrawoerry In ihr ('uuiitry; the Aarl.-ulturi.t, Col. 
Kllswortli, Triumph <le (land, miaou's Albany, 
Wll.hurt-.Jkr.; aUo.avcry Hue lot of Apple scions 
for frafihii, tvhlwli onaacouutof thecauier wormi 
are very aearoe- 

<)i n.iiMrnl'ii—Elm, Horse Chestnut, Moanlalu 
Ai.li, Acotcli l.nrcli, Kock and Norway Maple, N 
way Spruce, Arbor Vile, kc, aU of Which wlU 
sold aa low ua the lowest-. 

Davis' Seedling I'utaloes, uf excellent quality, 
for sale; also,a vory llue CaW, six jean old, with 
a young oalt. 

Any oae wishing to purchase a small FAIiAT, 
will do Wall to give me a call. 

MOODY ouuwAY. ■•tneea wilh vomiting. 
I'ost Oflca address, Newbury|>ort, Mass., Boa 4W. 

aa-Urders for Trees can be left at the H arsXrare 
store of W. A. Kl M h ALL ft ,;u., 10* t-seei st., 
Ijiwri-iire. •wlstlS 

LAWRENCE POST OFFICE.   "<A J>erile, laboring man had a aever* attack of 

BUMMER HAIiriRRAMQ«MEHT/1chol'*«' lr"1  »fler lhe d*nK«   »"»»   P"-** 

METHUEN  NURSERY. 

Fruit and Ornamental Trees, 
Erergreeaa, Hedge Daata, 

HARDY FLOWERING SHRUBS 
I BLACKBERRY, RASPBERRY, 

RTBAWBBRRY PLANTS, a>c., sVc 

AT MODKRATI Peiosa. 

gd-All the beat variety of OBdPM VINKMHr 
Hew Knylsnil culture. 

Order Box at  A, A. LAMI'liKY  ft CU'B, 171 
" "ItaaeV a&eet.TinrreteW.-- --..-- ,.-.., ^ 

fltiam        a. IF. OAOK, JVUeieaj Ms**. 

B0BERT     WOOD 

VETERINARY   SURGEON, 
High Street Square, Lowell, Mm, 

Treats sll snaeases of Homes, Cattle, aad the rower 
animal", performs surgical 0|n-ratIous; cure, all 
curahle ease* of spavin, riiigb.me, curb, spirilla and 

Orders promptly anawcrad, Address by 
"■ - above dlitclM. Halrrs to all 

n la New Kagland. 
I. 17,—«lf 

HKNHY    IIKIMS, 
Manufcdurer of 

BILLIARD TABLE8 
With Patent f "int.lnatton' raati|gn,Tat*«i Pork- 
ets, aad all the laif-i iasproveaaents. Any quea- 
tliuis by mall ImMudlalrly auawerad by 

III.MIY UE1MS, 
•asiebei 106 Budbury Btraas, 

UUSTUX. 

The AnKTicau Conflict," 
B\ J10BACK OKEELEV,    • 

HKBtMAN, Agent, 1'. o. Box 
sags 

pasaed 

tiff I was curious to   ssesrtain  the cause- 

He  had  bean cautious and   prudent in h 

diet.    He had used nothing intoxieating.- 

His residence was in a good locality.    But 

after so mi: hours of hard   labor  and   very 

profuas perspiration, he had   laid  down   to 

take hia customary nap directly   againat  an 

open window, through   which  a  very   fresh 

breexe waa blowing, Another cause ia drink' 

ing freely of cold water when hot and thirs- 

ty.    Great fatigue, great aniiety, fright, fear, 

all figure among inciting causes.    If one can 

avoid all these, he is ai safe from ihe   ehol 

era aa from being awept off by a comet. 

4th. Symptoms of m attack. While the 

cholera is prevalent in a place almost every 

one experiences more or less disturbance of 

digestloh. It is doubtless in part imaginary. 

Every one notices ihe aliehlest variation of 

fieling, and this gives an importance to mere 

trifles. There ia often a alight nausea, or 

transient pains, or rumbling sounds, when 

no attack follows. No one ia entirely free 

from these, But when diarrhoea eomnenc- 

ts, though painless and alight, it ia In reali- 

ty ihe skirmishing party of ihe advancing 

column. It will have at flrat no aingle char- 

acteristic of Asiatic cholera. But do not 

he deceived, ll is Ihe cholera, nevertheless. 

Wail a little, give it time to get hold, aay to 

yourself ' 1 feel perfectly well, it will aoon 

pass off,' and you will soon repent jour folly 

in vain. 1 have seen many a one cnm*rjii»u- 

ictde in ihia war. 

Sometimes, though rarely,the attack com- 

But in   whatever 
y It commences it.is sure to hold on. In 

a very few houra the pstient msy sink Enln 

the collapse. The hands and feet beeoras 

eold and purplish, the countenance at flrat 

nervous and anxious, becomes gloomy and 

apathetic, although I mental restlessness and 

raging thirst toi-aWnt ihe sufferer while the 

powers of life are ebb ng. The intellect re 

mains clear, but all the social and moral 

feelings seem wonderfully lo collapse with 

the physical powers. The paiitnt knows be 

Is to die, but ho oares not • snap about it, 

In some eaaea, though rarely, the diar- 

rhoea continues for a day or (wo, and the 

foolish peraon kerpa about, ihen auddenly 

ainka, aenda for s|s SSfaJajpafr mj fraTnre. Ill 

arrives 'diet as the tool dieth.' 

COUBSE UP TREATMENT. 

1. Far Mopping the incipient diarrhoea. 

Tire mixture which I u»ed in 1848 with good 

success, end again in 185,">, haa during this 

epidemic been used hy thousneda, and allho' 

the attacks hsve been more sudden and vio- 

lent, it haa fully established its reputation 

for efficiency and perfect safely. It consists 

of equal parts by measure of 1. Laudanum 

and Bpiriia of Camphor. 2. Tincture of 

Rhubarb, 30 drops for an adult on a lump 

Of sugar, whU Af\aa> chick, th*. dumhrea. Hut 

lo prevent ita return, care should always be 

taken lo continue the medicine every four 

hours In diminishing doaea t*tenty>Ave,l«en- 

ty, Arisen, ten, sine, when careful diet is all 
that ia neeihro- —  

In aaaa Uw But do— doea not stay Ihe di- 
arrhoea, oontlnu. to flvt ln IntraaalRg doses 

thirty's*, fatty, forty-five, afsty, at every 

movement of the bowels. Large doaea will 

produce no Injury whir* the diarrhoea lasts. 

When that ia cheeked, then ia the time for 

caution. I have never seen g case of disr- 

TIMM talisu iu season which was not thus 

conlrolled, but some cases of advsneed diat- 

our example." 

rlupa, and especially of relapse, paid no heed 

to it whatever. As aoon as thie%ecotne ap-' 

parent, I have always resorted to the fol- 

lowing course. Prepare a teaeup Of starch 

boiled as for use In starching linen, aad stir 

into It a full teaspoonful of laudanum for an 

injection. Give owe third at each movement 

of ths howeb. In oat desperate case aban- 

doned as hopeless by a physician, I could 

not atop the diarrhoea until tha seventh in- 

jection, which contained nearly a tea-spoon- 

ful of laudanum. Tbe patient recovered and 

la in perfect health. At the same time I use 

prepared chalk in ten grain doaea with a lew 

drops of laudanum and camphor to each'.— 

But whatever course ia puraued It must be 

followed up, and the diarrhoea controlled or 

the patient is loat, 

3. Jafiuftwi I'liuHictM. These ahould be 

applied lo the pit of ihe stomach, and kept 

mi till.the surface ia well reddened. 

""JO'The pafieriCTteweverwehVhe may feel, 

should rigidly observe perfect rest. To lie 

(juicily on ths back is one half the battle, 

ln lhat position the enemy fires over you, 

hut the moment you rise you are hit. 

When ihe attack cotoea in the form of a 

diarrhoea, ihese directions will enable every 

one lo meet it successfully. 

4. But when the .attack in more violent, 

and there is vomiting, or vomiting and purg- 

ing, perhaps also cramps and colic pains, 

the following mixture is far more effeit've 

and should always be resorted to. The mis- 

sionaries, Messrs. Long, Trnwbridge, and 

Waihburn, have used it in very many cases, 

and with wonderful success. 

It consist* of equal parts or laudanum, 

tincture of capsicum, tincture of ginger, end 

tincture of cardamom seeds. Dose, thirty 

to forty drops, or half a teaapoonful in a lit- 

tle water, and to he increased according to 

the urgency of the case. In case tbe first 

dose should be ejected, the seoond, which 

should stand ready, should he given imme- 

diately after the spasm of vomiting bad 

ceased. 

During ihis'Wto cholera aiege no one of 

ui Tailed of controlling the vomitiug and aUo 

the purging by, at most, the third doi 

hsve, however, invariably made uae of large 

mustard ponltieea of strong, pure mustard, 

applied lo the stomach, bowele, calvea of the 

legs, fett, etc., aa tbe case seemed to re- 

quire. 

Cotlupte. Thia ia simply a more advanc- 

ed stage of the disease. It indicates the 

gradual failing of all the power* of life. It 

is difficult ao aay when a case baa become 

hopeless. At a certain point the body of 

ihe patient begins lo emit s peculiar odor, 

which I call the death odor, for when that 

has becom* decided and unmistakable,! have 

never known the patient to recover. I have 

repeatedly worked upon such cases for hours 

with no permanent result.i But the blue 

color; the cold extremities, the deeply sunk 

en eye, ihe vanishing pulse, are no signs that 

the case is hopeless. Scares of such cases 

in the recent epidemic have recovered. In 

addition to the aecond mixture, brandy (a 

tsblespoonful every half hour), botllsa of hoi 

water surrounding the patient, especially 

the eitremiliee, ainapisms and friction, 

often, in an hour or two work wonders. 

Thirst. In these snd in sll advanced cas- 

es, tl.irst creates intense suffering. Toe suf- 

ferer craves water, snd SB sure aa he gratifies 

ihe craving the worst symplnme return, and 

he falls a victim to ihe transient gratification 

The only safe way is to have a faithful friend 

or attendant who will not heed his entreat- 

irs. The Buffering muy be, however, safely 

alleviated and rendered endurable. Fre 

quent gurgling the throat and washing out 

tbe mouth will bring some relief. A spi 

ful of gum arabic water, or of chamoniils 

lea, may frequently be given to wet ihe 

throat. ' LydenhaoVe whit* decoction' mey 

also be given both aa a beverage and nout 

ishtnent, in email quantities, frequently. In 

a day or two the suffering from thirst will 

cease. In s large majority it has not been 

intone* for mor* than twenty-four hours. 

Diet. Rio* water, arrowroot, Lyndon 

ham's white decoction, crust waler, chsroo 

mil* too, are the best articles for a day oi 

two after the attack ia controlled. Chsmo 

mile is verr vslutbl* in restoring the tons of 

Ihe stomach. 

"TAV 7%pXvtit^mT. - A »yr*e*d al ate for 

a few days will follow all severe caaea ; there 

is nothing alarming in this. It haa.rery rare- 

ly proved fatal, Patience and careful nurs- 

ing will bring it all right. The greatest dan- 

ger is from drinking too freely. When the 

patient seemed lo be sinking, a little hiandy 

and water or arrowroot and brandy hav* re- 

vived him. In thia terrible visitation cf the 

cholera, wo hive considered ourselves per- 

fectly armed and equipped, with a hand-hag 

containing mixture No. 1, mixture No. 2, 

(for vomiting, etc.) * few pounda of pound- 

ed mustard, a bottle of brandy, and a paper 

of c'lamomile flower*, and * paper of gun 

erabie. 

I lay no claim to originality In recommen- 

ding ihia course of treatment. I have adop- 

ted ft from suggestions of able and egperlen- 

i*,l phya:cians. Having been the only doc- 

tor at many poor families living near me, J 

have tried rsrious remedies recommended 

by physician*, but I hav* found none to be 

st all compared wilh th* above. During tbe 

recent cholera, I canout And lhat any treat- 

ment haa been so successful as this, 

Cmmiagian. Tbe idea of coniagion ahould 

bo abandoned.    All th*   missionaries, who 

hsve been most with malignant cases day af- 

ter day, are fully convinced of the non-conta- 

glouaness of the cholera. Th* incipient at- 

tache which all hsve suffered from, *re to b* 

attributed to great faiigae. making tha con- 

stitution liable to sn stuek." 

■ >»<-.,  - 
■acttch «af GevaraJ tle.uk a. 

We mnkf a few extracts from th* admir- 

a>le addreaa of our Representative, General 

Banke, upon Uw late Senator Foot, in the 

House of Representatives, on Thursday last: 

The struggles of slavery culminated in 

th* measures of settlement in 18*0. It.was 

n the succeeding years that Mr. Foot ap- 

peared in the Senate. The great pailia- 

meutary leaders of the preceding genera- 

tions were passing sway.. Sam* of ihe vet- 

erans still bstllrd for s year or two and. 

all were gone. Of those, of the C*n*ti.tu- 

tional period not one remained. Nest men 

had.risen. New York and Ohio had broken 

the line of *ncienl precedent, snd wen rep- 

resented hy the Secretary of Stele and the 

Chief Justice of ihe present dsy. 

Massachusetts munifealsd a sljll more sur- 

prising revolution in political opinions in 

ihe election of the senior Senator uf her 

present delegation. The South, though suf- 

fering no revolution in opinion, bid gsined 

in unity of purpose and intensity of feeling, 

hst it had lost in authontj-^and talents bj 

the change of leaders. It was soon appai- 

nt that the bleeding wounds of the country 

had been assuaged but not hesled, Power 

had not clutched the object it coveted, and 

concession had not ao cared peace. Ihe com- 

promise of 1820 iu abrogated. Lurid 

tliunes of domestic violence and civil war were 

aeon in Kansas. The 1'realdenlial contest of 

I860 was marked for the first time by sec- 
ionsl lines, 

" 'Ihe Southern Ststee, threatened seces- 

sion, the flag of the country wss fired upon 

by its domestic enemy, open rebellion en- 

Kued, end for four years the mo*t devastat- 

ing and terrible war of ell history was fol 

lowed by tbe surrender of tha enemy, the 

cesaation of hoatilitiee, the dissolution of our 

armies, aad so appssgsl gaaeul pearev 

Neither the place nor the occasion offered 

filling opportunity for Ihe discus-ion of ihe<e 

great events, Th* records of the p*riod are 

hy far the most eventful of out history, not 

surpassed in interest by lb* records of Clar- 

endon, or the great et^nta that command 

(iieek snd Itoman history—th* study of sll 

succeeding ages. They offered to th* new 

Senator of Vermont a theatre thnt might 

hsve satisfied the highest ambition tod the 

no blest pretensions. 

" It ia enough for ns to *sy a* we turn 

the leaf of history down upon bia career, 

that no names of hia august ancestors of (he 

earlier or later period ware more worthy tbe 

high offices h* bore. It is not now m thia' 

prvaent extravsgsnt praise to My I hat, look, 

ing back upon the services of sixteen year* 

amid complicationa aad perils unpraoedeol- 

■J in our annala, be has left" nothing in word 

or deed which w* can wish lo bint from hia 

record. ' Nothing overdone or come tardy 

off.' He satisfied ibe country he served. He 

strengthened Ihe cause he honored with his 

support. His labor* ended with constantly 

iucieaaitig aucceaa, and hia life rounded to iia 

full peiiod with ibe respect of hia adversa- 

ries—the confidence of his constituenta,the 

HIT.CUI.II of friends, snd the epproval of tha 

world. •' ■.. 

" His life i* proof that success in public 

service is not inconsistent wilh strict integ- 

rity. The manly simplicity which distin- 

guished him, ought not, in ihia age of luxu- 

ry and oatentaiion, to pass uonoliced. The 

ripe age lu which he lived, hi* unimpaired 

energirs, hia genial and generous tempera- 

ment, elastic step, lb* jocund health beam- 

ing in hia countenance, attest th* purity ol 

his life snd the simple habits of th* genera- 

tion, and people tvwhom be belonged. 

■ He had ' fought the fight and kept the 

faiih.' Ill* name was honored among men. 

Ho bald received the highest honor* of hia 

State end of the Senate lo which hsbelong- 

-*d.'„.Ue badjomplried his work. He was 

surrounded by fsmily and friends. II- ie- 

viewed his life and settled his accounts wilh 

He made peace wiia God. He took 

his last farewell of those most dear to him. 

Ho waa conscious of Ida approsahing end.— 

Ho caught from earth aide glances of the co- 

les liel mansions above. He asked not de- 

lay. What ia it restrained hi* flight P 

" There is on* thought—one laat thought 

more. It Is for his country. Ha ia lifted 

from hi* dying couch that hi* eyes may ggsin 

real upon ita Capitol. The massive columns 

the extended wings, th* sculptured rmlilemo 

of pesc* and prosperity, th* rising dome.the 

Goddess of Liberty thsl surmounted sll, giv- 

ing him bis tsat last* of earth aad pleasure. 

It la the palace of the people, too temple „f 

liberty.    It is his  country | and   bia  spirit 

passed from earth to God,   who   gave   it.  

Let   hia translation be  oar instruction and 

r* laiaafl throa-year-ald Jenny was plsy- 

ing very roughly with the kitty—earring It 

by the tail. Her mother told her ah* would 

hurt pusay. " Why, no, I won't," Laaid she, 

■ I'm earning it by ibe handle !* 

Gouoa'i STORY.— A reporter In New 

York, has at last been able to jot down one 

of Mr. John B. Gough'e unr*port*ble good 

things, being a passage from hie lecture on 

" Habit." Those who have hoard It from 

the orator slip* will enjoy tht reading of it 4 

thoee who have not must try to imagine sons 

of the opeekflTB huator end drollery of ae- 

tion, which added so much lo th* fun of th* 

siory ss he told it. Mr. Gough ssid he one* 

sat in s railroad station tot an boor and 

watched how civil the railroad officials wsre, 

and the ettent to which their civility WBB 

taxed. He listened to the following conver- 

sation between nn intending passenger and 

the ticket clerk :— 

' Doe* lbs next train stop at Newton ?' 
1 No, sir j it ia tbe l&xpre** train.' 

'.Don't the Eipteas train atop there P' 

' No, air i it goes past.' 
1 How much ia the fare ?' „ 

_J One dollar and iwenty-fiTe cents.' 

' When wiirthVdellrtrsW'grrrtntt sluyr 

at Newton f" 

' At four o'clock, Sir.' 

■ Why don't the Kxpras* train atop (barer* 

' Becauae it goes right through.' 

* Doc* it never atop there P' 

■ No, Sir i never.' 

' Will th* train that starts st four o'clock 

stop there P' 

' Yes, Sir.' 

' There's no danger of it* going past with- 

out stooping, is there P' 

' No, Sir." 

' It isn't the Etpress train that goes al 

fuur o'clock, i* it P1 

* No, Sir.' 
1 Couldn't the Express   train  just  SI well 

stop*as not ?' 

' No. S.r' 

' Why don't It P* 

* Don't know, Sir.' 

' Will this lickal take me to Newton ?' 

* Yes, Sir.' 

* Does the train stop aay where between 

here end Newton P' 

■No, Sir.' 

* I could'nt get off anywhere for s few 

momenta could I ?' 

■ No, Sir.' 

' What lima does th* train start f 

' Fuur o'clock, Sir.* , 

' It will b* sure start oo time, will it ?' 

CUrk—(angrily)-' Y*a, Sir.' 

TrattUr—• Well, ye might be civil.' 

HBLIC or TUK WAIL — Mayor Peabody 

has received from the Assistant Secretary of 

tbe Navy, G. V. Fox, g piece of the Moni- 

tor which received the attack, of I ha rabel 

• learner Merrimack in 1862. The piece for- 

warded Is apparently of wrought Iron, ahout 

t«o feet in length, sixteen inches in width, 

and an inch in thickness. Tbe following is 

lbs inscription engraved ttpon the plating : 

" Piece of the first Monitor, secured after 

her battle with Ihe ICebel Steamer Merrr- 

rosek, in Hampton Roada, March tub, ltH)2 

Presented lo Die City of Lowell, by 0. V, 

Fci, Assiitsnl Secretary of the Navy, lHGti." 

Tbie roho, b*stdee being valuable ss • keep- 

sake, viewed aa a memorial of the rebellion 

snd iu subjugation, will also b* appreciated 

by the antiquarian in after years as a pot 

tion of the fire! " monitor" In op-ration,- 

en invention which bus revolulionised steam 

navigation for war purposes throughout lb* 

civilised world. The present will be | laced 

iu the City Library soon for oaf* keeping.— 

Lowell Courier. .   - 

fafortiur ^mtriran. 
(no. S.  MERRILL, EDITOR. 

FRIDAY, APRIL 80, 1866. 

8uPEttlTlTlO!v.— Th* following Utters, 

aays tha San Francisco Call, which wo pub- 

lish verbatim, were received g abort lime ago 

by Coroner Morris, of this city, from a wo- 

man, whoa* name we withhold. Th* letters 

will show • what manner of woman'' she is 

ANTIOCII OctoB lb 2 lr>od 

friend coroner I wrot to you s few linet 

the oiher dsy So i (hot i remind you again 

of it hoping you wood not forget o* i em 

Badley in need of it I am in groit hopes tht 

it will Do him good You now what i axed at 

you the lard of s corps, i hop* you wo, t 

forget and send it to m* Buy Hem tiers  ex- 

press lo Mrs and i shall oee you fnr it 

ANTIOCII, Oct 2« I860. 

friend coroner 4 base wrot to you Sunrty 

times and »e*r got now answer t was i ■> great 

hops sll the lime that you wood git tha lard 

that you promeat an* a* t Dob tbfnk "tfift {{ 

wood Be great aerrie to my Boy and Bo a 

perfect cure So now i send. Buy hand those 

few lines hoping that you msy gil them and 

Send lh* lord aa soon as posiBI and i shall 

pay you for your troBl snd Buy Sow Dos- 

ing )ou will olllege Me, 

On* of ths wickedest and moat sucoasr. 

ful hoaiea perpetrated ou the first of April 

this year, waa the work of s lady in Phils- 

delibia. Site sent up to tha pulpit, of a 

Moibodiatohurch,s notice puiponing to on- 

nounr* s mooting in aid of another church 

A number of Dane* of prominent clergy- 

men wei* mentioned •* loking part in lh* *s- 

enises. The preacher road lb* manuscript 

lo hi* large congregation without hesitation 

until be eame (0 a passage announcing that 

g certain layman would sing ■ comic osag, 

when he become oonfuMd-suddenry, r*D*n> 

bered the dsy, snd abruptly set dowo. 

t> A New Hampshire paper suggests that 

lh* Slat* Constibulary ahould snake a raid 

now and then on lb* gold and other gam- 

blers is Slats alrr*l, Boston. 

RBWI    HI' M M AR V . 

SITTTBDAT.—One year ago this eren- 

lujr. the noble Abraham Lincoln, ono of 

the purest atatosruon Ibe world evar saw. 
was foully "hot by a drunken scrub of nu 

actor, one Booth. To-day will be appro- 

priately observed In Washington, and to- 

morrow M the day on which the Presl- 

leut expired.—Green, the Maiden mm - 

deter, WR* bung at Ea«t Cambridge at 
About eleven o'clock yesterday; owing to 

carelesineaa or some othor oauM IIIR 

death wsa a most horrible one; he had 
repeatedly attempted filicide.— I'de stat? 

constable* have lorbld the sale of ale at 

trr»Bo.»n o.yaterjialoyul.Jtu.d re«Urtir- 
uiits; tbl* Is a new movement; arrests 

for selling llquorare made by score*, and 

Si'imutt. and Itlcbnreaon are continuing to 

appeal on " constitution*! questions."— 

Among tbe mnssof "Itla" and "ItIsn't," 

which I* the ffnture of Washington des- 
patches, It avvm* evident that the Iron- 

clad Mlmitouomab Is to be sent to look 
alter American lute-rests on the flshery 

groumls; It could sink all the British ves- 

stds on till* coast with ease.—A negro wo- 

man three chlldreu were murdered InVlr- 
glnla by a mi* who said " aomethttur told 

him to do It."—A party of actors from 

New York were run out of Providence.for 

Cutting down a play that they might leave 

on the 0.30 train.—A vast amount of evi< 
deuce haa bceu laid before the U.S.llouse 

Committee on the Judiciary to show that 

JotT Davis was concerned In the murder of 

Mr. Lincoln.—Hon. Daniel S. Lrlcktnaoii 

died lu New York 011 Thursday night,agtti 

slxiy-stx year*. He was out the IMIC 

day.—Gen.Hiokla* haa forbbklssi th« whip- 
plug of criminals, white or black, InSouth 

Carolina. We shall get these barbarians 

Into shape If w« persevere.—On* of the 
murderers or tha Deerlug family In Phil- 

adelphia lias beau arrested and confessed. 

I'lte other Is at large. The murderers both 
belonged formerly to cavalry regiment*. 

'Ibe people were greatly excited, and were 
for hanging him at once,—A bridge 011 the 

Vermont Central Ita 11 road near Wlllletoti, 

Vt., was burned Thursday night. The 

conductor of the early ..morning train nol 
being aware of the (;i.i, the train went 

down Into the road beneath. One man 

was killed and eight injured.—The steam 
or Financier waa burned near Pfttsburg, 

Thursday night. 'Ten lives were loat, 
Gold 1261. 

MOMMAT. — Fifty of tbe crew of the 

British man-of-war Pylades have routin- 

ed at Kii-i|.<u t, Me. They were probably 

Fenians. A right took place at Cajela, 
Me., between sotae Kenlans RIM) British 

soldiers lu'wlifch fltela(ler were whipped, 

—The old dispute aa to whether " throe 

mllei from the tlmre." mean* three miles 

outside of the headlands of a bay running 

Inland sixty miles, Is revived In the North 

East Fishery grounds-— The physician* 

w ho examined the body of Green say that 

his death was not pnlnftil or prolracted-- 
There i- a Fonlau reudtutvou* ut Mount 
Desert, Me.—Application Is to be made 

lor the release of Dr.Mndd and othera con- 

cerned In the murder of President Lincoln 
on the grouud that they were tried by a 

military oommlaalou which la decided Ille- 

gal.—It la doubtful whether the om hun- 
dred and seventy passengers at Halifax 

died from cholera or ship feVer. — Queen 

Victoria offered to make Mr. George i 

body a Knight for hi* mnnlrloence to the 

poor j)f I ...pirion. but ho declined. She 

soul linn her miniature.—Mushy the guer- 

illa put on his rebel uniform and defleil 
every body at Leesburg, Va. He was 

nut of town, and shot at by the United 

States soldiers.—Olr Bull, the violinist 1* 
dead.—Gold 12C*. 

TrnsuAY.—'Mr. OMMMM th* sober Reit' 

ntor from C'uHfornla yesterday In a speech 

eliarged iIt.ti Mclbuighlllie thruukenSeiuv 

tor from that State, neither represented It 

morally or politically, and that nothing 

but common charily hud prevented his 
moving hia expulsion. Me Dong a I, who 

wa* lu his usual condition, anld his col- 

lesgue was guilty of falsehood, and made 

A revolting speech which greatly ill^^n-i- 

mYtlroTaoTcTirt fileg**1lBrT-a7rrJ-ttr« -aena- 

tors. Mr. Connei* who Is aapunky llule 

man, remarked that MoDougal would not 

dnre to tell him he lled.out of the Senate. 

There wai also a broil In the Home be- 

tween Mr. Ingeraoll of Illinois, and Mr. 

Eldrsdge of Wisoonscln.—There wss no 
sickness among the cabin passenger* of 

the steamer England on board of which 

hundred and seventy person* died of 

cholera. The New York 'physicians pro- 

nounce It the genuine Aaialio dlaoMse.— 
The Mate eonetable* have backed down 

and allow Ihe sale of ale at restaurants In 

BoittHi.,— Hlchardaon, ibe great rum law- 
yer has Isaued a manifesto telling the II- 

qtmr sellers to continue their buslnese 

wlthon fear, for there Is no more cause 

for It than at any time for two years.—A 
brilliant story of a discovery of Immensely 

rich gold and silver ml UGH at Lbjbon.N.H., 

come* to ua hy the was- of New York sin! 
Hartford, Conn. Somebody Is to be swind- 
led.—Tbe murderer of the Deeritir fami- 
ly, aereti in number, In Philadelphia, save 
that he and his accomplice drank rive bot- 
tle* of whiskey to brace then up to their 
work,—The Fenian* have captured their 
tlrat Brlthrh   flag near Kmrtport. — Gold 
Ml, 

HOW.B rott LlTTLK WAKDRRKRa.—Rev. 

K. U. Toles, Superintendent of tht* Insti- 
tution, arrived In this city Saturday even- 

ing, somewhat unexpectedly, frith eleven 
children of the Home, girle from tilt to 

fourteen years of age- 'The gentleman 
aad the children were welt stared for. and 
In theiiMM-oliegthoy apDeared at the Gar- 

den St. Church, where Mr. Tedf* adrrress- 

ed the con jf regal Ion upon the elatmo of 

the charity. At noon lie went to Methu- 

en, where a similar address waa delivered 

at the Congregational choroh, and n 

handsome contribution waa made. The 

children were at the Lawrence St. Bab- 

bath School at two o'clock, and the entire 

party wu at tire Second Raptlat Church 

at three o'clock, where Mr. Tale* again 

presented the enbjeet. At six o'clock In 

the evening the lUty Hall waa fairly ' 

packed with ladle* and gentlemen, over a 
hundred of whom were unable to obtain 

seats, ami some not even good standing 

Wfr*,-'rt tucled by 
Rev. u^  ,_ ^ ** gratMled 

by some pretty singing from the pleasant 

voice* of the children at Interval*. The 

Snpei luieiidmit minted several anecdotes 

in connect Ion with hi* egparlenoe In look- 

ing up the little waif* and providing 
them with Christian home* In the Wear, 

after they had remained In the Wanderer'* 

Home for a season. Home of the anec- 

dote* were of quite an affecting character. 

At tbe close of the meeting a collection 

waa taken up, and 9180 waa realised. 

Thl* ws* made up to considerably over 

a)W0 afuirwerds, which, with the sum ob- 

tained at Hethuen, will pay Mr. Toles 

welt for coming. The estimated expense 

of tho Institution for April, I* vSOM, tor 

auch noble charities cannot be carried on 

for nothing. We are happy to notice 

that the Assistant Superintendent obtain- 

ed 1700 In Itoxbury on the earn* tsat/. 

 ,.*■ ,    ■ 

THE NEW WKMTEH DicnoMiir.—Wa 
have been *o much Interested In an ex- 

amination of the new unabridged edition 

or Webster'* Dictionary, that we reluct- 
antly turn from it* pages of rare w, alth, 

even to write a word of It* merits. Thtg 

edition, recently Issued by the Merrlam'* 

of Springfield, is not only printed ft om en- 

tire new plate*, but has been *o largely 

re-written, and wlih ancb generous addi- 

tions of valuable matter, that, with Ita 

three thonsand fresh and most admirable 

II lust ration*, It really merit* the name of 

a new work, even a* compared with tho 

latest preceding edition*. All that con- 

tributed to tbe aupeflorky of thl* stand- 

ard work baa been carefully preserved, 

augmented by the results of close research 

and thorough study, by tbe abloat minds 
of the present generation. 

The old, long established excellencle* 
of etymology, pronunciation and orthog- 

raphy, have been retained, n bile the ad- 

mirable table of synonyms, are so Judi- 

ciously enlarged, and Ihe Illustration* to ' 

carefully aolcctrrt and prepared aa to pre- 

sent one of tbe moat advantageous fea- 

tures, and greatly enhance Die value ol 

the work. A* a monument of literary 

research and labor, this volume la with- 

out rival, and Ita value to Ike American 
people beyond calculation. No library or 

household should be without thl* splen- 
did dictionary. - 

. fi»«4 ;t— 

I.AWite.No; Tin runs. I: ALLUMCL— 

This body held their regular monthly 

ineetliiK at the Free Evening School 

room Monduy evening. Rev. t'. R. Usher 
presided. After a prayer by Rev. George 

S. Weaver, Messrs. Walsworth, Wilson, 
lliaiiiian, and HoiKworth, were appointed 

a special committee to distribute three 

thousand temperance traoU which had 

been received, circulate ths pledge. Had 

labor In the work generally. 1%* oom- 
miilee who were appointed to raise the 

sum neeessary to constitute Rev. George 

P. Wilson a III.) member of tern National 
Temperance Al^ance, announced that a 

aumciant sum had been wllooted. Mess. 

Weaver. Wilson, Cooke, Holdaworth, and 

others were appointed delegate* to the 

convention, to be held In Reading ou 

Wednesday. It waa sflerwarda voted 

that all who could go should consider 

themselves delegates. It was voted to 

confer with the worklnginen'a Total Ab- 

stinence Society In relation lo a series of 

Temperance meetings to be held at Use 

Oak street church and at the South-tide 

chspel. An iiif'HMioil discussion waa hud 

on a proposal for a public debate upon 

the merit* of a license law, but a* It waa 

uncertain whether any one could be pro- 

cured to detetid such a law, the sublec* 
wa* dropped).,., 

HEAL KSTATK SALM.-The following 

pieces of Real Estate barn recently been 

■old at public and private tale, by Fcd- 

riok A Clo**on, Real Estate dealer* In 
thl* city :— 

Haxeu Bod well's farm In Msthueaa, to 

I>H\ Id Jewell.of Brenton, N.H.. for tSMM. 

The Faulkner Estate, hi Frye Village 

(Amlover), to Herbert W. Carl ton, for 
#9.060. 

Michael McGovern Cottage on Water 
street, to Matthew Doyle, for •1,100. 

CotUge House on Valley street .toFrank 
Webster. 

Leonard Wheiler Estate to Byron Tm- 
tll. 

^The Grlffln Estate, In Metbuen, to Rob-, 

ert Melleu, for gl.ls&O. ' 

N. W. Harmon's cottage to the. Atlan- 

tic Mill* Corp. for 91,600, 

1  ■• .'   ' 
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NCWI    NUMMARY. 

WmsiMnr.- About fifteen peraon', 
among whom wer* several of tin- IHSI cit- 
izens of Sun Frnnelteo, were kllleil and 
many others wounded on MOIHIIIV, by the 
explosion of what win suriiilsid lo be nU 
tro-jf l> -eeiine. 'ilie lUmii^'e to Welle Fur- 
go «% Cu'e Expreas bull ill ujf, and otbera, 
will exceed two hundred thousand dollar*. 
'Hie nxploslve power of the article must 
have been ten llmeM greater titan that of 
gunpowder.—The Hudson's Bay steamer 
Laboiicliere, waa wrecked off-Point Keys, 
near Sail Francisco on Saturday and sank 
—TUu people on the borders of Canada 
and the Provinces who gloated, over the 
alarm of our people who feared Incur- 
•toot from the rebels after the fashion of 
the St. Alban'a raid, now have a chance to 
•zperlenee the same feeling, and no one 
pities them. Jt U said that the people of 
England care nothing whether Canada Is 
taken ornot.—The coroner's jury In tht 
Devrlng family murder, do not believe the 
murderer Probst bad any accomplice. 
The fallow Is evidently a great liar. Ilia 
Intellect la possibly "dwarfed."—* Mrs. 
Jeff Davis Is on a visit to Montreal. She 
has told several persons her husband la 
aoon to be released.—Mary Rueaole a mi- 
nor, haa recovered five thousand doUara 
of the Boston nnd Maine Hallroad Co. for 
the loaa of an at in caused by the too sud- 
den starting of the cars at Metros* In 1808 
—Gen.-Meade has been ordered to East 
port. Me., to preserve the place.—The 
cattle disease Is In Panama.—Olv Bull Is 
not dead. — tiold l«i|. 

TllURSUAT.-'-Tlie steamer City of Nor- 
wich was burned on Long Island Sound. 
early yesterday morning, on the wny from 
New Lomlnwu:U) New. York. .Ten- Uvea- 

were losr. fbt'vrs'wu eaiisvi by ri col- 
llsaloii with a schooner.—It I* now posi- 
tively ascertained Unit llio explosion of nl- 
tro*g]ycerlne in San Kraucisuo wns caused 
by the concussion of opening the box. It 
Is found impossible to recognize sevvu of 
the bodies they being so horribly torn in 
piecca~.>~C. Ci Clay has been reluuved. — 
The evidence against*! eft' DMVIM concern- 
ing the murder of Mr. Lincoln Is iiccuiuu- 
lallujr fearfully.—A son of a vcryilch until 
named I-oper, In Stoning! on, Conn., ha* 
been arrested for Mating eight or ten 
tires, that lie might litQW off its n fireman. 
—Judge llotir, o( the Supreme Court. de- 
cide* Unit l lie absence Of a stun indues not 
make a deed Invalid.—There has been 
another great fire at Tltiisvitle, In the oil 
regions. I.ns» three hundred thousand 
dollar?.—Mi'Doiigal of i'nlifuruta. la to IH> 

expelled from the United Slates Semite.— 
The rewards lor tht.- apprellenelon ol Jeff 
Davis. Booth, and others have been ills- 
trjbuled. Col. I'ritchiird gels (lie luryeat 
amount, receiving leu thousand dbllara 
for Ibecaulurent Jutf Davis. Cspt. K.P, 
JJoherty, ur Sixteenth New York Cavalry 
far the capture of Booth and lluroid. gets 
seven thousand live hundred dollars, uud 
Sergeant Boston Corbctt Inn two thous- 
and live hundred and forty-six dollars. 
Over eight hundred thousand dollars were 
distributed.—A British emigrant steamer 
has arrived lit New York, which hud tldr- 
ty-el)[ht deaths by cholera on the passage. 
She had one thousand and forty-three pus- 
sengers.— The Moriimmt have notified all 
mill Mormons to leave their country. 
Tiny have sissnnsliiated eight of their op- 
ponents.—Gold X'Xil. 

Aaalvcrsarr of the Citr Mission. 

The seventh anniversary of the estab- 
llshuient of this useful and benevolent In- 
stitution, waa duly celebrated by a meet- 
ing at the City Hall on Sunday evening. 
The hall waa well Ailed, though not crowd- 
ed, as It would have been had not many 
have heroine tired, by previously hitting an 
hour or two, Uateulug to the pleading for 
'he "Home for Little Wanderers." The 
meeting waa conducted by Bev. Dr.Pack- 
ard, who called upon Bev. C. E. Fisher to 
open the meeting with prayer. After the 
invocation, Itev. George P. Wilson came 
forward and read the following :— 

LAWRENCE   CITY   MISSION. 
(.OryoNSMri AfcrcA, l*W.J 

Bnsrd   ot   AriTlarr*. 

Bsv. iiMHtiiK PACKARD, PaasitiMT. 
GraeeCharcb.tKplseopsJ,)    HaxRT RABTUX. 

I.'uliaiia.i Ctrwroli, Olo. D. CABOT. 
Lawiauoa Hi. Cong. Cfanreb, J. 1.. 1'AUTIUDUS. 

Crslrsl 
Eliot 
First Bsptlst 
Second " 
Hev.rlilllSt. H. «. 
(Jardan     '• 
Freewill Baptist 

O. K. is.-,,,.. 
B. ('<niui.ua. 
A. J. ratacH. 
A. (ML K. HILL. 

H. T. CLAT. 
J.W. Qt'lNBY. 

■      T, If. KxaasLD. 
8a». D. CABOT, Auditor, 

Oio. T. WILSON, Clerk. 

SEVENrk ANSUAL BEPORT 

CITY 
" Ths poor shall aaver ecssc out of the land." 
"Hlei.ed U he that eonitderelb ths poor; the 

Lord Bill deliver him la time of trouble. The 
Lord will preserve him and keep him alive; UM 

Lord will ineuiilit-u nim upontuabeduf languiah- 
lag; tlioa will make all hl> bed In SB km ... Ths 
liberal Mill limit bo«e*deml; sad ht that * atareth 
ihsll be watered also himself. He thai hatttTpity 

upon lbs poor lendeih unto the Lord; sad that 
which ho tmtli given will Hs set pa* him again r 

Al S ChrlellaD people w• have long aliioe crated 
to a.k, "Am I my bruihrr'a kreprr I" We recog- 
ulia our iilillynilijii In providing lor the wsnU of 
our tirHhrva in dl.weea wherever mud nbrniitr 
wo II MI them. 

"lit* not well. 
Here In thl*land ot ChrUtlin liberty, 
thai honest worth or hopelesa want ahould dwell 
paaidrd by-wwr r»*o«ud a) nipatb.<f.'.' 3, -.._ 

We meet ilila i-ienltitf to Ot'lrbrato our Seventh 
Anniversary. Wo devoutly thank our Heavenly 
lalhei for Ihe men-ii>* aud blsMlng* or Hie j>a.t 
yesr,aud Imutbly nii|>l»re the coiiUnuanco ul hla 
I'leiitug lor the fulurt-. Wc Hnl preaeut our ata- 
tlillcnt repori, wltb ■ ■ ■ tin- ut the prluclpul textures 
uf our inH-. 11 m work :— 

STATISTICAL liv.l'nKT. 

N'uisberof rUilafor the year, -       •       •       -1,1*7 
" rollglous moettngi held,    • 117 
" fuDvmU :ni. ii.l-l. 40 
" gar<i.«nUgi*>'D swsy, 404 
" y«rd* of clutilgtvEii away,   ■       •    lira 

■tallies relieved,       . • log 
Uf Iheae fa no I let, A3 were Amerlesn. 

•' »        M    ••     lii' li 
M    ••    i...,:!i-h. 

" " 14    "    Scotch. 
•• " u   "    French (Csnadlsn.) 
" " 1    "    German. 
" " a    "     African. 

.Number of |n-r«m»  relieved  not  connected wllA 
laiiilllen—ttraiigera aud Uiaiderr, - tjt> 

Amount eapeuded for lood, fuel, tliora,garmeuin, 
■ I .il:, pent, uiedlcinr, ourtliig, lodglnga, im-al*, 
railroad rarea, funeral (XpsasM, newlng scliool, 

>rk dvuv by liir poor, nud for Ihe puor, sud 
rl> paid for,— 
•I quarter audiBi; with June .10,18d»,  aau BA 

td      ■'       i "        Ucpi.au,   '•        it- U 
id      " "        Die. il,   "        »l 48 

M>. auldler.' Fuud, (Boiton,) 

Whole amount ospended,  - 

BBcairrs. 

ilinw In Treasn 
jiieii, IBM, tVoBi 

CITY   GOVERNMENT. 

COMMON COINCIL, ) 
M.-mliiy Evening, April 16. 18C3. j 

lie;- nl.ii- session ; Pi'L'sldctit In the chulr; 
absent. Mr. Whin.       ' _      _ 

The Council concurred" wftlTflfe oilier 
board In reference or pvtlilonsol Hook & 
Ladder Co. fi>r more pay ; and lor a sewer 
In rear of tianlcn St. 

Mr. Young presented petition for nc- 
cepiauce of Daisy street; referred to 
Committee on Streets. 

The petition of OtfO. 0. Pearsons for 
i-oiii|ieii'-:iiiini of diiiunges done to Ids 
meat wngon, hU horse liavlno; been 
frightened by the aliened carelessness of 
the City's employees,* a» referred to Com- 
mittee on CIHIIIIS. 

Mr. Siorer presented a petition for nu 
additional street lighfjln Gnrdeti at reel; 
referred. .    ■ 

The Comtnlllce on Fire Department re- 
ported leave to withdraw upon petitluiiof 
Board flf Engineers tor increased pay to 
Hook A Ladder Company; the Commit- 
tee on Streets reported favorably on peti- 
tion for street llghta on Turnpike nud 
Summer streets; • lite Committee on 8«w- 
en reported In tuvor of two newer* from 
Franklin to Hampshire si reels, between 
Valley and Common, and Valley and 
Lowell street*; severally accepted. 

Orders were adopted for two street 
lliihts on Turnpike and Ihiee on Water 
streets. The renoltiilousauttiurixiuo; pnr- 
ohaseof land on Brook street, nud mak- 
ing Improvement* on Croat street school 
lot. were passe«l. 

Adj. one week. 

BOAIIP OF ALOIRHKM. i 
Tuesday, April 17, 1SO0. J 

Kayor Armlngtoh in the chair; full 
Board. 

Verbal petition of the Everett Mills Co, 
for permission tuonttr their drain IliyOthe 
sewer In Cnlon Itreet.    (siitnted. 

'lite repoil reeomnwndhig the abato- 
ment of the MWtf tax of Augustus Whit- 
ing wn» ndopted. . * • -   ' 

Repori reconiinendhig the sale of live 
thousand feet of old tire Huge, und the 
purchaou or live Ihutiiand feet of new .'\ 
inch), was accepted, and a resolution to 
that effect passed. 

Bill from the Washington MlTUrjb., for 
the uxc of the Coinpauya sewer, waa re- 
ferred to the Committee oil ClalniB. 

Ail order waa adopted appointing May 
11th. for a hearing In relation to laying 
out Ehn, t lie-uiit and Short street. 

All the papers from the other Board, 
were agreed to In eoncuftehee cxeept that 
the Boaid voted to nonconcur with (he 
Council In the acceptance of the-report of 
the coiiiiniltee 111 reference to the petition 
of I lie Engineers on the subject ol the pay 
of Ihe Hook and Ladder men. (The re- 
port gave the petitioners leave to with- 
draw.)- —  

Friday evening was fixed  ai  the  time 
., Jpyr future meetings. 

Adjourned to Friday, April 27tli, :it->7i 
oMoctPM 

ry April t, 1MB; gin n 
enrolled men'i fund, MS W 
Lawti'iici: at. Church, liM 01 
(ir:icu Church, HP   S» 

t'liltarlSD Church,   ■ -    7U  IU 
Washtngion Mill*, SO uu 
Central Church, ■   48 V3 
lint Bauiltl Church, • t4 l'l 
Kecoad   "            " .   41 11 
Garden St.          " 30 00 
koetk Side Chapel,  ■ -  as OU 
Fnewlll HapliatChorcn ,    20 Vi 
llaverhlll Bt. H. K.  " iv as 

1    ho|     1    1,1.1 ■   1,.        ■ ■   U -W ftb.,    IBM, 
Li llrach.sen.,  

[•Ileal Hlastoe r-abtiSlU School, 
HaUlelB toolldge,   ■ • ■  • 

■ A.wiiiwy, >—T 

Jutsph Walworlh,    - 
Ireu's foldlrn'Aid Society, 
II. ilcAlJi-rrr, • 
,.lt A. t/.WaUUiat, 

A Frl.ud,  

mount rapended, 

balance on lian-l April 

T1IK wtuiK or 1 

It I) Ih 

comfort la their ttaw of soed;  to ooau 
with f'rk-udf al a dlnlance; lo belp eeud aucli |.er- 
KIIIIO I heir homes; to carry the OOBSOISIIOD* of 
Baa religion of Christ to the sick sad a>lag- 

tt li with pain we rerord the tact that while 
many of these rousg people, thus la distress, ars 
good aad Was ssssh of lite distress la saasasl by 
ilu—bringing ahasia and dUgrace—needing none 
ths lees oer sympathy and sW seraast they have 
done wrong, lor If Bone receive HMrey from Uod 
out the pare sod tlnleea, where rhunld «a appear. 
We frequently meet with heart-rand lag faces of 
uecrptkiu and aednetloa. O, the snducas of tbeae 
liumet far sway when they receive the latelllgencu 
ul ilu: fall of ths^lotedsoaardaeghtarln whom 
hoy U-asied. Would to Uod we bad straw more 
-acirnt evalewi of moral edaoatl—i and reauaiai 

that Would reach nil of these yonag people and 
save tbera from danger snd nuBVrlng. l>o not I he 
Chrlallan people owe S duty lo Ihete young work- 
lug people I Oeght WBUOI.M Individual Chrl.- 

be more active la seeking Ihem oet and 
InvHtug Ihem to the hoase of Uud, sad InUudactag 
them into good eoewty I 

SOaOBSTIwBI TO COBPOBATIOBB. 

1 know of but one publk pficu whees young 
work log. people are lutlted, made welcome sud 
happy, sad taught to bs morn u.efn I, sad that Is 
the f"iee Kvuulng School. Yes, owe other, the 
i'aclno MIIU Heading Koniii. I'«uld not < ach Cor- 
iporatloa famish a large, well lighted, cowtforlaXy 
furnished reading room, where young people may 
rnoii ss s tcuJblr place of amasoMiont. 

Why ranuot Temperance people establish Tee)- 
irSDoe Baboon* where they can go for rofreshssenia 
llhout being eapoted to lite temptation of beer- 

drlnklag, Ac. I Thla tuhject demands more of our 
altaution.   Let aj not forget It. 

ntxa avaaiBO SCDOOL. 

It lawllh great ule.uure that we present oar 
acventh report of this achuol. Our roonu wrre 
crowded Io I heir ulmoat capacity thelrat weeks of 
the term, over lour hundred name* were regieterrd 
upon ihe teacher*'books; and had It not been for 
She unsanal amount of over-work Id themlllawe 
ahouhl have had a fall tchool all of the term. The 
aversg* Btieadsocs was 290. Nntnber of claeeee, 

Among the clasar* was one uf Freed men, 
numbering' ten, nearly every one In ihe city. We 

I hank tul lor the opportunity of extending tire 
privilege* of our school to tlieee, colored men, Bird 
to be able to prove whit we have fir tul y believed— 

they only needed the opportunity to show that 
they could nnd would learn. Home of them have 
msde.yeryramBrksblelmprovemeut In rcadlugaiid 
writing. 

VVe bare elao had cbusea of Germsn snd French 
(Cauiidlsn) who came lo learn to apeak and write 
Knglfsh. Theae have nil hv.-ii eneellrnt poplli, and 
have made good u*e of Ibelr rime. We have been 
M>nuaani 1 u having ths —r*loaa. of that raoat ex- 
cellent tracker, j?% ataicin', EM.j.isie Prtaetpal 
'•f Ihe Oliver (irainmar School^ who, aaalaled by 
Mr. A. ¥. acruiou, had charge of a arparste room 
ul men, numbering tiliy. Thla haa been a very 111- 
tercitlng claaa. 

For llftcen inlniitei each everting we have had ■ 
general exerclac for the whole achool, conducted 
by Mr. Lalon, conaUtlng of ringing, leaaon* In 
Ueography and tliammnr. Theie exerclsea hate 
been much enjoyed by the rcholara, sud have proved 
very protltahle aud attractive. 

Ws have, from year lo year, rpoken of ihe ml 
vafltagei ol inch a achool. snd think It a credit lo 
Ihe city, nnd rappcially to those y»ung people who 
work no iii-itiy hour* during the day that Uievare 
ao punctual, anil generally no atudioua. We sre 
thankful for thehrarly aupporl thla achool haiever 
had from the City government and School Coin- 
nilttee. Ita Importance demand* II, and we hopr 
tuoh sakeejs will hecome mure common In lee 
ma no lac til ring tuwun andvlllagea ol >ew Fnglsnd. 
In *uch communllic* the population it ma<le up 
largely of foreign born operative*, many of Ihem 
ilr.i li nir of the llr*t principle* of book knowledge. 
Uany have hud no Instruction but Unit obtained In 
Ihe leaabtV School*, having worked In lbs factory 
from very em ty ahildhootl Tiny now foi in s p.in 
of our ]" HJ.I. ; their children aud our* are to make 
Ihe lulurepopululiou of our city. I* not Ihe nafety 
of thl* republic In Ihe lulelllgencu of iu working 
people I 1* uu! thli Intelligent baied upon a 

ion School educsilon < II *o tsrge a clsrs of 
mmiiiilty tome lo u* Ignorsnl and unaehool 

ed, not for want uf s dhpoalllon, but of an oppor 
tunlty; ir thla elssa U largely to make the ISMn 
and govern ihe land In the fnture, ihnuld we no1 

In every way In our power Induce them to Improve 
IBS privilege* offered by *uch Institution* a* Free 
Kvculng School*, snd provido them for all who will 
cuiiie I We repeat s remark from a former repori, 
that our good old Commonwealth, to bv true to brr 
hlalory, .hould not only »ay lo every boy and alrl 
under llfteen year* of age, "You mast go to ecliuol 
at leait three month* la'be year or no mauulac 
turning corpop^tiun ihsll employ you," but thai 
Ida nliuoldopvu wide her *ehool-door» lo all who 
,!. -irr, utter the toll* of the day, to study to snake 
lliem*rlvea more uieful. Tlmt schoula and teach- 
er* may beju't a* acce**lble to the working-people 
In the evening a* they are to the children during 
the day. 

We hope *oon lhat thr ten hour ayatam may be 
the e»tabll*bed rule of labor, and for children, leaa 
hour* thsn ten. Then may wc not hope that much 
more attention will be paid to thl* Importaut MB 
)ect. 

niaal  cloning rxenlie* of tint achool were 
held In the City II all Tuendny evening, March With, 

»»* rebel Bvlsoas. Many noble onee whom wa da- 
lighted to honor, good aad true man, have fall.it. 

Now that |ke gloriou* OBUM for which they gave 
their Uie* a wllll ng aaoriaoe I* accompli«hed, may 
*>• never (forget ths legacy they ha va beajacethed to 
«a—Ukilr wire, nnd their til tie oaea. Who eas 
tell the pagajs of lhat wkloa'a heart as she alt* 
In her soMttxte aud think* of the dear one who was 
bar aupport Baal ootufoK, uleepl'sg heiwaih ths bat- 
tleteld. liar hatband, the lather of her children, 
went for wa, By our eaoouragrmeul, as oer sabstl 
tale. Wa make thla appro! now thai the generoa* 
people of our dty may remember In their gift* the 
coming year the widow and Ihe orphan of Ihe aol- 
dier. Tim sanply from Ike t.auh-e' S-.l.llera' Aid 
Society, has for four moniha been rxImualrd, and 
we asast now appeal More .lit cci Jy Ut you for flutd* 
for theto caaes, tlmt none may luRBr. Allow ass 
again to ear neatly entreat those who employ help 
to glva pre IV re no* to retnrued aoldlera when tney 
am cotnprteat tor the work. Home eaaeS uf real 
dlatresM for wi g, of etnployment have cense to say 
knowledge among rriumed soldiers. 

l»*creiiun and caution are aleo greatly needed 
here, a* many Idle, vicinal men go about from 
place to place demnndlng aid because, they have 
been soldier*, who only wimte the heuelactluu* be- 
stowed apon then la drink 

TgJtr-BBABOR, 
The rfleots of Intemperance are *o eonatnntly be- 

fore aw, la the nawaea of poverty, the snBertnga of 
children, the angolth of parent*, the conitaat aap- 
ply of criminal*, the ruin of young *nen and wo- 
men, that I cannot help, In mv Investigation* of 
the scene* of poverty and crime, frequently refer- 
ring to It. It Is with heartfelt ihaukfulneM that 
we record Ike progress made during the part year 
In the temperance cauae. 

During Ihe year there have been hold IS public 
meeting* In the City Halt slid tits different churches, 
where large anssber* have gathered, and earnest 
and peraltleat effort made to bring np the public 
aenttmenl oa thla qoeallou. At tlie.-e meeting* 
many have algned the pledge, snd very tudny have 
been warmed to a new life (br the cauae, aad have 
gone forth lo labor tor lta promotion. 

That moat excellent werh commenced Inat year 
by Ihe Working Men's Total Abstinence Bodety 
ha* been continued, laboring where anch labor wa* 
most needed, among working people who were 
drinking men; many,thank Ood, have been re- 
formed, and to-day have happy houvea. 

The Band of Hope holds II* meajSJpga In Ihe Free 
Evening School room, every baiarday afternoon, 
nnd gather* children  aud youth from all parta of 
the efly, Ike rich and tho poor, from lite  Imn I 
Ihe lemperafe and the drunkard. Nearly all the 
children and youlh of the public achool* have 
■igned the Moipcraiiee pledge during Ihe tear. It 
we who lore the*e young people continue to keep 
up the Intrreal now manileeied In thl* cause, we 
shall I* lie future iccuretha.co-operalLou.ol ncarlj 
all of ilieie precioua children. 

There haa al'o im n formed in our city, during 
the the year, three Lodge* of flood Templars, and 
one Ulnaion uf the Sou* of Tempcranee, number- 
ing «ix hundred young men nud women, all aol- 
emuly aledgi-tl and heartily'-ngagerl In aavlng our 
city frum tliu curse of Intemperance. Lastly, ihe 
Ijawrewoe Temperance Alliance coinpoied of male 
re-idenu of 21 yenra of age and upward*, hai In en 
formed, coning from there different urgau|*allon* 
and from the varluu* religion* societies, Intending, 
na far aa nay be to unite the active temperance 
men, to foru tucb plan* and to do *uch work a* 
■hall tend ta redeem our oil) from Ihe fearful thral- 
dom uf Inlrtnpeianoc, to aave our young people 
nnd honor Cod. 

We are devoutly thankful to God for the new 
awakening ipou thl* auhjert throughout Ihe Na- 
tion, lenirerance men In lliui. have been greally 
encouraged by the reoetit deuielon of the U. S. Su- 
preme Court, ao emphatically auaialnlng our pro- 
hibitory lav. We gladly record the Increased In- 
terert lo Ills matter, mstilletud In the recent en 
actmeiit* *f our City Government. We entreat 
the friend* of ii mi" -ranee not to ceaae from labor- 
ing. lutrypcrau.ee Mill fearfully abound*. For 
Ihe sake ot llie ruined homea and auffcrlng fhmillea, 
for Ihe goed name or our beloved city, for thr dear 
tiavlour's rake, let ua everywhere—from the pulpit. 
In Ihe uf v>•paper, at ichool aud >undn> School, or 
at home, kbor on, Hrmly believing that In due time 
we thall reap If we faint not. I ought also to «ny 
In thl* connection, thnt 130 of the Notional Tem- 
perance Advocali* auu MO of the Youth.' Temper- 
ance Kaiuer are circulated every month In our 
dty. 

: Missm*. 

■liny . 
ralie* 

thS yitrnil»--i» aS 

I* the work of ih 
deserving poor i 

n ' i.ii-ii.iM people to Inquire 
ths deilllute, kreplng In view 
ell a* the rellul of poverty.    Il 
tm ■ -.i-in lo si' k out the modot 
IO will      iinike   their  w 
I  eiiriiiHiiiiiili-   (In-.-  are to he 

H1STOBT or THE Ml 

The original deilgn of Ihe ntlaalon wa* to lake 
the place of  the   1'rovlBew*   Aaaoclatloi 
Work was to provide for the temporal want* of Ihe 
poor.   It had at the eoetmeeteeiwewt no other ilia- 
lines  wort, ami  now thnt I*  It*  principal work 
one new feature after another *ugge*led H-t If In 
connection with and growing out of Ihe wants 
the community,    let, a Bcwlng School for gli 
which ha* been continued for nearly seven year*; 
then (he Free Kvrnlng Hchool; the. dUtrlbuilon of 
religious tract* and paper* nnd 111 bin and Teats, 
menu, aa  a want of  Ihem   waa  dlioovered. 
alck were found many time* aiixtoui for rellgfou< 
conversation and prayer, which waa aoon added 
temporal relief.    1 naturally followed the drunkard 
frum  hi*  home to  the  House of Correction, nud 
lound there opportunities  to converse  wlih   Ihe 
pi i-oin-r- and .ti-t i ii.it.  rellgtuua reading, and 
-■■■ii  after appointed   Chaplain;    nnd  tbu* 
mruced Ihe rvliglou* workof the mhalon,—preach 
Ing eervlcc and JanMBVaa tlshool at the jail; occa- 

werrKrarWeTiTnyrTI by HW ■tctrotara-nnd  U-   ^ ^y.|(^  ^ ^  ^^ nm,   Neb(>l)wrhow, 
icher* with AUU ot our citlaru*.   The exerclira 

beaitar who came atony,. lie liad litn- 
aelf given a dollar receully to a man who 
purported to be an Invalid soldier. Ho 
had afterwards had the satisfaction to 
learn that the man spent the money for 
nun, aud had been arrested aa a 'Vaga- 
bond and Impostor, lie urged upon the 
■ ■ii i/.<■■!!- to contribute to the mission.which 
had a safe luait to distribute their charts, 
ty. If aucli almoners who could thor- 
oughly invi'stlpitt- every case, were not 

iptoiexl. we should be overrun with beg- 
gars, like tints* In Ihe cities In Europe, 
who;wouM practlce.any deceit rather than 
work. Dr. Kidderwas oftheoi'lnlnn that 
the ri'i'i-nt ijcft t ni'l Inn of ml I Mm is worth of 
property waa on accotmt of Ihe unworthl- 

ami avarice of the stewards In whose 
charge the Almighty had placed It. 

Capl.H. O. Herrlck, HIierltT of Kstex 
County, being called upon said tlmt lie 

■hould fail to tlo Justice to the City Mis- 
sionary and the timchera who aasisted hhn 
if ho did not endorse everything that was 

lil of them which was good. He thought 
that Mr. Wilson In his report had fallen 
far aliort In hla recital ot the work perfor- 
med by him. He hnd distributed aiming 
the prisoners at tliejall pleuty of religious 
and tnoral reading, and with IIIB aid a 
I'll-" i.' mass or vile rending matter had been 
thrown out which hnd crept in. It seem- 
ed lo liliu flint A City Missionary of such 

qualities,who visited the bed of death 
or the sfck aud atUlctetl, distributing n 
tract here, a coat there, and a loaf In em- 
itter place, burying ttie dead, comforting 
the mourner, and doing all that his klinl 
heart prompts hhn tu du, deserved the 
luppurt of all good citizens, and that they 
hud no right to reject the cluliua of the 
Mission, especially If they were followern 
of their Divine Muster, who went about 
doing good. Missionaries who wanted 
Manuel* for the heathen in the East Indies, 
or cotton for the I.aplaud«rs, were soine- 
i lines ridiculed. We had the heathen at 
tur doors, nnd there wus no excuse for us. 
He hnd no doubt thnt Mr. Wilson would 
lint! ninny n gem of a boy in n rough snr- 

■tmmlui.''.. Ijipf. Herrlck. cont-iwsktak fcw 
'Xpresslng hi- reudlnesH to do all that be 
■unlil tor the Mission otBclally or other- 
vise. 

Mr. Terklns. of the Illgli Scliool. cont- 
ueuted on the portion uf the report re- 
fetilug to education, and paid a merited 
tribute to the teachers of the Free Even- 
ing .School, 

ltev. Dr. rtoswortii said that he noticed 
is n prominent feature of the report, the 
rcllgloUs character of the work, that It 
trill conducted by a Christian clergyman, 
tnil he thought thnt one great cause of Its 
success. The founders of our republic 
made ample provi->ion for the education of 
the heart and conscience. The Hebrews 
on a certain day required the stranger to 

o the temple with his children and 
heitr the ten commriwhuents rend. Green, 
the unhappy man who had been executed 
luring the pfUj* week, was entirely desti- 

tute of the moral and religions principle 
.(licit should have pram pted hhn to pause, 
nd held hhn back when he wus thus 

temptetl to Invade the rights of another, 
und this was his ruin. It was religious 
culture which was the grand balance- 
wheel In the mind of Abraham Lluuotn, 
the anniversary of whose death was being 
remembered on that. day. and which sus- 
tained hint throughout his terrible trials. 
He was for enlarging the operations of 
the mis-ion In this direction, and spoke 
highly of the ragged schools of l.mnldn. 
He was severe upon the Catholic Church, 
and bellved that an earnest efl'ort should 
he made among the operatives lu the mills. 
He hail heard much profanity among the 
females. Dr. Bosworth concluded by 
trusting that earnest ladles would join the 
missionary In carrying on the great work 
which he had undertaken. 

After the singing of the doxology by 
■ If audience, the iiesemblage waa dismis- 
sed by a benediction from Rev. Mr. Par- 
sons. 

^niohtr ^bbtrttstr. 
FRIDAY, APRIL SO, 18UII. 

Common lea lion* solicited concerning all Items 
or Incidenta of local tntcreil lu Andover, North 
Awdover, and vicinity. We *hall be glad to reee-lvi 

'Untile IrVmr from any source. 

AND OVER   Jllifls. 

Oeorge Foster sold by auction on Mat nr- 
day laat about four aerea of land, wlih 
buildings, belonging lo Ihe estate of ttarab 
Parki, deceased, situated near U. 8. Val- 
pey's, ID Lawrence, for 91,300, to William 
Merrill. 

A few lnaccttrnolt» have appeared In the 
paper which should be corrected. The 
llOll-e and land of Pnuicls Haggaley, h 
Frye Village flild for fHO, In the list of 
olHeets of Ihe religious society in the 
West Parish It should be Herman Phelps. 
Treasurer and Abel If. Walker, Collcclor, 
The Audover National Ifank pnys a semi- 
annual dividend of jtvt per cent, nnd not 
four percent, us was erroneomdy stated 
last week by some, other authority than 

ur  regular ettrrexpundeut.   TliU   acts 
Hters right so far. 
The Female Acndemy commences the 

Spring term with nil unusually large num- 
ber of young ladles. The hoanling-lnniseH 

ueeted with the Institution are entirely 
til Id. 

Pliilllps Academy commenced Its Spring 
term on Tuesday. A very large number 
of students have already! entered, uud 
others are dally arriving. 

NonTH ANHOVKK.—The heirs of the 
Inte Daniel Hen. deceased, have sold their 
home farm to Matthew Poor for 94,500. 
It cum-is is ot about sixty-two acres of 
land, with the buildings. 

Tettehsnra*  iMtitsta  at  Andover. 

fit*? I»AT. 
On Monday afternoon the Institute im 

eaHed to order.    Dr. Lowell KMBM con- 
ducted  tlie  exercises In  music.    Mr. B. 
(i. Northrttp In Object Teaching uud Mr. 
J. IV. 11. Nlles lu Natural History. 

SKCOSl* DAY. 

On the morning of Tuesday Dr. Mason 
gave nn address on music; pTOfttfaW 
Win. Itussell on elocution, ami Mr. Oeo. 
A. Walton on AriLhinellc. In the after- 
noon an address was delivered on the ele- 
ments of Geometry, by Mr. Northrup. 
one on the Magnetic Telegraph by J. (i 
Sharp, nud one by Mr. Nile*, on the 
Mountains of the Globe, lu the evening. 
Dr. E. B. Weld, of Bo-don, delivered a 
lecture entitled "Given u man—How to 
make the most of him." 

VALUABLE  REAL  ESTATE 
AT 'AUCTION, 

IN    ANDOVKR. 

l.tirge, CeaTealeBt Tenement Hoeee, 

With Ihe tiara, and about K.000 fret of Land » 1- 
Jaining, aliuatcd uu   MAIN BWHKBT, and  iiontmg 
Ki.n .-..ji-Aiii-.. i-kiil ],io i-i-iy la auiiiil.lv lu.alr.1, 
and well adapn-d l«r wwUnukal or Building [ur- 
|H>a«e. Ii-rauul riale, u-a iwrcrut. ( u-h . UiUute 
mienilaj*. ,\ itOM AHltltll. 

i -1 '.p..I, I    tV-lEH.  'II.H'I- 
Aiutoirr, April 17, Is.-.. nj. n- .r. 

Adntiuistratord' Bale 

Personal ^Property 
IN MOUTH ANDOVh.lt. 

Hiin.i- -i.l.l ..i 1'iiblie AucUon.on HONtlAV, 
April Zld. at fi o'clock, .«., al Ilu- lain rrMct. tin uf 
liaul.l lira, dcoa-ed, tliu lolluWlng arlklea, l U : 
llurar, IHn. .1 ( i.v, -, ,.n, having a calt, In I'OHIH, 
SWIIIV t-'arta, Waguii-, Slt-iglia, Mnl-.toiL Mirl- 
lar, |-iu«a, fliallis, Fork.*, Mioirla and Mliadra, 
Hoea, Bake*, Voles, Iron Han, Harrow, nurae 
Hake, Wht-elbarru*. IJtitdrr*, Harm'**, l.uiutxr, 
Ituflalu llubea, I a*ita, 1 Ml bnrri-la Cider, S tmia 
fcligllati Hay, J ion. lleadow Hay, torn rinlder, .1) 
hualiela Corn, Oat*, ll.nl.y, r<>ialm-», Co* 1 lug 
*>tovr, Kralln-r lied., Crutkerr, t.taaa, IVvudfU auJ 
Irou Wiirr, Ac   Ac. 

Condition* of Sale—Cash. 

UKOUUK KWTBBU Adn,>r. 
IIAKKIKT  KtA, *"■»''■■ 

North Andover, Afjrll U, iwal. apl31Jt 

MKKTI^-nOtSB   ASD  LA AD 
AT   AVCTION. 

ii tin, ai 11> erne-*, i .   in.,nD  tne pri-mln-i, tur 
•eitaa-Hou»e and Land ot the  LnlvtraalUt tn> 

clely.   The hour*  i. >■■ i.    Tlie Innd la Ml 
feel on Main alrecl, and 110 l.-i-t on I'uurhard Air- 
line. I'l.r proberly i* told hy order ol the Author- 
lied (jranior*.   Condition* at *ale. 

(.Knlti.K  Hl.sj'Kll,  Auei'r. 
Andorer, April 13, isor). ,->|.i.r' n 

WoodlaDii at Auction. 
Will be *old at Pablle Auction, OB SATlItDAY, 

April at, at 1 o'clock, P. »., on.the urenilaca, about 
arvcnto'u acre, of Woodland hvloligins tollielleiia 
or the Uu- ttlchard Carter, dtoraacd, allualed near 
the "Old CaldwHl place," on Ihe rouB leadlug to 
roatar'al'oud.   Condition*—Cask. 

OKiiKUrJ FODTEK, Auct'r. 
■jtltflt 

House and Land 
AT AUCTION, 

IN-      ANDOVICR. 
Will I-.- ""Id at public nur-t Ion. on SATURTtAY, 

April ^l»t, it four o'clock, 1*. H„ on tl.e [irMula.a, 
HIII.IK ouvtlilrd of ao ■reuaft h«*d, with at afaradl- 
ing hntrae and oihrr hnlMtnira, altu-t'-d on tlard- 
iiiK afreet. The Ituitae la one alorr and a hair, wltk 
f,.ur lower rooms and three rliatnber*. It 1* paint- 
ed ami blinded, nnd la very conveniently arranged. 
Tlu-ltfcatlon i* hot a *bon dlnance from the d. pot 
and i.iwt ollce. The property beh ng* to the heirs 
ol the lale Surah lizard, ileeeaaed. and la aol.l at 
tlieir requem and lor tlieir l..-n. lit. gaO of Ihe 
inirrhaae will be rerjulred at sale. Other condi- 
tion* ilu 11 madflknowu- 

I (,1.111(1.K   FOSTKlt, Auct'r. 
Andover, April n, uaw.   Baa 

"AND0VEH~POST   OFBTICB. 

I to claimed   Letters 
Remaining In Ihe Tost Office at Audover, Ma**., 

Andover,Aprilia,rV«7 

fouDil.    We alway* lute Ihe aIdow and orphan 
the tick, and UIOM. milt, ring Irom aceldenl;   and 11 
our coinuiunity we havr multitude* Iroiu all parti 
ol  uur country, and  Iroiu lorelgu  lamia, aoklng 
• uiployiuelit.   I aually durlog llir year raiploj mi 
In ihe mill* ha* boeu readily obi allied.    Uul aino 
lha new corner, nru Baan) who have mi money 
urutldo lor alokue.aordolay,and who need aouie 
irmpornry   aid   uiillllhvy  can   lalrly   1 
work, whcW Ihej uecuine MU*4apptMlli'K 

VAGABONDS. 

But with the  ttouril worthy one* nlwayicomo 
Ihe roting ur hisy aud tlcloua, who »tay but littles 
while In nplaautud ars alway a found where labor- 
era lie'lit deniftud.    Wr have many saek lo deal 
Itltta in our city, and were U nui lor the niUlnken 
kludueta al  Masna tamlliea, who tupply ihem wllli 
fo.«l when lliey beg.lhvy woiilil SBOU brilriidi luto 
i-ueV 1,,1 .lar.'i nud ii 'im"   There sre hut rffj few 
Hltll fainlllfit permanently here;   yi I tlley 
■lautly coining.    TnevJu.tr uu luliercal 1 
work—ami to be " idle or I ay I* 10 iw »Mian 
They lovo a v.igmiil 111., ami cnnimt ho ludi 

00.1.ted of tinging, declamailona, Ija,, by the 
tchulsra.and addreiae* full of appreciation and 

jragtment, by G. K. Hoo-l. Kaq., Supt. ot 
School*, ltev. Dr. I'ackard, A. ('- l'erkln*. K»q„ 
or the Oliver High School, and Mr. Eaton, and 

llh the utual abundant collation provided by the 
trachea and their friend*, and inuak by the braa* 
bund, making the cveutag a very happy occaalmi 
10 .cholera aud frlnid*. We are largely Indebted, 
a* before, 10 the patience and .kill of the U-ach 
era lor Ihe aucora* of Ihe achool. 

Thr name* or tlie teacher, are Jams* It. Eaton 
A.K. Bcrulon. Ueo. Garland, Frank E. Wheeler. 
Wm. A. hii'.x, Jiinie* I,. Marker, Jamea lla.rle, 
Lewla Chorrau.l*. W.Wlldlrtlen, Carrie UoHuey, 
Emma llonney, Mary E. Beadle, Abby 8. Wise, 
Wary J. Glbbt, Oraee A. Ladd, Wary E. dherman, 
Addle C. I'lumlry, Kiln M. Hiyle*. Nellie Gardner, 
Su.le C. Wllaon, Emily Dnnlorth, Clara M.Tewka. 
bury, Helen D. I.augmald, Clara M. llarker, Ellin 
A. neadars, Wary A. Kewrll.    .' 

Tlie ieeel|ii. and expenditure* of the achool for 
the pail year ha* bees a* follow. I 
llaliime on hand from Inat year,       am .11 

cud ot1 

illllogty go 10 

Appropriation 1 ■ ■■HI Ihe Clly, 
leceiied from *ale of book*, 

ore 00 
;B 60 

Whole sinount, 

Amt. paid the Makers, 
For books aud .latlonery, 
For janitor, prinilng, and all other 

Whole amount, 

3B3 00 
IM it 

41 7S 

italanee 11 inalnliil;, 

SKWtxn M'tnioi.. 

> Bjktkc roMlalde In an 
III Ii low 11. mil a s Had sail I la asa a would pre- 
a lor her lu the ho.pilul, plead lu uttesau tone*. 
luu'l iuol  me ;    ; rool me."    H e haw not a 
lie ragraul alasi lu New KngtSnd, and I pray 
d w. noiy avter hate. Way I ugatu rrpi-at that 
give charity lo the*" people I* only patlug a 

pntaiMB* to Idl. ue-a and prints. Ni >rr give any- 
llKBg hul HMMI.IO bsa.iltS lu jour pre.euce, 10 a 
beggar al your door uul..* liny are known to you. 

,, 1 .,- 11 |. 1 In- lot plnii.wheru wo know uf 
I puv, rly, 10 Bsraeaalll relieve ll; lo employ 

our ehildr. n to be our iilmonrra—thoi early leash 
ug Ihem llie im"-'' blralrd let*on of ChrUllan 
ui it 1. How many havu lime lo lnva.llgate ilieie 

|a»«. I You are prompted to give according to the 
SCiLpture, lo him lhat aslsti ol tlier. Yel if you 
|f*S yon know tint but that yOU nu- do more hurt 
than good by encouraging vagrant* and Ihieve* - 
You a>k. "How cm I kuowl" Botnr, being de- 
telM-.l many time*, shut up thoir heart* am 
purae*, ami say I will not *jlva> at all. Now Ihl 

-in' ii-in-1 In relieve aurh emburraa* 
ta II. mHaionary aspaejalll appointed 
thf*.: C«*e«, who, with the Over wer 

of Ihe Peer, make* It hi* bualiica*, aa far aa po** 
ble, lo know all of ihe.e famlllc*. Send your bvu< 
fanion. to hi* treasury, and he will counclentiouslj', 
taprud Ihem for you. 

STHAKOSBS. 

There I* one rla** or pcraon* very numerotia In 
community like our*, lu which the WI**lon  hna a 
way* bean deeply lutereded, vis.:   The arranger- 

 l.^I...   .PlA.aa.lWmlM 

Thl* school haa bern continued through Ihe yeai 
lu tlie Wetlmen St- School Houae. It meet. Wed 
neiduy aflenioon. and haa an average nttendnnct 
nf nearly SO. It l« a pltasanl *IB1II 10 *ee thee, 
dear little girls—llie moat of them not having the 
privilege of Isafslag at home—come ao regularly, 
mid lowltnrta their ludu.try aud apprrtlHlion of 
thrU prlvllegea. 

Who can i»tlmate the Influence of thl* iremlngly 
llllle tiling; many of Ihe homea of the poor are 
made uneomlorlable arid unhappy bvcttuae the 
m..tl..r- csnnoi *rw, mend, or kult . we mean thai 
he**) girl* *hsll be betier dlted for lile fur havlug 
hi* prli liege. Joined with them ark a number ot 

dear ehlldreu who are taughl al home and come lu 
rip otherr. and lo make garment* tor the poor. 
Why could not *ewlng be taught la eat Trlniary 

School.,ghlug a variety to relieve Ihe unmerci- 
fully long hour* aud teaching what in all luiure 
llfe will tie of tnimen** Importance to all'theie poor 
girl*. The name* of the teacher* who draervr all 
the credit of the uiefulneaa and luccea* of Ihli 
■chool are Wr*. It. Coolldge, Wl>* Lydla Cabot 
Ul» Haiti* Cabot, Ml** Fanny Mlephao*, Mr*. 
Iticharifaori, atrarsWeeerT*eM~*H**VI*»a '*'**»*- 
bury. 

ul IS SULDIBRB AXD SA1LOBS. 

(tlnce the orgauisatloa of thl* million there he* 
hern, nearly all of the time extraordinary demand* 
made upon our con. ui unity fur .ympalby net 
liuriug llie Drat year occurred Hint terrible 
dent, brlngiag *o much *ufl'r>rlng and atio »i 
wonderful lineralltx for II* relelf, the fall or the 
ltcmbertoH   Mill will)   111   hundred* of killed  aud 
T U-.l     llefore the »OCTnid year had  paa*eil the 

'war broke out, which waa nol eloaed until the cota- 
luencrment of Ibe preeent MUtlon year. It haa 
been the happy privilege of thl* Wltdoo to perform 
tome kindly office* for Ilia aotdler* and their fnoil- 
llet; to be the mean* of eommuBieatlon to totne 
SXtent between S generou* people at home snd 
e«ri?c4Uat^T^i«^'k*'*»»tUvtULl. Dnriag the 
last Spring and Hammer on* after another of ear 

ipaulei returned, or such remnant* of them a* 

I'rayer Meeting* and aildreinra; the varioua r*ah- 
baih School Concern.; Ih* funeral occaalon* and 
the call* upon the alck aud dying-are numeroua. 
Thu* different plan*of uaefulneaa hare been adopt- 
ed, as the workof Ihe coiumunlly seemed to re- 
qnlre. 

The llellef Fund or Ihe Mlaaion ha* been inpplled 
almott entirely frum the contrlbutlona of Ihe differ- 
ent Proteilant churehea; not only have they pro- 
vlded the fund., hot It liat been a rule irom the 
tiiul that any member of either of llio cliurcbr*, 
falling Into dlatreaa, help ahould he obi a lord from 
.al.l ohurch olBcrra. And la there n Christian 
heart that doe* not re.puud to *uch an appeal t 

Thl* hat been gladly recognlied a* a duty, and 
■willingly performed, except among some of the 
weaker churchr*, where the Mlnilon hi* gladly 
helped. It will at once be perceived lhat a large 
clan, and many of Ihem very worthy people, hav- 
ing 110 *uch church rr-tatlouahlp and falling Into 
dlalre**, becoma Ihe reclpfania of Ih* coulrlbu- 
billion* of Ihe chorchea of thl* Million. Ot the 
17001.00 expended  by toll  lllttluu from III 
in.-  in, I.m   tevehtytlve dollar* have bi 
erlieil .lliieil; In.in Itoman Catholic soulCe 
wlthttsndlng constant sppesl* for *even years, 
while a very largo pnopurtlon of till* money (M 
*o much Ihe pan few year* aa the ur*l year* of Ih 
Million) liai been tpavadsd for the Catholic pool 
We **k in nil hlndnet* that a more liberal reaponie 
be made to Ihe call* of Ihe pour of Ihi. sUUI from 
Ihrlr ownchurob, 

We have now entered upon the eighth year uf 
our Ml.-I'in worlfi we bellove *oma good hai been 
accomplithrd, tome homei made Belts 
children mads haMler.aonie erringonea reclaimed, 

by your benefaction* und our laoura. 
uniform kludar.*, ChrUllan ajmpi.thy and liberal 

wr havu ever iwervrd al your hand* we 
___.» grateful. Every year we love tlie work 

belter, our heart g.«* out In drepett tympathy for 
Ibe puor, the autlerlllg and the erring one*. We 
hop* alill to have your piayrra, aympaihy, and aid 
Aud we hope with the wl.dom gnlned by paal ex- 
perience to ncrompH'h greater good than ever bt- 

UEORUB   T.   WI180K, 
ClT«   Mituiu: 

I ".-■- ■-. April Uth, IBM. 
The underalgned, 11 committee of  the 

e account* of Ihi Advice, appointed to exnmiui 
Clly Wlt.lou.bateauJiteil III* account 10 April I»I, 

IMal, Slid hsva found the aeine correctly ca.t and 
L'uoinpauled with the proper tuuehrra. 

U*u>. n CABtfr. 

Dr. J. H. Kldtler was tlieu Intraduood 
jvlu> expressed tlie thankfulness of liiin- 
aelf HIIU oilier frlenils uf tlie Mission at 
the great utYimmt uf labor which bad been 

DstQWHEl).—A ""1 accident occurred 
yesterday morning at the bridge 011 Turn- 
pike street over the ciuial. Mr. John M. 
Lynch, n stone cutter, and stone and 
oil<-k mason, white descending a ladder 
tn pick up a hummer, which had dropped 
[town to a portion »' tbc wall which waa 
jn a level wlih the water, slipped aud 
fell into the canal. Ills not positively 
known whether he struck his head against 
the wall, but he was can led down by the 

Ifl current on, or nearly.011 the surface 
of the water. Planks were thrown to 

of which be seemed to take no no- 
tice. Au unsuccessful attempt was uigde 
lo seUe him us he passed the llrst bridge. 
Ihe draught at Ihe race-way drew him 
towards It mid be wns there taken out. 
Ever* efl'ort to restore hhn to life proved 
tutlle, and his remains were taken to bis 
lute residence 011 Maple near Lawrence 
utreet. Mr. Lynch wus a very worthy, 
temperate, IntluMiious man and a good 
citizen- He wim a native ol Ireland, nud 
about tblrty-flve years of age. He leaves 
a lurge I'mully lo mourn his loss. 

THE FACirtO MILLS KOIMKIIY. a- Wll- 
llam Smith .was buforu the Police Court 
Monday to answer to the charge of pur- 
loining bobbins and woolen roping yarn, 
Bo the value of about six hundred dollars 
from the l'ueitlc Mills. He declined, 
throttfth his counsel. W. Y. (ille. Esq., to 
contend with the Commonwealth and was 
eqtilred to give bonds in the sum of one 
l -■:■ 1..I live hundred dollars, for his ap- 
lemrmnee lo huawer utthn Superlbt <;ourt 
n Sewburyporl, In May next, which full- 

ing to do. he was committed.    Ills sons, 
Kd ul and John, were discharged,the re 
being no evidence to couiiect them with 
ihe robbery. 

TIIIItD   DAT. 

'llie first bourwu devoted to music, 
nnd the second to " u dissertation on the 
Methods of Tducliliur History," by Mr. 
A.jP. Stone, of Portland, Me. The" third 
waa aligned to Arlthemlc; Mr. Walton, 
with the aid of a class from Lawrence, 
iUn-1 mini hU methods. In the afternoon 
Mr. Stone completed his exerclsea In hla- 
lory. Hr. Barlow, of Amherat gave an 
exhibition of gymnastic drill, and Mr. 
Nllea an address on Physical Geography. 

Hon. J. White delivered n lecture In tlie 
evening on "Civil Polity." 

KOL'RTH DAT. 

The attendance wai much larger to-day, 
110 teaebers being present. The morning 
wag occupied with addresses by Dr. Ma- 
son, Mr. Nottlirup, agent of the Board or 
Education, and Mr. Nllca. The first tm- 
slueBg of each afternoon was exercises In 
criticism, in which the teachers present 
were expected to call attention to every 
error In pronounclutlon during tlie day. 
This was found a very useful and nitrnc' 
live exercise. In the afternoon of this 
day Mr. Barlow of Ainberst College save 
au udtnlrable Illustration of Ua system of 
gymnastic drill, lllitslrutioiirt were also 
given In elocution by Prof. Russell, and in 
HililiniwJoby Mr. !rValtyu._.In_tlirj vyrii- 
Ing nn Interesting and useful led urc on 
" Vocal Culture," was given by L. B. 
Muuroe, of Boston. 

April Jin, num. 
IVraoni calling for th 

they areadv " 
Abbol M II mr* 
Dullard Martha >' mr* 
Culleu Khlinrd 
Day .t«h 11 
llardlug l.iielnd* A 
llaien Jaioe* 
Hr)wood >ar«h II 
Harrington .loeeph 

Irtter* will ptcBicai] 
lied, and give ihe dale of Ihe Hit. 

Wattle C 

Pear.on Joaeph J 
ltiuif.no Mary II 
rlmilh II Belle 
KouthwtckS mr 
Kievrn* Hare ¥ ran 
Mono II   M   lor 
Steven* H It mis* 
t-mlTli Joseph 
W Million Augusta* 
Wllsua B 

SAMt.'Kl. RAYMOND, P. kt. 

a preside at said 

KSSt;A\ MI. TO UOBKUT CALLAH AN, 
one of the Conttabla of the Town 0/ Ait- 
doMT, flBKHTI^ci : 

In the aaaae of Ike Commonwealth of MatSS- 
ehaactu, you art- hereby directed to notify aid 
warn tlie Inhabitant* of the Town of Andover, 
quallllcd to vote In olo. lion* and In town aflSIr*, 
to meet and a*«ptnblo at the Town II Mar, In aald 
Andover.nnMnKI>AY .the Thirtieth da* of April 
■rat. at two o'clock, 1*. M., to act uu ihe folio* Ing 
article*, n m. r.     . 

I at —To chooae a Moderator t 
meeting. 

■Jd.-To we If ths Town will choose a Hoard of 
Health, 

3d.—To see if the Tvrww. will fieriah ft kail In Ike 
attic of Ihe town Houae for the acoomiaod.tt'Hi 
of thu Independent Order of Hood Templars, oa 
petition of Milton II. town.rnd aad other*. 

itb.—To ace whether the Town will adopt lha 
School Dlairtot ayitem, or tlie Town lyataa*, la 
llie ui.nagen.etil of lla .ehoole. 

Sth — To drflm- the School Districts Into which 
the tawn shall be divided. | 

•th,—T* see what meanres the Town will ado t 
for lha eetabli*hui<-nt an.l aupport of afirunimar 
8rhool therein, on petition of Jacob thlckerlng 
and other*. 

7th.-To are If Ihe Town will aeiame ths debts 
of the aeveral rtrbool I lilrlcU, or r..l*e money 10 
pay the HUM thl* year. 

If the Town will Inairiri the A*. 
lion to a»*e»*lng the Taieafnrtha 

payment of the School Dlvtriet property. 
Uth.-To *«• If the Town will make an ippropr- 

atlon toward* cnmtrucling a lteaervoir near Ihe 
Centre School House. 
_ Hirof fail not, and mak" daa return of this 
warraiil.nilh'yoBr dolnrr then-on. tn th» Ttrwn 
'"    k,at tlie lime anil place of meet lug saalorc 

THK EAST HAYKIUIII.L STHKET IM- 

movi-.MKNT.-The work 011 the new bridge 
across the Spickct 011 this street, and the 
other Improvements connected with It are 
progressing favorably though Hot rapidly. 
An entire new bridge Is being completed 

NUBTH   ANDOVEB. 

Beacon Light Lodge, No, fi7, I. 0. G. 
dltl themselves much credit Inat week, 

1 Tliumdiiy and Friday evenings, by 
giving to the people of this place two ex- 
hibitions which were in nil respects a per- 
fect success. It will doubtless do them 

more than Justice to Judge of both ex- 
hibitions by the one which It was our 
privilege to witness. Stephen Monegliati 
gav« "Hobert Kinmett'a Defence," In a 
style which rendered ii of peculiar Inter- 
est. L. W. Fogg, In " Onward for T 
perance.*' and C. B. Eaton in " Dotlea of 
Literary Men for their Country, gave evi- 
dence l|iat Ihe principles of declamation 
were not iinfnniilinr to tlieni; a little 
Blower movement would have been 
Improvement. The dialogues were 
good selection, and they were admirably 
performed. " The (jreatcat Plague Ii 
Life " was most evidently ahowu to be "1 
hired girl;" and llie lafly so plagued* 
must have been convinced that eeniiomy 

ml happiness are both promoted by 
training up her own family to household 
work.. " Box ami Cox" wan exceedingly 
Interesting. "Tlie Devil's Kitchen," a 
pantomime, wait sufficient In itself to 
cause otic to feel Hint he hud obtained his 
money's worth. The exercises were In- 
terspersed with charades, tableaux, and 
singing hy a quartette, which guvi 
them a"very pleasing variety. 

This l^>dge we understand to be In a 
very flourishing condition and are doing 
a good work '" ll"' pl*ce, and If It 
ever give aa good a report of Itself In the 
pust as It has on tbege Interesting occa- 
sions we can assuredly pretrrcUfor it a 
prosperous future, aud we hope a com- 
plete triumph Ul its noble work. 

tld. 
(liven nndr roar hands, si Andover, thl. f literal h 

day of April. In th«" T«r "f "*' i-«rd one thou- 
aai.il eight hundred ami .l»iy-»lx. 

WM. 8. JKNKiN.i,    .Selectmen 
JOHN   B.   ArHWlT.        1 of 
1IKKMAN   rilt.l.rO Aii'li-'r. 

A true copy—Attest, 
HOBEBT   f'AM.AIIA.V 

Vtcgi i iio.tai.le of Audover. 

~Dogsf Dogs! !~Dogs!!! 
ANII..VKII,   A] ill   IB, llKVl, 

Owarr* of Doj>» in the Town of Audover, an 
rrmlndel that aild lx>ga muat be tuiwoern! and 
regldrred al the i.fnre of Ihe mul. r.lgiod lafore 
Hi. rxplrallon of Ihe present month. 

The a.ioe numb. r« aa lo. llie 1 a.t year eaa bo 
ret.liied byownera making immediate application 
therefor. K. K. J Kit KISS, 

3lafl> Town Clerk of Andover. 

~AXD0VMB PUBLIC HVB0QL8. 

EXAMINATION  FOR TEACHGBI. 
There will 1« an Kxa ml nation of Traehera lor 

Ihe I'uhlh' school, of Audover, on FATVKUA V, 
Aj.ril Ulat. From ttmac whr. offrr thima.ltea at 
thai lime, twelve at leait will be ai-rerlrd lo All 
vaeaoelr* aa they may ocenr, uf which thero are at 
leait Iwoor tbn-e now. 

iaacher* an- mine.ted lo prearnl Ihrmaelvea at 
the Town Hall, oa 1 hat day, |onri oally at HIKW 
o'doek, a.M. 

The eiamlnallon will be In part oral, but mnatlv 
wrlltcu ; and the dedal.in will be atrtotly Impartial. 

3tal> BK.N.I. II. BABBIT1. 

a!.-C"mplWieiI.byl[ during'the pairr-ytrarr the grfmrgrchor' w4»rtd>.B|»ai»*-sv^UUuca\ 

ihe young men BudwSmen whU At* fkrf>i»ni 
ur who havu uu home*, Who come to earn a living 
la our Mills.    They freguenlly *«il IBIO dlatreaa by 
•lekue** or accident,   ll ha. been Ihe glad privilege   survived lha privations and eapo*ure of the camp, 
u(lUia'Mla»ton to bring lo maay .ach, help  and | Held, and  bo-pllal, and the  larrlble SBBVringa  of 

■1   _ 

In the days of Abraham, the stranger ill 
want of food and shelter waa invited into 
the teuta, but In these dnys of Revere 
houses, and p.Hir)it.u-*es, there was great 
dancer of Individual responsibility lu ihi 
respect being forgotten. TheeXislence of 
pleasauL relation*, beiweeu lh« giver and 
receiver, made charity the must effective. 
Hi eonnlriea where the mites for the sup- 
port ol" the poor were verv high those who 
were compelled to pay theoi hated the re- 
ceivers ol* Ih« money, and the poor were 
discontented and dlBsatlstled because they 
oinaldered themselvea entitled to far more 
thaVwta paid them. The fnie syfTfew 
waa to help Ihe poor man to help himself. 
It was worac than naeleu to give to every 

of iwenly-flve teet. Tlio centre la at the 
present lime, nine feet eight inches from 
the surface of the water, and •*• t(>P °r 

Ihe wall about twelve feet. The Improve- 
ment when llnlshed will greatly benefit 
travellers on the road. 

" Tnuortin MAt.TiJtonic.''—Yesterday, 
Thurstlny. April 1», was llie fifth, aniil/t er- 
sary of the ninrch or the " Old Sixth." 
through Baltimore, when Keedham of 
Lawrence, and fadd and Whitney of LgnV< 
ell. were killed. It Is also the mnety-rtrst 
anniversary of the battle of Lexington. 

Ser-Danilriiff, With Hoot's PUTACniNK 
Is nevrr found. 

Andover Hall  Anain«i tni nt. 

IIOSTtiN   MAILS. 
im. ml KM A. a. and    l    Cluae al 11 M. aad 

too r. a. I ma, r. ht. 

EASTKBN   MAILS. 
Dai at > ■■. "• and        I      Close at 7.30 A. kt. 

7.1s r. a. I and S r. H. 

OAUfOBKU MAIIJ*. 
f'loae dally st II H-, and AM T. H. 

1.1 ItUI'LAN   HA1IJI. 
Close on Tueaday* and Frldaft, at IS U. 

nlllce open from T A. U. to ItJO;  and from 1 to 
7.X r. at. SAM KL RA TMOSV. 
Andover P. O., April V, IBM. 

RAILROADS. 
Train* Irate Andover far Itoetoa BtB.I7,7.4s,».M 

A.M.; is.w, «.*i,4-J7. :.<*>r. m. 
Boston for Andover,:, le.lBi.kt.; HM.; 1.00, 

i, s.ooe, M, 

Whole amount now Insured, 
Inereaae the last year, 
Cauli received the lait year. 
Paid for loa.ee, laxea, and all other 

AibM iVaBrplse fund the laat year 
BUrplu* lund on band, 

KAMlr.l.   MKItlt II.l.I.,   I'rr.'l. 
BAUUKL SP1AT. Satay snd Tree*.' 

Anttover, April I, It**.   Sfal3 _ 

Commonwealth of ataaaaahuBBUa. 

RssEX, at.       PBOBATK COURT. 
To th. lirir.-il-law. oe» t of kin, and all oilier per- 

...a. latereaaed X the SeSaNeW AHIftAII. KKW- 
HAN, Ute of Audover, lu  Said cOBBIT, Widow, 
deceiMd, (Ireeling: 
Wherea*, eerUIn Itiitnimr-nl*, pnrr>nrllng to hr 

the laat will aed lenanirnt aud eudlcll of aald de- 
aaed, have boi-u pro.enled lo aald t'ourl fn. "ro- 

..jle.hy Nathan YV   llaset ,who pray* lhat lettara 
iMteMrnurv tnay be l**n>ii  lo bins, the rxwu.or 
therein named, you are hereby oiled to atiuear at a 
]>rulut<> Court, to lie In Id al Salem, In .aid I ounty 
of Kiaex. on tha  r'lrat  Tueaday of May neat, 111 

lie o'clock before noon, lu *how came,If any yoa 

AftwBUfl r--ililiiiirr la herehy dim ted to gtva 
public notice Ihvnof by pnldldiinir Ihi* citation 
once a wash,for three anrreailve week*. In tie 
new.paprrBilled ihe I.AWUKKI'K AUBSK'AB and 
Andover Adverltaer, printed at Lawrence, the la>t' 
puhllralloa  to be two day* al Iraat  before laid 

Witness, Ueorre V. Choate, Ktqnlre, JsdgB of 
■aid Dealt, tHl third dny of April, In tha year oua 
thouaand eight hundred aud ality.alx. 

3V,a A.C. GOODKLI., Raglatar. 

PTMA^CIAL' HTAIVIUNT     ' 
or TUB 

MerrlaiarU  Mutual  Fire Insnraace Co. 

Tor Ihe year ending April Ut, IBM, 

[Incorporated lo 1N».   Ofllee In Andover, Haas.] 

■ 

' 

4 i.r'i.eM 00 
4II.H7 «o 

H.SeS M 

*2 

A Small Farm In Watt Andover 
FOR   SALE. 

Bald Fans la 11-1 miles from Lawreae*. rontaln* 
about 14 sere* of eacHlest land <> a good *l*te 
of cultivation; a good two-»tory Houie. with 
Barn, Wood hhed and Carriage Hoaie. There I* 
also a good riih Pond apon the premises. Tha 
l.odraiend.treaathehlfkwsvk^lagfroiaLo*- 
ell lo Lawrence to the bamks of Herrtnao Rlvtr. 



« 

Pimchartl Free School. 
The opening or tbc Summer Term of thl* School 

propo*ert mrttl.il of "« Tencher'* lu.litnte In tin. 
Town during MM coining week. 

' MOtlES FOSTER, rijjk. 
Andover, ApeB*v««._      "l"3'a 

""; J}LLL'8 CLOTUISO STORK. 

Beady-Made Clothing, 
UA.T«,   CAPB, 

GENT'S   FURNISHING  GOODS 
Tro..k, 0r*verydc*frtptlon,V*IUea, Carp** 

Her.., fce. 
*».  «T  K.arx   Ht-,   Uwrmtt. 

r,  W. Hill*. 
Oct. «, *■•*•   

J3 R --E A. T O IN" , 
DENTIST, . 

145 AM S.reaf,    ....     UnM 

NOTICE. 
TKAMINO, JOBBINU, and FLOWING don* 

by JKSSX S. URAY. 
Order* left ml the Onto* of WIIXAIID 1*I*K, on 

FTk* Unit, will receive due attention. 
Andover, Fan. au, HMC   SwfJJ 1 

Copartnership  Notice. 

n,v bu.tnre* at the A 
IMHM rrim^.wJ are 
unit STATION KitT  hntdnr** 
at} he of W. F. Draper fc "~ 

Andovrr, March 31, If 
W. F. DRAPER, 

V. F. DRAPER & CO., 
"ill keep, nt the old etnnd of W. W. Draper, 
rull .apply of *he  TEXT   BOOKB  nod ln*tlio 
rirruU-*>y and In the Ae.rtemlr, and Public .School* 
of Andover, together with a collection of 

Theological nud Miscellaneous Boobs. 

—ALSO— 

STATIONERY 
Of .11 kind*, nnd ■ variety of POCKRT CI'T- 
U'KI-Md FANCY AMT1VLK&- "11 nt vnrj 
low price*; W. 1*. DHAPKK * CO. 

Andaxor, April ),IHH.   imHapo 

roLICI    M4TTB1I. 

Kittft-tr.—VntrtritUUWr.who** wntfnwi for 
• HUIIIIIJ,' lila wife while drunk, wsa muiiu I un 
lit* *olrmu promiee to do betMr, got drunk agaii 
yeaterday, (not fur tlie lir.t time since;, liana* 
•cut up for four month*. 

A man who pleaded '■ toy* r " wat dlacbargcd from 
anralfur clruiikenm-.a, aikl will furnlili liitoriuatlun 
agnlnil t1i<- pcrtoii* who aold hint th« li |U»r. 

Wm. H. Bennett waa *eut up for aix mouth* tot 
being a i•KHIKHHI. 

rUTuninr.— Three qantTtr* of ro*y. wine, or 
rather whtak.■>■ which Biade Ilirm look ro.y, paid 
severally 9-U», tn 80, and 7.0*. One ef them 
woman, who** fine waa paid by her (later, wl 
eland that It would bt> the la*t time the would pay 

MoxtMT.—One individual roarini drunk, paid 
aboat $3, ami another wa* allowed to go on proba- 
tion. One of there men waa one of a wedding 
part]) on Elm Street, where the gureti 
epect In lit* happy brlrle and her groom, fell It their 
duly m -,[■■< very drunk. Ike t bey got too nuity 
the officer aeut them all home, and required the 
people of the hones to "dry np"and r- to bed. 
All ware willing l***t unr, and be w*a looked up fur 
refuting. 

In the third enae the man (Oeorge Brierly) dl*- 
etoeedthat he obtained hi* brer at the anloou of 
Ale. Tcrrlo, at the corner of Hampshire and Com- 
mon lumi. Trrrlo waa brought inlo court, buI 
denied poaltlreiy having told the man nuy Ihliiy 
Thoac who heard the tlatemeala of both partlri 
were inclined to belU*e the ilory of Tcrrlo. A 
drunken man la not*l***J* the moat reliable of a it 
neaaea. Terrio gave ball in tlie turn of «ano far hla 
appearance in the Superior Court In Nil wintry port 
In Hay. Ilrlrrly aaa required to give baillugnxi 
to appear aa a wltneaa. 

The caae of Wm. Smith, la noticed elaewhere. 
Dennla ruuderaraat paid about »fl.;o, Tor am aa- 

•anil m a Mrner woramnn at Xonh Andoeer. 
. Tawre waa a row, and Dennla waa the only one 

artaed. 
Abraham A. Davla wat lined #M and ooat 

amounting to g'-'l-Vi, tor peddling etgara without 
Ucenar. 

TLMDAT. —Simon Bickey waa charged with 
knocking down nu old nan on general principle* 
wlikont pravoeaUon, and kicking him in MM bend. 
It coat him lii.M, H waa hla alxth appearance In 
tl»e pollee doek. 

Frank Morgan waa aent ap for two montha, 
aoak the rum out ol him. 

' Two boya, named MoGinnia and Mullen took 
a boat Deranging to Mr. Ooodrkh, and 
with It. 1 hey were found aome .ll.-ianre on", aport- 
Ing with the boat. Their caaea were continued for 
aentnnne. If they behnre well. In all probnblllty 
they will hear no more of the mailer. 

Dennla Ihirgin and John Ucldon were ootlcted 
of breaking the w1o*ma of Mr. H*i*v 
who Urea on Onk Btreet,- It coat their parcuta t)7 
each. 

A man who waa never caaght in aneh a nn before 
owned up to being drank. He promUrd to algn the 
pledge aud waa allowed to gaj. Another waa lined 
gr (li for the aanae nlfknce. 

Solomon l.clr, one of the tribe of thai name 
paid f»Ai for peddling clothing without a lleenae. 
"They divided hla garment* among*! them" nnd 
they have  been   la the "old oloUiea baialueae ever 

TKUHIUT.—A man with a aoldlrr'a eoat, ■ 
nent looking boy aud girl al hi* ilde, pleaded guilty 
lo drunken     Me wa* allowed  to go, on prouv 
lalng faithfully to take the pledge and keep It. 

laaae Hindi paid I23.W forpnddUng allk ribbon* 
without the proper lire nre. 

flaVlean, New IIampahtr«. 

To the Sdttor of the America* : 
The lAHlge of (Jood Tfmplnrt In thl- 

town jrave H festival In Union 1UI1 on 
WfHTnMrtny evontnjr. An*-the purpose of 
iMislnj! luutJa to flirnl It the Hull In which 
they hold tlit-lr Meeting;*. The eiHorttln- 
ineiit waa one In all respects worthy of Che 
cause In which lh«j/wore disrated, ni well 
ns of the people who nre engaged In It. 
" The Fountain " in the oeniro of the hall 
wherenailire's only beverage, "sparkling 
and hright," »-as furnUlied, was rewliy a 
rich treat lo all present. 

A quartette, composed of Mr. and Mrs, 
Henry O. Webster. Mr. Albeit Smith, and 
Mr;, i.. K. Hutchltison,discoursed In such 
harmony as to merit the highest approval, 
while Mr. Calvin W. Crowd! prodded at 
one of those favorite Instruments made by 
Mason & tlantlin. The latter, with M 
n. K. Webster, ujKtn his violin, furnished 
such music for a promenade that one Ml 
compelled to Join the circle and march, 

The supper of hot oysters, Ac, was 
mich ns to fully sustain the former repu- 
tation of the people of this village, who 
never rail to fully tatlxfy their patrons. 
The oilier usual attendants of a festival 
were well worthy of patronage. 

The attendance was not quite as large 
as we OOIIM have wished, yet we doubt 
not was sufficient to add quite materially 
to the treasury department of the Utdgi 

This Ixxlge has been organised but a 
few months, and we are happy to learn 
that, under the dlrecliou of Ita very effi- 
cient W. C, the Rev, O. A. Call, Is noi 
Ishlng finely, and Is eonxtantly recelvii _ 
addltlona to Its members, and we were 
particularly pleated to notice the propor- 
tionally Urge amnher of young men that 
belong to It, and are thus giving their 
ergies to the cause of temperance. We 
trust that sufficient encouragement may 
be given to this lx>dge that It may to ele- 
vate the public sentiment of this place 
that are long It may stand among the 
foremost In this great fauna of moral re- 
form. .      _■ -;     

ESSEX COUNTY ITEMS. 

Mr. Augustus Wellman, a resident of 
Swnmpscot, was run over by the curs Oil 
he Kststern railroad, last Thursday, and 

killed. 

On Monday, of la«+ week, a son of Mr. 
Joee'ph Jliirloii, rcKlrtmgat <"atttllewood, 
Ipewich, fell from the scaft'old ol his fath- 
er's barn, a distance of about thirty feel, 
breaking both hi* uruii and otherwise In- 
juring him. 

The clothing store of J. 8. Eveleth, In 
Marblehead. WRH set on tire, on Saturduy 
night, and hi» stock damaged about two 
thousand five huudrcd dullurs. 

The Congregational Society of South 
Dan vert, at their meeting last week, ad- 
ded two hundred dollar* to the salary of 
ihelr pastor, Uev. Win. M. Harbour. 

Salem has fixed Ita school salaries, aa 
follows ;_ 

lor of the High School, two thous- 
and dollar*; Sub-Master, one thousand 
two hundred dollar*'; First Awflatatit, 
eight hun 'red nud fifty dollar*; other AKT 
sUiauls. six hundred nnd fifty dollars each. 

PrtuolpaU ol live otherSchoola.oue thou- 
sand live hundred dollar* each. 

I'llnclpnla of next two Schools, eight 
hundred dollars eaeh. 

Assistant* In the Grammar Scboola, five 
hundred dollars each. 

tnclpnls of the IMmary Schools, five 
hundred aud twentyttve dtd'lars each; as- 
sistants four hundred and fifty dollars 
euch. 

Kewburyport Herald, says that 
Mui'-htil Wescolt. of that city, has receiv- 
ed hi* toward lor the arrest*of the great 
bond rubber, ll is reported thatMr.Wes- 
cott received about sixty-two thousand 
dollars. 

'1 he Salem Anr.y^and Navy Union, re- 
lieved, during the past quarter, uinety- 
ninc applicants, expending nine hundred 
and thirty dollars. 

Mr. William Klmball, Jr., ofSaiem, who 
was Injured at the,l.yun ralln>ad station 
on the evening of the Utu lust., died on 
Tuesduy forenoon. 

On Saturday night la«t. two barns at 
Salisbury   Bench,   were   burned   lo the 
Fground, with their contents, wagon, fish- 
ng nets and trawls. Ijosa esthnated nt 

live hundred dollara. It waa the work of 
Incendiaries. 

A small house In Groveland, was burn- 
ed Ian week; loss tlve hundred dollars. 
On the 3d lust., a small shoddy mill, was 
destroyed by lire, supported to have been 
produced in smite *.*> by a spark from 
the machinery. The building belonged to 
the widow Woodman, of Hnverhill, and 
the stock was owned In Itoslou. The lus* 
was about three thousand.dollars, 

The 1'iilvcrsalist* of thl* County, held a 
conference, at Hockport. thl* week, com- 
mencing on Thursday. 

The Weal Lynn depot was damaged two 
hundred dollars worth, by Hie ou Satur- 
day. 

The Marblehead Cordage Factory.which 
IIBA been lying still for xevcral years, ban 
been purchased by a Pennsylvauian, and 
II I* now In successful opcrailou. 

<Ty Marshal Barrett, of Lynn has re- 
signed hi* office. 

ACCIDENT. About noun yesterday as Mr. 
Samuel M. Stedman, of tho flrm of Sled- 
man it Fuller, was driving past the Ever- 
ett Mills on Union street, his horse sud- 
denly took fright and started off towards 
the bridge at full speed. After passing 
the lion bridge over the canal the buggy 
-line!, a post, and Mr. Stedtuau was 
thrown out and much Injured. He was 
tuken Into the counting room of the Duck 
Corporation, where he wan examined by 
Dr. Durlelgli, and it was ascertained that 
his arm was dislocated at the shoulder. 
The injiired'man was removed to his 
house on llarerhlll street. The buggy 
waa considerably broken up. 

ABORTION.—A week or two since 
young woman employed in one of the 
mills, died at a tenement over the store of 
Mr. Carr, 79 Essex Street, under ctrcum- 
stancea which led to the belief that ber 
death bad been caused by abortion. A 
post mortem examination was held by Dr. 
Dana, under the direction of Dr. W. D. 
Lamb, the Coroner, and an Inquest lield. 
The examination confirmed the suspicions 
entertained, but the Jury have not. at jet, 
been able to fix the guilt, faaa?ii/vupon 
any person. 

MKTHOUIST ArroiNTMKNTS.—The New 
Hampshire Methodist Conference held Its 
aniiual acsslou In Kcetie, thl* week; the 
■JMRjhrtW Vf 'Dun aVMi Chuielu for- 
merly of this city; in the new appoint- 
ments Kev. I,. J. lull, we are glad to 
record, remains with the Haverlilll street 
church, of this city. ltev. U. W. Denting 
Is assigned to the Garden street church 
Methucii, Charlea Young; Haverhill, N. 
M. Bailey t East Salisbury, T. F. Flood; 
No. Salem. N.H., E. Smith; Salem, N. 
II., Call «l. Currier. 

SlNGULAK ACCIDENT. — On Thursday 
last, as Helen l'arker, daughter of Ex-At- 
dermau William Thomas, was playing In 
'In' i street, with some other children 
she fell from a board on which Bhe was 
tilting with anottier child, and broke hei 
leg ncur the thigh. She waa nnable to as- 
certain at first how much she waa Intrt at 
she suffered t>ui little pain, but Anally 
guessed what hnd happened. Dr. Hum- 
phrey was called and act the broken limb, 
and the child, who ia about ten years of 
age. Is doing well. 

NEW IHON BHIUUK.—The Essex Com- 
pany have commenced prepnratlous to 
place a new Iron bridge across the canal 
on Turnpike street. Like that at Union 
street It will be of the Mosely manufac- 
ture, hut considerably larger than the one 
referred to. The span will be about sev- 
enty-live feet. The new bridge Is to be 
substituted for the present wooden one, 
but w 111 extend a trifle lower down the 
caual. A portion of the Iron la already 
on the ground. 

TtiitEE MONTHS HKCOKD.—George R, 
Knwe, Esq., City Clerk.haa Issued ninety- 
two certificates for marriage between 
January 1st, 1800, and April let. In the 
same time there have been recorded forty- 
nine births (probably not all) and one 
hundred and fourteen deaths. 

J,»WBI;MR TMII'KHAM F. ALLUKCE.— 

The regular tern-monthly meeting of the 
Lawrence Temperance Alliance will be 
held at Lawrence Street Church, Sunday 
evening, April ti, 1860, to commence 
at one-quarter before"eight'orcTt7caT 

OBO. P. WILSON, Sec'y 
.   -   .   . . ♦ —  —,— .. 

Onn FKLLOWB FESTIVAL.—The United 
Brothera Lodge of Odd Fellows hold a 
festival and fair on Monday evening, 30th 
Inst., at the City Hall. Tliere will be the 
usual array of BUracitona, tableaux, and 
short playa. 

J. it. BARKETT'S Vegetable Hair Re- 
storative.— Tliia preparation la the beat 
Hair Restorer In use, which Is proved by 
abundant testimonials, and ean be found 
in this city at Mr. at Mrs. E. Gould's. " 

THE SUPERIOR Corur meets next week 
at Salem; Geo. W. Dame, A. R. Chand- 
ler, and P. B. Robinson are the jurors 
from tills city. 

fll   Ufl'lHgeN. 

[U-ACEVfOOb— PKTTIKOIt.L. 
*[nll Itti, be Ker. ii. H. Wnm, Mi 

BiVkwuod to lllaa KUea J. I'.uinglll. 
KKIJi- ItUIIKHlS.-Tii tMarltT, April tth, tiv 

Rer. C. K. Flaher, Mr. Uotalrn A. Heed lo Mb. 
Julia A. Roberts; both of Lawrenee. 

rJCACOCK-OABLAXI).— IWk, br the aarne, 
Mr. I'arkrr Pexrock, of Uwreuce, to Mia* Julia 
M. OaruuKl, of Oardlnef, Ma. 

HTEVUMaON — EIIAUP—iMh. k Hir. Urn 
Packard, Mr. Thniuta Merraaon to Mia. PhrUe 
bharp; both of I.awr<-aee. 

UIQQIN8-Nli:KEtU(IN.-Ia thl* rliv, April 
11th, bf Her. P. Maaauere, Mr. Abuer Illggiaa " 
Ml.* Maggie K. !. Nickeraun; both of Lawri'tirr. 

MJCK E—AI.I.EM.-In I.rnn, April 2d. br Rer. 
Mr. Wright, Mr. John C. Lucke, of Waltliau. lo 
Ml>a Ellen A., daughter of Jacob A. Allen, !*,., 
forinarlj uf this oily. 

.IKNKIN.s-SllATTfCK. In Andorer, (Weal 
Pnrlah) April inh, br Kev. J. H.Merrill, Mr.Omar 
Jenklnatu Ml** Auguata P. KhaMuck; both of A. 

PEBSOX8— U>WK.-In Clerclneid, Ohio, April 
4th, bf Rev. Ur. Ilawkei, 0„.i p^rnona, Ita,, of 

*— i, daughter of Major Wll.l.m 

acUl'YUCR—]„ this tin, April 4th, Mr. Arthnr 
T-. Sdiuyler, late of 64th Maa*. Uegimrut. nged IB 
re*'*, 4 nionlba. • 

DAW.-In thin ritr, April 17th, Martha Daw, 
agi-d 4 11 !i r ■■, 0 tnoutlia. 

. ODD FELLOWS' 
Festival & Fair! 

The naembetn of the Ualtod Rrotbera' Lodge, 
No. va, I.O. of O. V., Will give a ttiaal Ft— 
tie at *a4 Fair, at 

CITT    HALL, 

On Jlondny Kv#nfM*X, April 30. 
will  conaiat of Tableaux, 

,ua* Tablea, Arrow Ts- 
i.hlng Putnl, ke. 

KefreohamaMUaerTodl ta\ tain halt.   Or— 
Irre, lee (rram, Tea, CotTva, at. 

iftufc by Us Lawrtnee Orehtttral  Union. 

ADMINISTRATRIX'S KAI.K 

Real Kstate in Mclhucn. 
Be elrtae of a lloonae frota the Probate (Mart. 1 
nil sell at public auction, oa WKD!f RailAT, 
e Sixteenth <lar of Mar next, at two o'clock, P. 

• ..on the premlaea.n fWelllng Houae aad ooa- 
elarlirh of an nore of Und, belonginic to the eatate 
of the late William Barker, deeeaaeft, altunted on 
llampahlre street, la Methnea, Msaa. 

EVELINA T. BARKER, Ad. 
StTslO JOHN LOW, Auctioneer. 

YOUNG.—wth, Mr. George L. Young, of War- 
rcn, Me., aged lei yeara. 

IUKI1 \.\K. -In Maneheater, M. if.. April 13th, 
Mr. Calvin M. Iturbaitk.iif thl* cil., a,;.i\ .it >, jr«. 

KAKi.KN I'.—In Methnea, April I4ih, Mrs. Han- 
nah B., wile of Charles 11. bargeat, agul to rears, 

iniii 
MarrO. Cross, agrdn »,-ar«. 

KXltJHT. - In Salem, April 141b, Mr. Albert 
Knight, aged S3 yaara. 

PHI ITS.    Mtb, (.'apt. Joha A. Fhlppa, aged 03. 
CLRVBLAND.—14th, Mrs. Lacy Hitler, widow 

of tlte lit* Waa. Cleveland, Eaq., aged as jti-an. 
VI IRM.1.-1 Ath, Mra. Charlotte, wl* of Mr. CJiai. 

En r nl*, aged 4U yeara. 
MORGAN.—In Beverly, April 13th, Mr. Malt 

Morgan, aged 7S yeara. 
T A V l.oit.-iath, Mr.Chaa. W. Taylor, aged SI. 
SAWVEU -in WaatNewbury, April Mth, Mr. 

David Vawyer, aged Ti years, a naontlia. 
MOOItE.-In Harerhlll April llth, Thorns* W.. 

aon uf Tliuiua. and Caroline Moore, nged 1 yaara, 
!EI daya. 

BNKK.—1Mb, Mr. Patrick Sane, aged44 yeara. 
HARKIMAN*. — In Newton, S. II , April Sth, 

Elder John llarriman,aged tat yeara. 

IAKIU VliK FOR SALE. 
A good family Carryall, made by John Gale, aw 

In per/net order, for sale cheap, by 
LEWIS  STRATTON, 

lit Eaaex Street. 

wrence, April K>, IMo. aSOfa. 

liCUfrsKemnlnlnKLiiclalmed 
In the Poet bvaos at LawrenocSUteof Maaaaehn- 
aetta, the iwth day Of April, ItSM. 

aMTTo obtain say of taaee lettera,thespplieaat 
muat call for "n.liwriiard jeitrra," give the date 
of tlita Hat, and psyoaa cent for advertlaing. 

«*T If not called tor within oacsaeaah, they will 
bo aent to Hie Dead Letter OOot. 

N. B.—A reqaost for the return of a totter to the 
writer, If unetnlntrd within JO dnya ur lea*, written 
or printed with the wriler'a nnmr p.»t i.jf..r, and 
Stiif, neroaa the Infl-hnrvd end of the envelope, a* 
the faoc aide, will be compiled with St tin ueaai 
Srepaid rate of postage, parable when the letter li 

elivered lo the writer.—bee. M. Law of 1SU. 

l.-nUra- l.lsi. 
Anieraon Mary D Klnnlghaai Agaea 
Abbott Jennie Kmtu-v LydU 
Anaua G S mra Keaa Wlanlfrrd 
Angel Naaey ssrs Xaox Lney F 
Allen BKIraK Kclley 1'rvpliraa A 
Aldrraon Blinda P K.laaer Mary A 

Knowloe Loana 
Krmp Ultra T 
keiky Calhariaa   * 
Urkiaa Sarah 
\M It.ard CelU 
Laaessler l.lnia 
Lewtn Maggie 
l^rncd Mary A 
1 ...lit h.itv P 
1., un ir,l Claia A 
Locke Mary J 
Mnrtla Matilda C 
Mann Michael mra 
Malbrw. Nary C 
Marh.. Mary 
Manliall Kaltier A mra 
Mahru Denni. mra 

CLOSING OUT SALE 
or TUB 

NGCFCHATEL WITCH 10. 

KSUFCHATSL WATCH CO., 
_ large number of rlna Watchre, manufactured oa- 
peci.liy lorilie l*uli«t Matee, being henry, Aral- 
Ola** tlmit^eeprr*, Intended  to .lend hanl ntaay 

" nut teawjwralnre, are left la our 
_      teaale.    Aa agaeua of Ibe Oont- 

■( we nre ohllgrd to dlapoaa of thl* *i peny, wn are oWlgrd to dlapoaa of thl* atoch lor 
Caah, la the ahortr.t paawlUe lime. We have, 
tkerefore, (terlded ,« the plan annexed, a* Ike one 
that wlllbe productive ef tarn aaeirad reenk. This 
•langlra* everyone .» at>portuni<r of^omaiai-g 
irst-rraea iia.e-aeep.-r. at a arise thai ail tntsav 
man*.   As every omlnenie repreeem* a Hatch, 

 Jiaeft 
Ahlrlch Mary i 
Bailey Maria 
Ilannabau Catherine 
Barton Sarah A mra 

Bacon Pnnnle N 
Bale* CelealeN 
Bray Patrick an 
B*rrey Hannah 
Black John mra 
Beaton Sarah 
Hernia Sarah are 
Bulknnp Mnrgaret 
Urck Amanda S 
llrlilge* Llaile K 
Brldna Ella. R Maliar Mary 

.     DO TOU WANT AHT OF THt 

Periodicals or Newspapers P 
You eaa get them at 

DOW ft CO'S Paper Hanging Store. 
BpMflf. 

Illckfiird Nathaniel mra   Marble 
Brown Nellie K 

m. 
Hoaller Llisht 
Brow Anna 
Itlood Milton mra 
Bowen Almeda mra 
Hurkeit Mary A 
llunrll Kimn* K 
Butler Lydia L 
Burn* W M i 

MtC 

Tho Great Naw England Rem.dy 

DE. J. W. POLAMD-S 

White Pine Compound. 

OftlllMl,-' 

<iwi> llwji iwliijiMfc. Tfci* a? 

rllJm IM wg * HH itai IU. —m- 

Jrweplilue 
.ion Jaa M i 

LIKKI     LIPBI    LIPaT.1 
DROPS | DHOPS t DROPS t 

AMRRICAW Lira DROPS will cure itlptticrla, 
Cough*, Kroncliiiii-, nore Throat, A.thma, Itlieu- 
m*ti.m, Neuralgi., Ague la the Knee, Headache, 
Tjuthaelie, llruiae*, bpralu*. Chllbialna, Croup, 
Co I da, 
Fa vnr A Aajua * Cholera In a alnate day. 
Sold by all Drugglata, with roll dlreciluna Ru 

nav. OKRIN oKINNKIt A CO., Prop'., 
tfclUytt Sprlngfleld, Maaa. 

<   U. C. GUODWIN A CO., Aucnta, tloatoa. 

BOOT I    aUlOTt    ROOT I "^ 
RKADt RKADI RRADI 

ROOT'S pK8TACHI*K preaerees the life of the 
Hair; change. It from gr.y in tia nriglnul cutur in 
three wteka; prrtent. the hair from railing; 1< 
the beat article for drva.lug the hair ev- r fouud in 
market; will aurrly remove daoilriiS1 and ,-ure 
all dl.ia.ee of the acalp; la delightfully Ml I aavM , 
tarts balduraa, and will not .tain the akin. We 
tell the etory quickly, aud toll It Into, whrn we 
aay It ia a porloot 

itaatoror and Draaaloc combined. 
No other preparation for the hair contain* Pea- 

Uchlo Nut fill.   Sold by all Drufgiata. 

WONT USB AS1T OTKJUH.-1 l.e l.at and 

be*t; the right article Aa.llr; ererrbodyUke.lt; 

la purely vegetable; reatorea gray h.ir In four 

wr,'k«, or anouey refunded. It will do 11 aver 

lini.'. Three application, will cure all bunion ol 

the acalp. A.k for WKUSTKK'S VWiKTAIlLK 

HAIR INV1GOUATOR, aad den't lake any 
other. For eale by CHAS. CLAnufa, H.M.WlIIT- 

KKT, HoaATto SMITH, L. H. AM-AXD 4 Co., aad 

by all druirgial*.  J WKBSTUK A CO., rroprie; 

tor., X.-liua, N.U.    ,     / ;A-:iw^ 

KmaaaU Hone Co.—X ( ard. 
Tlia maaabera of the ataaaeU. Uasa Co. Ml 

their hearty I hank, to the Men. Russxi.rl.of 
the Paper Manufacturing Co., for the exoslleat 
• upper furntahed then and Ihelr gneata al their 
anniversary celebration !n*t eeenlng, aad for other 
klndneas displayed. They urn under many obli- 
gaf roam, also, to the young ladles who volunteered 
their iiTvkfi on the oeeaalon. 

CHARLKS E. HALL.iCommlttee 
' e     L. RYMRS. J     for the 

JOHN L. PAGK,        > Company. 

SB*   ADVERTISEMENT. 
I have oa hand a fine lot of 

A.P»T>LB    TREES, 
grown on high rooky Und, with very lit 11* manure; 
and although perhaps not quite aa biadaome, I be- 
lieve them to be much bettor lhau those taken 
from highly manun-d Nureerlea. 

I been also all Hi* Oner kinds of 

OBA r i: N, 
of my own growing. I will furniati toythlng In 
the Naraery line to tho** who do not want Ilia 
trouble to send tbemaelveet-nil at the LowitST 
llvlaK rate.   The aooacr yon oall the better. 

DAN1KL CUMMINOS, 
A]iril la, ISM. ItatO*   Salem Mreet, Andorer, 

PARM^^B SALE. 
The I'arm of the late L, mau Uayaa, *iloatad In 

the *ouiliea-terly pan or DerrT. N. H., ■ l-K mil,. 
from North Salem Village, aud four mile, from 
Wiiulham Depot, containing about KJ acre*; aboul 
ISlacraa uf which I* cureredwlth a thrifty growth 
of wood—the balance .uliabiy divided lain muwiog, 
tillage and pa*inre, wlih a good supply of Fruit 
Tree* In a bearing ooudlllon. 

The building* are oumlortable and convenient, 
eonalaUng of s Houae, Barn, sad aaliable Out- 
building*, with two well* of water eoiirenlenl to 
the home and barn. 

Said Farm 1* under a rood Mate of cultivation, 
and I. one of the beat oflt. .lie lu the vicinity. 

Poa*Fs*lini gl'rii immediately.   Tsrtna easy. 
Kor further iu'urtnatiOH pleitee call on Robert 

Taylor, near Hi* prrui|*ea, or the aubeeribrr, al 
Writ llainpitred. 

NKLSON ORDWAY. 
April 14, MAS. ,|, Mr,i,* 

JPA-IISTTXI^C*- 

Tho sabaeriber eoatlaaes to carry oa lb* Palming 
Bmlaeaa in all It* braaohea. 

Work done la a workmanlike aaaaner.   Give ua 
Ball. 

Shop corner Turnpike A Common Sta. 

Hoaae 103 Newbury etraet. 

It.   H.    KKNT. 

Two    Uood   Fiiintrra   Wanted, 

To work on Graining and Papering.   Apply to 

lm]ft*,H> R. H. KENT. 

Commonwoalth of aAaaaaobuaatU. 
Ktsax, aa. 

To the helr.-st-l»w, aad other* Inloreited In ttie 
eitateof CALISTA IEIDDKM, Into of Alatead, 
in Cheahlre Couuty and Stale of New tiamp 
ahlre, widow, di-cr**ed, inleatate, Grsetlag: 
Whereaa, Jsme* II. Ki.lder, the admlnlatraloT 

of the estate of aald deorn*cd, ha* presented  for 

to appear als ProbateCour't.'io be iuriden al Law 
Maw, in aaid eouniy, un the Soeond Tue.iiay of 
June next, at nine o'clock In ibo forenoon, to allow 
oanae, II any yon have, why the •■me ihoald not 

thlactlaitou bypubliahlai 
in the LAWHEXCK AMhHii ,. 
eil at l.aivreuce, threo'Week* aueraaalv 

newapiper print- 
ceaalvaly, the ' 

imtiliealluu   to be two ,daya   al'reaat   belore 

uitm-.., George P. Choate, Require, Judge of 
■aid t'nurt.thlr *L'- 'nurt.thl* thirteenth day or Ma 

tgbioen nuaiirt-d nud alxty-alx. 
B, GOODKLL, Register. :n'ii'n 

Commonwealth of Kassi lachuaotta. 

Kssax'. aa.      I'ROn ATE COURT. 
To the next of kin, nnd alt other per«ou« Interested 
ialheeautcuf WILLIAM K.l.'ot.a, NORHAN S. 
Coi.x, MIIIIHIM L. <^>LB and MART CULR, all of 
Roxford, In raid rounly, minor*.       Granting; 
Whereaa, Mary H. Cole, the gnardlan of aald 

minor*, ha* preaented her petition for lleenae to 
aell certain real e*Uto therein •prrilrd. of tier aaid 
want, for their muinlenauce, yiw are lien bv cited 
tu appear at a Probate Court, to be hnlden al  t 
verhlll, In aald rounty, oa the Third Tueaday 
*U)' next,St ulue o'clock In the forenoon,to abi 
cauae, if any you have, why She aatae .hould i 
be granted. 

And Mary 11. C^la la ordered to aerie thl* el 
lion by pubU.'litiig the eame our* a veek, In I l.e 
LAWRKMi K AHKIIIIAH and Aadovcr Ailvertl.er, 
a newapaper printed at Lawrenee thne weeki 
•uceeaairrly, the l.i.t publication to be two day* a 
leant before laid Court. 

Wiinen, George I'. Choate, Kaqaire, Judge of 
Bald Court, thl* aerrnteeatb day of April, la tl 
year one thou.and eight hundred sad alxtg-alx. 

A- C. QOtfUKLL, Itegiau r. 

KsaKX, aa.        PRORATE COURT. 
To the aext of kin, and alt peraoa* laterewted la 

the eatate of KERA U. VALTBT niiJ CliARiJts 
A.VAt-rar, both of Andovvr, In aald county, 
minor., Greeting: 
Whereaa, Thoma* G. Valpey, the gnardlan of 

aald mlnur*. hn* pre.euled hi* petition lor lleenae 
to aell certain real eatate, I hen-la tpeelaed, of his 
aald ward*, for InveatmeiH, yon are hereby oiled 
tn a[>pear at a Probate Court, lo b« holden st Ha- 
verhill, In *ald county, on tlie Third Tatsda 
May next, at nine o'clock In theft>reuoon,to * 
oanae, If any joa have, why the aame .bouhi 
begraattd. 

And **ld guardian I* ordered lo *erv* thl* cita- 
tion aypnbllihlng the aame onre a week, la th< 
LAWRXXCX AMKNKMM and Andover Advertl.er. 

House and Land for Sale, 
A large two itory doubt* Uouae, inllalile for 

four famUIr*. .dueled on Warren meet Al-o two 
lot* of Laud at the oorncr or Lowell and Warren 
• lieel..        Inquire 01 

-'    ■'*J     f      ,W. M. CLARK, 
apaotlf. 'i -No. ICottoorilHt. 

Do   Yon  Wish   for  a   Nice  Article   „r 

Paper UanginRa, Borders, 
or r'lre Board Print*, Paper Carlnla*, Cnrtala Pa- 
per, Curtain Fixture*, Card nnd Taaaeli, or Paint- 
ed   Curtain*  la Color, or Velvet and Gold 1    tu* 

DOW A CO'S Wall Paper Store, 
ap'.iffllf. IU R**rx ilreet. 

J. N.   IH»IH.i:  A   (|». 
Are a] way a ready to supply the people of Melha- 

en and vicinity with 

Goods In Great  Variety-! 
At tb* Okl Family Store. lately kept  fey S. Web- 

They have in Ihelr (tore the hrgaat. beat Mi«et>d, 
and moat dralrnhl* ituck of Good* ever olhred la 
thl* market, eompriehur, ia grsat variaty, 

Writ latdlH. 4*oodlM, 4 ho ire- Faist- 

fly Gr*M*Jrl»a. 

Staple Dry Good*, Farming Tool*; Garden. Vega, 
table aad Or..* heed* ; Prii,ta,Olnghama, loiton*, 
(Bloaaaad aad Unbleached,) Table^.tnen, Mohair. 
mLaflMt. Alpaoea*; Cloth for Men', and Boy.' 
( Inthing. *rlecte<1 rapreaaly for the Spring Trade ; 
Hhlria uT all kind*, Shawl*. Army Klieeta, Flan- 

i contiaatly o Paper Collars^ 
hand at thr UnHtt I'ntk I'riftt 
•"CnarsiUI1 t*iwd*><* nwmaa i*a 

•ar Farmer* Meehnalea, and everybody else In 
want of Good* si LOW Bgurr*. remember the 
plie •. J. S. 4HIDli|u A (;i>., 

Hampehira St , Mothnen. 
J. S. Donoi. d.W. feft-Toa. 

Methuen, April 10, IMS.   4ttaM 

~ l»o 1 on Hsala>ra   Hook I 

Von can get It at 
apantf.    ' DOW It OVM Bookstore. 

raorosAU 
Will be received for tho excavation Of trenrhe* 
and laa atone maaoa work of the foundation foe 
the intended new St. |Ury's Charrh. Sealed 
eatiautea will be received for ana week froai thl* 
date, at tV paitoral re.ld rnce. 

For part leu lira apply lo 

Bar. LOUIS M. IDOK, FAarroa. 
Uerww, April it, I**S.   Itlfalt 

. r 

 jlrely,llielB»t puhlioellou to be two day* at 
lea-t before aald Court. 

WHneea, George P. f'aotte, R*i|Ulra, Judge of 
Mid Court, ihla aeventoealb day of April, la the 
year one. tlronannd elgbs hundred and *ixty-ala. 

. ataSS A.C. OfHHHCLl,, Hauftsier 

iMTOMANTI 

Ladies,   Notice! 
THE   NEWEST 

SPUING DRESS GOODS, 
In Ooort, BttUr, taA BUT qa.llU. 

A, aa, ar i-a .n* aoo. a .vnr.i. 

8HARPB  «Sc OO'S, 
117 Biaez Street. 

OUR JVEWKID GLOVES 
JUBT   or F.IK li, 

In all the desirable Colors & avtry 81xa 

A fall line at* the best 

Doable fi All Wool De Laines! 
A few my hand. 

RKAI,  FIERCH CANBBIC8! 
In the very lineal qnalltlea.   A lot of 

Beauti'ful Silks! 
For Spring and Summer went 

In Blacke, Fancy, Plai<li and I'loin (Wars, 

From 11.00 to #9.00 a yard. 

DEPARTMENTS. 
Prints and Muallna 
Heatery and Glovr 
Dnlton*. T ' 
Small War 

fJaWf tml Uaan^. At.    Am, 

J.   B-    PEN ERTT, 

BOOK-BINDEB 

BLANK BOOK MAMFACTUBKR, 
13* Baaax %*., <np • Blghte.) 

fkh-ffly LAWmjMWOB, MASS, 

For Sale or lo Let 
A ale* little FARM, of about it aerea, loe. 

mile* from the f'ltv of  Uwrenee, an the ■ 
aide of North Andover Pond.   It will keep 3 
and n home     A Sr.t   rale   I 14 story  ROl'Mf 
with L, containing *lx r'H>m*.   Good Barn, with 
excellent eetlar.   f*rt«w »lsna.   Applftn      ' 
11  " J1—"■             - -WM, U.-ClJkBIU   - 

tMlaU       No. 1 Concord * treat, lawman*. 

"PAPER   HANGINGS. 
MEW SFSIMO STT1.U OF 

Watt Papers, Bordtri, Curtains. 
AM* It MTAIN  PAfKH. 

Painted Cnriaia* la Color* and Glh, on hand and 
mnde lo order, at JOHN* C. DOvPS Book.tore 
■ nd Circulaling Library of at«»volnn»a*,ltt RaMi 
•ttairL apttfltf 

flunk*-tad Shawl*. 
I 'Lull* and Tw  
Fancy Wool Skirting*. 

DR. JOHN K. LOHD, 

3D   E   NT    X    I   B   T , 
MAS KKMOVtD TO 

No. 1 Appleton street, 
fMnpia     Oppsalt* taw r*«l (>•**. 

t I MI up Ion . 
Chnruook Klther H 
('hapinan I* a rail mil 
< handler Cha* inr. 
Carey Cella 
Clark Alonio F *nr* 
(arty Mary 
Campbell Mnrgaret F 
t'liaa* lletmy am 
Cue Margaret 
t'lark Settle J 
Carr AMora K 
Cliadbnurn i.lnle J 
ClegH Lllaabelh 
Cleave* Amanda 
Clear/ Catherine 
Chick Harriet O / 
t-lillil* Anna M ; 

('until. Ilriuget 
Cuillii* llauoah 
Cunklla Carrie 
Coyle Annie 
1'iiiinell Mary     , 
Cmnin t'aie J 
Colby Win li BUS 
Cunlen Mary 
COdy Mary 
Crowley I'ln mra 
I'm    Man F 
laley Sarah 
Dacv M.ry Ann 

inn ^ hull.' 
IJiiwiiey Maggie 
DoMling A A ml** 
l*ow Mary airs 
I'i,im.-II Annie I 
I'linn .1 mra 
Fin en Martha 
bvrrrlt Julia \ 
Kgan Celts 
Kmery Julia A H 

Kldridgs Almlrn A 
Kmeraon Orleua 
Flnhertv mra 
Furrell Ji.liu mra 
Ftlk John mi. 
Flfleld Fllen M 
i el, Lucy A 
Flckett Liiaio' 
l.il.om (' H tor* 
hnvtet PhebeA 
I'm lii-li Kl.ii 
Fuller Mary S 
tiranvllle Frank nn 
t.rimn.lulU 
George M A nil**   I 

ooodwln HattleW 
Gove Agnea I' 
Harrington Fanny 
ll.ioer fcvelineC 
llatrleld Hannah 
Hand Ann 
Haeketl Cordelia A 
Ha) ward Nancy 
Halt BenJ F nn 
Havey M.rgHret 
Harrl.0.e*,n 
Heyworth Anna 
Heuey Harnei 
llewlii* F. I'nn 
lllnkley Llaale M 
Howe* Ahble D 

Hnll Kits M 
Howard Klliabelh 
nunlnon Naney M 
lluatlugtuii A f inn 
.lone. Krsaeea M 
Jell I-on Kebeeea 
Joalyn M J mla* 
Jenktn. f ha* W mn 
Jewell (■ 1* mra 
Jelf. Jenney airs 
Jerare Alfbnin 
Jonea Lucy A 
Keeyon J mra 
kejeaTrreaa 
Kronen Jeanetta 
Knowlc. Belie 

Met'ready Ague* 
McMurpf 

Mei'arttiv Mary 
MeAH.ter Joha mra 
MrFailenLliia 
McAll.hr lieij mra 
Meliee Margaret 
Melonn .1 KM, [ili mra 
Mrloou Naney mr* 
Mill* Freeman mr* 
Mile. Margaret 
Monlhaa Cat* 
MolonevMary 
Morse Mar* ■ 
MurriMM Albert B tart 
Moree Ann •   - 
Moody Faanta V 
Moor Sophraaa 
Morae Mark mr* 
Msfna John mra 
Murrill l,J ml.. . 
Mogaii llaniiali 
M-iioney Margaret M 
Moore, al.ry 
Mullla* Mary 
linen Joan 
Murphy Lena 
Murphy Joauua mr* 
Newell Lucy 
Njlmii Margaret 
Overlook Anirln 
O't'oiin-ll Juha O 
O'Flynn Bridget 
n'li.iuMHI Koae 
O'Brien Mien mra 
O'Douacil Martha J 

Patteraon A M *aUi 
Page Anna 
Penraoua A G mr* 
Plf-wRva   •-- 
l'lukhani Olivia 
Power. Mary A 
Proctor F li mi*a 

Jtandall Mary Z urs 
JU-ed l.uiii■ K 
lli-diociiiii yu.an M 
Heed iv II mr* 
II. inlek Kate M mra 
Kenwlck llatlle B 
in ley Ana 
IHIev Mary 
Bicker l.iicv A 
Bynu Bridget! 
ltlnrdan Margaret 
Koae Minn K mra 
Kuger* Mary A nira 
Koinaln Kntle    T 

Kogera S 1» uir. 
Kitoney Del are mr* 
Kobert* Hauaah 
Staple* Harriet mra 
Sanburu Samh A an 
havBK, M. ll..a M 
Meiiinik ,i S mra 
St Glair Catherine mr* 
•an*W Kmma F 
Saasi Domlttl* 
Man Ion Lucy M 
Siaufiope Allrrd mra 
beaver Mary AnaO 
bierlman Bridget 
Sear* Aaele Ku.aril 
Sweeney Kllen 
hltnp*«n Mury mr* 
Hykra Ann 
Smith Hannah 
Mtodrlard Mi.au 
halliard Julia 
Mocpwell Minnie K 
Suihvrlaavd Naney J 
Shatnaa Sarah C 
btabb* Sarah W 
Trlckey h mra 
Toiler Mary A 
1 own* Mtry K 
Tut tie Inea F 

I urner Mary F 
Varan at Lullirr mr* 
Weketeld B C mrS 
Webb Ktlan J 
Wetitwnrth Kmlly L 
Wrnin.iiHi Fannie B 
William* Pauline K 
Winder Hannah 
Wlngat* Hoae 
wiggln Mary F 
WtPy Mom A 
Wright Sarah A 
Whilaker Hannah Wmr* 
Wllklnton Fimna 
Worrier Julia A 
Woodbary Saaaa mi 

till* ink* MTST gvi a Waieb _ ... 
at lean; aad.lt at ml for la u ale, one to wear with 
pride through life, 

kenilltaacM may be mnde al oar risk la Hegi.tei 
ed Lettrra or by K»pr.*a, or I'oelOBVMOrder.s 
Dean, payable In our ur<ler, and we gaarautra 
•aroreurn. ThUINSUKKSsaltrdellveryaadaar 
return to every iiaiiua. 

We  wnrraul  every WeAeh a* repreaenlrd, and 
eatlaiBOiiua   I* jjuarraaieed In every I**1"" 
" Ing ihe worth of the stock, we r* 

nieelu every purchaerr.   Thi priee ha* been 
pla -. .1 at Ih* very low figure In order to tar— 
mediate  . .1. ; and all who dralie  |u itiipi 
uppurtunity .Mould nuke early application 

HAZARD,   MOORE   A   00., 
SOS B.oadivay-, Maw York, 

Agent* fur the XevfchtUel Watch Compejtlp. 

THK FOLLOWIXU BPLBaillD LIST Of 

FINE WATCHES & CHAINS, 
WORTH    S3.10.OO0! 

TEN   DOLLARS "EAOH I 
IBUtIM 

1*U tu     Ui 
Mallo    Jut) 

1*7 Gold Hunting Chronometer., 
181 OoM Hunilng Patent Lever*, 
144 Gold liuotlig llnnlex, 
III Gold Hunting I'ntoal Lever*, 
■23* Gold Hunting Lt-rer*, 

■" '*ild lluuiiug Irf'pi-■ — 
V-U-.J 

Ml to    'JOU 
1*1 IO    276 
71 In   —* 

Levers, 

.era, 
420 Ladiea'Ovld-HuntlnK Levers, 
V* Ladlna'UOId-lCnaia«red Lever*, 
IM Ladle*' Oold Uagii Lavara, 
»1 I Jldle*' (.old F.ugr.ved Le\rr*, 
Ml Ladle*' F.ngraied Lenlne.,' 
ISO Heavy Solid eJlver Duplex, 
734 llt-vy bJlver I'aieni l.ev.-r., 
WO Heavy Sn.ld Stiver Lei era, 
470 Heavy Solid Silver lupine*, 
Sal I...He.' Solhl Cased I-ever*, 
22* Ladl**' Solid Cared leplne*, 

tnrAll Ihe above I.l.t of Wstehca 
for TkN Duu.Oin KA<-H. 

(Vrtinoaiee reprewmlng onoli nnd every wnteh In 
lheal»ne ll.t are placed in tlmilar envelop-'* and 
aealed. An. p.TM.n obtaining « Cenidcale. lo be 
bad nt oar omce, or aent by msll to any aridm*., 
ran liave the arildr calhd for on the return of the 
Certificate, wllli leu Dollar*. 

We charge, fbr forwarding Cerrigratei, SO eenla 
each.   Five will be sent tor f«, and U 

HI to IV.' 
:t.-. io H 
■Ml to iv: 
sataj un 
Bit H 
MM •> 
as la N 

111 be ■w 

Tin ('enlti.aie ntnat, in 
with and accompany the mou< 

all ' 
flifleen loe aa 

iari, be <• inrtu ■! 
hen goodaare ur 

All  order* promptly fllierl and fur warded b» re- 
turn mail or expree*.    Addre**, 

II A Z A It I), MOORE dVCO., 
303, Broadway, N. Y. 

infatti 

NEW ^KFtTME 
FOR THE HANDKERCHIEF. 

PHA LOW'S 
„OOMIt». 

l-rTiilt!Mrn'n MM 
Andrew Bdaaoad 

Aiklnaon Frank 
B.rnw Kngeuu 
Berry J 1' 
Berry Jamca 
Hearey Mleliil 
Hrid«e .in.Hn S 
Bird Janie* 
Bgrrll T 
Koyutoii Wallace W 
Brown Henry 
Boh-* t'-rker 
aWBBB * -—■■■ .- 
llueklni Alfred 
Calnlian Daniel 
t alalii.il Klchard 
Clark John 
.'lmil.li.ek K O Rev 
C irler iste|iban 
Crmnln T 
Cole William 
Ciiugtilln Jeremiah 
Coront Delphlae 
I'lonuh Frtdtriok A 
C..y J P 

i ....i.i'v  Thoma* 
Cook L B 
Darhv William 
Dari* S A 
Dwey |Sa*M 
I>ealy John 
Dennett  ' 
Dorr Benj I, 
Dnloo William 
I'.nii.hoe  ler.n. 
liiiiiov.ii Moreao* 
jionornn John 
haven Mentor B 
Dulln fie.in..-    . 
Iiurrough John 
I'ua-ari Jeremiah 
Fdnar.l. Wo. It 
Fat on L B 
Ijiinglnii Georgo 

Farr ,lmi t 
Farnhnm Joaenh 
Frswley John 
FnlaoM Henry C 
rorreat   mr 
Floyd Thome* W 
QanTW Michael 
(■arll.'lii Frederick 

li ready Thoma* 

OrrrnwiMXi Fdward L 
t.rimn Patrick 
Orifln J II 
(.row A I> 
i,..lillhwalte Wlltlara 
Helih William 
llaraan Palrlrk 
IIacIIt.M Jerr 
Hall Artiiur M 

II.I.ml John Ft-aad* 

Holt Henry 
li.ei-.iu A Son Wm 
I lie.un a llol.lnvin 
J. i.l.l.i* Uia. W 
Jarkaon Cha* H t    | 
Jackaon Jam** H 
Jarkaon Kben 1 
Johnson H  B 
Judaon ZIHIver 
Jeakia* Omar 

Krnney Pit 
Kal.her Mlchari 
Kunnrily William 
hioii.ail Floreua* 
Klag Cha* ■ 

I.anglao Itaac 
Lane K J 
Una William 
Uu t W Jr 
Llbbey Alonio A 
I......11 Frank A 
l.oiau Ji.liu 
Lord Ariocb 
MnlTelt <,.<■ L 
M.iliar John II 
Maluta M 
Maban  i'homn* 
Meheme Putt 
McCarthy Jerry 
Met '.it I r t.ii.l. ? 
Mctllllen Warren 
MrAlll.ter B  '2 
M....... in Mlohaal 

McCluaty Jatne* 
Melglian Daniel 
Morlany Jamea 
MonMur I«ul. 
Morae Ali-xla L ■ 
Moran Dinl* 
Htirgan W H 
Morriaon N'.ihan M 
Morrow John 
»uxh(oa Patrick 
Newell Lurleu B 
Nlrhol* Joeh.ua W 
N'doe Edward 
O'I on aell John 
o'Kelley Michael 
O't'al.lian Timothy 
O'Mril Mhthari 
ll'Mulllvan Dennl* 
O'Honriell Palrlok 
Page Frank 
Prathor U B 
Paarock John 
Perry Clia* S II 
I'lavey i.... (J 
Prbyold tj 
li...,: .1. Denla 
King H B 
Hire* llobert 
it Idle) Jamri M 
Itourk Daniel 
lioiiii...... John 
Hatter M M 
llaahworlh Matlhla* 
HlaHor.1 Jiwcpli 
Siark John 
Hhsw MT 
hti.-ll Prank I 
Sheebaa Jeremiah 
M.-.e.i. t.in.,,,1 

E*m K A 
Sherwood K 
hmliii Hul. rt K 

Soraton - H 
Tajlor II. i,i. 
Wheeler Dealer 
Wheeler Oro W 
Weeeotl Cha* H 
WeheUrJ 1 
Welt. Kbea B 
WMiller ,I M 

PorOlSN   I.Int. 
Au.tin Sarah S MeKlnatry l.vl mr* 
Cannon Mary 0 Sanaa* Loss* 

n »l 111 wi ii t A mo* 
Orady Sarah O tester Philomcne 

Wair   _ 1..1I..H Mary W s/sl*h B mra 

HeKen.lry Marram tart  While William 
MeKlnairy LCnt   • 

•ST Foreign Letters aad Paper, ma.t benalkd 
■■•■ L*w4B*V*V«Jatk*_ 

UauUeman'* Koom 
»RO. S. Ml li ILL, P. 

."Truth ii Mighty $ wiU Prevail." 

"BKPEBIKBCK IS TUB  BtBT TEACH KB." 

Taa maiirn that 

"IU toil* in s*pi* ttna tfrisw* to pltem alt," 

Will not hold good, a* eaa be proved by trying 
lhe eelabreud 

HARD   TIMES   COFFEE!! 
Manufactured only try 

H.   B.   NE WHALL, 
AV M South Market »t., Boeton. 

Fee aeJcbyallOroeert.       ' 2m[*«alJ 

A Itlewt ftxsjnlnlle. Drlienle aad Vrtt- 
.raal i'ei l-».e, niallllrd tVeian tie* 
Rare nnd Hrnwltfnl Flnwer tfm 
wWleh   It   tafcpn   Im   wnwte. 

Manatactarad only hr |>|t AI.O* Jk mtMfl. 

ty Beware of Counterfeits. 
A»k fnr   I'hnfn,.: - TVifce mm mtltrr. 

Hold by dratRtab gananw. 

Krprepara?lo» haela"fWHn 

r«mm\mmm^^J&mlV'I&A™J*&  *f  W 
romponnaed a* to hn vary *mafn| In the Cdae of the 
throat tad mnjra.   T^TST wl>r*«k ta   hn 
ea e alluded In, I compounded a avail aaaMrtr af 
the mcdletn* that f hnSbaan phT.BTna W,h 

gTnllf,Tng. Wtlhl.. tan* teysX |^tal*refc« 
Hiroat tea* tembv-I. I he  CfT awblffi TnT. 
•l«-dy core WM nanavad.   h*in mftSrtMs laeni *   . 

KTWS'i ££^T.£'1JSB 
Mini lur mure. HUc to.., .»MI (M MM o, k 
....I,,,...!,. J.».<'l.rk.llM.,illi!rrftwilJr 
ainur Mil. Mirror, ■•iT.'TrtdI J/llT ZXZ 
prrparnla. lath. n. ol a >HW ontd ,MI WM 

tlie result* and *o aanadent sf auatia* Si—.tt— u. 
»l-,lrw«,^ brio,. .K~Sb«krSN!l,?lBlfS 
Cr..«W «r to jive I, a »aVr aa. aaai ll akroaH 

tf""i >».i«.»»i*te,ia*iii 
ll...hr.lrr alou, oar aa.rfrMl .oaVm' autlh. 
• ana II look Ik. 1™.! „f all ooa*. nWb.^llX 
io...rl  ....I I, .till i. ali.iaia, that Doahloa    Turn 

t "T- TT *r •",."'!""^««M"f «3 hialli.g In It. nature, 1. v.arm lag to the —in nil 
and pleat.nl wfthai to the laate, and 1*exceedingly 

A. a remedy for kidney compUlnt*. tba White , 
Pin- (ompound Manila uarivnikd. It was nt t 
originated tar that parptme; but a neeoon udag It 
lor a cough, waa ant only enred af lim nengh, tnt 
waa nlan cured of a kidney dilKultv of tan yUr*' 
*£**""% Btmm *"* •~**»tnl dfaeorerv many 
Ihnu.aud* hare n»>d It for 11>eaa*>>eaomnlslal and have been oompletrir enred." «-"*■*«,nnn 

The above was wtittcn by Dr. I>eJand la lattl. 
Sli.ee then, a. la Manchetser, the Whh» Pine Com- 

£?££&£ t?£"ttmZTmlmmmi 
The part yearfaaWrtewn grnst opportunity tn last 

t.«xr.zs ^sksrsw iz 
It .peak, well for the medicine, nnef Iht peopta 
where III. prepared ae» high ia Ita peaiav 

One tatlleTnTtlOs tmn»>Cnd U ijvMr, m*- 
elenl to remove a bad oough, and Ireuueally I have 
known perwua tohaveaoold rnllnlyreanrved In 
two day* by n.lag, In** than one bnttla. From ona 
to twti leaapoonafal I* a large doee, 1 aomerinws 
put a llule white »ugar aud but water with It wamm 
taken on going to bed. 
.JhrJ{   ,M luw"h* I imip*wely*«»ta*myaalfha.  . 
thl* circular will not allow ol ihe full eapreaiion 
which 1 eoald Ilka to give in favor of Ihe Whlta 
Plnr Cnnipouiid.   It ia unlveraally admired by aU „ 
ainoiig(l,o»who*eo|dnkm I* valuable laaVed.tliat 
▼APifr mar poaalbly in pan prompt m* to reoard 
more here than harried people will have patient* to 
read; ao 1 will .(op by merely recommending tn al 

-L  TBMnvmrrdyuWttKiE*     **av    , 

TKSTIMONIAU]. 
A very large number of important t 

have already been received Iron Pliyelc.ano, i_*er- 
g. men, Apoiliecarh-. and indeed from all eiareea In 
.octaiy, awaking In I lie moat Sal Wring terms nftkn 
e) hite Ifue Compound. 

Dr. Nkhol*. of Northteld, Vt., *ay*: 
" I Snd flm White Pin* Coaaponad to ha eery •* 

Bi-aciou* not only ia oough* nnd othar pulmonle 
affcrti.ina iwt al.o of afeetion. of the kidney*, d*> 
billly oT ike *tomach and other kindred organ*." 

Hev, J. E. Chnnt, of Knmney, I*. II., write*: 
"I have for rear* regarded your While PlacCom- 

pound aa an lavnluable remedy. I ran truly any 
tliat I rrg.nl It a* even more valuable and r- - 
duu* lhau ever. I hare lu.t taken Hi* Co* 
for n cold, sad It works charmingiy." 

Hon. P. II. hwuatat-r, of Month Xrnnin. 
"Having long known umirhlnj if llu  

medicinal quulii.e*of Hie Whit* Tine, | wn* t 
pared nn teeing an adeerileoment of yoar Wk 
Pine Compound, to give the ni.ill.lne a I rial. 
ha* been n,*d by mamber. of my family for aevrral 
year* for cold* and cough., nnd In *  
action* kMney .11 feu It lea „ -'-*■ — 
Sr.ernl uf our ft lead* hnv. 
Iwnrflt from the Compound, 
always an hand." 

.Rer. //. D. Hodge, 
Of West Maanudpn, Vt., who I. a praetldaa ptryet- 
 »H aa a preacher.In a letter to Dr. Poland, 

iv tl. IM, r  
in kidney d 

. From a Boat MI Pattor. 
BonTun, January M, MM. 

Bev.J W. Poland, M.D.: ' '   ' 
Dear Sir :-Your While line Compound ha* beea 

s*rd la my own family, and I know nf ether* wflm 
have u*ed II, alwayt with gwud edaet. and 1 feel 
fully Ju.tlflid, and It I* with pleaanr* that I aay that 
I regard ll (unlike moot prepamtk- J 

wlmlly d.-.ervii.K of Ihe entire e 
public.   Not only do- 
cienl remedy fbr all d 

tW-TO THI l.ADIKB.^n 

GEORGE  II.  lll-l-l) 8c CO'S 

PA TINTED OOi. IS, 1*)W. 
The eonitnnt demnnd we have bsd for LIQUID 

DYES ha* Induced ut lo put up a romplrte line I " 
40 Mia<1r v all Llajuldn, 

which  a 111 recommend Ihemaelve* to every ol 
who b.- crer uaod Liquid Dye* for 
BKILLIAXCY OF CULOR. 

SIMPLICITY or irsk, 
Ml! i AIM 1  OF SATISFACTIOlf 

Complete DtrcetliitW tor u.e with every package.) 
USX THK HKtiT ARTICLE.'  " 

Sim CcrtiftcnUt from eni'nenf  Chrmiaf* on ml 
pacing*. 

Sample* aclunlly died will, each of the oolora 
oa till aad woolen may he *ees si (lie drug atore*. 

*»■■».Ml     Y.\ Kill ■ IIHII.."%» 
me~ If yu itcrire to ln*ure' mwip niLoan, In 

quire for  Kl.'F.ir.-.  DOMKSTIC HVFS, and In It 

Olfl. If. IKED A CO. 
BFO (*nn«rrl.l St , nw.twn, 

Mannfaetarer*. 
II. M. WHITNEY, Agent- itutlAtma 

To the Honorable the County Confutation 

ere for the County of L'uej ; 

, ■—.— .,      Th*   K**ex Company, having  laid 
i Ih'.. IMi,' j ,,.l(   | roiamsneed Ihe ronatrnotlnn 
ItOeetit* jof B new eanal.and v*rion**lmet*,im 
■—r. '  the eontherly al.r* of Merriwinck' Itlv- 

rr, wiihla lb* Clly of Lawrenoe, reepretlnlly p> 
tl'lnn yoar honorable Hoard to alter and re-locate 
a portion of the III* r Koed lyleg north of ihe 
It...ton an.I Maine Hal I road, between Slinwaheen 

md Ihe Turnpike, ao call.d, and al*o lo 
alter and re lo -ate ao much of Ihe ro .d formerly 
railed lb* Salem Turnpike a* lies bntwnan th* 
prrraiaea of Hoaea C. Andrew, nnd Ithe Andovrr 
Hrldge, end to di*conHnue tuch portion of aaid 
road* a* tha eonatrnrtlou of arw itreeta br the 
Keaex (umpaiiv, lo be naed a* aubetltate* there- 

may reader nuneeeatary for lb* public ran- 
ieni.-ii.-. The 1. HI \ Cnxr.iav, by 

CHARLES S. STOKUOW, Trenaarer. 
I.awrrnee, April tth,fltOS. 

Ooniiinnweallh i f Maa.achnaetta. 

RHMiSB,  i^ictiT nrrtn.'STiC'-wniaaioaast, 
n. f KM«t A-1>. MOB, , 
he p. til I fun .al.l.Ui dried, thai aald p(- 

iiil..... . ■ ■ ai>'  »""  '"'" *" |»T-.en .ml ror|Hirntl«n* 

ntere.ted therein-, that *al<l Co Hull, loner* will 
Bast al 14ft southerly niatlun-Hooae ol Ibe Huatoa 
nd Maine K nli ...i.i, lu mid Lawri-noe, on i 1 I s- 

DAY, the Fifteenth day of May aext, at It 
'chirk, M , by publishing an atleeted ropy of mid 

p-titiou, and of thl. order thereon, In th* Law 
a AHs.ai4'AX, a newapaper printed In Law 

re nee, three w< ek* IBOOOHt >*ly, Ih* 1**1 publication 
to be fourteen day* at lea.l before lb* said Afteenib 
day of May; and also by **rvlsf the City Clark of 
Lawrnra, aad the ttoitoa and Maine Hal I road, 
with aa sttMtad ropy of laid pcUUon, sad IM* 
order, thirty day* at lea*!, sad by poatlng up aa 
all**ted copy thereof In two pubtln plaone, ia aald 

fourteen day* *l leaat bnfoe* th* aald 
Aft*, mil day of May, at which time and pins* aald 
'oniml..loner* will proced lo view the premb**, 

and take <aoh ordei In relation lo Ih* prayer M 
anil pntmsn.nnbg.tani titu MC.b« sMlhorliad lo 

i. A    II I'M I \U I. Hi, (Irrk. 
A trna copy of pclit Inn inn order luereon. 

Attest,        A. IllMIMiTiO, i lerk. 
A true copy of petition and order thereon. 

AtU.t, ALAXSOK BRIOOR, 
JwHsl'i ' Depnty nmnrlt. 

School for Children. 
Miss R. I,. noiwriKTH will open a Reaool for 

. hildren, la the Ubrary Room of taw ehnrctt on 
the comer Of Haverhill and Ameabnry .trier*, o« 
MOKDAT NEXT, April Mh. III. Vr purport 
to inralah th* room wllh »*eh fnellliii-n, aad *o tn 
cntuMne Inilrwrlliinaad rrrreaiien,nnd lo tnit th* 
iralnlna lo lb* condition of th* saearal pupil*, as 

lifer the aehcol all Ihsl p.renl* could tfeaire. theaehoolall Dial imr 
' iformatUh,rrlei 

eallalM*. ltd II.verhlll 
For further tn forma tlsh, friend* are Invited to 
ill at No. 1*4 ll.rerl.lll .Ireel. 
Lawrcbcr, Mcli. ?t, IpJO.   tft.mM 

Si 
i., nnn tn **n* nn*e* or 
with excellent reenk*.— 

emtloaaof I he day) aa 
Mr* cvsadene* *7 the 
l.r ti*an>,bnl uril 
uf th* throat. 

From Jmm*$ J. Hoyt. 
BaAitmnn, N. II., Rapt., laao. 

Dr. Poland:—In tlie foil of 1M7 I took a very *1n- 
leiu cold, which brought on a aevere oongh, pain la 
Hie aide and lung*, nnd ralilog Wood,   1 wn* also 
very badly afflicted wllh that uoableeom* abeaac. 

kidney complaint.   For three yaaia part I 

choking u, 
bad rough 

muck troubled wllh my throat and Inn**, 
,j. and ral.tug an laami *<ghl, with a 
i after Imfi blood |   I Alt that air «mn ,li,s h.  
t*i abort nnlee* [ aoon got relief.' Thla 

VVhlle    ■ ipring I wn* induced to try yoar 
~     id, though m. fail I. In it  

nit! 
cough wa* belter. Ihe kidney 
could real nluhl* without ctiokl 

**ionl*bnirul, I 
r-.nn.I. ihough my hlth li 

■*■—ni, before 1 bad taken two botilei my 
better, the kidney trouble alao, and I 

 Igbl* without imoelug i 
mueh.   I bate taken nearly three 

I bad taken two bottle* , 
■tile alao, and . 
t.an.i railing en 
trot it**, and am- 

feeling tike a well n.—. 
I w.niiil add thai my fother1. family 1* Inclined t 

ooaiumplion, my fattier, i- aad two sisters 

.Several other clergymen snd pk 
• l-.i wrftlvn io Dr. Piiland, highly 
hi* White Pine Compnund.) 

From Flirry E. OaAoon, 
IlKKWBTXit, Maaa., March IS. IM. 

Dr Poland :—I have tell It my dutv to Inform yon 
of the tin great beneflta which I hnv* r**nlv*d 
front tin- u-e of your H kilt f*W* Vtxnpaun*. In 
A uj(..i, IHSI, I took a very *evere cold, which c*«- 
llnued lo aSlk-t me, tnrrenting la *rverity, stunned 
with a very hard otmgh, nlalu * weal*, and *ome 
blf-eitliig. probably from the tbrost. i brunch Ih* 
■all andwtnler my congh w»* very dlairewtif, re 
ducluf my Br*h nnd .irrnglli, and rendering m* 
mini for labor. I trir<fNu-<tklne> of tarlou* kind., 
but none Of them, buweter valuable, gave g*e nay 
rv lief, lu March, inm>, aa von may remember, I 
wroie you aiming my iliMrullIa* andaiklng ndviae. 
You a*nt me aonte of the White line Compound. 
I rommrtwed taking It, nnd Immediately bojmn In 

"' Al lb* time of writing lo MM my **4jht 
— *!* I was *nrfn •rat only Its pound*.    In nte wa.ki 

aetive labor, r   J ' 
pound*.    I )■> 
u-uwi v-lileb dm ail Oil. for me. I toon began M 
have p.-raona ni.plj to me lor th* medlrine, and a* 
you know I untried ll foe eale. In *lgui manlb*. 
thiiugb wltliuut much exertion, I df'poerd of MO 
boiile* ..I Hie ri.m/'.'ttnit here on th* Cap*. 

I would sild Hi*i aeteral prrton* uf my aeqaalat- 
■ii. •. wlio*e eondlilun wa* *• hnpelr*. n< my own. 
hat* been rared by the While tine Cnrntmnnd. 

Th* Whit* line Compimnd, sdvrrtlwd St length 
In our column*, I* nol only a* lo il* name iniltlng, 
but it a highly appro,,d medicine. Dr. J.W. Po- 
land, the luveiitor, ha* the ronrldenre or th* many 
who know him, n .''.iirlrtetiee which be ea)o)ed 
wlitle laboring utefully ruany yaara a* a BnptM-t 
niiul.trr 111* e.i*, leu,-, a* a ...S. rer led him I* 
make experiment, which h-tucd In hla m.dlmd dw- 
MIery.— MtfM Wnlr.htmmn and Rrjlt<%mr. 

Ih* editor nf the Manch.it. r liotte and Wr*k*w 
tllrrnr, In a h adrr or lb* daily lliut tpaaks nf Ih* 
l^xnpouod: 

"1 h* Whit* rin* Compound I* sdverlleed si maeh 
length in our rolumna, and we are MM *o learn 
thai the demand for il I* Inereatlug l-ryund nil pen- 

that b.. once uted ll will over br witbanl ll.    Vt * 
apeak iroin our own knowledge, It |. ,utc |o kill n 
eld, and plraeani a* .nre.   The gr aleat la rent tee** 

•me by aeeideul, and It ia tlagul.r that tl.e W hi iagulsr Ihn 
riuid t'lue Compound,made for eouxh. n* 

pro, e lo be (he greateel rrmady foe kidney dtMeal- 
tW* evee known. Inn ... It I*. We can not doubt 
ll, *o many te*Hmonlal* ana** i* ns from went 
known torn. lie.Me,, ihe raaraster of Dr. Poland. 
It *arh lhat w* knew h* will am eannunnnnr What 
Itwrung. For >»art * MspUat Mnrafaa. **n<r*n# 
niedlela* to hnd rented!** for hit ailment*, with a 
delicate Maanmptlvo look. MananwtPwtlh oaw font i 
upon th* grave.he mad* lb*discovery which steed 
hlm**lr snd edlnd nut from hand red*of other* th* 

Whit* Pin* Compound." 

Pine  f*at**«* 
know that oilier preparation, bate born 
od for ll by unprincipled denier*. 

■>g  thai   il   la  Ihn   WMU 
offrfed yon, a*  wt 

I* manufactured at lb* 

NEW KMCILAND BOTANIC DEPOT, 

>o.   lOt   Hanover   atrret, 

OEOItOE W. SWETT, M. DM 

Under th* *np*i*rl*IOn nf 

m      Hr.V.  J. W.   POLAND,   M- D 

De. Swrrr will artnnd i 
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SPECIAL  NOTICES. 

&Tfw   Pilgrim'a   Prograa*   hi 

translated into Chinese. 

X3T" H«w d« m define 'black a* your 

hai ?" *aid a schoolmaster to one of hit pa- 

pill.    " Darknee* that may h* 'frit.' " 

tTA p»o»-r called the Irish People, |iutili.h- 

ed in Han Francisco, ia piloted entirely-in 

gretn ink. 

ILJ'AH rxchanfto say* that the mnit seri- 

oua hull of J»ah Billings is that be indulge* 

in Biilflge' gait on the street, i 

t/An Engli.h journal eontain* an ad- 

\Vtikfiiicni announcing itftt a pe* in a cer- 

tain church i* to bt raffled for. 

tyWhy la MII author the moat peculiar 

of all aiiimala? Becanae bia tail (tale) 

c. nifi i>ut of his head. 

HTTbe damage by the recent tornado in 

Wtatonain, ia oslimated at ten million* of 

dollars. 

C3T At la>t accounts from Braiil, Agassis 

had obtained fourteen huudred difler*nl 

aprciea of fl»h. 

VfA lady died In Philadelphia almost 

Instantly, after inhaling chlnroftrm at a 

dentist'*, where she wss about to have a 

tooth pulled. | 

OKnglixh papers state that it hss heen 

ascertained that the free us* of salt, say at 

the rate of a pound per day for each animal, 

is a prvtemative of the cattle plague. 

■VITA Minnesota land speculator, in de- 

scribing a lake in that Putt, sate that it is 

so dear and deep that hy" looking into it 

yon can see them making tea in China. 

LVSiim* men keep very savage dogs 

mound their house*, aoi that the hungry 

poor who stop to gel a bite, may gel it out- 

side the door.      i 

S'sUr DavidofT, a nun or the Sacre Ca?ur, 

26 jeara a member nf the order, has re-en- 

lered eorfel life by permi**ton ot Po/w Pius 

IX. 

ryAt t'orr'y, Ohio, the same man owns 

two nwspapeis—one Intensely Ilepiihlican, 

and the ntbttr thoroughly Dtfuiocrmic. "You 

psyl   >our   money   and   you   lakes   your 

(Tj-Jridge Dav.a, <.f the Probate Court nf 

Monroe County, Mi**i*»ip|.i,haa pronounced 

a deci-iiio awiaining the action of a g,uar- 

dian in li>ve«ting the funds nf a ward in 

Confide t ate •eeuriliea. The case will prob- 

abl) be appealed. 

CPTA genii ;m*n in Ornnh* adrertiftes for 

s firM-rsl-, ti; -1.(1(1, A No. 1 housemaid," 

and adds the miggentive atateroent that all 

ihr piano | l«>ttig, fine needle-work, vj-iiing. 

and enleiUining compnny.wi.l be done by 

Ihe lady of the t.»Use." 

nrlV Itichmond Whig quote* the New 

Yoik World's rematka about the lllogftl- 

mar) of Cbngr***, snd laja: "The S"ulh 

ia tin ..'active but not an uninterested *|icc- 

tator. It srems to u* there i* a tniel! of 

sulphur in the air." 

IVlb.* M*sis>ippi Index, publi*hrd in 

C.lumhua, Miaa..recietalh«t "in peimitling 

our eyes to wandei about the chuich a few 

Sunday evening* ago, and chancing to 

(ilince cei inifwttiil, we ■«* aereral pairs of 

boots protruding over the gslleiy." 

Cge*" Can you see anything in my eye—it 

friU very ■Of*,?" a-ked a l"*v good-for- 

nothing *tudent of Oilier Wendell Holme-, 

■lean *ee nothing but a very bad pupil," 

was th- reply "I the doc'nr, who never like* 

lo be funny when he h»s his ^rofeaiional 

garment* on. 

IV Mr. A. W. Lewis, of Boothhsy, Me. 

upon opening his store last Monday morn- 

ing, we* surprised to find a hole in the floor 

of the site of the store, and the stove lying 

quiet and coo] in the cellar. It had burnt 

dirCLtli through, and the flame* then went 

out of Ih-ir own aoc ■ d 
— —__ . -y ■ tyi»o"b"mve gr*m*t pmwhtf**-***- 

England hare taken the pledge, namely, 

ChlTiea Spurgeon and Bsptiat Noel. In 

ibis cnunti> th? preacher who is not a tee- 

inlnler ia a rare uperimen of humanity | hut 

in England they still slick to the liotlln, par* 

•on* and all. 

Bf*A negro makea th* alngular prOpoeU 

llon In a Pennsylvania paper thsl he will 

rsise taO,000 among colored men for the 

. Fenian cause, provided the Fenians will do 

all in their power to dispel the Iri*h preju- 

dice against the blacks and go in for iheir 

right to vole. 

Ueneral Howard hi* ordered thnt Mrs. 

Maria Syphax, a colored woman, ho per- 

mitted to enjoy seventeen acres of Ihe Ar- 

lington estate, nn which she has resided for 

the last thirty, year-. Mrs. Syphai is said 

to be a half aister of Mra. Robert E. Lor, 

they both being the daughter* of U. W. P. 

Custis. 

<£iT*A frolleaoiM mrnjbrr of (tatflon* fcom 

Die -tab the other day bought a Inapp'bg 

turtle, and put it in the de*k nf a venerable 

member from Penaylvania, and then naked 

th* member for a sheet of paper. The un- 

luapMting gentleman nearly in-' one of his 

finger* by the triok. greatly to the delight 

nf the prftttifial j-ker. 

jy-Two-thirds nf the members of my 

church," MV* a |i**tor, " nn' honorary me'rn- 

liers. Ihej don't come t<> prayer meetintta | 

the* don't attend Suoday School i they don't 

'«dd 10 th^llfw of the Church) they are the 

ps»enget* on the go-pel slnpi they hear 

nohurrten-i add no *tr-ngtli ■ lli;ir names 

are on the books ;    they ure hormratf mem- 

Manhood; how Loit, how tUitorrd. 
Just publlhinil, a new edition ot 
ir.mli.i»tll'.<>lHiri.iia i-;.- 

awe- ou the rmlleul cur* (wltliuut 
_      nstlklne)   uf   Kfwrmatorrncee,   or 

Itmi Weakness, tu>01uittar/ Seminal Loiera, 
i.iiem:)', Menial and I'livansl  hiianacliy, ln>- 

liedimeuu to Marri fe, *«.;   al.o. Couauii>|>Uun, 
Kpileixy and  llu, Indaced by avlf-Indulgence or 

xuajextravimaaree. 
•*- Price In a sealed eaveJope, OBIT • eeats. 
1 tie c.)*braietl autlior In till* nlmiraljlc e«na>' 

le.irly d Duiuitnu*. troui a tin ty yearn' IUOC 

I in put e 

nl  praetloe, that  the slartnlns conar<(in-iH-eii ol 
 i4*l"- - 
 ew _._ 
imBleor f.ir.' m 

without tlied 

almpla.cerula and saVetaal. bi tu.wn- or wutolt 
every sulierar, nu a»tt< r what liU oiudltlua m»» 
Oe. luwyeera himself eheaplj, privaU'ly a»d radl- 
eullv. 

tula Leetere ilieeld be In the hands of every 
youth aud f- ry wan In the laud. 

Seut, under .eal, la a plalu envelope, to any ad- 
dreaa, pu>t-paid, mi receipt of •*■ o-uts, or twu 
poat atampa.   Aildreia ihu pvulUhera. 
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IUV   I;IIHIPII*-I -, 
I. J.L. KLINgaiCO., 
* V«.rk. f.ll, Ilex*.**!. 

Make Your Own Soap! 
By aaving and usiug your waste Greaee 

Buy One Box of the 

Penn. Salt Manufacturing Go's 

SAPONIFIEE ! 
(Patents or 1*1 and "tli Feb., U3U.) 

CONCENT RA TED    LYE| 
It will make 10 POUNDS of excellent Hard Soap, 
or ii U A LI.UM ■■! tliu wry beat .Soft ouitp, lur 
only abuut Uoeiits.   Directions on ewaO box.   >'oi 

.It at all lii-u.* «u>i (>i"cii) ■tores, 

Din nil. in. 
Put oil box ol Kapuutllvr Into three galtaH ol 
■inr, (knonk ml' the unil, and let til* t»i ■  hull wn- 

les It.I'll, tti'ii  lake out the box} add 
lull  pounds of lit, aud let it  ' 

nml M 
•..li, 

The 
r t,mll- 

mi.ln 

 bull.    1'our a small tuuiblerlul jil 
Int.i ■ tub ur mi*   In -vi i  It   r-iiiml  thir 
vuiuty the soap In;   to suud all ulfttt, 

'- in* n tng. 
■t la a Tew weeka. 

»oii Swap* 
Haute In the natun  way, with the exception ot 

doing Ultueu gallMim ol  water aud no suit.    At' 
■ PI uui-d !■ an iron kvltle. Umtlmh3U 

It «ill be Hi lur' 

BUOLAbDKB'B   EXTHAOT'ltOClktr 
Cures Ktdnry Disesse. ■■   ■—    - 

BMOI-ANDKH'S KXTHACT BUCKU 
, Cun-iHirleturai. 

The HEBT HNU liRtraci BLfKU now before ttie 
public lebilOLANDKll'si.  r'ur all ttlMn 

.1  t.n d I'eUe in Ikr li- 
orders arising Croat Kt\ 

.,„ U-i'l. It la perfeeUy  is  
by all   ,|...I!I.    . !.     everywl 
,vit.   Try 111    IAKX No "HIUK. 

BUIttH * ItOOReW, Wholesale Urnjnrltti. (! 
tversl., Uuttun, UeiK-ral A^nia.   It t*11^" 

'rice OIU 

Andover Advertuer AAmtiument* 

SKAitiiKiVrir* PILLS, — CoeTivaxtaa, Dixa- 
BIIKA.—They are taken up by the abaorbrala and 
carried late ibt ctrculatlou, throngb which meet' 
uui they are conveyed lo every part of the body. 

if the pain aBccts th-VJoints, a alngle dose pro- 
duces remarkable beneQt. And the same rule 
ipplla* to eostlvenaaa, diarrhea aad dysentery; 

thoagh with the IXM named they may be required 
nlsbt and morning fur aonie days before dedded 
relief is obtained. In affections of the lungs, 
throat, haad lad pleurtay, the relief la certain; the 

story organa throw off with ease the phlegm, 
*nd the breathing l.ecomca freer. Spssmodle asth- 
ma la often cwred by a single dose. imTao 

IiM. TohlAB' VKKf.TlAII I.1KIMXXT. HliKK T».a- 
TlMuitr.—This la to certify that lor th* la-t flve 
yeara 1 have used lu my lamily Dr. Tublae' erle. 
HI-n-il Venetian 1 .lulment, ami In every instejses 
have luuud it fully f<|u*l to Ilia rrCorntBeiidatloha. 
1 havu found It to glvu almost InalantiiDioua relief 
la csaes VI lootliselie, croup, billcua colic, aore 
ilimat, p.iin In the chest aud back, mid rheumnllam, 
ami I cuweiTiiUy ri I'omniend Ha trial lo every one 
«til ii t. il a I th auy of the aimvi' named dlaeusea. 

JAMK3 II. IVAKNhK. 
I hn i ("j.l. L't , Oct. 1*, 1B0I. 

Sold by all druugiata. OIBce, 34 Corclandt at. 
New lurk. " irofa* 

CHAD WICKS 

Life and Fire  Insurance 
AGENCY 

For the following tirat-CUma Companies, 

142 Essex stroot, Lawrence 
Howard, capital and aurph 
Baaawli 
Hurtoik, 

»'J 10.000 
iiu.uou 
i£ta),WM> 

NEW.   ADVERTISEMENTS. 

•U galtoa aueet, BHOOKLV 

6AAA AUKNT8 wanted, to aril SIX Niw IN- 
fWV VKhTiOHS of sreal value tu rawlllea; all 
iy great prollta.   Send 10 iciin and get H) pugra, 

■H centa and grt so pagi a and a eatnple gratia. 
Kl'ilUAIM IIKOW.V, l^weH.^laaa. 

GET    Till;    BEST. 

Webster's Unabridged Dictionary. 
SEW ILLUSTRATED  XDITIO.V. 

Thoroughly  revfied   and   much enlarged.    Over 
»,«©« Fine Kneravlaga.    ■> a wefl ntgh 

IxdlapfntBlilH nijiili-lti' tor every 
Intelligent family. 

Iteontalna l»,DmiWDHDS and MKANINQ9 not 
found Inather Dletlonarlep. 

It la now believed to be by far the moat complete, 
naeful.and aatlsfartorv Dictionary of the language 
ever pebllahed, as It Is by iar ihe laruvst aiaKlc 

or any |>rev1ou«,editlou of ilila, cannot comp^niate 
for the want nf thla very full and complete one— 
In Ita preaent prrfacted alale It niu-t long remain 
the hKST K.NtiUHH DICTIONAKY, anii.ouee 
poneaaeil, remain of ounttant anil abiding value. 

What book, bealde the bible, IO ludiapeuaable as 
a good Dlctlunary I 

In one vol. of l,M0 Koval Ouarto PaKe*. 
Put.liah.-d  by  0, fe V.  HKKItlAM,  Hpritiglli'lil 

Sold by ail Bookaeiaar 

Th.- Maa-.m A Itamliu Cabinet Orsan*. 
Party different itylea,adapted loia-red snd a<-cular 
u.ualc, for aw) to »0uo each. HKTV-ONlt 
Ut»l,D or nll.VKK ULDALH, or other Ural pre- 
mliima, awarded them. Illualr.itcd Mtalogoea 
tree. Adilreai MA-uS 1 I1AMI.IN, Uo»tou, or 
MASON lllHiTHKltf, New York. Iytl..» 

* IK 
• UK COMr'BSSlOJhi *»t> KXfKKIKNUB or 

ALIH. I'ubll-h.il lor ihe bi-iielit and H> 
to V.asu Mxn and others, who auilei 
ua Debility. Premature Decay ol M.ni 
applying    •■' 

llyti who h red h'M,  ■ n B 

ouack.-ry.    >■■■  lue|o n   .i   ' ..'■mrt   COll-I'I IT kill, 
['.■■ii addream'd eaVnwf 

i cnarue, may be had »l ihe author, 
SAltlAMkX MAVKAIIt, Ksq. 

|*laH ltrookliu, Kluk-a Co., N. 

A. fountain of Vouih • 
uuui use of 
r. J. Maggl 
■ ,l:iy.i by 

glel>t Pillt     . 
iy it.   li out of in.iII, but Magglel's ....... 

.Inc. will prop the declining year-oJ age by purl 
hi,.' ilia blood, and h-nl a new leal to the tlvel ,>l 
tlti young and mlddl.-i<ifcd. For thu cure of ill! 
uiuiucaa, Liver Cumplaint. Diurrhca, and klndr. il 
ili-.M.i-, Dr. Hagglel'a Plila are Invaluable. >ol.l 
by the proprietor, Dr.J   Haggiel^St rullon , \... iiirieior, i<r. o   n»aiin, ».» r un......... . 

a, at U avati per bux.   11. M. WHITHS* 

Norihweatera, 

u.nu.i Mutual, 
Coon. M.iio',1 Ufa laa. Co., 
ttattwaal l.lfeakTravcllera' li 

IIH) |i. f cent, dividend! paid annually on Life 
■Mlclea. I 
Oajera wlUrecelve prompt attention.     6,mm 

SMOLANUKH7S EXTHACT DlJCKU, 
Cure a Kidney Dlaeaaci. 

SMOLANUER'a BXTHACf BUCKU 
Cures Khenmatlim 

SMOLANDEK'S EXTRACT BUCKU 
Curaa Urinary Diieaars. 

SMOLANDAai iKXTUACr BUCKU 
Cures Gravel. 

SMULANDEH'S EXTRACT BUCKU 

Cures Strlcturca. 

The Beta fluid Kxtract Hucku now before the 
lubllc In nmoli.iidiT'a. K-ir all iltaciiaea above, and 
or tVi-Hknena i.nl I'alna In thu Hick, Ketnale Com- 

].Uiiiit-,":iiil liU.inler* nrlnlii^ tniin Kxttsaea ol 
,iiv hlml, it la iH'rfectly hualuil.le. lur n.le by 

 here.    Price OM Dollar. 

YKU wKidi srKCTAci.Kal 
AUK 1 lO' NXA«-»IOItT«UI 
avoyou WenkKyea.orlSor, 

„,ea, nr any  Dl.eaae of the 
bei'wrlu J   HallkCo.lL'e 
ha**au M., (Boa ?ul r.O.JR. 
■for their TKEATISK on 

KVB.   llalli-d free to auy 
iddrcaa. 

reapoadi.le men. (nranable nf Inteo. 
i. ■. ■ . i ■ i,, ,-L "-- h.ii di«cptlo» Of taapoalllii KlilTimrt. 

• II an»ll 
fry ill 

11CUJ.I 

fake 
Kill A 1< 

o iillivr 

THE MA>ON & IIAMI.IN CABINET 
KiASA— Kony dttTervnt  ..n !. ■. .I.I.IJ.H-I to aa- 
J ami MTIIlur inualc. lor $»> to *i-ou each. Fl 1 
'-ti.\K (i(ll.l)ur SIl.VKIt Mi:DADS, or olhn 

Brut  lireinluina awarded   them,    JIUialtalcd t'uta- 
 !■■ tree.    Addre.a   MASIIV A IHH1.1N. Boa- 

or M VSUS  llltti 1 It Kit-;, .New York.     IniK'l 

Medical   Advice. 

Iliev  . 

ranna, Male or Female, needing hnpor 
ailvice, (aud treatment,] will Immrdii 
i   litit   Dr. HAUUi.N.ol   Lowell, Ma-. 
,„[,] K,.e i.ie.ll.-." »ultt'|-illri illl'l II-ell.i 

aiuly trying to t[el cun-d by Improper 

TMK SOUTH, KariixaTRui'Tiux, Tita e UXSUXK!" 
CorTOK CHot-a, LASn. I.AM.III SYHTXM A»I> IS 
oiTarHr or THn WBTkt, ITS CUMATKB A«L 
I H-I   ■ I ... ■■ TO CAPlT.il.. ^ 
DKBOA"S HEVIatW.moatblf. 112to 12«pages 

pabllahedat I4U Broadway, N. Y.; BOperaununi 
It. V. iiillnw. A new nrles begau .Ian. 7, liaw.- 
Ordera ■'•ll.-ltpd. Valuable work for the enllrt 
North. The work waa pubUehed at the Htmth lor 
•ti) run prior to Ihe war, and la now coiiduc 
an entirely n. 

I. D. li Dblltiw, Kd. It Prop-r, Nashville, Tea 

1,000 AGENTS 4 CAKVASSEHS WANTED. 
MACKt..N/lK'.-»   10,11011 KWKIPTH. or I'M 

VKIWA.1.'fcSl'VCI.OI*JSDIA,   coiifiliililg    Ke 
ceipta In Aurli-iilliire, Cotton i.nd f-jgar Culture 
llrewlns,  CT.ol.ra,   Cimkln.-,   Curving.   ( eineilt. 
Lwanavuca,   Ujelnif,   Dlatilhilioa,   Farriery,   rlre 
VVorka,  Inka,   ll.-.lifine,   Me(allnrKy,   Perfumery, 
P.ilaona and Antldolea, PrCacrvliiu, Photography 
] anuiiik'. Varnlnliea, » inea, 4c., 4c. 

»*- Liberal term, and eaclu-lve icrrltovy aUau 
Apoly to T. KI.LWUtHi /.KLI-, yv ' Publlaher, Phil.i.l. l|.lil.i. 

L>AKI-vA CHAtKBHH.- II' you want the 
W rnoat delightful and healthy nmntibmrat ever 
Bade, try Wl.ig'a o'lehated Farlua Crackers.   Ia 

<urdialing be rure and get the right klud. aak for 
flug'a Crackeia ; and lake iionu but thoae haviuK 

Ihe name A. WINti aumned on tlum. UUOl.K £ 
• vi KS, Hole Agents, Hi Barclay St., New York. 

AHH,    Or     ltt.AIH     .-..Al'     SlAM.I..--    l.i-llW.      _. 
•Irrugth of common Polaah, ami sapt'iior to auy 
aapoiiitlrr or ley In the maraat. Put up la can a 
ot one, two, lliiee, six aud twelve pound*, with 
ilin-ctloii. in Kugll.haudtli-ruiau for making Hard 
and Knit eioap. tine pound will make rifn-en gal> 
lona of Hnn Moap. No lime I* reoolred. Conaum- 
era will and thla the clirapcai fotaeh in market. 

B.X BABRtTT/ 
■n,(i...('/i,ti;,iv-i,(ii»,7.i,r-j a ;t Waahlngtoa at., N.Y. 

Chevalier's  Life for the  Hair. 
Will HEBTOItK Urey Hair to Ita OHKiiNAI. 

COLOR, rlTBL.NOTIIKN aud PKOMUIK the 
growth of lite weakest hair; atop its tailing out; 
keep the head clean, cool, and healthy; can lie 
iiaed freely; contalna nullilug Inlurlou. ; la uniiar- 
diiM aa a HA M-1) RE* SIM; < and ta recom- 
mended mid UM it by our beat Pliyafclnua. I naanr« 
you, l.ailli-a aud Ueiitlvmen, It fa ail you rc.iniri- 
lor the Hair, bold by all Drugglata, aied at mv of- 
Itee, No. IU Broadway, N.Y. KAHAH A. CIIKV. 
A1.1KK, II. U. At Whole.ale In lloatow by Oeo. ' ■ 
Ooodwlu k Co    Weeka t I'mur,  11. b. Uuir k 

s.,Ca t \v'Ii. ley. 

PATBNT tll'ITi i:s. 
Inventor* who wlah lo take out l.ettera VuUnt 

are advtaed to counael with Mea.n. ML'N N A CO. 
I'ditora of Ihe Sclentnti- American, who have proa- 
nuieil clairaa hero re the Patent tltftcw for nearly 
Twenty Years. 'Ihelr American aud European 
Patent Agency ie the moil cxteualve In the world. 
A pamphlet, containing full liiktructlotia to In 
ventora. IK sent gratia. Addreaa ML'N.NaYCO., 
Nu. 37 Park ltow. New York. 

THE HOWE 
SEWING    MACHINES I 
I'nrlvalled   [or   manunirturlng   cloth   or  leather 

Al-o, the new DROP PRID MACHIRKO, 
with the latcat Imiirovamnuta for Familr Bow- 
ing aud light maiiufactiirlui;; lha MUST aiui-i.x, 
nt'HABLK and KKFXI.'TIVK In use. 

Amenta wantMl tor • 

A get 

Btrange, but Teuo.—Kvery young lady and 
genltemju In the Cntt.-d HUtca can hear .-..m. i inn.. 
Terj ntuchtotheli advantage by Ycluru mall, (free 
of charge) hy addressing the undesigned. TaOH 
having fciiraof being humhugged will obhite by 
not uoiidiig thla card; all others will pleaao ad- 
dreas their Obedient aerrant, 

Tilt)!*. F.CHAl'JIAN, 
lyd» Ml Broadway, New York. 

EHROKB OF YOC1U. 
Ageiitlem.m who auffcred lor yean Irom  Here. 

.... f.^i.in...   i*'b.,.|||ure Do—   " 
r« 

cring liiiiuaiilty,»' 
he   ivcloe aud dl 

■ ■ i■ -■ l■■   oy winch I  
ng in p. mil i.i  Hie aJieril.er'a caperienci', Mil do 
io iii addrcaalug, In pencot. oulhlence, 

JOI1.M  B. OUDKN, 
•awOM No. 11 tbaufaera .St., Now Tort 

iiiedlelut- 
Speeiul Mitenlinn given to all Female Coniplalnti 

ami to ilion« delicate lrouhl-» Incident to young 
tneu ol' Improper habits. 

" ll.ii- complaints ahould cnnatltiite a dlatlnct 
braneh "f the prok-aalou, and ahould lie alletid.il 
lo by a competent phyaieian; and »e h> lleve ihal 
Dr. ilurinon libeller iiualilied lor that branch ol 
practice tii.HI any ouu we know of who devote 
himself pirtlcularly lo it."— J/u»p Pheilctoai. 

The Famous Red Pills, 
i" greateat medt>al preparation In the world, 
.Igueilexcluaivcly for women-a ftfi and sure 
ne.ly for all auppresalont. and other menstrual 
UnOee, whether occurring In I lie 

-IM.I.K   OR   MAKliim   M Ail. 
il.tii in.-1 i.i' Dr. HAKHON, for one rfoilar, fiv* 

ltnr$ aud Ita i/nf/'iea per boa, accord I 
reiistlt.    Sent by iiutll or exprvaa. 
Dlttce in  Welles'  Bloek,  lop aialra)  eorner of 
irrimuek and  Kirk street", Lowell, Ma>*.    Ku- 
inoe in.in lleiilmack atreel. OlitVlullS 

ITCH!   nvjju   uvula 
rior.itoii- Boratoh. Baratoh. 

WUEATOX'S   OINTMENT 

Will Cure the Itch in 48 hours. 

Aim cure. Snlt   Hhriiin, tHcer-, H.tllllaln.', anil 
II   Krnpttoni of tho nkln.   Price So ccnli.    tui 

jleb) altdruga.sU.     \    • _ 
lly .eii'llng no centa lo Wite.Ki k put-run, «"h 

ageaia,  i;n   rt'i.ahlnglon  atrcet.Bo.lou.lt will  I.. 
-    worded by mall, ir.aul po.ug •, to any part ol 

• Hutted Hiates. iiiio-j; 

I'cmi'i   Moth iiml   Freckie   Lotion I 
Chloiina, or Molhpatch, (also Llvcrapot) and 

l.eniliro.nr Freckl.n, an' ollen very i.iinojlug, par- 
lleul.irly to ladle) ot light c.iiiple.nloii, lor I lie ill.. 

pota allow more pi.ilnlv on tile face ot a 
u ■ hrnueite;   hut they gre.itIy mar Ihr 

d an}' preparation that will 

\\rASTI.U-THE fr.nn.E TO SEE—The 
VV two beautiful engraving' hy Bllchle. lun 

nul,ll-he.l hy JIIKIllK. WILM'ACH fc BALD- 
\\ IN No.'Ji H'i-i Ko.irth at„Ciuclnuatl, and No. 
O   W.'ilk.r al., New York. 

'• THU lAPPLK (i A lit BRING," from the orlg 
Inal palntlnit by Jerome I'hmiipaaii,. (l»l««« W» liy 
:tti in'he.) price *.l; and "TUB FIBnT Hl.tHV 
r'l.K l.lltF.ltl V,■' a new I 1-ti.ili'i.l en/iuilnc, 
from an original design by r. O. C. Darby, (plate 
■ii\ hy :in loclie») tirhe «3.   

Ageiita wanted In nil part a of Ihe 1 tilled Matca 
who   are  competent  to   preaent   theae    I. nut  
wmka of art to anlncribera. Stale bimnicrt cape- 
rloi.ee, and name Inrrlturv wanted In ranva-a hi.— 
M W. ft B. ala. piihll.h ItAltllBI'f'.S ILI.Ua- 
TKAl'KD LI VV. I IF LINCOLN, ] vol. Mi pagea, 
octavo. 1'AiJiWi coplea aold. In (iermaii, aleo.— 
THBABHA.SSINATDJ.N OF PKKSIDKM' LIN- 
( ill N and the Trial of Ihe Ci.n-j.iiaii.r-. Oulj 
roinpleti- edillon. 1 vol. royal octavo. Puiili-lu-.i 
hy autiiorlly of theM-crctary ' " 
euhHcrlbera oi ' 
j. II i .iit booka 

How   io   be   Healthy, Wealthy, 
Beu mi I til aad Happy l 

The most Useful Book of the Day! 
COS TESTS. 

Par* lal llow to heroine a SWtfiO ftaw 
kfriirr  and prepare all dlabt ■ needed In Cookery, 

Part Mil The Until to H'r,ilrh'   Art-, hecrcti, 
Patent", and liiacv.rlea Kevcaled. Mo.1. » ol eiu 
ulovinent for ever}bmty.    How to become Itleh! 

Part ad.-l.wii:-' i;„i,l, i- lu.'»tu m«l  T<<<<-< 
(•omiiiinloni conialnlng prncikal rec Ipta lor ii 
uroviiig the complexion, the hair, the hands, II 
features,etc., ao aa to la'aure tin- highc-l degree oI 
piTfecllon of which they are auaceplible,     "* 
chanter la alao Inter, allng to g-'inli in. n 

Part   Ith. ■    i.l.-i.-.- '■•   «;. FKi.-i.mi. 

'plirt iiih?--T*« FnmUir -tfr.Hcat ^rfelser, 

Cholera Disarmed uf its Termri 

ANEMIA!* PKAT COMPANY. 
Thla Com|>any, having the right to operate un- 

der live I-HII i.t H, arc now aclliug 
Machinery, aud Territorial Rla;hte 

to tha same to maniifketure in< I of the beat de> 
acrlptlnn lor "team or domeailc use. 

ALBERT BKTTRI.KY,  Ancnt, 
4i\ Kltbjr fit'.,   lln i, Hasa. 

DAMEL E. lUVWAKI) & CO. 
Miinulacturcri and Dealers In 

RUBBER   OOODS, 
Or* LI mi  in--.! KII-I i..-., 

70 Milk find 73 Confireaa Ku., Boaton. 

UPHOLSTERY    GOODS! 
WINDOW SHAVES, 

WINDOW SHADE FIXTURES, 

HOLLANDS & LINENS, 
Loce  mill   Nottingham  i.m-<* Curtalna, 

CURTAIN  CORNICES, 
Table Oil Cloth*, Kuiunelcd Clothe, Picture Cords, 

in.-., Ac, linn he loutid Wholeaide and ttctall at 

COPP A PEAR'S, 
3ST   Waahlngtoal   Street,   -   -    Iloaton. 

4'lcanHc the Blood. 

no 
AVHh eorrupt, dlaordered or i 

luntl Hlood um are alek all ore 
It  may   burat   out   In  plmplea i 

lleatsa.    linn- ( 

may merely keep you llalleai, de- 
eaacd, and giod tor nothing. Hut 

ynu cannot hare good health while 
your blood ia Impure. AKKK'H HAH- 

 _u.A purges out theae Impurltfca and stimu- 
lates the urgaaa of life Into rigoroua aetloa, re- 

hea.1 tb and expelling dlaeaae.    Hence 
area a earlety o( oomplalme whleh are 
rlty of tha blood, auah aa Hcrofula, 

Tumor*, Plcera, Sor.-a, Kruptlc — 

THE LIGHT OF THE WORLD 

DR.   M A 00 IE L'8 

PILLS AND OINTMENT 

These l.lleglrlng Remedies are now, for th. 
•rat time, green publicly to the world. For oeei 
a i|tiarier of a century of private practice, thi 
Ingrodlenla la thai a 

Life-giving Pills! 

hare been aaed with tha grealeit secrets. Theli 
mlaalon la, nut only lopret cut dlacaai ,hul lucurc 
They acarch out Ihe rarioua malndlea hy which 
the patieut ia suffering, and re-iuvigorali it 
fulling ayatcm. To the aged and Inllriu a fi- 
duavaof these valuable I'll.I.H will prove tube 

A very Fountain of Youth, 

or in every case Ihey add new life and vitality 
ml restore the waning energies to their prhrtfne 

state. To the young and middle-aged, they will 
prore moat tnvalunble as a ready spu-lnc and 

rllnir medlelue. Here la a dream realised that 
l'..n. i-ii. -Linn sought foe three hundred yean 
ago, and never found. He looked lor a rountali 
that wuuld  restore tha olu to   vigor  am! mak. 

An Eternal Spring) 

It was left for thla day and hoar to realise the 
dream, and allow. In ono trloiiou* fact, tha magic 
that made It fair. 

These Famous Remedies 

Cannot atay the flight ol years, but they can Torce 
back, and hold aloof, dlaraacfl that might triumph 
over the aged and the young. Let none heattate, 
then, but aelse at once the favorable opportunity 
that offers.    When taken aa prescribed, 

For Bilious Disorders, 

FARMERS! 
'Hj BPT  TOUR 

SEEUS  FOR  SPRLNG  USE, 
AT TIIE 

GRAIN AND SEED STORE 

■■.  n.   i-iiiv. i 

277 Common at., Lawrence. 

You will lln'l .Iw.j. on li.nri the bril njAllt, 

Herri a (. ats Seed. 
Rcd'l op, 

Cl JVlT, 

Hungarian! 
Summer Rye, 

Prime Oat«f 

Jiuck n-heat, 
aar-s^aa,                       Bdrlcj. 

It totTI be for the Admntage of Farm rt 
To five na a in 1 before purchasing n-i-.l- clie- 

Al. ofur ■ale, the best braadi o,f 

Flour, B. W. Kwmr, 
Heal, Rye rlonr, 
Corn, live MOat, 
Srrci'nl K«, t .i .ii. .in lies!, 
Shorla, Oat Heal, 
Fine K« sd, llulidW Hay, 
Mi.lllii ta, Tianrrr. 

Stbe 

S. D. & H. W. SMITH'S 

AMERICAN OEGANS 
MAMUPACTORY, 

Tromont, opp. Waltham St. 
BOSTON, MASS. 

I Ink-. 

l.-cluiilly r 
.J.. 

which la 

inly hy II. f. I'EKHV 
el.New Vork.aml f.r 

»Ul«t  call I'.. 
"    a .1.1   Li 

i l-O"- 
miotyaata r  
I.-   .Il.-l-lli.   • i.l   Hie »ll 
remedy for theae .1 
prompt, liifiil libla" a 

The mnat perfect and beaull'iil Mwslcal Inatrn. 
,.„, hi the w.n 1.1 die the American II - 
Tile: AMKUIVAN MltllAN nmkei 
acllve Hint rellnea and flevatea the r 
cuullfnl lu Ita appearance ami cBerts 
bevonr.nen- 17- First   Promt'  

awarded i<> 'he tlmartoan Orf«M IN 
TUB MONTH Oh' OCTOBhilt. 1MB, 

""ore,  at different  State 

.leil to the American fte| 

i'.-.iii it   ■!  ■  .i-l, 
aale by all drug 

II UrurAat* lit 
 "'n;t 

hori I 

ami   l-'recklc Lotl.n 
Lawrence. 

To Uonaomptlvee.— Ihu advartlaur, having 
been restored to health In a few weeks hy a very 
»lmple remedy, aftor having auflVrrd  fur loveral 

lha severe lung altWtlnii, mid that dread 
u n »u million—ia aim in UN to make known 

i reiHH 
lo all who .i.-ii.- II, he will lei 

rtscripiMa aaed, ffree of ch.irgo: 
ooa vjrjwtipartai aad astng the same, which they 
111 tlii.1* *i»ra..-..rr for lonaiimpilon, Aathuia. 
r.mcliiilo, Cough*., i'.dda, and ull Throat mid 
ungalf.clluua.    1'he only «hj 

|,aads|rtkjMl l,ip.r..i.ll..ii w 
• inv'alUiihtP.anrt ha Impea«■ 

hi* i edy.i 

awOaWM 

■.thing, 

nlvt 
wUl-lr-y 

i.r-i; i In a    i -I ■  ■ ■ ■■   Ilceltli 
Karlr Krrora, Ita Dcplui 

1 and Body 

eialul mode of 

Trcati  
.in.-i.i-i--  Upon  ihe   Hind 

-tlior's Phrwa* r— 

or KiniJ"' Kvll.Turanra, t'lrera, Son a, Kruptlona, 
Plmplea, lllouVa, Jtotla, nt. Antbony'a Fire, Koae 
or Kryaipelas, Tetter or Sail Kin-urn, Meald Head, 
Ring Worm, Oaneer or Canee-roua Tumors, Sore 

. tyci. Female I ilaea-ea, aucli as itetenuon, Irregu- 
id Hialory aclenllllcally dla- larlty, Hnppreaalon, Whltca, SterllHy, alao Mypliil- 

—■* ' la or Vcnerlal IHaeaaea, Liver Complaint*, and 
Heart Uta.-aaea. Try A VKH'a MaKu.trAiilt.LA, and 
roe roc yourself the eurprlalng activity with which 
It eleanaea the blood and cure* the*., dleordera. 

During late year* the public have been mi. led hy 
large buttle* pretending lo give a ouartof Kxtract 
of 3ar«*pnrilla for one dollar. Moat or theae have 
been fraud" upon clie tick, for they not only con- 
mi n litile, ir any, Karaaparllla, but often no cura- 

propertle. whiit'i.-r; henee, hitter dlaappolnl- 
 ,t hai fnlhiw.il the uae nf the variou* ealracta 
ol anraaparilla which flood the market, until the 
name iii-ill has Woine tynonvmoua with imposi- 
tion ami client. Still we call thla compound ,rSar- 
aaparllla," and Intend to mpply auch a remedy aa 
shall reicue the inline from the load of Obloquy 
which rents upon It. We think we have grmunl RH 
believing It baa virtue* which are trreelatlble by 
the onllnary run nf the dlaeaaci It is Intended to 
cure. We can only a**uro Ihe slch Hint we offer 
tie in the heal alterative which we know how to 
produce, and We have reaaon to believe It la by far 
the inoul cfli-ctual purlller of the blood yet ducov- 
ered hy anybody. 

A van's ViiKRitr 1'KCTOBAI, I* ao universally 
known to aurpaas every other rem.dy for the cure 
of Cough*, Cold". Jiimienia, lloaraeneka. Croup, 
Bronuhltl", hu-lplcnl Coimuniption, and Toe Ihe re- 
lief of ConauiniJllM' I'alln.ta  In  advanced atages 
6f the ftlseeae, that It l« «M.|N* lino: to re.-omit 
the evidence ol Ita virtue*. The world kliowa them. 

Prepared by I»r. J.C. ATKh* Co., Lowell,.Ma«a,, 
an.I lold hy all dnig-l»l« and dealer* In nMWll 
everywhere. II. M. WHITNItV, Agent for IJIW- 
renci-. ^mtlmbW 

cui>aed.   fSE.ttl.lSt; rei;t:s for It.  tireat 
lnr.illil.l.. H.-mnh.-« for C.inaumptlim, l.lvcrCom- 
|.|.,.i,i, |..-pe,.-i»,i ancT-.l .tmrh. -ml Al.Ldia- 
i-a-ei     llow to cure the worat p.ilu or a he in- 
.la.illy I    llow to avoid llu; a-e ol Tobacco 1 

Part  «lh  -S"0  Mi'tik'i   Vorrrrtnt.    Highly 
Important Intelligence for Ihe People. 

HarS »»*» I,ouu k'acta of the Dcepcat I ulcre.l 
to all   VahraUa Bttttotlcal Intirinntion, American 
illatory 111 llrlcf, L'uil.-d Slate. Ci-iiaua. Slave Top- 
iih.ll.iu, Huuare Hil.« un.l 1'opnlutloii ol Principal 
Power*, 1'oiiulatlou nf 1'rlncip.il Kuro|<eau CiUea, 
■■ M.A.nie. not Men," UrLjiu ol flaiit*, \ i.unj 
I'.-oiik'a Truaaure, Letler M'rllera' Inalructor.eic. 

Part Hth.-Tiio Trloblnm, or i*ork Dis- 
ease.    It- Cauie and Illatory. 

I hi* Invaluable work will b" mailed free, to any 
addreis, on Ihe receipt Ol 40 OHtt*.    d copies $1.0ll. 

*.• \iiiiit- wanted.    Addreaa 
-I'MO.N  ll'X'K   ASSIKIATIOW," 

Box Mi, Myraeuse, N. Y. 

uy 
id iliaea-e, 

irahlc 
with the An id body, with the in- 

Ibe. ojjy ralioiiBl -ml 
i allown hy Ihe report 

..... Ireaied. A truthful advlaer to the inarriwi, 
and those ooiitcmphitiiig marriage, who enterlalu 
doulnsor their phyileal eoudlinin. hent free ol 
po-lag" to auy addre*a, on receipt of i. cent* I- 
ttiimpa or poalal e.iriancy, hy uddreaaiiig Ur. L. 
CUOlX.No.ll Maiden Lane, Albany, N.Y. Th 
author mav he com til ted umiu auy of the rllaeiM 
u|...n Which hi* l«>ok treiita. Medicines *ent t 
any p^irl ol the world. 

ore 
npd OSUnt*  rair 

r,,....ptemt>cr, iWA. over the Whole cata- 
,hil.!te.l l.y Mi« Moait'ilel.nitcd Makara 
AMKIIUAN   IIUtiA.NS   arc   the ONLY 

He.il,   HKKP t'lttlANS now U-fore the public 

Itoche 
l.ivii. inhiMtclby Mi 

IIIK   AMIItU AN 

ItKYKKIiLKAllMi 
WINll CHMT-wlilch hii ih. 

part to perform a* Ih* hounding 
Hoard luia In a 1'iano Forte (in give body uiid r. 
•ouBiice ..I tone, and without which ll.e Organ 
become. n.er, 1> ■ Melodeou II. an Or«aa C.nie - 
The American iiigaua not only havu Ihe V> lud 
Chat or -Mi.M.I lloa.hiit have Hie large Organ 
llellow., gUliitf power and great .leKdlnen- ..I 
i,„„.     Ihe,.. with   their jKtreme   Hue voicing nl 
.1,.   it. -.-ii.  ami p. i feeling of the ton-, n.ak.-  in 
Ihe MOST' |-i-:n I M  I oll'iAN KNuWN.   Then, 
in llneiii'"" of workman.hip, liuinh   Ofiictle"   " 

II other 
orkmaualilp 

tr 
I, will ,.!,- hent. In eonipnrl 

low'tnelr (opart 

i-atylenf AMKIt 

I'aruea wla 
mail.will plei 

lydtfl 

I I I A    li 

UlAltl 

llow uiuii] 

N   \. 

,iu^ Ihe preacrlpllun,/'ec, by ret 

Iti.v. tlUVARD A  WILSON, 
Willlamlburgh, Kin 

it: nut •:, t I:MS I I • 

UFA   AND   DYHKNTKUYI 

live- arc lo*t ye.irly hj the*.- moat 

■mpl.illil*. The people of cilice an. 1 

.it-- felt the want of some healthfeI 

-i..l attention Is called tot 
OKIi AN, Nu. I7,e.iuti.li  

■oupler  nud   - '■-      FoHCIIl:UCIIh> 
it ol a powerful  Inatrum^nt, whoae mean* 
ult-d, 11* price render* It very d. alrahle, 

led to  II.IIVI 

T1IK AMFKICAN OltHAN^ nil ha. 

KLIHACV. —An KS- 
AND INSTatOCTION 

FOR YOCNO MKS     Alan, Dlaeatea and Ahuae* 
- ""Ital power* 

nf charge. In 
 J.SKIILl.N 

llOtJlillTON. Howard Aasoclatlou, I'blladclphii 
Fa. 

r.Ml    lor.iio   Jir-i       «."■■,•■ 

"I'M. 'i,l|'."i'i'V!i','.ri..l' r.-llef.    Sen 
aealrd letter emelo]iea.    A.lllrc 

nothing can be more productive of eur* than theae 
l'illa. Thelralmo*tmaglclnfluencel*felt at a 
and the uioal concomltanta of thla most dlitresalng 
disease are removed. Theae reiuedlci are made 
from the purest 

Vegetable Compounds. 

LARGE SALE OF GOODS, 
To cloae out our Block of 

Wiilclica,    Chuiiia,    Mflwlng;    Miirhluea, 
SILK,    ALP A CCA, 

And many other kinds of 

DRESS      P AT T ERN8, 
liver  Plated  Cattora, Fruit and   Cake Haaketa, 
Fork* and Spoon*, and all kind* or Hil< 

ted  Ware, Coral. Jet and C  
Jewelry, ITn*. Ilattmta and mini*, uui 

tl.n.iM.-,   Fenclla   and   Locketl, 
Shawls,   Balmoral  Skirt*.  Hone, 

Uiidersleeves. 
Any person aendlng 

ost delicate female, and 
i with good effect In prescribed dose* 

■ ihe youngest babe. -i 

For CuUneoiia Disorders, 

ti»0D8      DRL1TRIED.  §- 

II. H. PRINCE, 277 Common at. 
Lawrcnoe, Mch. 27, tt«*. 

FTTItlT ITu-BE. 

F.   S.  JEWE1T & CO.'S 

Furniture  Warehouse I 
18 4   ESSEX   STREET, 

i ■ and 3  II'-.. .i.i.f.' Horn.) • 

W<- linve „n l.niul, fur ,.].. and are rw.lvlof, 
w. .-k I. , the V.r. I.ali..t .lyle. ul 

PARL'OIT'SUITS! 
which, for llnlah and duiability, excel auy Goods 
of the kind tor »M lu Lawreuco. 

CHAMBKH SUITS IN FULL. 
M irhle, Illicit Walnut, Oak trimmed In Walnut, 

Ch.-.tlMlt^lllI.tioi-ll. .1 land \u.-iii*h,M'hltu 
w I ni.ial.c.l in J|:ipl.-, -Horew.it.it,and Imitation 
ot rii.'Miiiit; all in the very luteat alylea, aud Uu- 
lalied in Ihe nn.it i ,I.I-U . 1. in;..i.n. i . 

Ott-llind-ome Sulla for fih and *:». Call and 
ex .mine, nod doii'i leel thai you are troubling us 
If you dou't purchaae. 

Carpeting 1   Carpeting! 1 
We are receiving aome MBW style* of Kldder- 

miiutcr. very deH,r..l.le. which we will fell luW; 
al-o, OIL CAKrKlIM.S and Hl'llAW MAT- 
TI.VUH. 

Common Furniture, every deicriplinn. 
Wc purchane our utillniahed Cooda In large lots, 

for CASH, direct from Hie ManuTa. lurert, cuabtlig 
u* to *ell I.KNI thai, thoae who buy Duisbed Furni- 
ture m amall quantities. 

I.IVK IJKK.K KK.iTiiKua of the Bast 
Quality; alao, a Urge aupply of Common do. 

Crockery, Glass Wnre, Cutlery. 
Al-.., Kitchen and. Wiodaw HEasal eat —r *•- 

aerlptlon. 
We are prepared to do Cl'Hoi.s'l'LH V uf every 

deacrlption at thort notice, and in a workmanlike 
manner.   1'artlcular attention given lo order*. 

tioo.lt of every deaerlptton. 

igh t, aold and exchanged 

Office, No. 184 Essex Street. 
r. I. JBWOTT o CO. 

American A Foreign Patents. 
R.   H."EDDY, 

SOLICITOR OF PATENTS, 
(Late Agent or the I1, fl. I'aleul (Mice, Washlag- 

tou, under the Act of 1837,) 
78 Stata atreet, oppoalta Kilby street, 

UUBTOR,  a 
After an extenalve practice of upwards of twenly 
year*, continues io aecure I'atenl* in the t;nltcd 
Sute. ■   *l»o, In (.real llrllaln, France, and other 
li.r.inic.untrlca.   ca*eat#, Kprclhcalloma, Honda, 
A..i- nl.,and   nil  paper* or draw iuj,» tor Fa- 
1. nl- executed on liberal tcrmr.nnd with diipalch. 
Kescarclie* made Into American or foreign work*, 
to .ieiermtne lln- validity or utility of patent* or 
Invention*, and legal or other advice rendered la 
all mat I era touching thC'iniie. Lopleaof the clalai. 
of any patent lurulahcd hv remltllng ouc dollar. 
a. .1........ ma reeded BI Waftll.Wglon. 

Vnil.d Mlatei 

And  i mptlon* of the akin, the OINTKKKT 
sraluable.   tt doea not heal externally 

alone, but  penetrate* with   the   moil searching 
elects to ihe *ei7 root ol the erll ■ 

•KMITT EXIST* r 
LBRATKD CaTAM 

,e,ly  for nM   in   tht Ttie  be*t  known     
/f'.nl,"  Headache, Suutllu*. -Sore Lye, liem.iir**, 
and the  in.rif form* ol  that loath 
CATAUItll. .    . 

It ele*uioa the entire hc*d.    Iti 
mil a ii.l.rlnl,. 

-  llox. 

a the high. 
til   Drnggli 

l.y mail < 

■t prof.naloi 

■ipt »f 
lour It.ixe*      A.hire 

JAH    IHlllNO,   I*. IL   »'• a   lKIa,   NKW   VOH 
CII'Y.   Wholesale by D. ItAfcNM * CO., 21 Farh 
Kow, New York. 

I'TKMTt"* —Wunled 
■ ii.-.- and i i.-in-n 
ngigeln Ihe llgi haveloatan iirmorh.g, to cngige In the llgi.' anl 

pr.,flt.l.le  liualn..*. oP aelllng   l>   WAl.iw.il.T.l* 
WATKK   POOOf    AOOHM    liBAI ISU    1 l.*»TBjt.- 

a and all In 

""A." F"'llT;uTlLlt7l'lil1adelphla, Fa. 

mid I ...lill.-l 

r\  Fr.-nch Dttpvr rewo'lv announced 

ihe death of it w.mian, ant) was f.-rthwi « 

v,. .*<! i.v ii- r hiiahand. "Villain I"Cried he, 

»Y..u have killed tnv wife t" Editor, with 

,1 t;r i v, •■ M .iiti. in. I am an editor, not a 

doctor." "That'* jo*1 it," nrieil ihe tiereaved 

ritriOaWaT "YW1** kllM tiff Oti fn»ptfr,Trmi- 

she is ittw." "M «he il not dead I congrat- 

ulate ynu." " Con g r si ul.Ale '. 1 demand 

damage* for disappointment." 
ry Mr. IlicharH Granl Whit*, in hi* 

nrefao* »f " Tli ■ P -etrv «f the War," aava 

aome' people cimpUcenll) Uiniik-ht, a* they 

lisiened lo ihal nort*eflsic*J Urrago.'OH 

John Hiown,' that here waa inrfiof th*'. the 

great DOBwIar he.irl t>f thotounlry heat in 

unrton the impblao** nf humnni'y toward 

uni^.'rual freedom. IM th* lr«i)h waa that 

Ihu alternate jjg ami kwinx of the air citnaed 

it lo ei.ck in the unetlucaled" ear as'hurr* 

Stick l« a hlackherry giri." He finds proof 

for hU theory in the lad thnt "the »ong( 

already unheud and i-ai«"'g ripidly into 

oblUion with u», i*<H»« jart a* oopoiwjrin 

London a* it •Ttrjwas htr*." 

rhla i 

M..ggiel' 

now  oTared  to t 

Pills,   V In* i 

nur.lcit.il.'til n.n 

the ■ 
, I bn 

the  lie 
■nt, snd  are 

y Varalahed 
1.1.,   tormina 

.ally adapted 

SKW  srVl.KS Of CAHKS, 
Hte1.lv   r'lOUIa'd* HUt'lv 'tn.an.ew 

«*-ll|.i.tr..tedCat..|ng.ie»  cont dnlng cut. 
, ir  I'tioiogr ipht, allowing ihoir  relative 

lilt overcome my «crupl.'.*a* to advertialug I 

F.ly, and now oa"sr lhaaa Pills to the alUluted 

.ii. .ii. in- - 'tliat compoac Iheae retaedle* ol i 
are-.elected from  the TahiiralorTBlrt>r,"rh"r-Derr 

chamlata al home aud abro^d-and are mild and 

yet thorough In their elfcali. 
1 hsy are harmleas lo the mint delicate female, 

and may he ulvan In dona of half a pi 

rMBgaal child with good elTecl. For oel 

yaara of private practice, MaggleF* Fllta have 

proved, almost luvarlahly, a certain epeetll for 

diarrhea. Dyaeutcry, snd iilllloii* airecllon*, Ful- 

lii i i-tioin are to be lound In ca.-h boa of pill*.— 

A-k your dranM for m> litih' pamphlet about 

g.'iierAj dlscsaa*. Thla lltllu pauiphlot I* gnen 

Bratafimialr. 
I preaastba mure frcily lu It thmi In the direc- 

ts..... In Ihe hox of pills.   If yoor drugglat la oul 

of my remedies, write to me, eueToalug 35 cants 

snd I will mall a box free. 
>-    ■' ' -J. «AOGlKL,*l. IT. 

' -        tSFft-Tos ST. S«W Tona. 

ilMbn lo and Irom the til.I  ( ..unity. 

aMHTh'ST^KA PASSHOff. 

The   favorite,   flrst-claaa,   Clyde 
nil   Iron «.camera of the 
ANOHOKJ-IXR 
f   TranB-Atlaullo   Bleam   l%wkel 

CAI.F.lMiMA,       ItlltrASMU 
,,      CAMIHIA, IMH\, 

„| ,.--..latl) lound front New Vork. 
of Fa-aaitu aa low   aa h, any oilier nrat- 
r     These tine Ocean Steamer* are lilted 
eey reapaet 10 In.ure the safety; comlorl,) 
tenleuceof |i*Mi-n«er*. 
■ry advatitng. 
ir.mgh " 

ll'lIlKII MA, 

25,000 *:,''*; 

Hi in   I*  a rare opportunity. 
uaMl.   All n.r.r.rl lnf.;r. 

..       on  the   lleli 
!I ■        Ihe rll 

..i, aJurge II inn 
eking niveiiinenl 
Ice  Tow.    Ternu 

I  ..n  tnii i.L.-.i  oi 

t   Set."   Of 

i  Collars and 

payment 
formed In advance 

payment of one 

nly-flve centa as an 
cover expenaea, can be In 
hat article they will recelre 

~  It will then he up- 

e.l   IK 
to .end for It _ 
we will *eud a IM of six article*, 
and from the Mat any article can with retail pi 

be aeleoted. 
For   ilJS. sll.tof   11. 
For    f 1.1*1, a liat of   IA, 
For   as.no, alltt nf   so. 
For |M 00, a ll.t of 100. 

Thlslsa    '    RAUK CMAIVCB 
to nl.tutu a dre*. or aome other valuable article at 
Ihe above price*, and In an eaae can they gel 

Lean ilinii a Dollar's Worth, 
aa we aend. nn article which retail* for less than 
that *uin.   Send for Circulars. 

O. All AMU at CO., 
iio'-mi, ■■' 4S0 V. O. Itox, Itoaton, Has*. 

htfeparc Vihlrea,  K. MA ILACK, No. wit liar- 
H, fhilad.lphla, I'a. 

ph.. 

11 cllle* In 11 

Ihe  Anchor  Line 
"la'toend rrom all ttie ■Tailunk 

mil   Fngll*h Hallway*, and the prln- 
i he I'tiiied Slates, and al*o forward 

t  very moderate  rales to  and Trota 
Fraiioe" tlermawy,*c. . • 

A* thla i ompuir do not employ runner*, tliote 
who »l*h 1'aaaage Tlckeia or eartlfleatea of I'a.- 
inwv fir their Irt.Vt*. or any fakther Information. 
-ill ..l.a.eapi.li "t an/nf the Ct.mp.ih)'a \jitn- 
Tie. throimli'int the fnWed IMatea, nr at lha Hud 
omcelii >ew Vovkto FHASHJIS UA<> DUNALl 
A CO , * Bowling Oreeu. 
p. Mi:apHY,.i(«*i »»» tmn at. 

I. A W H | » C R. 

Slu-rmiiii A Co., 14« fhambera at., N V 
ZVT^iCM^AHIA.S", Medkatora of W.»e. *n 
Froprleior. ol Ihe Wim.-H ll««:»tli HK>>aA.»e 
CH..I.I-HA AHTi.iPvT.ia. OHt.i.tKA fl,AMi aa 
Hi,-.ion SOAP.   The Itevera.e- are II inlltl au.l il. 
I,  | lr>nk.poMr*.am ■ »H «•'   '1'i'Oin- " »' ■ "'•" 
1,-lna. yet harmleas and «hllarailt'g a- a I.■ . Majt. 
The o'.lr produr. ra of the W O * 1> K It t- V I. 
••WHttl.Ii HDUltl'" ANTICH'AT   H.W framed 
lo  cl.a...e Ihe sy.leea, cure all Cllmatl.al c  
plamta and eradicate Humor* ol ever,  kind 

-avail***)-it Ulwuural'llc b_t hol.ra to aaUIW 
the waah i" ua>dnah.mt Ihe pTFmlsee.    rtre~" 
ii. in So v P," perfectly marvrrl<™»« Iks aff sla, 
pared from herb, alone;   II rauava oil «e*h 
mre. to heal, aad caa he used 
akin  with  Leu. Ill, poa^ea.liig 
Ihe moat delicate emollient or 
giving a full dearrtptlon of Ihl- w. 
,-ry l< di-lrlbutvd free, or mailed lo --.--- 
l„„M:.inp*.    Orugglat. am *ler*  will do well 
,„ ,x imtne  these Imly m.iel llmeli i.rep.r..t. -..■.. 

utiip l,,ihem...tunl.p'" »wl i.ovelat.Ieof.n, 
„!,. |!  ol the „Ke   ami linniilahle »"«**«■ 

C  t TAYV.m WashlugtnnHt., Boafui; Ag'l. 

WAKTKD.—Agwol* to ev 
one dollar ruU-rprlre lu 

eraost.irllcate 
. ..iialiil.i- in 

t aonp.   A bonk 

Q-reat     Rush 
TO TUB SrotlE 'OF 

53    LOUIS WEIL,   53 
S*     ESSEX     M H.I.I. 

CLOTHINa 
AT LESS   THAN 

BOSTON   TRICES- 
CLOTHING   OF 

EVERT    DESCRIPTION, 
FINE AND t'l'.Misi:. 

mtMSIllMi liOOIIS, 
HATS AND CAPS. 
.      AXL.AJ TUB 

LOWEST   RATEfiir 

M+-Ou AUCllCl' III the   I nil'.I   Male*  po.fe««c* 
i^ifn.i* ..iiiin M-.i iiiiTAiytsr: TSfemi or ' 

ig ihe I'ATKflTAiiu.lTV of invrntlou*. 
During eight mom h» the »iih*ertber,in Ihe course 

of hi* Urue practice, mmle on TWU K r.leelcd ap- 
pi1.,ii....*T SIXTKHI APPKAia, KVKRTT 0>F. ot 
vvhlrh wa« decided in HI* furor hy the Commli- 
iloncrof I'atcnta. K. li. BDDV. 

■' I regard Mr. Kddy 
and aMr.ejn.ftjI pracllth 
ofllctal Intercourse. 

Inwn.fbrlhcheM 
ialrncc.    In a rlub 

ewlna Machine guaranteed   ol 40 a 
oflOoaOoldlluntiiigWaich    Send 

8. f. THOMSON » CO, 
Boa3W». Hoaton. 

Fruil and Ornamental Trees 
roH m.t. in 

WILLIAM HALL, nRADFORD, MAM. 

Apple, Pear, Plum,  Peaoh, 

AND CHERRY TREES. far clr.ulers. 

GBOHQB P.  ROWRLL  *  CO.,   Arteen 
vEEm *««*•*•. ** o»im(.ia *ir.*t, 

Halloa, poaae*. ua-iualiaed  lachltlei. lor *ecnr- 
lu.tl,,- prompt ln.ertHM.of advertlMUienls la all 
n..w*na era   publlth.d   In the   I nlted  Mates or 
trill h   l-rovti.ee..    Uttrra of Uattn  promptly   bery. 

;&r£™Z^Z^       " ^    Bra.lford.ll.rcb30th, 10».   «faJ. 

DR.  MAGGIE17S   PILLS 

Invariably Cure the following Plseaaee : 

Asthma, 
Bowel Complaint* 

Cawgha, 
Colds, 

Cheat Disease*, 

Uyapepala, 
Diarrhea, 

Dropsy, 
Debility, 

Vever and Ague, 
Female Complain!*, 

Headache, 
ludlgeitldn, 

lnfluenin, 
ludammallon, 

luward vV'eakne*., 
ir Complaint, 

Lownesa of Spirits, 
Hlngworaa, 

Bhaumatism, 
I  Halt Bhania, 

Sealdi, 
Ikla Diseases, 

fcO.,4VC. 

ejoarNOTICll. — Nona gaanlne without the 
engraved Irade-martt around each pot or box, 
dgned by I)K. J. M AfJOIKI.,43 Fulton street, to 
.."unterfelt which I* felony. 

»#-*ild by sllreapeetablc Dealer* la Medlelue* 
Ibroughoul the U nlted State* and the Canadai 
ta cents per box or pot. 

one of the atoii eapmbl* 
iinner* "Ith whom 1 have had 

. HAS. MASON," 
Commissioner of l'alrnt*. 

" 1 have nn hesitation In a.aurlng Inventor* that 
Ihey cannot eiindov a |ier*on wire mmp'tnit *nd 
trviitpanhji, and more capable of pulling thnt 
appllcatlona In a form lo secure for tin m aa i arly 
and lavorahleoouaideii.n. ii "I ll.e I'm. ol mine. 

BD-UL'NH HtlKKK," 
I,it- c..iiiihi--lni.et nt relents. 

"Mr. It. II. Kim vha*m«de for meTHlKTBKN 
aTiplicntioit*. on all lint (iXKof which ( Blend bavn 
ben granted, and! hat one ia uatr jitiitiHU. ^uch 
nnnii.-tAkiilile proof nf great talent and ability na 
hi. pa.-t, lead* me lo rrcoium. ud all Inventor* to 
ai>i>K Io 1,1m to procure their palcnl a, aa Ihey an*y 
he in., of having the mnm fallhful attention be- 
at..wed en their eases, and al very r.eeonshle 
eharge*.       Ian I 

TJOIIN TAGCAHT." 

OBAPB VI1KI *V CDHBAIT MVIHaU. 

Ornamental Trees,  Hedge  fleet*, aad Hhrab- 

II ALL, 

Reputation Established! 
mlim. & of. .f Itf'ti is truly a 

public benefactress, and her 
utanderfui success is unpre- 
cedented, Mier fame and 
her discoveries have gone 
abroad, and So-day she is 
in her line the largest man- 
ufactures* in the world. 

Everybody Interested. 
Youth and old age are alike 
benefited by the use of »Wr*. 
S. .*. Allen's World's Hair 
Restorer and Mtair Dress- 
ing. They act directly upon'. 
the roots of the lutfr, causing 
luxuriant growthand beau- 
ty. Your hair ,if* hanged to 
grey or white by sickness or 
other causes, will soon be re- 
stored to its natural color 
and beauty. MPa ml r a//'erad- 
icated forever. The Mtair 
falling stopped. The mwsmt 
delicate head-dress or bon- 
net can be worn without fear 
of soiling. Thcmostdelight- 
fal fragrance to the hair is 
imparted, if you wish to 
restore your hair* as in 
youth, and retain it through 
life, without delay purchase 
a bottle ofeaehofJtors. a, ,1. 
Mum's World's Mtair Mte- 
storer and Dressing, 
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ANDOVER  ADVERTISER, 
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EVERY     KRIUAY     EVENING, 

—AT  

Cornet of €t*ti anb Apptcton Uti., 
 BT  

SCO.*. MKKKII-l. •%• V:,   frmprlrtmr*- 

RUBSCBIPTIONS-IN AtlVANCK. 

Om iMr,     ■      -      O'J.OO | Sil MuntllS,     -     $1-00 

When-nut pali In ad* a nee, S..W. 
S'ugli- I>II]>|.'», .'i t'.-lit-.. 

RATK9 OP ADVEIITISINO. 

Oaa Square, (HUB Inch) nne Insertion, • 1  M 

1. A n-... lfrtr 
'   AM H 1)0 

UMIllll,. 1 rear 
in no lr) Of) 
15 00 30 Iff 
woo 00 00 
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' '3 montlis.   Oi 
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Dan-half " 15 00 
On,' >■ .1 i mil, 30 00 

No obarfe of ItN than one squsre. 

Adrertlaera occupy I nf utn'-fuiii'di "I a column, OI 
more, are entitled to s disuse ol matter quarterly. 

Aa-Urn-tV :ni,l AdtuluUtratora Notice*, • -■.■." 
Messengcra', Jl.W; I'n.bate and Other Legal No- 
tIfled, t '.o i per square fur Mirer luatrtloiis 

tjpoolal Nutliua, .. in.iiii.tr.-il landed; 33 per seat. 

Notice* In remdln^rol 
No otaarue of It 

i,»n 
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THE TRI-WEKKLY AMERICAN 
la Issflnl as above, on Tueadafa,  .'huri-days, nt 
Katu'daye;   detoted tu the lutcreat* of UW«««B 

and rlalnliT.   a I UU per jmr. 

A M K K I C A S 

JOB AND CARD PRINTINfi OFFICE, 
Cirntr «/ Kutx ana Applrton MBMI, 
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HISOILLANEOUS   JOB  PHIHTISO, 

in trie beat manner. 
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■Mir. *■ 
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LAAVKENCE POST OFFICE. 
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,0.1a,, Bontk ««. TTW, ■.-*«* »4x.M.,«4 

LQIMO, at 7 *. M-. aa*. » »"• «■ 
Jv-faraanworl, (direct) 11 «• I 
*Uaaai(»Ia8oaton)0| 
JTaWrMtl mnd Sa*t, 7 

a/ancaatlar ft*. OaaWtM 11* * 
jtfelaaea.7 A.M-.audSF.M. 
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MAILS ASSORT-.!-, 
flostos anrt .V.» York, H A. a., and a, r. u. 
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ia*M,t) A. *., end il r. *• 
ArtA-aH.JlA.M-.audfl.P. M. 
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A'orU.flt r. M- 
Xtiehiu-gport, Qtorgttoi**, 
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OKO. 8. MKKKILL, 1 
Uwre.ie, April I71W"- 

,   rr>»(   Jvewstwre;   nnd 

Life   in   Ncvndn. 

The Csrsnn (Nevada) r\yy>**\ icives the 

following specimen of life in that part of th« 

country: 0 

A moat allocking end wry remarkable 

ImRnly am enaelcd in our utually quiet 

city yea'trday momitiir, between tl.c houra 

of iwo and Ihree oMock. WWle Thnmaa 

Pet'ley of Virginia Ci'y wm acaied at the 

aloTe in the bar-room of the Otm*by Ifouac, 

enframed in ronvera»tii>n _wiih • p»r'y of 

frienda, Martin V, Ilnrnhart cniered the 

mom in cunjiany wi'h Jimmy Moran and 

Charley Monre, "»Wl »hom he to^k a drink. 

After drinking, Burnhart turr-ed In PoaaAVy 

and attracted lilaa alc-ntion by aome common 

iJaaaj pliraae nf rerovnition, At Mtj rale 

PeaaWy no undtratnod him, and 1 nrking lo 

ward liim, aaid * linw art-you ?' Barnhart 

Mini aaid, 'you refuat-d to fight me at Glen- 

hrook, at the name ttflMntrnf an oppropri- 

nu> epithet. Peaalpy nj"i'ed after a lno- 

meni'a piuae. by awaking, 'are you alaraya on 

■ he fifilH ?' Barnbart te< |ird with an oath, 

ihnl he waa, and ii.atanlly ttraaring hia pla- 

in), (a large aimd navy revolver) pointed it 

at Peaaley, who threw up hia handa and 

aaked hr a 'ahow.' But in leaa time than it 

i.ik.-to nlaie it, Barnhart find, the ahol 

taking effect in Peat-lt-y'a cheat and inflicting 

a lit-li wound. Peaaley than started to 

Matt in hia thair, and aa he did ro Barnhatt 

flretl again, the aecond allot (Inking Peaa- 

ley lo*er down on the diem, and paa-ing 

through hia body. Tlinugh alaggered by 

the ahnck Peaaltiy Struggled toliis frot.grap- 

|i)ed Harnbart and attempted lo wrench hia 
pia't.l frnm him. In thta he waa uneucceaa- 

ftt, Bamhait atill being Matted to main- 

lain hia hold of the xenpou, whiih he club. 

In'I, and wiih which he attuck Peaaley with 

ntueh violtnce on the head. Al this june- 

<nre Pea>ley esliibind the moat marveloua 

atrengih and nnvf, and gniht ring himael' 
'or thedreadful deaih Blruggle, he threw hia 

ni-oiiiliiF i frtim him with auch tremendoua 

fnrce aa to thruat him through ihf dtinr of 

the eard-ronm, and then drawing hia pimol, 
dou.oflife and purpoae.ahot ihmugb 'he 

.haii.red panra *Tr* door, fHaehatrgm* hu 

pi»tol no leaa than tfetee limea ( and then 

«eak and faint from hia mortal wounda 

• ingg-'ted lo the. opposite aide of *"e room 

and Ml upon the floor. In the mean lime 

a crowd or edited men *athered in, and • 

icrrftik acene of exciument look place. Of. 

(leer Bethartk leatifltd that he Bret Mam- 

d l'tualev, who waa yet aaliwe, lo aacer- 

tain if pnaaible the extent ofhia injuriei. 

Turning from him he aaked what had be- 

come of lUrnh.rt. Receiving no .ati.f.c- 

lorJ. snswef be went to the card-rooro door, 

,hi<h, unaccountably had been .hot, and 

pnablng it open, he descried, by the aid or a 

lighted match, the Hgorr of Barnhart seated 

, chair i ami   wt,de the — 

FlOllT WITH A ROBBMU—The Virginie 

(Nevada) E'Herprise gives the following par- 

ticulars of a flitht wlih a footpad; 

'Ahout eight o'clock laat Wednesday 

evening, Kit Lansing, a well known lawyer 

of this city, had quite u adeenture with a 

robber. Kit was going to hia home on L 

atreet, wben a man stopped him and told 

him he wanted him lo hand over the tei 

dollar piece which he had in hia left »eet 

pocket. Kit aaya it hud been aome lime 

since he had been the poa*e**or of ao much 

gold, and he did not feel like parting whh 

it lightly. Instead nf complying with thi 

request of the footpad, he let drive with hi 

Om, hitting him between the eyes and knock- 

ing him down. As will he remeinhered, it 

ass raining furiously - ahout that hour on 

that evening, and waa particularly (lark.wild 

and bowling. The war of the eiemente. 

howeier, waa not the only war that, might 

have beenaeen bad it been aufficienlly light 

to see anything. When Kit had knocked 

hi* man down he did not give leg bin'1, as 

he might have done. Instead of making 

tracka lie bounced 'he fellow, and the twf 

had a regular rough and tumble fight, thi 

beat man to take the ten dollar*. Kit pum- 

meled the fellow ao stoutly in the face end 

ties that he waa glad to give up the i 

teat. Getting out of Kit's grnap, he look 

to hia hetl«, carrying Kii'a hat wiih him, 

however. After geiting nff a shnrt dis- 

tance, he halitd and said—"Kit, I've got 

your hatj if you want it, I'll sell it to you 

for ten dnllan." "Go to the d—I wiih the 

hat!" cried Ki' j "I'll give you ten do lars 

fur no old hat in the country ! Finding 

that Kit waa not on the trade, the fallow 

left, taking the hat with him. 

n the country; 

GARRISON  NURSERY, 
WEST  NEWBURY. 

tgaa    The aubarrlber U»» a large and well se- 

—A— TBEK".   *■•„■!     ■       i « 
,„. ,,|. AH the lending varialn. of Apple; sMO 
Sf Pair; boi" 8ti.td.rd snd D«.rf. «»7 •-!>«»«' 

TCiengMfSMS 
II    I'.oiii.loalala lo   bv   the  bt>t 

ntry; li.u Agriculturist, 
■- ■" —I, Wllion's   Alb 

< lot i'l Apple "'■ 
of Ihecauterwi 

i, * 

-S'fW.TfO vn.,"ic"„aiiof Wr "' 

"to^UttS rotV.Ua. of «celleut qu.ItlT 
fee^alei atoe.aTarr llae UO*, al* r«» •* "ll1 

* A^UwLlwfl to purrhaaa a am-H FARM, 
will Jo w.U W K.ve ma a «•» ^^ OROWAY. 

Po*t Olvlee address Newberyport, *!»••., »«« •*•■ 
M-Ordera fbr Trees ran he left at A.  Hardware 

..*?"    ST    I    KIMUALLfcCU.,  1WI   hiae* at., 

A BFCKMII DoioR.—A SI.   Louis   letter 

says;   " A wedding in  high life ia the great 

"come oh"' of the week'    The Lindell Ho- 
tel, which by the way has the reputation of 

being   the   coaieat uf places lor lnve-doinga 

and   matchmakings,   haa   been all in a tur- 

moil   with   hustle  and   preparation.     The 

been apertdiog hia winter there.    The groom 

was * Mr. H. U. WoCune, aou of 1 nealthy 

citicen of St. Loul*.    Both   partita wi-hing 

to be joined in the holy bonds of matrimo- 

ny by a clergyman of Southern inatineii and 

seceeh predelicliona, were for a .considerable 

time in a quandary as to the 
di.    At   laat  • happy enpedient overtook 

them.' Their clergyman could  not take thi 

oath, ao he eould not  formelly unite tnem 

yet he could have the honor of it, the pleas- 

ure end the fee-why not t    Bo with   pool- 

ing lipa and airent curainga on  the   radical* 

and the new Constitution men, in  their old 

clothea they repaked to a radical Jualice of 

the Peace and the deed waa done.   Then In 

the evening  at  Dr. Anderson's church, in 

bridal gerh, with  brideamaide  and  all the 

l^lr^jWtiraTcbrheaew  da. WltJslll -wwHittr p*«ph«l>aluw b«J««   ► lUtUti 

ward   and   roll  uuon   the fit»or.    It — 

then   that   discovered   that   B-rnh.rt   ws. 

He bad  reotirad e pfatol ball in ih 

yet 

deed. 

....jn« whldi 

Art, OO, L.rfh, K,;f. g ^r.tt^i. 
ng,and 

I  W. A. hlMUAl.l.fc ' o 

^ 

METHUEW  rlURSEWY- 

Fruit and Ornamental Trees, 
KT.nre.B.* Hc*«* eiB«tt'.' 

HARDY FLOWERING SHRUBS 
■LACKSEMT, BASPBERSr, 

HTRAttogKBr rlASTS, Ifti., lit., 
AT MuPBB.t.  I'm, > -■ 

w.Aii,h-».i».rMr»i oBdrm r/.vi'j(o. 
Mew BBI;1*I"I fultiir,,- 

Or*. B.. « A. A. I.AMPBET * COT1, .71 
EIKI Mwt, L.wr*oe.. 

Ullmil O.   r.  I»l,  JBO.J.. »'»- 

ITOB E a"r   if o o D 
VETERINAHY   SUKGEON 

High Street Square, Iiowell, Meae., 

Treeta all dlseaaea of H-iraaa, Cettle, and the towel 
SSZitSSStm aurslcsl oprmllons; cnrei si 

tbelliV   Order* promptly auawewjl.    *ddrassb 
aialloTttlegraphM above direct ad.   Balers to si 
well-known horsemen In New Ivniland. 

Aug. 17,-11/  

II KN It Y    ...KIMS, 
Xsnaraetwrer of 

BILLIARD TABLES 
With I'atent t'-omblnatio* r»*Hlon, f aient Peaa- 
Ziria.I ell Ihe tet-.t Imfcreaeawnre. Amy owe. 
Uoi'by m.,1 Immediately st.awered by 

IH--SHY  HEIMK, 
emfeMt 106 wudburr  »^.et 

beatt and   no doubt died inatantaneooalw 

Peaaley   waa  found to  be  dying, end w»- 

1, trd up   and   placed u|u.n e billiard table, 

where  lie   breathed his last in nboul a hsll 

hour after   the  commencement of the en- 

counter.    Looking  at the sudden violent 

>f this   murderous   altsck upon e compsrs- 

itcly defenae,ea.  mat,, and the tremendous 

md fetal etenions of that man when dy- 

ihe   quick violation of vengeance 

:  esaaasin, thii  bloody transaction 

was the moat rem.rkahle tragedy   we can 

call to mind.    There is a hi-tory conneUed 
with   thia terrible occurrence which may be 

well to allude lo briefly^   L»it winUr, while 

Peasley waa   Strgesnl-at-Arm« of„the  S«n- 

,1.,   Nalbeniel   Squirea, who  ia now In the 

Stile Prieon  under conviction nf ihe crime 

of arson,   tpptoached   t   crowd   it 

Peaaley    wea   atar.ding,  and   declared   be 

could whip any d-d abolitionial—or word. 

lo that effect.    From  some   eau-e or other 
Peaseley confounded Barnhart with Squirea, 

and upon meeting *'lm tom »0«r in "" 8L 

Charlea flaioon, attacked him and fired sev- 

eral  abote   at  him without   terious effect. 

Out of   tttia   there  grew   a   grudge   which 

Barnbart   cheriahed, and on  meeting Peaa- 

ley one day at Olenbrook he challenged him 

1., a fight with pistols.    It waa Pessley'a re 

iir.il to engage in this combel, that Batn- 

hart alluded lo when he Aral accosted 1'eaa- 

ley yesterday mnrning.    The rietims of ibi. 

tragedy were 'Jnth strong, rigorous men, III 

the  very perfection of phyeical  health  and 

munhood.   Peasley hsa long laeen a resident 

df Virgioit City, and erjoyed much pnpn ar- 

lt, among hi. acquain.-ucea.   "".""'""" 
ouite. * jonng man, being scarcely l-wt 
Lryeera of age, and bad he been men to 

better habits, and guided by more commen- 
dable   inpulata, might   have b.en a  useM 
member of aociety.    A*   ft   has .ermtna'ed. 

Re'Ttia "pau! WTltrll-tl .""»"* " ** 
leas life end a rerengeful aplriL 

faabionable audience, the happy p»ir were 

put through the ceremony in the 'latest 

B'y.e." That is the w»y the aeceah preach- 

er performa the matriage ceremony, and yet 

don't perform it. That'* lb* wty he aeoures 

a fee, and dene* the law, 

NITRO Ci.YCEninE.-*AOenn»n hag been 

arreated in New Yoik.br tending ihe-arti- 

cle which caused Ike eintoaion ia San Fran- 

cisco. Profemanr Xoliel ii*eiat» that it could 

not have exploded eiie.tr at San Francisco 

•r Panama without lrtfc-*^w aVasl the M- 

lowing in reference lo the article t 

" Thia compound, more commonly known 

■s Vesting oil, i« a pale yell.tar oily liquid 

of 1.6 s|vecinc graviiy, insoluble in w'aier.— 

It dowa not explode by direct flame, and 

when exploded by a fa*e or concussion, 

leaves no residue. It txptndea with great 

rapidity and force, and the diacoverer claim* 

that It carr he keptan indefinite time with- 

out decompositimi. A few drnpa on an an- 

vil detonates nnder the blow of the ham- 

mer, hut the explosion is not communicated 

beyond the drop which receives the blow, 

and repeated blows are required to deto- 

nate the whole quantity. It can be heated 

to 212 dvgraea Fahrenheit without ignit 

ing, but explodes at ahout 300 degrees Fah- 

renheit. Glvcerine ia the sweet principle of 

of oil, and is extensively used for purposes 

of tne toilet. In 1847 a pupil of M. IV 

louie'a.M. Sohrero, discovered that glycer- 

ine, wheri'treated with nine acid, was con- 

verted itito a highly eiplostve auhatance, 

which he called nitro-gltcerine. Il.it oily, 

heavier than water, solunle in alcohol and 

ether, and acts ao poweriilly on the nervous 

system that a aingle drop placed on ihe tij 

uf the tongue wid oame a violent headache, 

which will laat for several boura." 

O.VE OF THE UIIS. JUT DAVISES. — A 

Mennminee   sqnuw  I. n  been found in Wis- 

consin  who  is   a   sort of grass   widow, her 

absent hu.band being no leae a man lhan the 

illuattloue perannage who now "hangs  nut" 

at Fortreaa Monroe, preparatory to hanging 

laewhere, ahnuld justice ever   be   done   in 

thia country,—Jefferson Davis, to wit:    She 
was hit  red wife.    He   haa   bad   two white 

wirea, and. unless he it   torply libelled, anv 

number   of black   onea, «**ordiitg   lo   the 

chaste custom  of the   ptfttisoha.    The red 
the modern chivalry are 411 thia reaped quite 

the equala of thoae cheraliera on who*edey» 

the aun Img aincrwenl   down.    They were 

mnrgnniically- married to the "coming man" 

of the    Confederacy, the*   ia, with  the   left 

hind, a aort of aonnubial arrangement over- 

the-left which cbivalroua gentlemen have of- 

ten   found   uncommonly   convenient when 

amitten by ihe charma of dames   and  dam- 

aela of low  degree.    Mr.   l>a«ie, it will   be 

noted, ahowed   no   Illiberal   feeling on the 

score of color in his relationa with  the  sex. 

fair or dark.   Red, white, and black formed 

a preciout tri-color in biaeatimaiion, aalhey 

did in Ihalof his followerai and it wee only 

when they were required to  be juat   to  the 

colored  ladies, that the   chivalry were   im- 

pressed with the   borrora   of amalgamation. 

It ta strange that a  man   to fond of uniona 

»t"'Mr7 Mi, arminriiav« tirmrtHowt -ao 

Satorente %mtxitzvii 

Gso.  S.  MERRILL, EDITOR. 

FrttoAY, APRIL «7, 1*66. 

NEWS    SUMMARY. 

CITY   GOVERXMENT. 

rOMatON Cot'KCtt., ) 
ifoiiiUy Kvenlug. April IB. ( 

Regular aettioti; Prealdwiitliitheclialr; 

abtcut, Devlin nittl Blood, 

T 

LOTTKRT 8WINDLKRB.—Thn fbolk are 

by no iiH-niia all dend y«. but It wonbl 

MTIII that ibi' police of eonie placea wrm 

either dead, or bribed, or the mlaerahle 

awludlert who adverllse lotteries and gift 

roct'lvt'tl cownrient actli 

The report n-lriiivi* to pay of Hook A 

I.iiibler i I.NI|I.'IIIv. vtaa re-coiuuilttetl. 

I he reaoliilloit anthorlrlng salt; of 5000 

feet of old Ini-r. to be replaced by mine 

Qinonnt of nem', wna paaaed. 

Pelltloii of W. 11. Snlisbury and othera. 

ia> ether  Boarti    dlatribWlona (where nothing tafmrtrr ana- 

Ion, trltwtfl except rat>rhapa brail  Attrertorrt* 

SATIRDAY.—Thero bna been another 
terrible explosion of nltro-glyeerliie. and 

fifty lives and one million dollars worth 

of property lost.   It took place nt the 

freight house of thtf Pinftm»   railroad | (or acoeptai.ee of Jackaon Court, referred, 

to Committee on Streets. 

Mr. llnuiford olTered a resolution &n- 

lliorUing the couatructioii of -f\\ er> from 

Hampshire in Frmikllu ntrecte, between 

V al ley and Cunitnoti aud Valley and Low- 

ell street*; paaeed. 

The Jury lUt.na revised by the Mayor 

and Aldermen, waa laid on the table utie 

week.    Atfjiiiii-ncil. 

AH  ElTBKBiVE SALT-MIKK.—We flnd in 

one uf our ewhengei the  following   Inter- 

iting statement 

thorough a diaunioniat. 

The salt mine* df A 

ada, eapecifllly ihoae of Humboldl County, 

throw in the thade entirely all othera known 

in   the  United   Statea.    One  of them, the 

Humboldl Company'a mine, which Hea on a 

plain   flfty-five  milet  aoulh-ea« of Union- 

ville, covert  an   area of U.080 acres; will 

yield   two  nvlhon  tont  annually—tall up- 

waid   of 93   per  cent, line—and   thow no 

diminution of tupply.    No bottom   lo thia 

aalt-bed  hat ever yet been di-eovered.    Aa 

deep at any work hat gone the bed it telid 

rock-aalt, and   from   a  depth  of ihirty-five 

feet the tali water comet into rapidly aa^to 

prevent work without efficient pumping ar- 

rangementa.    The salt water wellt up to ihe 

surface   and  overflow! the large floor, from 

which the Una  tall ft continually gathered. 

Thh  floor, several   nnndred  aerae in ar^ 

haa been ao well leveled thai the waler flows 

evenly over It, and thia. by expoaore lo the 

etroosphrre, is   rapidly  evaporated, leaving 

a eiraiunt of fine while aall.    Thia yield and 

reproduction   go   on  contlnutllj, and   the 

more  rapidly it   it   removed the belter the 

quality of the eel' 

IHootso WELL*.—At a recent mee'tng 

or the American Institute Farmer's Club, a 

member related hit experience in thia mat- 

ter aa rollowt: 
' "An Irishman in hia employment, In nt" 

der to ascertain where he ought to dig to 

obtain water sotmeat, gol aatont and bunei 

it over night in ihe ground, OeXI lo the j 

hsrd.-an. In tha morning he found it quilej 

rnoi't, hut not tnnViuntly so lo suit his 

fancy. N-Xl night he tried ilia another 

spot ami it »ae found rery wet on the fol- 

lowing mnrning. 'There,' said Patriok.'ynu 

will In* waler not many feet deep, and 

.ilenty of it.' Sure enough, In a Jay'a dig- 

ging, Patrick confirmed bis prediction, not- 

withstanding the Jeera t.f the workmen,— 

finding a tain which filled the well to over- 

flowing, and rendered it exceedingly ftWOIl 

to bail nul ihe water ao aa lo alone it. 'I he 

philoaophy nf ihe operation teemt to he 

that a. great evaporation lakes place from 

the aurraceofthe eaith during the night, 

the water riaes up from the depth, below to 

.upply the km, and accumulates in ihe vi- 

cinity of the slone, often making quite a 

puddle." 

company at. Anpiinvnll. The I*. S. gov 

eminent bnit forbidden the shipment of 

the article In passenger vessels.—A snti- 

giilnnry fight took place recently between 

the French nntl Mexicans nt Mnzallnu, 
Me\ ien.in which the former were whipped. 

Neither aide took prisoners.—Two Span- 

ish frigates were driven from a bay In 

Chlil by^finrpshooiersTroin" trrtfcirh6rr/^-"' 
The liquor dealers have had two large 

meeting* In Boston, but both aeem to 

lmvi! been a fizzltl as far as results were 

concerned.—Tire eighl-hoiir bill hns been 

rejected In the Mnssitchuaetts I.f-i-ln- 

tnre,—The steamer Slate of Maine struck 

a rock near New London, and afterwards 

leaked so badly that her passengers for 

New York were transferred to arlother 
steamer.—Gold 13Q|. 

MoN'DAT.—Tliree lads were killed   and 

n young  woman   badly crushed   by the 

fulling of a wall on OrHngeLutie, Boston. 

Saturday afternoon.—All  nitro-glycerltie 

in New York it to be stored In vessels 
rtlled with water.—The Supreme Court ol 

Muss, has decided that "n reVemte stamp 

Is no part of the note, and need not be 

copied, nor Is the validity of the note  af- 

fected by ihe want  of a slaiiip, unless  ft 

U omitted fraudulently."—Theru are thlr- 
ty-Lhrec now oasea trt cholera on the emi- 

grant steamer Virginia, at quarantine In 
New   York.—The  •■r*oou»trVK-u?d" State 
legislatures  havo  made laws  by   whfch 

purchasers   of  estates of   rebels  which 

were confiscated and sold by the govern 

'*Treei.M!rewyiP*'.U!rit,'d 0,lt "'"' "'c prop- 
000.— Detective Baker estimates  that ol 

300,flW men who enlisted during the  last 

part of the war. but 1U8.000 reached the 
field; 332,000 lumped  the  bounty.—Car- 

loads of freedmou and women  are dally 

arriving at the  North where ihey are U. 

be employed u aervanU.—It la contend- 

tnl that Its* President hat a right to reduce 

ihe hours of labor from ten houra to eight 
In the navv yards and arsenals.—The car 

drivers'  atrlke  In  New York was a fail- 
ure.—The Fenian excitement at Easlport 

haa atibtlded  since Gen. Head* arrived 

there.—Gold lail- 

TL-KiitATv—As we supposed and aaid at 

the time, the Boston papers were badly 

sold when they published with Immense 

headings two or three colttmna of  the 

deeds nt "Scratch Gravel," who claimed 

TfflWTlW m^rtif)rer=e^-*>t>J4*l«**^ 
It la now proved that he was not In tin- 

state within weeks of the day of the mur- 

der, and the prosecution hat been aban- 
doned.    Even  the dignified and  caretul 

Advertiser waa  deluded by the  bragga- 

docla of the fellow Into a leader of con- 
gratulation, the principal featureo* which 

was that suspicion bad  been finally re- 

moved from other parties.    Who  they 

were It did nol mention.—The bakers at 

Eustport have received a large order for 

Vllot bread   from  the  Fentiin   leaders; 

among the anus aelr.ed by the V. S. gov- 

ernment on  one of their vessels, were 

lftOO lEtifield  and  Springfield rifles, hall 

cartrwlges. huversa.ks ami eatileeiis.-H 

In said that Thursday, May 17th, will be 

atiivolntetl as a National Fasi In view ol 

the eholera.-Mr. Wood. OtW Trvnajiry 

UetecUve,   bat' inade some   aetonlthing 

diacoveriea of the eklent of cotinterlell 

lug greenbacks.     Several  arrests   h»« 

i   niiide.-Tbe papers are full of rob- 

A SAVAUK DKEI>.—Sylvester Mitchell 

as charged In the Police Court on Satur- 

day morning, with mayhem, In biting oft* 

the note of Jantea Powers, on Common. 

near Lawrpnce Street, Friday night.— 
Mitchell bail,been to a.dance at Fenian 

Hall, and consequently felt bellgerent.— 

It la stated that -lie bad passed Powers, 

hen n meddlesome person who waa un- 

ions to see a fight, csnie up and told him 

that Power* had spoken of hhn in oppro- 

bious terms. He turned back and aaked 

him if this was so. and Powera admitting 

It, he knocked him down and choked btm. 

After the assaulted mnn got up he said be 

could whip Mil.-bell In a fair fight. He 
ftgalii knockt-d down.and in the scuf- 

fle a large portion of bis nose waa bitten 

Officers Parkman and Boberta came 

up, but too late to see the HCtitrle. They 
were Informed who committed the deed. 

and shortly after arreated Mitchell, who 
was with some of his friends n block or 

two off. Powers was tnketi to his home. 

His face was already badly disfigured hy 

a scar canted by an accident hi the Pacific 

was 'taken off «r^, SwMltt *«d »»• The 
s**ory Juorec) Is In the possession of "'« 
Marshal. Mitchell, who Is nhout trVTrnty- 

five years of age. ^*e« at times given much 
trouble to the police. The Injured mm 

not being able to appear, the owe was 

oontloncd lor ten days, nW. Mitchell be- 

ing required lu the meantime to give ball 

in ihe sum «1 •■«» ** ',l» sppw"'"*-- 
The offence Is punishable with Imprison- 

ment In the State Prison. John K. Tsr- 

bo*. Esq.. appeared as his eouutel. 

Too aUTii MAitHiien.-An Individual 

employed on the Atlantic Corporation, 

who bad not seen bis wife for sometime. 

concluded about a work or two since ae 
he felt somewhat lonesome, to take auoUi- 

er without troubling himself to go through 

UieTorii- or getting a dUot^. Wife '"»»- 
one also feeling lonely and learning 

hat her hntlmnd was In Lawrence, called . 

at his boarding hWH* o" the Atlanllc and | 

Inquiring for lilui was referred, much to 

ihe aatouUhuKut ur both, to wife number 
IfTO, or COIIIBO iberc was a ecetie ami n 

uolse. Wife nmnlwr Iwo aent Into the 

mill for her - husband'* to pnrtect ber and 

wife nuniber one ran for an officer. When 
the alarming liifelllgcnce woe couimunl- 

culcd to Hie Mormon disciple, he bolted 

fur Ihe gaie without but or coat, and was 

last seen raising n great cloud of dust at 

he tore up Ulsl njadloLowkdl at full apred 

making great time. II 

yet.    lfugcntleiuf 
seen near the Canada line aomewhat-out 

of breath, his frlMedj '"re would lie hap- 

py to hear from him. 

jewelry.) In the newspaper*, and who a 

constantly tending nut confidential circu- 

lars to persona whose names they obtain 

feom the directories, would be In the State 

prison. '-Fletcher A Co.. Bo* 9ft8r, r\0. 

New York City," still elrcntate rthllr 

promising lottery schemes, where $40,otK> 

Is the highest prim. Of coarse noons 

wins It. or either or the other prizes. It 

seems very strange that the New York 
police have permitted this* particular 

swindle to go on for months. If not years, 
without arresting the persona who calla 

for the letters, and sending baok ihe mon- 

ey to .the blockhcAds and duiwiwha.be-      
Iteved in-'"Fleteher'dr CoV-greatflgnrr*. 

A gentleman of this city recently received 

two certificates from "C. Beach Stephens, 

Stanhope. New Jersey," one of which en- 
tilled the receiver to a watch, and the 

other to a fiOO chain. It required him, 
however, to send the smalt sum of 01 for 

each certificate. He was smart enongh 

to send gS, nnd It Is unnecessary to state 

that though It waa six weeks ago, he hat 

never seen the watch. The proper nselo 

which to put those circulars, Is to enclose 
them lothe ''Chief of PtoUce*' oftheplsco 

to which the money la requested to be 

sent. It will cost three cents for -the 

stamp, but It may possibly bring the ras- 

cals to Justice. 

Tits GALA XT— VVe are In receipt, from 

the American NewsCompnny, publishers, 

■ i( the first number of thU new fortnight- 

ly magazine, which certainly makes a 

most creditable appearance; there is 
something pleasantly fresh and attraeilve 

about It, and Its eontributlous to Its pages 

possess decided merit. We hare the 

opening chapters of two aerials, by An- 

thony Trollope and Mrs. Edwards, with 
shorter stories, sketches, and Doauea of 

of papers on cookery, by Prof. Blot, Tw» 

publishers bare seoured a *'gslajiy " of 
writers of ackta*s*aiged ability, and In- 

tend meklnrtheir new fortnightly worthy 

a high place In public esUinallou.   •#•<» 

per year.  -^ 

Tim LAJDV'S Fsiwtn.-Ainong the em- 

bellishments for May are the suggesll" 

picture. "The return of the Swallows* ; 

a showy Fashion Plate, comprising eos- 

tumes for riding and other lively, out door 
amusements; the wood-cut" Clorerbob., 

Illustrating the story " How Dr. Rounder 
best his boys". The Patterns for dress 

arc an evening bodice, a promenade Jacket 

with hood, a morning dress, an evening 

toilette, hat*, caps and head-dresses, pat- 

terns for knitting, crochet, Ac The sto- 
ries areas usual varied" and. excellent: 

Brave heart of *■ Woman. Life's Saddest 

Loss, No Pel"". No Gains, Behind a «ofe. 
Why he Became Governor. Then there 

are' poems, editorials, book notices, re- 

ceipt* and fashions. 
Deacon  and Peterson, Publishers, 81* 

Walnut Street, Philadelphia. 

i be running 

,i of that description ti 

"The American ConSict," 
B\ HORACE OUEKLEY, 

In two .<*»■»•. Th. lr.t on- rwl»; *■ l"a 

U> th« aw of lb. W», lor \h* I'.lon. 
!■-r..m- wlrtlM W <*t^« Volume rif.t, -III 

Si™ l..»OT. »."■ 'I"S 

DB. J.H.KIDUKB, 

Ssr«e«af5j||^P«»«.i«, 

a,.ll, lu.s MMi U»r»M 

BAB.LT   Conon  JtoOUfJI*-Th 
lr.t eolton oiill buUt'm lh« Uiiii.d 8,«*. 

w.a ,1 B.v.rlj In 17H7 I ln« tnypc in 

M.in« U Bnin.»i»k. in 1900. AbiM;.! 

cotmn mill In N.w Hamuahir. ■« »l N«- 

I|Hj-i«h, in IBM. Mr. Hamnrl Bn'eh.lu.r, 

T..n-ur,r of in. E.rratt Mill., of ihl. city, 

«,a cunmrnrd in boibling th. M«ond, on 

th« lint 1808,   and of Ibi. an- 
u'rnria. it ia utd tknt tbo pfepri.lor* of tha 

«,at    mill   *—  »a«W» a»«aS»»*  •l""1 SS 
bu.lding of tin wcond. apprrhendint - 
,h.  baaioMXtalld »* «.'»•>".   ». 

the., mill, h'd B*""1 S"0 'P™1"- 
1 

bat 

MfBDBM BI At'CI0«T.-A cnlamnnrn- 

ry think, it i. high time that ton" of tho.a 

Indi.idual. "who commt' mutdar BCcidantal- 

ly by the c.r.1... UM nf flrcrm." ahnuld b* 

taken bold of by ln« .nd  |,uni.hed, oither 

for tho rnntdnt or Ihe oanlenne...   It i. ar- 

gued that on. >,of Ihe objett. of legal pun- 

iehmenl U it. ••emulaty .feel, or   In inl«i- 

area upon other memlxre of eoeiely beaide 

ST TnihieulBtti .ofcren eeHr-Oe*. for-.ucJt 

aceidental nutlet." legal punlehment, In thi, 

pointof.lro.be. . .peelel'nine.   A 

eietinn for man.langbter, ,nd .n adm^nl.tre- 

,ion of the full penally thetefor  preaerihecl, 

upon a» one of the p.rlie. goilly of kill- 

in, after tb. eccidrntal h.hion, oonld no > 

moat ..emplaty l-»on for th.l thought!... 

part of the .immunity who  are tpt lo in- 

dulge   in the preotiee  of earele..ly  o.ing 

Bre.rni. in the presence of othtre.^ 

tW-If y«t htTO B eoogh, don't go 10 

thumb to diMurd. tho reel of lb. congrefn- 

tlon. — "   ■ 

TUB Oilirar M.B l» ™B Wotm.— 

JrHueph Crele, probably Ihe nldeat m.n in 

the world, di-d, af'er a brief lllnea., It the 

e.id.nce of hi. Brand -daughter, M... Bri.- 

hoi., in Celedoni., Wi«on.ln, on Ihe 27th 

of January Let, al ihe age of one hundred 

and fnrlyapne Jeara. Thi. man bore erm. 

et Braddock'. defe.t. we. an old man wlier 

Jwaaoti defe.led Paekenham al New Or 

lean., rener.nle wben Teylor whipped 8.nt. 

Anna al Buena Vi.i., en* yet waa nol loo 

id to rrjolce wben Ler aorrendered to Grant. 

He waa borinof French par.nla.in what ia 

D.Lrnil. but wbieh wae thro only an 

tndien I radio* elation. tn.l7i&..lhe reeord 

,f hia baptlam in theCelbokwehurchinlbal 

iiy, ..labliahea ihia fact beyond edoubL 

Oakvrra laid In wait 

,„,   him nt tho depot for unite houra pa- 

lleutlr but he did not lake paa.ago lu Hie 

,.,r. loot   llliull).   On" «f »•»'  troilgerl 
.   wolii'-u has Kwno to ber parent, and ll I. 

I,„ ,,- ol Individual, who keep large .urn. a^     (< ^ ^^ ^ ^ 

„f money It. their lion....-1 h. protnLae   >' , 

of Nnpclennthal he will r.n.nvo the laat | <»*M 

ol tbo Froiirh troop, from Mexico by 
November, lntl7, rl l»r from uillafuotory 

'»l tVaalilllilton. Om- MlnUtor al Aii.ttilt 

IS, bewll liultueted l» proloal agalnal the 

..■,i,li,.a of troop, to Maximilllan; In the 

preaent .wteof Au.lrln It -vl" not be veiy 

likuly to be disregarded. Three ca.t. of 

TUB Elan l*W* BH.I-—A" we have 
l«.|oreiiolir.,l,lbl> bill »a. killed In the 
Ilou.e   of   Bepre.entatlve.;   laat   week. 

The eommltten repoHeil a bill, and Mr. 

Sherman nf l.nwreuee moved an amend- 

ment lo .trlke out nil after the .-naming 
rl,,,...   afltl  .nb.tllnte  a   1)111 providing 

that no pen-Bolt -l"'tr •* f'»|.l"y'' <""'« 
' y In nny liranufiir- 

.ilrr.l In tide -ml,' 
nted by .pedal 

Kenlan arm. have been .elaedat O.«ego, 
N  y    byofderofoiirgoverntiient.—Oen, 

Slekle'e line I*"'" appolnleil  Mlnlrter to j n,.„, l+gtrl ho*" 
Ihe   Hngue.-Tbc  U. »■ goveriiinei* haa   iniliiK eorporatlo 

..-.«ed wllh Nalioleon not lo Interlore , u,|d,r general l» 
*J^r?hortStW M. 1TOOPB.-AI  ch.rter..   No pei-on  under  nine year. 

LT.«".*.>«1 "•« *-«*- ■ E"-|'h>"" ™|,",ye"'" "'tc"rTZZ' 
,U.h »«'• »« * o»« .10-. ""I *| »P"»-  «* lb. «...".. •*«.'. «SS«* .'"' 
"ah on lh« »lh«'. W  I""1)' 10 "»'(' " 
V.lparal.o |  the dlapuu la about the pro- 
p„.ed   bombardment of yhnl place by the 

8panl.li-ti"ld 1M|.  

The 

gwr-lt I. .tated that a Philadrlphia'n, who 

, few yeai. ago, had a revenue of f30,0tl 

per annum, and cut a large aplurge among 

e hen ton of the city, I. now ... attendant 

in an ..ling aaloon in Saw York, ona .ala- 

ry of a few dollar, pel week. 

i-y-Whj ahoulil tha Engliah government 

keep a atrict watch o.ar tha barber, of Ire 

.llajdf. Became they are all haadj-eceaf     ' 

THB BW/IWDLKK ABU roltOtK 

elderly vagabond, John Wlaphard, »bo 

WakTltnmtwrtf'""'. nuuilhur l»o aga 
wiih a forgwd leltor purpmrlliif * have 

b«e„ v.rilto» by lieu. Hubert t'iwdln. 

repreM-ntli.g thai hi. ayMlght wla Im- 

paired by 

perlnlendent. who knonlngly violate, the 

provl.lon. of thia act, .hall forndt I .urn 

of tlltv dollar, for each oflHioe. to Ilia 
V the pera.,11 pri.aecillllig thereof. 

Oilier ninendment. were offend, but all 

were rejected. Including that of Mr. Rher- 

..•nlc-ii. the army. I. pluvlng 

i, .ml  then  Hie  Mil  re|K.rted \ff Ihe 

rrrmmlttee-waadetaiitud oil Un Ihlrdj-ead 

Ing; aye. 52,i,.y. lW- 

Tlta.   RrH.Hll.MA.TER WANTBTI.—The 

me trick In Boat the difference)  fallowing la a ipodmen of eoena of the 

u„„. belug thai be haa forged the nauio  k,,«t, rMelved by the <lty Treaaurer: 

of  llar.l.o.1 leorlnx.   Hbephard waa ar       >lr   ,g<. ,„„,, ,„„ A u, bill lot thl> 
.......1  here but alloWl lo go to Bo.ton   ,,„ u^und la one cheallllt atrt-rt over the 

VI eominuialon Ilia accomplice who alcet (e)|deket») rleer formerle. beloni/c 
out of cotnpaeelon. ma aw i Mr li—If therre be.amtey Arrarae of 
went Btound with him and a*-m>**VSjftZZJ^j&^OvW. «■ 
rum ourcbaaed with the money begged.   | |t to rou agin the llllciitli dny of .ep 

FM S -ut. tMstesMSa^^ak^jhl^^ 
ome moiilhH. .' 

HARPB.B FOR MAT haa tieem rwealTed 

from A. William. * Co.. Borton, and la 
for mile hy (loo. P. roller; thia iiomber 

eomplete. the Slid volume of tMawntt- 

lent magnfltie. The pnbllahera have 
made arrangement, for the new TOldme 

which will render ll of greater Intereet 
than any of ll. predeceaaore. The Jnno 

numnerwlll contain the Itra* nf a eerie, 

of "Pnreonnl Hccrnltectloneof the War.' 
by Porte rrayon.whlch will be lllnalrated 

by hlmaelf. and whoae re-appearauce all 

the old reader, of IIarper will weloome. 

J. Ho.. Browne will commence) a new ae- 

rie, of llhiMrated papera on tha Mineral 

Keglon. of the PaelBc Slope); and the 
new volume will contain other featurea 

whkjh will cotrrmend II mora than tror lo 

tho reading public.  

OOUBT BOB MAT la of UIIMIIII «B«BI- 

leuce; the ate.1 engraving. " The Pet wf 
Ihe Common." la well conceived and epfc- 

Itedlv aacctite.1. while the ladle, will ba 

delighted with the Una double .beet, ae*- 

ored page of Spring faahlon.; a handenrne 

plncuahlon cover, and a wood «n|re.ltor 

of Spring, are Billowed by roba and ear- 

ning dreMea. Ml.-.' walking anil, col- 

lar, .leare.. bonnete. heail dre.aaa. trlaB- 

mlnil.. nul"- ■*■ a Howl of other pauarna. 
■Ihellarmdlll. atlvntrea; Wldowat Ordari 

M,y Day reallTltlea; MlriBnt'e AlBBe- 

u.ent. conaaHiita a portion of the Mtatafy 

contrlbuUone. Trie faahloo chat la full 

and Intnreatlng. irlBlaf Uio lauat goaakp 

of Hie faahlon world. 
I„ A. Oodey, publl.her, Plilladclphln. 

TBi DKATfl-Bili or La*U(M' <k »ery 

ll,„. photographic copy of t laborate 

palnllllg oX Ihe aeei.e at the .haul-bad of 
ihe martyred Prealdenf.'n'a.n«« beetl' M" - 

..led; Ihe portrait, of the dl.Ulwral.hed 

per««i. pre»ut, of which there aretwaa- 

tv-four, are eaecllent. that cf Senator 
Snmner being one of hi. be*, .odtbe 

aronp proacnla a mowl aoleranly Intenal- 

'ng ««-.«. Mr. B. A. Monar.. whom ma.v 
of our rta.lrr.wlll reoollert a, fonnerlj 

In the dry gooil. trade In thia city, la gen- 

eral agent for Mn.Mchi.aett.. B"dn«BB- 

vaaaer will eoon vlrft Uwreaaca. 1a» 

picture I. n Illcritorloil. one. 

I 
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iVEOKMiiAY.— From thirty to flirty 

thousand poor whites are reported to 
have nerved in Arkansas.—Several enjiar 

pl»ntiitlonitnl-oii!sb»»ftr«<ooi1od.—The 

Hie of 1»>TT beer In rortilihlen In Boston, 

to the great Indl^imtioii of the Dutchmen. 

—Boston has been divided Into health 

districts, with Inspectors to each. Each 

district Is divided Into twenty-four inb- 

dlstrlcu; this Is In view of the cholera.— 

The President subscribed $J3 for the ne- 

gro paper In Nashville.—Ten new cases 

of cholera have appeared at the New 

York quarantine, amotijf, emigrant a.-TUe 

"Fenian War " correspondents have left 

Sootport In dl-gust and gone home.—A 
Mexican general ordered the seizure of 

the steamer John I,. Stephen*, on her 

way from San Francisco to Maxmlan, but 

was afterward* released on paying MOW). 

—Gold iae|. 

THUMOAT.—Keroorse ha* visited the 

murderer of the Peering family In Phila- 

delphia, heavily. Uu sleeu4 but little, and 

•very women' that he live* In unutterable 

agony; the pleadings of the murdered 

children arc continually In hi* ears; It Is 

thought he will go mad. and he toclosaly 

watched to prevent hi* committing sui- 

cide; he pleads not gtdlty, however, In 

court.—Belle Boyd haa got rid of her 

liuabaud. Harding, E*> Lieutenant or the 

U. S. navy, who betrayed his trust for 

her sake; she got a divorce; Harding Is 

a drunken, worthless dog.—Seven hun- 

dred and eighty boxuaof cigars were pre- 

sented to Gttu. Grant In a single day.— 

There has been a row between the U. S. 

troops and a mob. In Kentucky.—The 

Legislature  have taken up the matter of 

 jjaclng a jnan JntheJState Prlsoii^as a 

-w.. owuvlirt ;wUU his -conaejit), to.,." pump"-. 

Scratch Gravel, but did nothing about 

It.—Accounts from Mexico are mixed, 

each party lying eealously about their 

victories, as usual in case of war.—A 

ladyV pocket was picked at a prayer 
meeting, at Park St. Church, Boston, on 

Friday, by a woman who knell at her 

side; It contained eighty dollnrs.—Wells. 

Fargo, & Co. lime sued the shippers of 

the ultro-glycci Inc. which exploded at 

their establishment In San Francisco, for 

•100.000 damages.— Twelve new cases 

*>f cholera are reported amotijr the emi- 

grants at Xew York.—Gold 127. 

FKIDAY.—Twenty-three new cases of 

cholera are reported among tbo emigrants 

at New York; they are of a mild form.— 

The rase of cholera reported by the Low- 

ell Citizen proves to have been lung fever. 

There Is no excuse for starting false 

alarms.—A liquor license bill has been 

reported In the Legislature. Should It 

pass It must then be submitted to the peo- 

ple. It has no show.—At Crlttenden.Ky. 

some rowdies who were kept out of a cir- 

cus tent. Bred their revolvers into lr, kill- 

ing three performers and wounding sev- 

eral of the audience.—The QuaraiilliHi 

regulations ol Boston have been made 

stricter.—At Salem the state constables 

have notified landlord* that they will be 
jiinjr A iml-aiirii li' MH-y do 
Lm~ OksMM* Ussw.- 
WM «r. ...   He. irtstli t„ awerf 

ITriintilng of the horse cars about Bos- 

ton on'Sundays.-^lt Is evident that the 

government is determined that not an 

Austrian soldier shall be landed In Mexi- 

co to aid Maxlinilllan.—A full jury for 

the trial of Probst, the murderer of the 

Deerlug family, bus beed eiupaunelled In 

Philadelphia..—Gold 1271. 

TU* Goon TEMPLARS" CONVENTION.— 

The! convention of the Good Templars of 

Essex County assembled In great strength 

at Oarden St. Church Thursday morning. 

There were nearly live hundred members 

of the Order' present from other towns, 

and forty one Lodges were represented. 

There were four car loads on the Salem 

train, and there were ladles and gentle- 

men from Halem. Newburyport, Ipswich. 

Lynn,Danvera. Htiverhill. Bockpoi t, Bev- 

erly, and other towns. John W. Berry.of 

l.ynn.GriinU Worthy Councillor,presided. 

Reports were read from the several 

Lodge* of the county, idler which an es- 
say written by Mrs. Hannaford was read. 

A discussion on the essay followed, after 

which remarks were made by Hev. G. P. 

Wilson, and Mr. J. II. Ortie, of Marble- 

head. A poem was then delivered by Mr. 

J. II. Newhall, of Lynn. After some re- 

marks upon the necessity of carrying the 

temperance principle to the ballot, In 

lew of the desperate attempts which are 

being made by the liquor Interest to over- 

throw the prohibitory law, the convention 

adjourned to dinner. 

Tables had been set In the Free Even- 
ing School-room for about four hundred 

and llliy persons.and consequently a por- 

tion were compelled to wall until another 

table could be set. The Good Templar* 

or thin elty regnh-d their visitors In excel- 

lent style. The session this morning vat 

private, but there wilt be a public meet 

lug this afternoon. A large proportion 

of the convention were ladles. * 

ArrEiiNOOW SESSION.—After dinner ou 

Thursday, lite Good Templars County 

Convention re-assembled nt the church on 

Garden street. An address was delivered 

by Kev. Mr. Snnford, of Atnesbury, and 

a poem by Mrs. P. A. Hannaford, of 

Heading. The title of the poem WM 

•• Arise and build." The committee ap- 

pointed for that purpose presented a set 

of resolutions, which were discussed by 

Messrs, Orne. Cooke, Webster, Thomp- 

son, of Boston; Thompson, of Delivers; 

Hatch, and others. About thirty of the 

t.fiwtenoe Bjjiid of ,Ho^e satt^ ■* C'onie 

Home, Father," and other pieces during 

the afternoon. Thanks were voted to the 

proprietors of the church, for the use of 

It. to the Band of Hope, and to 

thorsof the addresses and poems. The 

visiting members also passed a vote 
thanks to tbe Young America and Aqua 

I'ura Lodges, of Lawrence, for the very 

handsome entertainment which was fur- 

nished them at the basement of the City 

II,ill. In tin' evening the city members 

and those visitors remaining, met at the 

Evening School Konm and had a good 

time generally. Wise men will not deny 

the young people such amusement when 

the dangerous element of wine is kept 

<Wh, as was of course, the case on tills oc- 

casion. 

Buddies* in Lawrence. 

ED. AMKRICAN.—I cannot refrain, en- 

tertaining as I do a desire for the preser- 

vation of the reputation of our people, 

from earnestly protesting against the dis- 

play of rudeness at public places, which 

haa caused so much remark from stran- 

gers who have from time to time address- 

ed andlences In our churches or public 

hall. They have seen man after man, 

and I aw sorry to say, woman after wo- 

man, deliberately rise and go out at all 

points of their addreas or lecture, If they 

thought they could enjoy themselves bet- 

ter out of doors or at home, wholly disre- 
garding the distmeting enect upon the 

speaker, and the balance of the audience 

who might be Interested. Whether these 

persons were brought up In a hog pen. 

where selflshneea predominates, ur not. 1 

do not pretend to say, bnl that thc.v were 

not educated where good m minus were 

regarded, la very apparent. 

Another rude and selfish trick which 

too many of our people are guilty of is 

rushing.frantically for the door a few 

minutes before the address or entertain- 

ment closes, and this exodus often spoils 

tbe best of what Is presented, for those 

who have civility enough to see or her " 

through. If the house was ou tire there 

might be an excuse for such conduct 

though eveu then It could not be called a 

Christian act. Civility, and a jus| regard 

for the rights of others is the indication 

of the true lady and gentleman, and those 
who disregard them and crowd, pusb.aud 

take such advautages at tbe expense of 

of others,cannot lay elulm to either ol 

tin' three tides. At tbe proper plucc 

seems to me a smart hiss should be raised 

when such nu exhibition is made. 

Of the same spirit are people who re- 

fuse or neglect to move when they occupy 

room enough for two, and poople ur 

standing up all about lliem. and their 

neighbors have paeked themselves Into 

the smallest possible compass to iitnke 

more room. It la often the case tlmt 

there Is room fur scores within less than 

half the .distance'from the pulpit or the 

stage to the door, when stutidlug loom 

can hardly be.obtained near the door. 

I was glad-to see that at the White lec- 

tures, Mr. Frost, the cfllcieut usher, was 

careful to see that no such state of 11 = i.i -■ 
was permitted there, and that no one per- 

son occupied double (lie mom to which 

they were entitled. As 1 have before re^ 

marked those who arc destitute of (he in- 

Ntlncts of the lady, the gentleman, or the 
uliiUtiiin, cannot tlnd a, better opportu- 

nity to display ttie fact than to be miner 

cssailly guilty of such acts as the above 

DKCKHCT. 

THE COXCEHT or THE BltAM BAND.— 

The concert for which the La)wrejee 
Brass Band have been so long preparing, 

will take place on Wednesday evening, 

and will be a Brst rlaaa atfidr. and the 

richest musical treat which has been of- 

fered to oar citizens tor n long time. The 

hand will be assisted by a powerful eholr 

of over thirty voices, and hy several la- 

dies inn! gentlemen who will sing solos 

and duels. A well selected oroheatra 

will also aid in fnrntaulng the Ittsiriiuien- 
i .1 mu-\«. *•»■ 1" «»■»•»••■« -•» <«. ■..■••«- 
iliinii like the fotluwiug. though some few 
•h*»v« **•» *• «■*«»• *•*•»• •*• •»»»»*sr 
of the concert. It will commence witb 

the Soldiers' Chorus, from tbe opera of 

Fault, by the full band, alter Which there 

will be played waltzes and serenades, se- 

lections from the opera, among which 

will be the celebrated Hear inc. Nnriun. 

and other well-known airs. A large num- 

ber of pieces will lie interspersed through- 

out the programme, of the "Old Folks" 

style, such as Complaint— Spare us, Ob 

Lord; Shout the Glad Tidings; Corona- 

lion. Old Hundred, Ac. The pieces i\lll 

be of the tame character as those sang at 

the Soldier's Fair In this city, and will be 

Ming by the choir accompanied by thi 

osWt by fhi* 

singing of "America," bj'lhu eholr. ac- 

coinpnnled by the full band, the orches- 
tra and the whole audience. The tickets 

are for sale at tbe store of Mr. Kill*, 

where seats may be secured. It should 

he remembered that the proceeds of the 

concert are to be appropriated to the pur- 
chase of a new uniform by the band. In 

Which they will be a credit to the cliy. 

when 'hey are called upon to play lu 

other places.    •• - 

v TEMPKitANfK   MKITING,—The  regular 

semi-monthly meeting of the Temperance 

Alliance- was held at the Lawrence Street 

Church Sunday evening. Hev. Mr, Flatter 

presided.    After a  prayer  by Hev.   Mr. 

,!'■ OUlUlET. the-Trwertrrg--»^^ 

Mr. Walrworth, the President of the 

Worklngmen'!. Total Abstinence Society. 

He was followed by John C. Sanboru, 

K-').. who presented tbe legal state of the 

liquor question, and closed hy remarking 
that the courts did not now show mercy, 

as they required *1000 hall, whereas but 

$300 was formerly demanded. If the 

temperance men who have the courts on 

their side, and who require less than a 

quarter of the capital that the liquor 

dealers are using to defeat the law. do 

not succeed now with their overwhelming 

majority they arc verily guilty. Mr. 
Eaton said that there were at least 3000 

young men In lids city who were not reg- 

ular attendants at church, and 1900 who 

used tobacco and whiskey, and were In 

live broad road tode-tnictlon. that Chris- 

tians were responsible for not tin nlng 

them aside. He pointed out the almost 

entire immunity the teetotalers had al- 

ways enjoyed where the cholera raged. 

He thought that temperance men should 

do all lu ihelr power to furnish evidence 

to com let sellers of liquor, and that If 

some action was not taken coon, the chol- 

-     _     era. tike jJiu rcbeJUoji, would be sent to 

eUAStfau us. 
Deacon Coolldgr gave sums statistics 

or pauperism and vice caused b> ardent 

spirit*. He urged every one present to 

i sign the 'pledge, and denounced all who 

■Aid not put their names to It. us haters of 

tiod. 
Hev. Mr. Street, of IJ0W.HI. gave sonic 

lirlormallon In regard to the suppression 

•of the imthV In that city. Kev. Mr. Wll- 

4MN spoke of a little girl of two years 

who could not walk without staggering. 

Her fattier ami mother wore and had 

Veen great drunkards for three years or 

-more, and she suffered for It. He read 

the ■enienoe and remarks of a Wisconsin 

jiwlg*' to * party of liquor sellers who bad 

beeft convicted. They were very severe. 

The pledge was passed around and over 

f 

THK CANAL. LAIIDU VKIIY PI.KNTT.— 

About forty men and a doten teams are 

nt work on the new canal, on the South 

side of the river, a portion near the pow- 

der bouse at the lower end of the pro- 

posed work, nnd tbe balance at the bend. 

Iheroad from tbe former point bus been 

built neross the Salem  railroad.    The 

ledge el the head had not been struck a 

day or two H*O, but If was expected could 

not be much deeper than the exonvatlon 

now unide. An Impression seems lohuve 

gone abroad that a work Is to be per- 

formed ihst will require several hundred 

laborers. A day or two since a man all 

the way from Vermont applied tor work, 

and said that be had been told Unit a 

thousand men were wanted In Lawrence 

nt two dollars per day. It Is not contem- 

plated that with stone masons, laborers, 
and all, more than a Hundred will be cm- 

plojcd at any time. The con tractor has 
hoiu twenty to lllly applications per day 

which he Is compelled to deny. The 

wage! paid are ILftO for eleven.hours 

work. There are more labours now idle 

In thisclt> Ihaii at any time for the past 

live years, ihungli we me Informed that 

mechanics are in demand.        ._, 

SABBATH SCHOOL CONVICTION.—The 

anniversary of fhe Baptist l.mwll Sab- 

bath School Convention, held with the 

Second liapilst Church. In this city, oi 

Wednesday, was a spirited and interest 

lug gathering; the thirteen schools In tbe 

Convention were represented, large dele 

gittimi* being present from Lowell, An 

dover. and other places, the church being 
well-tilled during tiic morning, and 

crowded lu the afternoon session. 

Convention was organized by tbe choice 

of the  following officers ;— 

iVenifarnl—A. B. Wright, of Lowell. 

Viet flr«f"t—D. F. Itolunsnii, Lawrence. 
r /. «■.■—.<.■■■>  IL llwi-jUi. 1-awreucti. 
^W*V"r«*   Om»et«*M—&.V* Wumlw-tr-S. 

L-TUJSJII Urn-n, ■" **—~**r\-rrrfrytfrmT; 
L7F. Creesy, Lawrence;   Itev.  Geo. 11. 

Allen. (Iielmsfoid. 
Tbe Convention was opened hy prayer, 

singing, and reading of the Scriptures; 

nu hour was devoted to the reading of 

letters from the various schools; 

number of scholars reported was 1815; of 

conversions from ainougthe scholars.du- 

ring the year past 02. An Intereathlg Es- 
say upon Progression lu the Sabbath 

School was read by Ihe President, con- 

cluding which the gathering took a re- 

cess of an hour and a bald duiing which 

a most bountiful repast was served in the 

° I vestry or tile church, to (lie excellence Of 

■M.»UlohawpUi testimony »*-» wlvwit,.,■.-..—■ 
The afternoon session, after devotional, 

exercises, was occupied by tbe delivering 

of a very able essay by Uev. Geo. \V. Bos- 

worth, U. 0., of this city, upon the Mis- 

sion of Hie Sabbaih School as a moral 

and religious educator. Following was a 

discussion, participated In by Hev, alcairs, 

Fltz, of lluverhlll. Hall, of Meiiuien. 
Cooke nnd Bosworlh of Lawrence, Stan- 

ton. of Lowell, Sweet of Blllerlea,-( Ity 

Missionary Wilson, and Messrs. Uerrlok 
of Lawrence, und Mitchell of Haveihill 

Copies of the essays were requested for 

publication with the minutes. 

The devotional exercises during the 

day were sustained by Uev. Messrs. Hall. 

Mclhueu, l.itehtield of Andover, 

Fletcher, of Tcwksbury. Lasher, of Ha- 

vcrliill, Allen of Chelmsford. Warren of 

Lowell, and others. 

Ajt o o'clock the Convention, after H 

ir.osl gratifying session, adjourned to 

meet at lllllcrlca. In April next. 

A SMASH (Jr AM> A BnOKKH IlKAIi. 

—Sunday evening oa a man who wus on 

a visit to hi-, acquaint a nces In thlseliy. 

and who had called on a lew loo many, 

(ihey being very hospitable and under- 

standing the art of circumventing the 

Stale constable ami the police), was driv- 
ing In a eoiiiewhat uncertain man tier 

through Common street, be run bis wag- 

on against a tree near Hampshire street 
and was pitched outwlih a force which 

would have proved fatal to a sober man. 

The wagoii was badly broken. A crowd 

gathered around, and some of his friends 

were dancing about in a, fraullo manner, 

wringing their hands and crying "Howly 

Mouses, he's kilt Inlhlrdy." His "re- 

mains" were taken Into a house and a 

surgeon called. He examined the man 

and found that tliete was no barm done 

beyond what a bowl ol water would re- 

pair, and that he would be all right utter 

tbe effects of the "craytbur" had evap- 

orated. 

NEW POLICE BUTTON.—Within a day 

or LW'o the appeuruncc of our pollremeu. 

all rather good looking men, will be Im- 

proved by the addition of the new button 
which hue beeu manufactured by the W»- 

tcrbury Company. In Connecticut, by di- 

rection of the Marshal. It U much mort 

concave than the Hrtiele now worn, wblcl 

Is nearly flat, and will be susceptible of r 

high polish, whereas the present one 

looks more rusty and slovenly the more 

It is rubbed. 1rfce new button has In the 

centre the city coht of arins, (the factory 

girl and the mechanic.) over It. " Law- 

rence," and uniler, " Police," Instead of 

" L. P." which nu- also the letters ol the 

Lynn and Lowell Police. The buttons 

for the vest, sleeves and cap are of the 

same pattern, Ihoiu-h of, course smaller. 

If our men wort tbe same style of hut 

With the Boston Police, they would look 

like so uiuny resplendent Brigadier Gct.- 
erals, « 

"HOD" ANNilf.—The Mr. Aunts men- 

tioned lu our police report as the prli 

pal witness against Knglcy, la a brother 

of Horace AuuK who was the chief of 

the gang who nibbed Mr. f«0rd, of New 
York, of •LoOO.WO. It is said that the 

amount received back by Mr. Lord was 
90OO.OOO instead of I.-J.'.O.IMM us staled in 

the papers. Tile balance was divided 

among tbe detectives and the thieves, li 

Is also reported that Hod has exhibited 

his filial piety m purchasing a farm fui 

his father, valued nt 910,000, u Ilooksett. 

N. IL. and stocking It In c;ood shape. 

lie is now In Canada, but will go to New, 
York next week for the purpose of ap- 

pearing bclore the State Police authori- 

ties, who are ovethuullnjr the mutter, and 

questioning the detective* somewhui 

sharply. As Ihe said detectives have, 

perhups, s.'.o.iino each, they can afford to 

be questioned. 

r.Nsnv cotrsTY n I:MS. 

In Salem, on Thursday of last week, 
Edward L. Flynn, a lad ■bout fourteen 

of age, employed on Phillip- Wharf 
vlng coal cuts by burse power, come 

to hisdenth by being struck by a car uu a 
track upon which he bad accidentally 
(alien while attempting to Stop tbe cur. 

On F.ldav, Mr. John Calvin Works was 
Instantly killed at the Castle Hill gravel 
banks by being struck bv a moving cur 
loaded with gravel» bleb iie was ;ti tempt- 
ing to shackle to a muttoulesa train. 

lu Gloucester, last week, an elderly la- 
dy residing at Klverdale. named Mrs. 
Tucker, was thrown from a wagon by tin- 
horse rtimilng away, lu consequence of 
the breaking of the breeching, aud was 
very severely Injured. 

The Haverhlll   liazttt* states that the 
sale of bouts and shoes lu that town for 

ii   month of March amounted  to seven 
ndred thousand dollars. 

The Sons of Temperance In Amesbury 
have Instituted a '■ Temple of Honor and 
Temperance," und named Whlulcr, In re- 
spect to John G. Wldttier, the poet, their 
tow  
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Andover ITInll Arrangement. 

('oiiiiuiiiikiuloii* toUcltcil WUHIUtUg All  lii'iii.'   1>ui  tt 1 
• nu h.!< ii'- of loi-sl lulstssl la  Amluvtr, Kurl 
.adorer, sod vicinity. Ws shall bt> glud to reo-it 

rellttlilv tt*mt fium Sn ■. wafer. 

Otta YoOXO FOLKS for May. is n capi- 

tal number, und fully maintain* Its rcpu-| 

talloti as a lirst-rlass juvenile; this issue 

bus the lirst ol a series of sketches, by 

•• Ohrlcton," of places and incidents con- 

nected with tlie war; Ihe second '* Bird" 

article, on .the ".English Kedbreast and 

the Aniericuii Robin"; " Mi-s Katy-Did 

and atUaCrlcJB" another oi otN-Stowe,** 

ehiii'iiiiiii,'JHP-  ii -it' ■■ i:i< L- 

""-""' lWr$lLni T.-..'i
1iru,M'''VlHiimd 

o^TriLAIdrlchrMuync Keid, Nora Ter- 

ry and others. This number contain! a 

capital variety of charades, rebuses aud 

Tbe question of re-cbartcrlug New- 
buryport bridge bus beeu referred to the 
ncxl Legislature. 

Rev. J. D. Hartley has been elected 
principal of the l-'tuiale High | School, 
Newburyport. 

Mr. Samuel Sawyer bail both bones of 
his arm broken below the elbow, while at 
work on an Adams hand-pres* at the Su- 
1cm Observer office ou Saturday. 

On Monday hlght, the Mock of S. G. 
Brooks, jeweller, Newburyport. was dam- 
aged lu about live hundred dollars by tbu 
'   ruing of a counter. 

The third meeting of the Essex Univer- 
sal 1st, Conference was held m Bnokport 

Thursday last. The CXUKC-UC* of the 
meeting were carried on bv Be v. Messrs. 
Nichols, of Beverly; Willis., of Aimls- 
quam; Fatlier Goldtiiwait. of Sidem; ?|b- 
bett. of Kockport; Kev. (i. S. Weaver, of 
Lawrence; Spaulditig, of Salem, and oth- 
ers. 

Our Newbnrv friend*, seem disposed to 
abandon the rnlstug o| children, ns an un- 
profitable crop, as Ibey almost Invariably 
leave the parent nesl as soon AS Dnl-i .1 
to seek their fortunes abroad- lu the 
•• Farms *' district the school bus been die* 
i-.oiii I this season for wunt or pupils, 
whn> in the '• Scotland *' district It de- 
pends upon Ihe weather and the state of 
the mads whether the school, which Is 
luuglit In a private house, has one or two 
scholars. Jhe sturdy yeomanry of that 
good oldtowiLW'Uniuveloseiid to Ireland 
for recruit*.—Tnwmffporl Herald, 

In Manchester, on Monday, a Rleutu 
holler lu the ** mackerel kit" manufacto- 
ry of Allen A Son, exploded, demolishing 
the drying bouse near by. and otherwise 
damaging the property; of the three per- 
sons in the building, one bad Ids leg brok- 
en, aud the others were somewhat scald- 
ed. 

Boxford lias one hundred and ninety* 
three children between live and fifteen 
years of age. 

Copt. Washington Soott died In Beverly 
In quite a sudden manner on Wrdnenhy. 
He was returning from the well, wits tak- 
en suddenly ill   und  fell  to  the  lloor.    A 
physician was called, but lie lived only 
about an hour. Death caused by puralu- 
lla. 

In Lynn, ou IVednfsdny. A lad about 
five years old. son of Michael Frailer, WHS 

run over nnd almost Instantly killed. 
The boy wus running by the side of a 
horse ear, and In endeavoring to avoid a 
curt loaded with sand, which was ap- 
proaching, he struck Against the shaft of 
the curt and fell, the wheel passing across 
the back pun of his skull, crushing it in 
and exposing the bruin. 

is a 

HOSTON"*tA1t*T"~ -" 
I. M. iiinl ] - i in-'- at 13 v. -i 
'. st, ' I s-uu p. a. 

KASTLKN   MAILS. 
-t ttosr-irt 7 *• * 

putties, and twenty  llluslratimis, 

ir tt Fields, Boston. 

Tick- 

Kev. 8. I*. Spauldlng o( Newburyport, 
MaaaaoaWeaa —  Msaaoesssaaasi wmmt   
A two-story wooden   building, in Dan- O-ht 

vtrs. was 
night; It 
loss fTW). 

by tire  on  Tuesdiiy 
wnetl  by Mrs. McCarthy; 

,V.MIt)Vi:it   ITEMS. 

The house aud lands on ILudlug street, 

belonging to the heirs of tbe late Sarah 

Heard, deceased, was sold by auction on 

Saturday lost to John Hurley, Jr., lor 
one Hum-a nd three hundred dollars. 

'ihe officers of Sate Home  Lodge  of 

ood Templars   for the ensuing quarter 

HI be publicly installed nt I ho town bull 
oiiThiirsdny evening. May ad. 

Daniel Logue, Jlerclianl tntlor. hns re- 

turned to town, and re-established himself 

in business. 

Tlie next term of Ihe Theological Sen* 

Itiury will comuieiieu next week. The 
stone house formerly occupied by Prof 

Stow e is to be oicncd as a boarding house 

for tlie students, under thechurgeof Mrs. 

Stow ell. 

Horace P. Beard has purchased ofJes. 

IL Suiilh, the boiii-e uutl luutl ou l-'.--e>. 

street, recently occupied by James S. 

Dodge.   Price paid, W^OO.. 

The Andover Elm. 

Ma. KfilToti:—In slate luue uf tits AmrHean 
1 win 1'UIIIMI |u nut lea tlint ;i r-ut;.-'--tlnn bail tVSf 

li. en   lii-i.tc   to A-ll   Hull   in-l.lv. -lMI.lv Old   I'llll   It.v 

■t tin- i..-, :-. ,.i.-hin at old Anduvrr.    It appcan u> 

■....it of ■. ■ Ii~in i ■.n i.l be i ii-. i .■ tlior»*f li 
nplcH-. Kiithvr wuiilil I jik-nd with "Clvls" 
i- '■ iM'iiini- -IIIPIIIII be ii.iiniiij. .-i|."' unit dif 

■rmiiicl itnro.it* »iiil diniK li, in tuttr It Into m-» 
III sud vigor. , | 
loiv rears aavi I aateoed tint anrit-nt laed* 

mirk uf linn.', iii.il MOt, lu my dlalaul uhoili-, tl U 
hstlowed « uli iilrmmiit Mnurlntlutii siul nieiuirlti. 
Spsrv i li'- In-' of my Uallve luwu.    tin. wnntit br 
till'    -I'.n.l -iiii-pii:-.   lllTUCIIlun cif   ln,ili>   v, li.i HI •■ l|..« 

lanl  lumlo.    Let it sisnd.H uuUr li-*fun r.x 
UpiVtrd, e.S|.:lll~:i i .   .!: I ,m ! i.l.   i v ir r.     ft* 

jin.it Author j* In r» di-Trln)ird ms !■ tW tlalrst 
blade nf frsss. He turfvU It not. So; Uy n-.i 
" tin- ax at llo- rmit nf tlili Ore." M 'in and brute 
itllt, plead fur Its OfaaPMlal brancliei and Iti 
^r.i.-ti,! ahadc. Ilvi. atanda aiore tliuu a tSSMMav 
rian. I,ft aa revviti and ri-s|ieel llil- H|rd i. In- nt 
lime, (jo tu Uuniuii and propose lu cut duwn |ut 
"jn-nt elm" on tlte (unuiion. Tbe BOSWAf « «uW 
In-, •'Tlie|>*nlt.ntlary l< In fliarkstowii, and torn 
more or in.ii uill be added to It* wtakeulug, onisl 
blilig llluba If a.■!■• ■.■■-,MI ." 

i... lu North Audnvcr. to Ih* ntMfBes of Naib'l 
I'eter*. Eso., nud lOOX up Into mi Immense rliu Iht 
overliangi the roadway. Toll U sn htslork- Irs*. 
Well may New Mugluu.l (ay taflSA '■"' our "Cedarl 
uf I.ebnn«n." If Hie ptwe of the great All 
wanted tor tbu loldtern' munument, we ...)■:■■ ■ 

uniullableiieia fur thi* noble otijeet. I'laca 
tl on the open tut above, uesrer the resldeni-r of 

l'uuchurd, and nut In Hie roadway, 
hail luuli forward ullli plsssaie M the m-.-inii- 

I a-l.N,. nt of thlt grand ubji-ct, and trust (lie 
wealth of jour people will du lionor to Uu- scav 

The.     -■■' n  -i ■■!■:■!  have their uamea 
deeply wrought  in the graulte >halt, on a Ublit 

ie shall not wanln or memory etTace.   -V-ir- 
fgrs fur the calvaifon of Ihelr country, they foughl, 
bled aud died that It Mtfflit be MVUJI    Till, n.unu. 

intal wlUieM gift* IAe II' to Iht right of SS0S*> 
n   itnrf bti-omn an tftahliikril  rtcord  to nil 
■rt.    rolltlcal hailing now, or a single vote [■ 

uppotlllow lu it- eretlion, iltould bo truaUd with 
oi 11 sad •' mi iinpt. 
I feel I AU» Intruding on jour good nature, but 

the beautiful and approprlnte lines by Morris, and 
«ung by 11. Humwll, have a jtsthoa aud ItOSM 
ad.pied to las "old rlni tree;" »nd with one 

olee let us all >uy aud ling,— 
" Woodman, spare Hist tree, 

'I'oueh m>r a slagls boegnj 
In youth It -in ii'-i■'! ■■■ 

And I'll protect It now.  . 
T—J »w l.irvfattier'. lut->ta» 
fleSreTwWooTnliriU 'Tsla11d, 

J'liy ax sliiUI imrm It nut. 

CALlHUtXI.y MAtt.S. 
Clom- dull) St   U M., A*a li.ou r. M. 

KlItOfKAS M,\tl.S. 
f'lo»e on Tunduy. iiud WM*Jlt "' >• M- 

lilliie i.]ivii from 7 A. M.tol UUOi  slid froui li to 
7.10 p. a. sA.VtSl. H-t TM0.\ P. 

Audorsr l'.O., April I, in*. potltuuttr. 

RAILROADS. 

Trslm leave Andover for Rsaten at lt.*7.:.«,'-> J* 
A. )l.; IIJM, I3.M, ft-V, r.oC P. M. 

Boston for Andover,;, I0.1SA.VI.; ItM.j W», 
B.e.'Wi'. *. 

ANOOVE»H   POST   DFl'IC'K. 

I'ni-hriwetl   loiters 
Ing lu the Post tieiee at Aud»vi-r, Mam. 

letters will plf 
aprii ana. isoi 

PtMOOS esJlinn ferlhew 
Ibey nu advi-rllFed, and gl' 
Abbot a KUulwtU. ms*    Hsrrou Jubu-'i 

l'biuip* u.uia 

e ll.t. 

A  Kiel 1- 
trow 11  MlM'fH'J i;.-.l Kmim  v in" 

Khatluck A II .in - 

Stei.-n.ou Jidin W 
...Mtmllll .lutlsh WoodW) Kiiiina . 
JarrUuu K li Inr S              linn   ID i.l...: 

SAMIkl, U.lVJUiM', 1 

YlLliBLE  REAL  ESTATE 
AT AUCTION, 

IN"     AN I>0 VKB. 
. Will IN- i-atd at fubfle Awellon, on HATCItDAT, 
April »«h,at .1 u'elock, V. M., on Hie prniil«», lbs 

Large, Coavenlent Teaesnent House, 

With the Horn, and about 12,0011 ftrt of Und s'- 
;sinlng, Pltuated on MAIM dxaKbr.and fmntmg 
>:i.U AUtlAph. Sntd properly U foitunlv loan: . 
nd will adapted tor ton tiankal ur building |ur- 

IHI..-». rerwaot Hale, tt n pereesl.Cauli: balsnce 
leudsjs. AMOS AHItlH I. 

tJKUIttih rlJnTK.lt. Aurl'r 
Andour, April 1., mm. IBUSffM, 

MEETlNft-flOCM  AND  LAM) 
AT   AUCTION. 

Will be sold al I'ubllc A,uctlon, on 8ATUKDAY, 
„"v     l,i'di«-k,f.  H   l"« preml-es.tlm 
MreH..l!-Hon.e sad Und .J ll.t  I »I\""»J   *T_ 

llu-   lioii>-e  la.'atltv In feet.     Thel*™»*" 
inM4l.istreel.Sud linle.t on Puuthard A". 

The properli li- Mild bi onli-r ol the Aulltot- 
i*ed liraiitor..   (oudillons at sole. 

CfcOHUE VO*TKR. Auefr. 
AndoTer. ApHI tS, I HAS. .. "pl,     ■ ' 

1) AM AUKS RrA.t»VKBKD. p 111 AUglUt, 

ism. ii- tli<> Sah..„ am) Lowell llallroail 

lruin was •■"\wfi Into sjalem. Il KM stopix*! 

by A loa'l of liny wliU-li Imd gut last upon 

the lr:iL-k at tlie Frvts's Mills croaslnt;. In 

a lew mocaenu after the rtaln from i.nw- 

rvticc enmo almiji on Hie same track utul 

ran Into the train from Lowell. The wives 

of Uea. Pope and VVm. SytiHTtirls were in- 

inn .1   ami   SUM] tho Itoston AIKI Lowell 

THE MUIIHI CASE.—RAH. REDUCBD. 

Hie case of Sylvester Mitchell, t-hnrgt'tl 

with biting off the nose of James Powers 

a few nljriiis aj(o, was before the Police 

Court this moriiluo;. John K. Turhox. 

Ksq.. appeared as OOVttaaa for Uefeiidant. 

Powers testified mainly to the same state- 

ment whlcli bus bfen before publishi-d. 

lie said that be bad never hail trouble be- 

fore with Mitchell, ami that lie Insulted 

him Hist as lie passed by him. He also 

ne Flaherty kicked him hi the 

" That old famlllai 
Whose ptlory ani 

Are spread u'erbind mid 

rtmil (to whom Hie Halem jiml Lowell.!*, |„-;„|   »tWr Mitebelt kmnvkeal- him tlowo, 

t'.iree hundred -i-mil. 

OPI> rKftQWI Fr.sTlVAL.— The F'slr 

and Festival ol theLiilttd Brothers Lodjte 

of lids useful and benevolent Order, lo- 

cated In I>» mice, v. ill take plaee at the 

City Hall on Monday evi-nlnu;. In addi- 

tion U> tlie conventional pOsI I'fflce, arrow 

table, shooting" i/wllory. rlshln>: pomLAiv. 

then- will he t-hort farees. tableaux, reel* 

taiions. jranke* stories, Ac Amonjr the 

tableaux, Ihe Beljthiti Slant will .be'rep- 

r.-i'iit.'il. The Inblea wlHJ-be snpplie.1 

wltti a (freat variety of Tancy ortleles. and 

oysters, lea cream A*K1 other refretUiiients 

nerved up for all who desire thein. The 

United Brothel's1 amply deserve all the 

patronage wbMt 

t beiu. 

ISSTAI.I.ATIOS    AT    SALEM.   \.   IL —A 

party of about  forty   ladies   and  gentle- 

men connected with the Baptist dennmi- 

narlon In this city, vtslied Salt-m. N. IL 

about six iniles from here last evening, fo" 

ntleitd the  formal  reeo^nltloil of Rev. t'. 

If. Cole as pastor of  the   First  Baptist' 

Church of Hint town.    The service* were 

ciiiidnrted   by   Hev.   Dr.   Boawofth, 

Lawrence, npd   were Commenced by  an 

Invocation    by    Kev.   Edward   Mills   <i 

Westminister, Beatllnjrof the Seriptnrei 

prnyer by Hev. l»r. Bosworth. sermon b 

Uev. Dr.   Flanders, of   Concord,   N.   II 

prayer of reooynltlen by Rev. O. F. Wai 

ren of Lowell, ch«rtre to tlie pastor by 

Hev. D.  Onjre of  Munc-licster.  N.   IL. 

rlfbl  hand of fellowship, liy Rev. A. W. 

Chaflln, of Msnchester, K. H.. chHrjre to 

the church, by Rev. Hejf.ry A. Cooke, of 

Lawrence.     The   assemblage   was   dts- 

ilfgut] with a benedletiou by the pastor. 

leased.) for damage*, and have recovered 

—Pope and wile, twenty-live hundred dol- 

lars, und Nyinnnds nnd wife, thlrty-fivi 

hundred dollars, ill Ihe Supreme Judicial 

Court now in session at Salem. 

ANOTHER ESCAPE.—The notorious Wat 

Klwell, who puts In iintoh of his lime be 

tweeu the Station House, Hie Police 

Court, and the' House of Corredlon, was 

just drunk enough Monday forenoon to 

bo Uffty. aitiiiscil himself knoekiii"; down 

an old man and other weak thltlgt. He 

was arrested hy otTlcor Paikmnn, who. 

with the aid of Mr. McFarlln and his Ice- 

cart, took him to the Station House mid 

locked him up. At six o'clock P. M. the 

bird, was foond to have down, having 

probably become thirsty by that time and 

wniulilK more whiskey, The'orhVers 

hope that lie has put out for parts un- 

known, AS they never desire to lay eyes 

upon htm ajruln. 

THK CHOI-EIIA NEAU L's.—The Lowell 

Ciliten reports it case of cholera in that 

city on Monday- Tlie person who tiled 

was Benjamin Kaje, an Englishman who 

liad-jnst arrived tnnn the old country In a 

fcti'itiiishlp. It will be reinemhercd Mint it 

week or two ago POloe nfty or n hundred 
emlgranta wtm were held in quarantine 

at Halifax, escaped, mid It is quite proba- 

ble some of them tuny have found their 

way to this clly. Il Is evident that this is 

the, souree from wlilili Ihe scourge Will 

come If it visits us. and all new comers or 

•; greenhorns." as their countrymen call 

them, should be looked after, 

Mltcliell's witnesses testified that Powers 

was drunk and quarrelsome and Imd 

hruken up the ball where Mitchell nnd his 

friends had beeu dancing, and also that 

he gave the first provocation AS Mitchell 

pasted> Mr. Tsrbox made an able speech 

and the court summed tip strongly In fa- 

vor of the defendant. Mitchell was held 

In the sum of eight hundred dollars for 

bis appearance at the Buperior Court lu 

Newhurypoit In May. The ball hud pre- 

viously been one thousand dollars. The 

highest punishment for this offence is 

about twenty years lu the Htate prison. 

Tread O *r mnu mm ■■ a, 
would-t thou lin.k It dow&t 

Woodman, forbear thy atmke. 

" When but an Idle boy 
1 nought It* itraieriil thade; 

tu ill their gualilng Joy, 
Here, too, my »l«tcr» nlay'd. 

Mi mother alm'd aia here; 
My falhrr preai'd my hand,— 

Forgive this loidh.li tear, 
Mm lot Unit old elm) (land. 

Mere (hall th« *lld bird ting. 
Anil hllll tliv brjltdica bind. 

Old be» I the .tnnn ■till brare 1 
And, woodman. I' are the spot; 

While !'»• s hand to .are, 

'Wondtand at Auclion. 
HATUBDAT, 

_ 'Ii?'\Vood7«mi'i.eii.ii>;liii:iotnehel.» 
,.f the hte -rtlclisrd rart-r, dreesxsT. situated neiir 
the "Old ('Aldwfll plM-«," on Ui* road ksdlna to 
r'o»ter's POM.   Condition*—rs-h. 

GKOKUE FOSTER, Aurl'r. 
Ando»tr, April M, 1MIB. aplSHat 

ESSEX, M.    To ROBERT CAtlABAN, 

one <•/ the CutiBtable* of fA« Toicn </ -t»- 

dovrr, Qaeertaoi 
In the name of til* Common weal lb or Msssa- 

i'liii-iil», von an- hereby directed to notify ai.fl 
warn Hie Inbshltants of the Town «f Andoeei, 
nu.dlHnl fivnii-lneli! lion-  and lu t..»n »*!*lr», 
,,, i i .ml  :HMmlili .11 tlie Town House, In MBM 
Ambit, r... u Mi IM PAY, tbe Thirtieth dsvo' April 

■xi..u«o o'<loekr r. 11., to act on the follotvli>e 
urtlclei, i) ■nu Ij : 

1«t —To i-linii.e a Modentor to preside st ssld 

lid— Te ice If Uie Town will cfcooae a Board ol 
llialth. 

M.—To -r>. If ihe Town will finish a hill In the 
ttlleof the l'u« H Houne for the acouminod-.tlim 
if the. I ud.ii.inl.-iit tinier of Uood Testpuui, uu 
|i- tin.in of Milton II. Townsend and othwa. 

Aether Ihe Ttrwn w»H edopt n» 
-vMi-in, IT tie Town system,  In 

the insi.aj.-n.ent or tu -chooln. 
    Todi'flne the School DltttkU Into which 

the tows Shall I •■ divided. 
Fe see whAt measures thf Town will sdo: t 

... i-etablisliuu nt ami support of ■ Ornnnnar 
SL'IID.'I therein, on petition ot Jacob Chlckertng 

ii-l others. 
Till.—To see If the Town will ItteM ttied'bts 

of the mtrtl ri.-hwd DlUncU, or r«l»e tuout-y to 
pay tha -am- this yese. u-  1 J^. ^. i —. im htairnet me A a- 
aea-ors lu relntlon to ■*se*aln|t the laaeifortha 
;> lyi.i.nr of Ihe MfOOl lihtrn t properly. 

Oth.—1 o sse if the Town will mske sit sppropr!- 
atlon towarda cmi>tructlaf a Heservolr MM tlui 
(,'fiilre .school IIoust-. 

Hereof fail nut. aud make due retarA of this 
warraat, with yuttr dnlnu thereon, to tbe Town 
Clerk, at tbe tltnu aud place of meeting ssafori-, 

tiiii-n iiiidrr mir lirnidn.ai Andovcr.tM* slxleenth 
day of April, In the year of war Lwrd one iluin- 
satid elfht hundred and alxty-slx. 

M'JI. 8. JKNKINB,    i Selectmen 
.HitlN   tl.   AllUtlt. .1 
HKRXAN  IMIKLKS,) Andover. 

A true sopy—Attest, 
HOBKBT  ( AI.I.AHAV 

■."'ir.:" CouslAbli'iof Awdover. 

HlSOilKl.' 

•Ask its proprteli (Oak original word. 

Dogs!  Dogs!!   Dogs Ml 

Tilt COMMON.—If'Is proposed to do a 

considerable amount, of work linen this 

groundeooniand an spplicati"u will be 

made for an additional appropriation for I 

the  purpose.    It   It   fjulte   piobable rbut j 

^myar^asaeernialUl-tlmseon UsU^   ^^ 'fi,,^,^^ of ^ 

Ciiumiitlee  of lotl3   held   a   meeting 1; 
eek, and voted to present •67 remaining 

of the (hind raised for the celebration, to 

bllfand^atklon streels,«en-i-i.iitcm| lin- 

ed' for Common and l.awience stieels. 

Such a promenade quite around the Com- 

mon would be s valued plaee of resort 

for*. Zna P»V» ...nlng. ...rtfo-l.-l1"- Wm' 9,'"rr";k' "l">,'°" "l"1*'n" 

street  uiaterhillv of the  oroV*] 
use that loeiilily lor tlie put posevliitviiijr 

.,,. „       .   ',,,u„lHI    the   bo4l   adiiturned   star   «*.    Mbotil 
no other,    ihese   walks   i-hould bf »i|tri- j*'J ■»       ^ ,i.„, ,ta,. ,.t ..lit,.!,.!,.. 
elenUy wide, nt least tnbli> the width Ot 

tbe^eross paths, and kept In the best of 
, repair. I 

i After a  role of   thai 

"   Norris. itw 'I'reasort 

Mr. Joseph 

I the Committee. 

8AT.Eir, N. H.—Hee.U W. Cole «-4U be 

Installed  pastor of the  Baptist Church, 

H ID i.l e/u speht on that tlay,of wiih-hth 

t-Uly  (jioveriimertt   furnished   $2000, and 

cltlieos the balance. 

Eiuaxu.Ur.—The laiMlof thePembcr- 

tou Company, on  Kssea Street, U beiutr 

Salem Depot, tomorrow, Wednesday eve-  fllled up l«vel with tne etreet, from whleh 

l*a fcsrftrrrJj «P^- UU*- Strmou -by- Bev. Dr. Flanders off It Is Int-red Uiat It wlirwjM be built upon 

' Concoisi.'i: ' | ibis season. 

N 

GiMin I.n:n wlih Inul lurk Is to be In- 

sured ayalntl accident when yon get hint 

as was II. J. Couch. H. M. Whitney, J. 

II. Stannard. and S. M. .Stednian. We 

Are happy toannounee that Mr. Stedman. 

i who was so severely Injured on the 10th, 
had 810,000 insurance on his life tfalnst 

accident, and will receive «f»y dnllHis a 

weelTTrorn X"n: StTniTHtrrt, the ayentTtf 

the Travellers* Insurance Company, of 

Hartford, Conn. Many have been Injured 

within the past two years who were In- 

sured, but a laru;«r number who have not 

been-    Every one ought to be. 

PKTRHSUJCS MAUAZINE.— We are In re- 

Ui-lpl of ihe May number of ibis excel- 

lent and low priced IVhiou monthly; It 

has a double colored fashion jilate. sever- 

al pages of ipHng and summer illustra- 

tions, a fluid of useful iiiiiiiMHHii.il ttnil 

the usual varlelT of miscellany. The la- 

dles will bo sure to fiiurPeteraou of the 

deepest Interest. Chits. J. Peterson. ptil>- 

llAher, PhlladelphU.   Only two dollert a 

TUB EMANCIPATION PROCLAMATION, 

of President Lincoln IIAS been issued in a 

handsome form for framing, being a lith- 

ographic, copy of an elaborate pen and 

ink drawing hy fVof. G< R. Bnasell, of 

linsion. The centre of the design bus a 

correct, full length portrait of the liiinenl- 

ed author, wltlt a handsome emblematic 

OPOWn and base, with the proclamation 

filled in upon either side. Thi* memora- 

ble paper, |n lls present admirable form, 

f* worth pri'servailou In every household. 

MAKSTON A, PUMI are agents for Law- 

re4M-e. ■ -    -        -      -  -    - 

AN IjiritnVKMKeJT.—We are pleased to 

learn that the buildings recently placed 

near the west lower of the Second bap- 

tist church sic to be removed to their for- 

mer location lu the rear of ihut building. 

Din- enterprising meichniil, Mr. Undue, 

oiuemplatei at no distant day the remo- 

ld of the shop now occupied by Sarjreiil 

& Kicker, and the erection of a brick 
k fronting on < oiniuon St.," Itli stores 

in Ihe lower and a residence In the upper 

stories. Tlie lot \t^ one of the finest lu 

the city, and we aie1 gratified that Inferior 

buildings are not to be placed upon It. 

PRESENTATION. — On Saturday after- 

noon last, the employees of Ihe Madder 

-Ilyalng Department of the. fac.lilc._MJIl»i 
presented their overseer. Mr. Isaac Kink-, 

with a valuable sliver watch, with the re- 

quisite appendages, as a token of their 

good will and esteem, and their apprecia- 

tion of bis urbanity And genuine kindness 

uf heart. The presentation woe made hy 

4lr. Robert Harmon, In behalf of his fel- 

low workmen, ami acknowledged In soiue 

suitable remarks by the recipient. 

Teachers*   Institute   at   Andover. 

VIFTH   DAY. 

After a brief exercise lu music, Mr 

Monroe, of Boston, gave a-***ry Interest- 

ing ami valuable drill ou the Methods ot 

Vocal Culture, followed by a lesson In 

Arithmetic by Mr. Walton. The after- 

noon wits given to Klocuilou and Ctymnas- 

tics by "Mcesrs. Hand and llarlow ; Chem- 

istry by •'■ C. Sharp of Boston, am! Or- 

thography by Abuer .1. Phippsof Lowell. 

In the evening, the closing lecture was 

given by Mr. Joseph White. 

be members of the Institute were most 

ho-pllably entertained by the citizens of 

Andover. the only complaint being that 

there were not more in attendance to ac- 

cept the abounding hospitality so cor- 

dially and freely tendered by the good 

people of this town. In accordance with 

an Invitation of I>r. Samuel Tnylur. the 

Institute In a body visited the New Phil- 

lips Academy, aud the beautiful mode] 

or Jerusalem in uneof ihe Theological 

Seminary buildings. Dr. Taylor most 

deeply iuien-ii-'l tint lii«lluiteby agraph- 

lc description of the localities represented, 

and with reminiscences uf his travels and 

obeervatloiis In Palestine. A vote of 

thanks to Dr. Taylor for his kfadJieeaWM 

most heartily adppled. 

BAU.ARDYA1.K.— The following are the 

pfllcers appointed lor Ihe ensuing quarter 

in tlie Sbiiwsheen LodgC, Sons of Tem- 

perance, Haflardvalei—W. P.. Andrews. 

Hlggur; W. A., David Priest; R. 8„ C. 
M. Tessimoitd; A. R.S.. (A-orgeSirntlou; 

F. S.. Louis Calre; 'ITVO*., M. Wlnton; 

Chaplain. Rev. Mr. Da*; Cond., W. Mnr- 
.y;-W. C, 'lliomas Gibbs;"L 8., John 

Dyson; O. S., Nathaniel Dearborn. 

Lady Officer*.—t*. S...H. Jessie Bigger; 

L. C, .Addle Buswell; L. L, Martha 

Priest; 1st Lady, J. Murray; 2d Udj. 

M. WliitonV 3iriio5,"Mrrtiow7ell. 

MIDVKH, April 18, latui. 
Owaera of I'.i-- In the Town of Asdotir, aWi 

reminilei  tliat said Uoga mu-t I umberi 'I and 
r>'H<ai<-red nt tin- <>Mee or the ander*l|aed tafora 
ill, . i.|iii.OtMi uf Ihe praaeAMAAAtli. * •-..-..—,., 

fas »Bme luiiiib, r* nu for the |.ait »«tr can h i 
ret lined tivowneri making Iniaieiliale Hiiiitleatlon 
tlicrefor. K. K. JKNKWK, 

31taaJ Town i Ink Of Anduvar. 

~ FINANCIAL STATEMENT 

merrttnnck Mutual Fire lasnraBee Co. 

For tin- ymr endlnf April lit. IMC. 

[Incorporated In ls'.M.   OSes la Aadotsr, Mass.] 

Whole »niniitit now Insured, 
lucreaix'the laat ;ear, 
''a-li rteelted Ihe last fear, 
1'sid for lories, IBJLSS, sod all other 

rxatnsesi 
AddM tn aurplns fund the last year, 
Huriilustnndon hand, 

flAMURL MERItlLLL, Frss't 
SAMIIEI. OKAY, Bes'j sadTrsAs. 

Andurer, April I, ISM.   3«>1S 

|4,i;i,Ml 00 
mtu oo 

Jptisl sd 
S.iC!  S6 
s.'jir, si 

HARD TIMKA Corraa.—This aiibstltute 

for pure Coffee has stood the test of the 

public longer than any other, and we be- 

lieve It still without a rival*. IMS. those 

*ho believe tn economy and low prices 

try U. Read the advertisement of the 

manufacturer..      ,, 

NEW   AIIVKRTISKMEM. 
I bate oa hand a 0ne lot of 

■A-FFLE   TREES, 
grown on high rockr lend, with trry Hitle manure | 
• nd although perhaps not quite an htBdiome, 1 be- 
lleTe them to be much belter than those taken 
from highly manured Nurscrlea, 

1 have sloo all the liner kinds of 
si It A PES, 

nf my owa grtin lug. 1 will fiirulnh anetliina In 
the Nnraerji line to thote who do not want the 
trouble) to m-ud themselves—all at the i^wrir 
living r«H-.   Tho aoouer you call Ihe IwtlM. 

DASiKI. CI'MHlN'iH, 
April IA.1SSA.   WSao*   Hslem strett, Aadaeer. 

Commonwealth of MassAOb.ua*Its. 

Ksssx. «s.       PKOBAfst COURT. 
To the next or kin, and all p.-rwnia Inleewpted tn 

the eatnte of KIKI  IVflfll sad <:IIAA.>S 
A.VAI.HKT, both »f Andover, In »sKI aoanly, 
mlnnr., Hreettug: 
Whereas, Thomas U. Vstpej, the ga-rdlnti of 

aald iiiin. n -. han (irei-entid hii prtltliiu for licenss 
in 1II crrtnln nal eslatt, thinln .|i«Ht»d, of hia 
•aid wsnla, riir liive.luiint, you era hrreby elled 
U aiiuear at a rrol>«t« Lourt, Ui l>   Imlden at Ha- 
vertilll, In said eeaaty.cn the Third Tue«dsy of 
Mar next, at nine o'clock in the forenoon, to *how 
ceitH, If anv yon have, wlij the same nhould not 
be grasti d. 

And > il.l uAsrdfsn la ordered to ti-TV<- thin cita- 
tion hy uiihll.hlng the Huron om-s a week, in tho, 
LAWHKACK AMKAIC«5 and Andover Advrrmer, 
a newi-paper printed at UVrHSCff, three weea. 
mee—mmf, llie i»-t publication to be two days st 
lca-t befare-aid Court. 

Wltnesi, George r\ fhoste, Koqnlre, ;'»"n ,°r 

ODE TO BPR1NU. 

Mow Winter has gone with his ebllli cold as death 
And Ihe verdure It seen on Ihr trees, 

All aalAro aeeiiis loMehcd  with a aepkyr'i  iofl 
breath 

Borne lo in un a iwert loutlnrn bieeir, 
Birr UBAY still inn-mis to (tick by his iniml., 

And take good eare of their inn. as; 
For though   Hummer le nigh, Ibry should keep 

their feet dry. 
To preveut contumppoa and mid.. 

torn will hud him on bind st his Chertnol Street 
stood, 

Where he wltl mead all Ihe boots yon reoalrsi 
And to make the way P'SIB, his shop would you 

labs. | 
TU out door to Otohai roma, Ksqolro. 

Aiiiinvvr, April w, ia*i.   isafsS?      . 

at be 1   Hie 

A. C. OOOpCLL, Regliter^ 

RtLL'8 CtQTfflNU STOKK. 

Ready-Made Clothing, 
II A X S C APS. 

GENT'S   FURNISHING GOODS 

Trsnks of every acoeriptloa. Valises,'.Carpet 

■•. aT Kaae. at., Lawromoo. 

DR.    BATON, 
DENTIST, 

M6 £tnx Stwt, - - - - Lawrtnit. 
Teeth lasertra oa'aotD.tn.TBa, sod »va"a 

BASK, rilling aoo. BxtracHng dona In the beat 
manner. KTKBA sad CRMJAOVoaa Admlnlitered 
inssuaellng, ■ S -      iasoe 



NOTICE. 
The B*)IM of Amluvur will he 

bull a*** i ■■ tl"' Town   Hi the  FiBST 
MtJSItA Y A rtKXNOON of sat* i""'"1' ''"ring 
the current year. 

it-UN  It. 

v 

A Smill Farm In West Andovor 
FOR   SAM:. 

Said F8&" ■.• hi ml** rr"'" l-'wrircr, ■» 
,uf MceJIi-o' Imx' in a good 

.    ,i   jrood    Iwo.lorv    Hlimr, 
null ' '■■' ' ■"   '■   liouae , ...      | s|ji'«l anil  i firrw^i*   nuiiii1.     i "KIT « ltnrn, 11 i'u   . (    rf ( , _,ni^,r^    Tire 

11   7 ,',„,,,„.. I.I the O.iuk* of Merrliuuc River. 
L-or particular* apply I" 

rtiwn     VAMNirti-crmutts, HMM- 

W. F. DRAPER ft CO.. 
Will  seep, *l  the olil aland or W.T. Draper, a 
full iuppty of tin- TEXT  BOOK! u*ed In  the 
■heinlnsi)and in tho Ac , h n-i      u-' I'abtic School 
riif Audnier, loRrther » Kh a collection of 

"Theological »ad Miacellaaeoua Hook*. 

STATIONERY 
■Of ill kind-, ami a variety of PtKVTW Off* 
/,£HT and FASCT ARTICLES 
low price*. W- *'- P|*J 

Antlovcr. Aprili, U*».   3*n"n»o 
1'fclt * CO. 

POLlCft    MATTKR8. 

raliur.—Ann Italian, a young womiin of not 
oeinarkaW) good aatrerdeufs, owned up lo having 
bMU drunk, but »• tin- haul behaved pretty well 
Jowly. *h* was allowed to go with an admonition. 
Hi, bowed to Die Court, winked at the oncers, 
grinned at the u nti-n lnV.1, outside the bar, and left. 

Jane Fergutun.an oh) wuhian, was found Ju*t 
before daylight on the Wk Hep* of the City Hall, 
by ollotr IVnrson. Hhe was nuunting with foot 
Mllkrlte power. Jane, who Insisted Uiat she had 
not touched a drop, uot even the "one glut of 
beer," went up f*r aiaety day*.        | 

A young womau who U  ulTMcrid with Ueptoi 
nlu, and who Hat been before the Court before, for 
]arc.iiy,,pl.-iu)cil guilty to .healing Uie opera cloak 
<jf ti fellow boarder.   Jib* t» aeul to her frli-uda 
lu llslne. 

A young «i»u who hail another one down and 
kicking hlui, on Turnpik* street, « a. allowed eigln 
In..im to leave town. 

is-ni iin.ii.—Iternard McCaan, s liny about eight 
years of age, pleaded gnllty to the charge of steal- 
lug a fi» bill from .Mr James J>utifi. Mr. J>. 
went Into a (tore and laid hi* money down on the 
roiinlrr, and McVaiio, who lead beta* fiatlng mar- 
ble* in the vicinity, cribbed It. He wa* arrested in 
a shop idicre lii'| hail propoaud lo invent tho euiii 
-ninuuul in molaoea . in.dy. lie wan aeat up for ten 
dayi, until It cau be. decided what to do with linn. 
The youth did nut aut'ln to feel at all concerned 
a bun I the mailer. 

Ellia Lynch, a ratliar comely yaung woman, wha 
had Jimt eattnd out a U-rui n" acomn 
van again overtaken yantairday.   She waa si-uieau- 
ed for another term of thirty day., but allowed 
111 one o'clock to leave town. 

Au Individual of tho other per*ua*lon paid bii 
regular $2 nnd coat* for Ihc saine ode 

The rasa of Sylvi-stei UlUliull, chargod wUh 
linn In-.ii. wai continued. 

NwMMf.— DeimU D'llrien, a boy of flfteeu 
■talked luto a houae, and loraglng around, OMla 
caU'd a pair of boot a ami [IIIUIK, jnul n -1,1M. J|< 
pleaded guilty nnd «M evut up for four aioutlio, i. 
piiM the ■■liiin.i.-i. 

Coruuliui Kourke paid 97.03 for getting drunk.- 
If he doei uot pay fon the wlnduwn At- ammnhed M 
CoMkionmreet, hv will get an additional penalty 
lie U fvideuil) a » arm frleud of the glaalt-r*. 

Tho uulted effort* of lb* Htatt coualabiea, Ihepo- 
MM and the Temprrance Alliance, a t-n- not 
rh lit to prevent tlie appearance of at Kue Mc 
Jn the Court, In addition lo the aboie, ou 
■nan waa aent up tttr thirty duya for belug drunk, 
and another wai waraiBd and allowaal to go, 

other paid *-• .:i I. 

TUUDAV.—John iSliehau pleaded guilty u> the 
larceny of au overcoat valued at *-■!' from tin 
MiawnlitTii Houae at tlie South Side. 1 nl'oinuilioi 
iru given at Ihc Tollcc UHoe and b« WJW arrmie.l 
In llUf city. Hltehau waa aent tv lh« lloui 
Correction far eight tuoulha. 

Drunk, drnnk, drnuk, dmnkl    h'.ir thia  delanoe 
, of tha tcnpaniiioc aentlinetit, Urnnla  Conlon  and 

thn Joaca war* aeut up lor thirty day*.   The wife 
■ baby of another paid f|JJD anil  took   hlni out. 
•reaa Ellen Flannagan waa allowed to go. 

'KIHIKHIIAY.— William llagtey, who !m- recent- 
If iH.nl '"it a li-i HI In the Htate l'i i-.-n !■■!    l-n \<V.- 

ie alore of Mooru k Klclda, in thla city, 
■ charged with  highway .-obbery, by  kuocklug 

wn our Zi-blua Auuif hi an alley way, and rob- 
bing hlni ul' *u.    i he affair la charged to hav« tak- 

e about two mouths ago, rlnce which lime 
' Ha«ley haa not boe-n vlaJbkt In town, hot waa heard 

it Lowell on Turaday, and Aaa't Marahat heyea 
ind iirrciti-d him.    ThomM Wright, Eaq., 

appeared a* hla ciiuBsel.   Mr. Anula ataled that be 
.■iimrt.i ihi- ,-iri limn   llanvhcaler, met wlih  Hag- 

*    toy and travailed will)  him from  bar room to bar 
room, the  two drinking at each place at the .■« 
penaeof Annla; that anally Itagh) look him lo tin- 
alley, knockew bin dawn, and " went through " 

-aa»»f Wla tettlraOuy waa neither aa clear or a* poa- 
lllvcai li nilglit be. and  tlie jHtople at oar of the 
aaloona, one ut whom waa a female, awore   atuutly 
and poaltlvely thai Annla got luto a uunirel wild 
Hailey, and waa knocked,dowu by him Iu u-ont of 
their place. It wai ai*o ihnwn lhat Annla waa lu 
poaaeailon of hit wallet a'flrr the time he laldJir 
had I-TII robbed. If the wlineaaea fur the defenae 
told the truth, there waa a doubt or tho guilt of 
Baglcy, and In tWe view he wai -tJlacbarged. The 
ai-cii«d while In Ihe nrroy got Into • qnarael wlib 
a nituraile and bit oB bit linger, bou ■ and all. 

Jamil Mdiol*, a reildeiit of ihe Houlh Side, 
thought lhat one of hi. matrimonial rigid* waa Ihi 
privilege of pounding hi. wife, Uarla. and )*e M 
cordingly admin late red puulahuient with a club 
about i*u feet long and an Inch ladlautuier, 
could not "aee It lu that light," aud ran fur 
llceman. Tlie valiant |woman-whlpper boFame 
alarmed and entered a houae lu the neighborhood, 
uudrewad, gut Into bed, and waa aound aaleep (ap- 
parently} in a twinkling. Hi* Innocent .lumber. 
were diatorbed by oSorr Hull, who requeued the 
plea>ur« of hla company to the HUlluu Uouae. 
Jeema waa aent up for *lx mouth*, that lie may 
have an opportunity of explaining hla doctrine, to 
Capt. Ilerrick nnd Bla aailatanta. 

THWMDAT.—PWrlek r.llon, while uncVar In* In. 
flurnce of whiakey, which tomebody aold hlin, tuado 
a demon rirntiou upon the aUad ol a vender 
blacking, at the corner of Kaicx and AmvaWy 
■treelf.laat evening, and capalied It. When offi- 
cer itobeua arre.ted him ho allowed Igtil, und lore 
the oMcer'a eunt. There waa room Par three charg- 
M, druiikeiiueia, mallcloua mlachief, auid aarault 
UJH.II an oncer, hut aa It waa hi* f rat appearance 
iiJHin Ihi. .Inge, a Hue and oo*u amount lug ro av.iai 
only, waa Impoaed.   It might have coat him (.1-.. 

PHIttAT. That there 1* aome ugly whaikey *oM In 
town 1. evident from tlie favt that John Kolan and 
Nlmoii   Hhkey, after gritlng a moderate uaantiiy 
Into thim, ailjniirnerl at once from the runt hole lo 
tlie bank* of iln iTowlug bplckct, near the Kierett 
Mill*, lo maul  each other.   John  Hallaghrr went 
to aee fair plaj.    In thti dbrimfke or ihla .1,-lln 
duty ha hurled a  clinker weighing a pouud ur I 
at Ihe  head or Ur. Levl   II    Carter, who ,.,... 
Jtraieil   aguinrt  tho flglit.    Forlunaielylt dlil not 
hll htm,   Nolan  at the  Police Court   p.ihl  $t»X, 
lllckey waa aent up for  forty daia, ajtd  tiailaglwi 
the bottle bolder paid ajt17--.11. 

Tnumaa Kulan and 1 homaa Murray had a tort of 
running light on Common it reel, In whloh a plubar 
of beer wa. .merited over on* of the head', and 
•■* *** ornamented with a black eye and a Uur 
eountenanc*. He looked blurln more aeuaaa lhaa 
one, perbaue nt the lot* of Ihe beer. Ther Mid 
*#Ji7 each. "^ 

A   yoitna;   man    wa.   aaught   .teallng * board 
from the   pile at the bobWu heiory of Sprague, 
Haw * Carter.   He tried to play of «a aaVer 
SoWtnnth. af a .pvrtat watut«a**i*i aaf 
but It waa no go.    He paid IH.an. 

MKT1IUF.N. 

IVe regret lo say that clfPMWRUnccs 
lutvf rendercrl us Hiitiblc to muke pmil 
our promlJn threeIhrtks xtnee. tliat lu tlie 
next Isdllfl we woulil JurnlHli a it-port of 
lliti vwy tlii«; Btsrimin on F«**t day, by Itev. 
K. II. (trtvtVy, -Hint «-« hHir tliat at tht* 
lutPtlay we ■honld Imitily In- able to do 
jostle* (o It il wc niKftf Ihe attempt, und 
will only siy (li*tw« Iwtve heard it spokani 
of ui one of lI'I lieet productions, tn 
which opinion we moiit iieitrtily com-iir. 
It wn* rruii llw text In Prov. U: .'il- 
•■ lilithteouHiieos «Kalleth a iiktiou." 

Tlie frr«wU* *ud luiproveiiient of this 
l»\avv NflMH t.. -nil fully to keep puee with 
{Inn of .-uniiumiiui; pbteeij. Two large 
double hnuMN art- Jildt beliiK ciniipleu-d 
by tlie Methuon to., hltuuted li^f;ljtej^ve 
.near [be Siiieket, and intended f/iirflSuae 
of help iu their mill, faille. Merrill I« 
about lo btlltll a dwelling houae on Lowell 
St., near lite roBldenee of Charles O. 
Barker. 

Mr. Leonard Wheeler.who has recently 
sold Ids houue In Lawrence lo By run 
Truell, we are ^l:ul to weleuuieto Mcilui- 
en again, anil we are pleani-fl to learn that 
tlie Persia Meftserealate Istu be improved 
by lilui In the erection ol a dwelling fur 
bis owu use. 

Messrs. Bowen, Emerson, Jt Co. are 
making two quite large additions to their 
already extuiii'lve Wool Hat Manufactory 
On" buildi ujr, exuimllug i<~i feet to tlie rear 
of iIn' main building, aud in feet lu width, 
'i stories In height, lor the purpose below 
of a planking room aud above of a finish- 
ing room; aud Htiother building fronting 
on Osgeud street, and extending east 
from the main building 40 feet, wlilub Is 
i'i feet lu width, to be used below as a 
hardening room ami above as a store 
rouiii. These addition*), we shuuld judge, 
would give them the Utilities of munii- 
fuoturlag one hundred dogeii hats per 
.lay. 

Messrs. A. A. Hawley. A Co. have laid 
tlie foundations of a building 'Jti by CM, In 
addition to their factory, for the purpose 
or putting In card machine*, that when 
the busy •ensnn may return Iln-y may 
carry ou their bii»luess Jndcpeiideiit ol 
others who are too butyto supply ihe'u 

M.  Sawyer,  who has recently 
grocery  i-tore  under the   old 

TAST t>AT DlscoiiRSE.—We ate lo re- 
ceipt of a Sermon, preached on Fast Day. 
by Rev. W. L. Jenkins, formerly of this 
City, now patturof the Second Congrega- 
tional Chureh, iiorfliamplon. It U a well 
written and eloqueut prtKluctlon. brealti- 
ing throughout the right kind of patriot- 
ism iiutl chrlatlanlty. 

NEW Mrsfr.—Vfe.luve received from 
Root   A   Cady. publUheri   nt   Clilcago, 

^■TJrffrftf tftf-Bhrt*"m»mir -i-pteiwr, 
Father,  let  n* tn"—song "and  cliorus— 
word*   and   iun*Jo by Henry C. Work. 

Mr. ' 
opened 
Washington House, is about to add to the 
north-easterly part of lhat building, to 
enlarge the room of ills store, a building 
Wbleh Is (o be M by 40 ft. We tmsl bis 
present eustoiners and all iu want of ni 
tjioeeries. will appreciate stieh improv 
uients. 

Varutnn Corliss purchased Innt fall of 
IJoweu, Emerson, dt Co. the property 
upon the corner of Main audOsgood Sts., 
and Is erecting a one story building be- 
tween tlie Osgood Hoitao aud Main Sts., 
lor sundry occupation* .■■,,,-inial to the 
couiIOrt  t>f  a growing   community  like 

During the past year the old burn upon 
the lat-tn of Washington Merrill hai 
ylelth-U taj the onward murch of improve 
inenl, ami In Us stead, Vrpoit a much bet- 
ter looaiioii. has arisen an excellent barn 
of modem slvle aud convenience. M by 
00 feel, under which is a large and con- 
venient cellar. W. M. has made: otliei 
Improvements to Ills house ami other 
buildings, aud when the surrounding* 
are all completed, his residence will pre- 
sent a very attractive appearance. 

Mr. Albert Marshall,upon the Morrison 
farm, has enlarged his barn by the addi- 
tion of a cnrrlage Tiduse" aTid""gnttiary 
upon iu louili-eastern corner, which Mi 
itiiuk he urns* find to be a great conven 
lence. 

We understand tliat the old bou-e upon 
that part of the Crosby estate owned by 

A. A. TUT, is to give place to a neat 
cottAge, and that Improvements are con- 
templated upon the biilldiugs^ipon the 
esinte of the late J. W. Malm, 

lie singing class under tlie direction of 
Ptof. J. K. Colby, voted on Tuesday even- 
ing to prepare themselves lor a concert, 

wn after a fow:«vwfitt£a>- |ar net ie* | 
eeds after pitying expenses; to "be 

appropriated to whitening tlie Town Hall 
The object, cenaluly, la one that should 
meet with the approval and hearty sup- 
port of all the citizens of the town, nifd 
Judging-from the singing at tin- regular 
■xerclsea of the school we can safely 
promise a first class entertainment, and 
one wbleh aside from Its object will ee- 
OOrw a crowded houae. 

The real estate ol the late Dr. Iluse h 
advertised for sale on Monday May 14th. 
This properly is very pleasantly located 
ami presents many attractions for any 
one desiring a residence In a country vil- 
lage. It Is to be hoped that the heirs at 
law of (bis property will be able to reallgi 
the full value of an estate so centrally I - 
catctl a« Is this, aud the purchaser will 
doubtless Hud the Investment to prove a 
good 

MAP OK ESSEX COCNTT.-C. Augustine UfllLlCTCB      PfllaiPCttT I 
I>ockham of Boston has published a Mat | InUllO I EH      VU11 Otis I    . 
pocket map of Essex County, giving the 
ilitliTvni t9wn*«*idcities and their bouud- 
arles, and the population of each. It Is a 
wry useful work of reference, and may- 
be had ut all of the bookstore*. 

AT CITY HALL, 

Wednesday Evening, May 2, 

ty You'll get a larger bottle of PRS- 

TACIIIVK for a dollar than of any other 
Hair Restorer— Economy. 

nv rug 

LAWRENCE   BRASS  BAND, 
ASStBTKIl  Bt 

A fielect Orchestra A Powerful Chora* 

Nanelar Serrtees. 

ST. JOHN'S EPIHI-IM-A I. Cuuacn, Morton St.—Bev. 
A.V. U.AIIeu, Hector. 
Servhwa In the trmnvrarr place of wor.lilp, Halt 
of Knflne llooae No. 1. Homing, 10,; Kabbath 
arliool at '.'1; rrcniigr aervloe and aeraaon at 7. 

SOUTH Rtoa CHACKU— I'rof. fark will give fa. 
tnlUar ln'iiir.r on the Bible, In the chapel at tlie 
South Side, at iu i-i' A. M . ami i i-j r. a. Sao- 
IIBIII aciioul at :i;  pravcr iii.i-ilnji at d P. M. 

UaiTAaiAK I'll!-1:1 11. 
Horning service nt 10 1-1; craning aervhw at 7. 

UMiVKaaAi.iaT<JHUaCK. — kev.UM.S. Weaver, 
Pastor. 
stff. J. U. Adams, of Ixiwell, will preach at 10| 
A. a. and 7 In Ihe evening. 

Uf bpwaraa of 

i• ■ s u i■' c» it M i; it M i 

Ua'wbjcb orcaalon will hcoflrrad aplcailng and 
attractive pronraaine of 

Spits, < horn*'*, Or. hi-Ktrnl »«»* 
Bran lt«»«l Rlualc 

TIOKKTS   FlfTY   CKNT8; 

Secured from plan of Hall, at El,I.is, SNOW i 
t:m hfjil      SUN'S, 1--V KSNX street. 

-Uev. (it-urge W, Boa- r-lBST   U.UTIM    ( 'HI   lit   II, 
worth, II. IT , fill If. 
Exchange with Rev. W. E. Sunton, of Lowell. 

Ei.itir Coao. Clil'HOH.—Servloes In the Eptaeopal 
Cliapel, Harden atrect. 
Uev. William Franklin Snow will  preach  antll 
further nutloe. Service* 10) A. M. and St r. u. 

Ski KixniUPTitTCHUBCH.—ttcv. Henry A.Cooke, 

The pa-tor will preach morning and afteraooa. 

Lawaaxua ST. Coxo. CHvaoH.-* Itev. C. I 
rieaor, raaiar. 
The pastor will preach at the usual hoars. 

FaaswiLt. BAPTIST CntiacH.— 
lit v. J. It. Uavla, of Lowell, will preach nomlnit 
and ant-moon. 

CaaraaL Coao. CHUK«-H.—Kav. CM. Cofdlay, 
I faator. 

I'r.-acliiug at the aaual houra.   Prayer moating 
tn Ihe evening. 

UAanaa Hr. MaTitootST Uuuauii.—Ear. Chsi. 
U. Uunuing, Paalor. 
Paator will preach A. M. and 1'. M. 

liiuri: CiliiK II. — It'-v. Geo. Packard, Kcctrtr. 
Service* at tlie usual hoars. 

UAVKHIHLI. ST. MHTIIODIST Cimacn.—Hev.L. 
J.IIall. Pastor. 
Preaching at ihe uaml hour*,forenoon and after- 
noon.    Prayer meeting in tlie evening. 

ST. HAKT'S (C'.tTitoMc) ciicm ii.— Kcv. Father 
L. M. Ltltie, Pastor, tad Kcv. Faffterriallaghi 
HerviDfa at 7 and !l>( A. If., sad 3 F* ah 

CHUKCII or IUMACCLATK CoacKPTioa, (OATKO- 

I.IC) — Kev. Father J.  [>. H. TaalTe and Uev. 
FaUier William Urr, Pastor*.   Sorvlcoa at S 1-2 
A. M. ando Mr, X. 

*«*"*■" *■*-■ 

PRUItllK * CLOMOS,  AwclioMeera, 
Will conainaare oa 

YV< <lncadn,   lve«n,  April SSlh, 
And continue TllllttSUAY.FKlUAY* MAI Lit 

", at f o'clock caoli evening, at their Bale*. 
 , a splendid collection uf the late Imports' 

lion of SANSON'S * CO., Mew York, 
Steel Plate 

ENOBAVINQ8 
of the moat cmlnrat Artlata la Europe, inch ** 
Landaear, Merrin-, Stackpolv, Tavlor, a i<l othera, 

'' iu, among tin* rollet-ilon may be found 
KiitSr  Aitnar Pfloors, 

on laillap.ipir.aucli a* tha " Trial of Lord Wll- 
llawt Ma»a*1l ■' "Trial ef SlraJTbrd," "KIOK Charle. 
tlie Vint." " Porbl'Men Frail." "Unie of 
and many other aubjeet*. 

krri 

SHITH~WAI.KKK.-ta thla city, April 31st, by 
Rev. II. A.Cooke, Mr. I.aac Huilih to Ulaa Helen 
Walker. 

HKiiii-.i: t.M.iuiAII'U - ;i.t. by the aame, 
Mr. Joseph U. Hether to MUa Huifgle D.Onlbrallh 

LAYCUCK—I'HATT.-ln tht* city, April Mih 
by K. U.Oagood, r>q., Hr. MMID-I Layeuok "   " 
Hary A. Pratt; both of Lawrence. 

i to Ura. 

WALTON-BANKS.—In Cambridge, April P.'th, 
bv Itev. .1. A. Alhro, U. 11., Mr. Milton I.. Wulton, 
of thl* city, to Ml- Ltiite F. Hanha, of V. 

Will I■KOIil)--XOYKS.—In An.li.vrr, April llilh, 
by Uev. J. II. Merrill, (apt. Edwin Wliiitt.r.l, <>i 
II. il1i.nl, N.H., toHlsaMary A.Noyea.of A. 

.-. I oiil H- IT.K II V. ■i-r, by h>v. T. L. Kan 
doli.lt, aiaiited by Kev. B. H. Babbitt. Mr. Henri 
It. A,-udder, of HrooMlne, to Mis* Julia M—uloluh, 
daughter of U. H. Perry, Esq., of A. 

COULD— HUTCH IN SUN. -In Boxfbrd, April 
IHI II. by Her. W. S. Coggln, Mr. Kl« n S. t.oul.l, 
of U.. to Ula* Lucy U. Hutubluaou, of Wenliaii. 
[No card..] 

L1TTLKKIELD—AYKR.-ln Hnvertiln, April 
mil., by Itev. Mr. Fits, Mr. Haaen N. l.lttlelleld lo 
MUa Annette F. Ayer; both a*T H. 

MLSSLU l'K Allot. V- In I'elMain.N.H., April 
Kth, by Itev. Mr. Itcrrv, Hr. Ueoi~re U. He-acr, of 
Meth.irii.to JIU. Angclla H. Peabody.Of Urarut. 

Ueatha. 

FUTHEKUY.-1B this city, April KM, Jssaa H 
Feth.rby, aged 3year*, 17day*. 

COTri.E.--.'llli, Uebeeca, Lottie, aged OS years 
7 mouths,;'.. days. 

FUSTKK.-xlth, Mr. William E. Foster, aged 04 
years, 10 month*, N day*. 

(X>NNURS.—In Au.tover, April loth, Jails Con- 
nor., aged fl years, H months. 

CltYAN. - la Uallard Vale, April Mih, Mr. 
Hlchacl Crjan, aged 40 years. 

Kl.KINS.—In East Sallabur*. March 11*1, 
Alphoaao l>. Klkiw*, aged m yoare, 8 naoatba. 

KUNULETT — In Bradford. April »ih, Ml** 
Carrie S., daughter of Jan..-. If. aud Martha A, 
Buadlrit, nfpl It Tear*. 

$B 
-jjm-'-j 

•ISO* WANTED 
Ua Real Esiato that rant* for (.too a year, aoai 
tha Everett Mills, at 7 per cent,   laqaire at 

«iia.ptt7 - rats ornoa. 

Make Your Own Soap ! 

FIELD* or DOCK.—The root of the .«*•;/■.,*■ Hott, 
so troubleeome lo fnnner*, Is an effectual alters, 
live and a nivit valuable medicine. In the neigh 
borhootl of Lowell, [rr. J. C. Ayer k Co. Iian 
plautetl Held* of ||, where Ihey ralie many ton* al 
a crop. II la grown like the carrot or Bert, h 
drill., and Ita nuslltyor properties have been much 

■ovod by caltivallou. It I. one of the Jngro.II 
la Ayer'a Sar.aparllla, and, we are Informed 

tho oalraorrlinarrTlrtaoB of tM. preparatioa art 
'igeiy due lo llw extract Of Ihla rool lhat It cm 

iu*.    The Sarsaparllfa root uaed byllilaflrro II 
own ou plantation* of their own, In Hondura*. 

. •eourw an nrtlrle of superior and wholly r.-llaM,' 
quality. One of ihe reason* fbr tha salvaraaliy 
—■-- owledged superlorily of tla. jr medicine., may 

■en In Ihc watchful rare thaj It used la prepar- 
ing- the ut.—Vermont Mate.niau. 

MILITAHY.—Tits Ijiwieiica Llxht In- 
fantry Capt. Tyler, antl the Uherntait Ca- 
dets, Cnnt. Deoker, were out on a street 
drill laUt evenlnjr. Tlie former company 

i accompanied by drums aud fifes, 
tlie latter playlrijr an  old  faMilnned  air. 

Iilch realty soundetf (food. Tlie boys 
are preparing for " May tralnln\" It Is 
not apparent that any effort It belli? made 
by the State to furnish them unifurms as 

HKy-fitawsisiJt,^, ». . 

J. It. BAIIRETT'S Vegetable Hair fie- 
storatlve.— Thia preparation is the best 
Hair ReatoreHn use. which Is prored by 
abundant testimonial*, and can be found 
In this city nt Mr. A Mr*. K. Gould's. No. 
03 Essex street. Smapritt— »■• 

iSar-The funeral sermon of Mr. Arthur 
T. Schuyler, the colored soldier, will be 
preai-hed at the Haverblll Si. M. K. 
t'htirch, on next Sabbath afternoon, by 
Rev. Mr. Mali. 

Bay One Box of tha 

l'ciin. Suit Mantnacturing Go's 

8APONIFIEB1 
{Patents uf tat aad atb r>b., IKS,) 

CONCENTRATED LYE( 
It will nuke lofOUNDSof excellent Hard Soap, 
or Ita U UJ.UN.i of the very beat Soft Soap n.r 
only about J6.Mi.lt. Direction* on each boa. For 
■ale at all Drug and Urootry ato.ea.     T 

Directions. 
Put owe box of Saponlder Into three gallon* ot 

"-<T, (kno,-k off the end, and let the box boll aa- 
"   Hi tha I..m, add 

.«. aud let It /■■■il i 
««•'■«.. ■- -H.-ale*.   Then add a .mail half Dial 
of sail, and let it coin lime boiling *n mlnnti-a l.u 
f{st, when you add half a gallon of W water ami 
rt it come to a boll.    Pour a *m*ll tumbkiiul ol 

cold water Into a tub or SsuJ to wet It rouud tlie 
"•—mot* tha soap In; to stand all nlgtit, 

and nil It In bar. In the mnrnia 
'     rill be (It for o.e In a few a ek*. 

n the same way, with the exception ol 
Iteeii gallon* or wator and no .nit. All 
I* aa iron kettle. ,,„,- ,lln,-,„ 

Lira i   Lira ■   lAwmt 
ntOPSI DROPfit umii-Hi 

AMKSIOAII Lira Ditorw win care Dlpthrrla 
('ought, Hroncliiti), More Thruat, A.ilitu. I;I, ,,' 
inaifam, Nouralgla, Ague In the her, II- 
To..lli-clir, ilrulses, Hpralna, Chilblain., Croup' 
Colds, ^^' 
'•ver * Ague dt Cholera la a tingle day. 
Hold by all Df*sl|bU, with Ml dlrrcitona for 

,ose. imUlM oklNNKK k C(l., ES? 
|       ,MIT« »pria«Behl,4.;.. 
i O. C COODWIW A CO., Aitenta, lloaion. 

\ Sure Cure for Headarhe. 
HA1IIIOIINJ PILL* art ■ sure rurr for llaad- 

arti<-and nil Billons disorders.   Tak" ON a oooi. 
|.<>*K, follow It overy other night wnh one Till for 
ten night., and von will be free from lli-arl.eli 
Biliiiuaneaa for three months.   Vft eta. per IM>X 

l-'jir *ale at '•• H- An. Awn a Cu'a, HURA 
BWiTa'H, UII.I. * WRaarra'a, A. 8. joiiai- 
and HOLLAND PATSoa's. liatal?* 

Letters Remnlnlngl nclalmed    IMPOETANT! 

Ladies,  Notice 
la the 1'ost OAoeal Lnwreuci-.Klatvof llaaaaobu- 
aetts, the n-i \. day of April, IN-'.. 

»*- To obtain any of theae latter-,the applicant 
nun call for " aitvrrtUtd ttttm," give the date 
ol till* 11*1, aud pay o»a ceatT*ra4«ri«fl*iTr|. ""■ 

daT If not oalled tor within one steal*, they wilt 
be aent to the Dead Letter UAoe. 

N. It.— A rei|iie*t far the return of a tetter to the 
wrller, If auelaluied wltlilii :k» daya or li-*s, written 
or printed with Ihe writer1, it-iair. p»nt njft e, and 
ATIIS* .weroaa tha left-hand end of the aavtdope, on 
the face side, will be ooaiplled with at tlie usual 
Srepaid rate ol postage., payable whea the letter 

silvered to tho writer.—Boo. rA, Law of Ittfa. 

I.a.llea-   l.l^i. 
A.h Ellen 
«nni S I' sir" 

mea Anale V 

Ari.n Koaa 
Akera Laura A 
AIMaon Mary A 
Ballet' Irvpheual 
Balky .-iarati >l 
Bailer Ang.e M 
Bailey CUra A 
H .rry \ :I,-,, 
Barker KnnnaC 

Irish Anas ■ 
Johnson I ranee* B 
Jotiusou Mrllaaa 
Kelley Ralie 
Km.wlr* MahelleU 
klnaev blleu 
hrll,v Mary A 
Knight Mary.I 
K-nnedy Klisabeth 
Ijikey Tho* tar * 
Lav. ry U)ra 

The nof ilie.Li 

IP- 

• sod Gentleman of 
i It parlioalarly raanu-slad to this tale, 
 attrud, aa Mr. aan.on ta i-on title ut 

r before bvan aucli a eollaotlou ol'cr- 

Ing.at II o'eluok. 

ODDFELLOWS' 
Festival & Fairl 

The member* of the Tailed Brothers' Lodge, 
No. i .!■:, I. u. of *i. h , will give a u»ad F*.- 
lit at  and  Fair, at 

CITT    HALL, 

OB Tloiiduy Evening, April SO. 
The entartalament will oonslat of Tabteanx, 

i^oen.a, ahprl Karwa, Hgsjr f'nblo*. Arrow Ta- 
blea, HhouUiitf tlallery, Plahlng I'oad, At-. 

Hrfraahiuriit. served In the In.II.    (IT*- 

tars. Ice t'i i-.ui, Tew, Coffee, ate. 

.Vii.il> tiy the I.-nrrrni-f OrcheHral  Union. 

AUHIHISTKATKIX'S  SALE 
or 

Real Estate In Methuen. 
B» 

hall 
virtue Of a Ilee the Probate Court, I 

WBDSKtDAY, 
it two o'clock, P. ilie Mstf. in), day or May next, 

nwellln 

.situated oi 
tlampshiro street, In Helharn, Ms*.. 

EVKLINA T. BAKKKU, Adaa'x. 
iTHatO        .MtllN   i.inv, Anclluneer. 

(Vltltl Vlit: FOR SALE. 
A good family Carryall, made by John liale, and 

n perfect order, fbr sale cheap, by 

LKVVIH  BTltATTON, 

1X1 I- ... * Street. 

Uwrenne, April », ISM. aJUHrt. 

DO rou VVAXT AKT or THR 

Periodicals or Newspaper! P 
You can get them at 

DOW k CO'* Taper Baagtag Store. 

Commonwealth of Mi 

To the lielre-al-lsw, and other* Intereated In the 
e.ialeof CALlliTA KlbUKK, Isteof Altteml, 
In Cheshire Couuty and Hlate of Maw Uamp- 
•hlre, wMu*. .k-cetM-.l, Intemle,       Unettua: 
YYtwrcaa, James II.  KMrier, the administrator 

of tho eaiaie of aald dooeaaad, has preaenled  for 
..lit...sii.it- thr account of hi* ailminlatrill.in upon 
tha eatale of said dervaaod, yon  art- lier. by rii.il 
to appear at a Prohate loan, to ba (widen at law 
rrner, In aald eoun'y, on ihe He. ..ml Tuesday ol 
June next, at nine o'cloi-k la the forenoon, to show 
csnae. If any you hare, why the aame should m 
1» allowed. -__^_  

Ami thr .aid administrator Is nrderod to eorro 
thl* SSMtSM I.v publishing the lame ODO- n week 
In tha LawMKMi-K Awaausn.aaew.pmptr prlnt- 
'.I at Lawrence, three w. 
Iiuhliealion 
1'aeaday. 

Wliiie.., (Jeorgo P. Choala, Keqalre, Judge ol 
tsMl Court, thla thirteenth itav of March, lu the 
year eighteen hundred sad alaiy-ilx. 

TasJO A. C. UOODBLL, Refflatoi 

Do  Yea Wiah  for a  Nice  Article  of 

p*per Hangings, BorrTers^ 
or Mro hoard I"rlnta, P.pw tMjfy, CBfM,n p. 

ErvaS WP iw*" i»«i.r^p.in, 
•■d  lartain* tn few, or Veltet and Hold 1    You 

ret them at ^^^-~*- 
       W)W A ftya Wall PaperlHore. 

FARH FOR SALS. 
The Farm of Ihe Isle Lvanaa ilayea, titnalea In 

th.. "■jMaillllT pan of llerry N. H., 2 It miles 
frirta North ttalem Village, sad four mil*, from 
M indl.an. 1>I-|«M, eoutaliihi. aboat Mfl acra*; .boal 

uf which I. covered will, a thrifty growth 
K.. '■nblydi*tdrdliiin»,,wing, 

" Kra't 
of wood—the 
gjjlljjk, aud "•■""'•:_wl'|h a'good" *nu>ly of 

..    ,,,.■!   i"ln .-ILII-IJI. 

?"ril^"* J?.^^.°***A **?"• •od *"WaWe Oot- 
lul" *   «■   ■   nwaae,   ita. it,  anil 
hulldlng*. with twn walla of water 
tlie liouau nnd barn, 

rtald Farm I. 

■m-iii 

Jtaid Knrm I. under a nod state of oultiratlon 
nd is one ol Ihe beat oM(* .lie in the vicinity. 

■■■■ given Immediately.   Terms eaay. " 
-*--s« call on  Uoben 

the subscribe 
l'..r further In1 

Taylor near tha 
West llainpttead. 

April M, IMA. 

I lltll ■I.ATIMi LIBRARY. 
OurCirooUllag Uhrery eatabliafeed la mty.now 

nuniter. Two Thousand Three llundial ami pur- 
ty Volume.. Coaatanl addition* are being made 
of all tha new publications, among whlih may be 

"Jargal."   Vlemr If ago', la.t. «a aw. 
"Arnono-"   A Tale of «*L 
"Houvsntcra of Travel.'' 
"OeM Urlck."_ Ana B. Ileveas. 

'lUlrakill 
f. O. Profford 

a Life h 

Hae. 
"Tnffer^Qf-rh*aa*>r»-Vl»*ai* Sjfce*  
"AmeflaanConAlct "   Horaee Grseley. 
" I lie of Abraham Lincoln."   J. (J- Holli 
"Marian Gray."   Mary .1. Holme*. 
"llu-ha; or c«l. I'.oyd'i Ward*." 
"Rraoksld* rarmhoaae- 
" I nVe | Urr- II, Ihe Chleago If ewahow. 
"Walk* rrom P^len."   Mt*. Welberell. 
"Honor May.' 

19   Tlfe-zwfF sure   rfirifrlyiTtr Fltir, tt 
tnt-rk-au Ufe Drvpa—All Lrragflets sell 

them. 

"F-nlse." 
"Han of the World."   Wn. North. S)|s 
"Ulgbion Court.-   Ktngaley. fj|f 
"The Brigand, or th* Demon of the ■forth.''   TJ17 

Oar  l.-rm"   are   for  raaserifcrrs:    Three  dollar, 
per year; Two dollar* for *(x month*; One M-iou 
for three month*. Huh*rrlber* may lake out two 
book, at onee. and change once a day. Mingle rot 
«m-s Warm. *^, «U« pHtikfe uf WpTag oa. 
week.    (Jit* u* a MIL 

J. S. DODOE * at. 
Art always ready to anpplp the peopU of Metbu 

en aad vloiulty with 

Goods in Great Variety! 
At the Old r'amtly Store. Utcly kept by .4, Web 

• i. r fc Co. 
They have la their store the large*!, hett aelccW, 
nd moat drsliahte .toek of (iood. ever offered In 
his market, romprialag, la great variety, 

West latUa »S>«HI«, < holrr Fam- 
ily Rrtseerles, 

Staple Pry (jooda. Farming Tonla; flarlea.Vegr- 
lahie and tjrass Seed. I I'rl.il.. (ill.ghaiuvlix ton. 
(Illenchcd ahd tlnbteaehul,! Table IJaen, Mohair, 
lie l-alne., Alpicca.; Clath for Mrs'* aud Boy*' 
Clothing,aslMM eaprea*1y tor the Hprlng Trade; 
Shirt* of all kinda, Miawla, Army Hhaeta, Flaa- 
nel*. Paw-r Colt<tra, **., »r„ **., eonMaally on 
hand at the Lovttt >«»* Prio*»i 

t nwutry- Pradnt-r taken la .Kkiaga, 
tt#-Farmer* Meetiantea, nnd everybody el.e | 

want of (iood* at low Agurca. re nrmber tl 
plac*. J. *. DOIKiR A CO™ 

Hampshire St., asothuoa. 
■is. linn.;. t.m, K,:,.T.)s 

Methuen, April It, IMOfl.    lt**M 

»t» %'*»u Waal u H«w Btkok I 
Ton ran get It al 

aplOItf. 00V A COt Rooha'tora. 

JJ   B.PEN BRIT, 

^OOK-BINDBR, 
Alt' 

BLANK BOOK MANUKAOTURKR, 
IS*  Ka.aa  h«., (wp % «ltht.,) 

*»'**l>     " ZsAWoUlVOB, MANS 

DR.  JOHN  F.  LORD, 
IDE   IT    T    1ST, 

■Al KKMOTID TO 

Ifo." 1 ^Appletoa strerjt, - - 
*tf*pU      Oppoalt* th* Poet Oaasa. 

I» J»-11ST TI I*T O- 

Th*4 Mabby Hat, th* " neater," hr aala by 
C ft. FRK.XCH.M1M,,     , 

Work do»* la a ararfcatasUlks aaaaaar.   0it* aa 
«U. 

SaMy eeeaer T.mp.kr «v fowMea S«a. 

Haass* HO Mewbury .(reel. 

A.   H.    KENT. 

Tw»   Cl«*od    Pnlnfere   Watted, 
To work on Graining aaal paparlng.    Apply to 

HafaYtart R. U. KIWT. 

Harry Jane U 
II... Man- A 
Barker Hell ft 
llioea Calheria* 
Heaty Jane mr* 
Brown Llaiie 
Holaiid Mary A 
llrown Loulaa 
Itolltn Hrldget 
llrown Joseph P mra 
H. net ten J Addle 
Hrookway SI A mlsa 
Bodwell AMansF 
llrown Sarah 
li.il.er John 11 mr* 
Boynton Clara 
Ituruhatn Mary I, mra 
lluruliam Harriet M Ml 
iiiiutin Annln 
llnrna Kmiua S 
Hiitiers Lydlamr* 
lti.lg.T Klisa 
lluiier Jnlni I'nn 
Clark Hannah Fan 
Carr alary mr* 
Cavenngh Mary W 
Charuock Hubert mr* 
i I ..-k Nellie L 
CantwidlCaih«r1a* 

Crt.l.lu  llenul. t*rs 
Clter Win mra 
Coclirnn Hannah W 
l.'oagadeii Heiaey 
i .ml.in {'atlierlu* 
1 ur.ier I'tnili-UaA 
Cutler Amell i 
I'liriier Jaa H lor* 
iMn-oii llanuali mra 
l'i-- I     I  ie Hlin 
Hauforth !■:.■> W 
Deacy Klleti 
Ulllon Mary 
l.rew Wm.Smri 
Dooley Mary  . 
>JI»IIUJII Criali Hun 
hva.n. Will II mr* 
Kinery Martha II 
halow AltheaK 

F rate ii berg IVrt-elia 
Flavin Margaret 
Franklin Annie II 
Fariiugion Anale M 
r I.Miller. .Sophr 
lie letter i .".II ■ 
Feruald Olive J 
Fernaid Joaniu 

a it 

Fethertv AhTtisnn 
Flutleter Kllia rars 
Fluncgant ail* 
FI.Hd Kll*a M 
Floyd Anule 
I ..I-  no Marcla 
r ....ink Mary J 
I .HI .lllel   I.   I.   ]i|. • 
I .i on-.- Mabel L 

*   llai. 
^a*? elite 

Lucy 
Hart Annie 
Itand.com Mary H 
Hstey Marg'iret 
II.mea Augu.ta 
Henry II at lie 
Hinkley Jlutjery 
Howes Ainu,- i. 
Hodgkiits L'nima 
Hull Marilla H 
Horloil A".ne 
II....ie. Harriet mr* 
11 ol coin b Laura 

Laugliy llauuahP 
Lackey Annie 
Lcmoln Julie 
I^-ouard Win mr* 
Llbb-y Ma.ah J 
I.yon II mis* 
Lvneli Julia mr* 
Lowe Caihariue mr* 
l^icke Mary J 
Lord Kllia A 
Main. Maigh 
Ma go on Martha A 
UcKenaa l.liil- 
McCarly Margaret 
McNalty HaiTa 
Mclhiiial.l Martha 
McKrrnan Mary 
McKellegat Kllaa 
Menl|l Hannah mra 

i Mil** mra 
Mills Freeman mrs 
Morse Ann H 
Morris Abide F 
Mo,, III llatilr mra 
Moal.e* MargarrtJ 

MNIII-T KltaM 
Noble CMN f mr* 
Norton .-Marsh A 
U'llrlen Kites 
1'rnti M iry It 
Pane Laura 
Parker Let lie F 

l':.ig* Mary K 
Patier.onM*ry8 
p.-ei Jaa* 
l'rc.tou Manna 

Pleroe Clara I 
IMi.ro Lvdia A 
l'lukham ..Ii. i, 
lUn.llet Manila J 
KemickM.y.S 
Kaynolrta Hid,. A 
I:-u.i Kllea 
Robyi'arrl* B 
Kuiuji-ini Annie 
Hobluson L Tiur* 

Bpauldlng Frank ntrt 
Hayward Annie 8 
Haiiiider* ,las mr* * 
ciaj Haid Cyras K mr* 
H.rgent Ulls P 
Mi-tea* Fannte P 
Htearn* Cllea M 

Hleeper Mary mrs 
rlweil Mary L 
Mull It Mary 1' 
Slnilh I.i in.tn mi. 
Muillli Al  A 
Kmith Alfred mra 
Mlllpailn Nellie 
Sin.|,-i,i, Kin* 
'"Ii..'-i   I.-nil-, 
homer. Anna B 
rl|K>1ford Fidelia K 
Mpuflurd Cti.irlotte I. 
i i nnev Jane rl 
irlntbiaMaggiaC 
Thompson Untie mr* 
1 liornolke Harah A 
TruellUf mra 
Walker Helen 
Walion Elisabeth A 
Wheeler Kmilr 
Webster Jennie 
Wr.tuii Marcla E 
Wealon t.frne 
Wins Maria A 
W'lilteoinb Anns mr* 
Wlnrliell Harah A 
Wtlklne Helen 
Wt.r.ter Martha A 
Young Mary A ear* 

CIrntlPmrn'a LU|. 
Alley A I, 
A ,1.1 II ,. W  II 
AverUI Luther 
A>er KIH-R 
Bray Patrick 
Barrett tlamnrl 
Hralnsrd (iaoC 
Brann Henry C 
BianchardCha* A 
Beanie Uoralt P 
brewer tlmorr 
Boydou Joerpli C 
ItrOWn   Selieu.l.ll 
ltro.lle Frank 
hi ne. II John 
lluruhant John L 
Hoi II11.iin J H 
tn .mi John 

I  Jt I ue)   I .eii ]( 
Clark.' John t 

Cronln Cornelius 
Colby Alfred S 
Colby F M 

Currier I'ha. M 
Currier Win H 
D-oejrT 
Uay HI, 
Dvacy J  — 
,,v"T«Sr?V- PMn *•'*•» 
llre'cher Jaoib   '   ^*—^'W- " A lte.it 

Kediau Martta 
Kaeelaa Michael 
1 .'iwreiu-.- I llando 
I«key   I IiI.I.IIi. 
i.e.I.in. mr 
I,.-Name J Hantlst 
L«..l.v Mlehael 
Logan Julia 
Loiaa UaaW | 
L"i u Jon a 
Maddock* 8 0 
Mai I, V 
Marsh fe Co L 
Martin J W Meat 
MoCarty Cbarlaa 
Mchk-r* Jam«* 
Mrl.aiiKl.lin  FraneU II 

isaai* 
MeNnltv Mlehael 
Met ragln J U 
McCutJim Tims 
MeJJill.aii Warn 
Merrill 0 W 
Megill I'si.irk 
Mesavr Jamea E 
Head Win Ii 
Miller Gao 
Morrlsoa Samuel 

Dtekersoa Daniel 
l>»w WaM 
I tnwil Thomas 
I I..I .- in H 0 
i-..it,'e John 
Kaatman Jaa 

Karquhar Jaa 
Fisher i.e.. F 
Fliagi-ralil Jaaao* J 
Ftjeter Patrtea 
I- -illeii.il. e <;, ,i S 
fiaurresn Pierre 
1.«l .her Mil.1.1 I 
I.re. ley Alaon 
til'11II* I I.W JollB 

Heard Wm J 
Hull Henry 1 
Howe* Oliver 
Hull   I -I - In 
ll.n in Joseph 
Howard J I 
Hoar fhoma* 
Howard Wm * 
11 inn war < ha. 0 
Jackaon M 0 
Jackson  mr 
Jo.ie* J « capt 
.Innr. V. W 
Kelley James 

I'eswMy OrcrT?", 
Poor Aionso B      ». 

M**fef A 
Ma.aell John 
Hlaples M L 
M.iil.<i Jaaaes 
(•haw M T 
Saxtoa Thomas 
hlerena Francis L 
ritephcn* Prank 
Hemor John t 
Mvnr Micliael 
HIIIIIII   Norman 
Smith Joaarph W 
hlmond* Frank X 
Hcott Henry 
ougde.i MOBS* 
Tim* Henry 
Thompson i,.o 
Town* Atlemua 
Wcoaler Henry 
Wei ka PlammvT 
W'lgglnt Id 

Wlfirim* Horses 
White John A 
Wliltlrl.lge ft Co | 
Woodman AII...1 
YettomaJ R 

Worrivn   I.Ui. 
Lofthaa Ana Larasta Barn* Bryon 

ChapmasCaldwallJ 
Cormier Joseph 
C.MII.JT Mary Jaa* 
Uolieaas w'llllam 
1 ... 11 ■ I - i.l-el I - 

liotKlrun I'.mslla 
I,111 K.llier F. 
Halloren John 
Hopkins..* l-alrlck 
Kenuady Mlsabath 

a*r-Foreign Letter, and I'ajrt-r* moat hsoalh 
for and ifepoalted oat) al Ihe Stamp oner, la Is 
Oentlemaa's Room 

OHO. 8. MERRILL, P.M. 

Ho.we olnd Lan.l for Sale. 
suitable  fbr 

M.Hire Hubert 
Mala William 
O'sulllvan Mary 
Rudy  Palrlek 
Halle, Jaa* 

THE    NEWEST      • 

PRING DRESS GOODS, 
la Uood, Mrtitr, aad Uaar aaalltl*., 

At JM. .17 l-a and SOo. m ynrcl. 
—AT  

SHARPB   <SE   OO'S. 
117   Essex Street. 

OUR JVEWKID GLOVEls 
JUST  dri.Mt:i>, 

la all the deslrtble Colon 4 every tlie 

.A'- A lall Has of the bast 

Doubla fi All Wool Do Laines! 
A few very handsome now alyla 

REAL   t'KKM'll  CAHBRICS!! 
la the rsary aw*W qaalitU*.   A lot of 

Beautiful  Silks! 
For optiaa; aad Saaraer wear. 

In Hlaekt, F*wy, PtaUt and Pittin CWerg, 

Frost ti.oo to •l.oo a yard. 

DEPARTMENTS. 

The Great New England Remedy 

, mi...i.w, VQtWHxa   . 

White Pine Compound. 

" It was carte la ths. iwingof 1MI  .of sajr**-aV 
poowd -a. originated. A member in my hml\r 
wasaJllciedwtthlrrlaMloaof the throat. att.«fko 
wltliadliagreeahleromfh. I bad far some moatha 
prrrlsN* ihnagtit ttmt apreparation baring for ttl 
hnals the ln-ide bark of while pin* nalglil be ao 
taMaasaiMM a. to be eery neefal In the case mt th* 
Ihroat aad lung*. To teal tha false of It ta UM 
ra.e al tided to, I oorapoandod a small qaanllty rd 
the morllcln* that 1 had been planning, and aaw It 
In Maspoonfal times.   The reanlt wa. ciceedJoaHy ■  i 

lyTug. 

Cloak* ind Shawl*. 
duilitand Twra-d*. 
Paary Wool Slilniug.. 
Flannela. 
(Jottoa aud t.lueaa. 

Print, ami Mu.llna. 
Hu.lery and Dlu.ra. 
li.iii.niN, Trlmiulug*. 
Ml.,11  Ware., 

Trttlh u Mighty $ will  Prevail. 

"EXPERIRNCR  IS  1IIK   REST TKACIIKK." 

"He tails in r-iirt ie*Vi slriws to plette all," 
Will uot hold good, a* eaa he proved by trying 

Ihe avletirated 

HARD   TIMES   COFFEE!! 
Uaantaotarod only by 

H.   B.    N E WH ALL, 
.Vo  36 S.,uJ/. Harlot St., lh*m. 

For ..I. Ii'  ... 111...,,. Imt.**.* 

FOR. THE HANDKEHCHIEF. 

ptf&ioii's 
.oOMtar. 

A !*■•*■ V. asj-l-he. !>• lienle nnd Wwm. 
irasi Prrlamr. nUllllid fiaan Ihe 
line aadj Ben-lilwt Floater liosu 
ttliielt   ll   Inks*    Ha   aanaaae. 

Maaafactand only by Paal A l.a>Ft *% sjapfs. 

VWl Beware of Counterfeits. 
Auk f-r l>hnl*it>~Tnk>- nu> alhrr. 

Sold by dragglata cenetw.. 

To the Hnnorabie the Cnmity CotnmtmHo* 
ertfor the Cwimfw of Euex: 

r——'—.      The   K*sex   Company, having  laid 

SJSIISUB? i M" M"1 romn,«ne*rt lhe oonatractloi 
M rou is. ) "I" ■ new canal, and various street a, oi 

1 ' the tontb"rly aid* of Mcrrimack Blv 
er, within th* City of Lnwrenoc, respecilulty 
tititri ywar houwwble Rnard to-*W*r nad ro laeai* 
a portion ol the Hirer Road lylt-g north of 
Ho.Inn ami Maine Railroad, betwo-n Shaw.linen 
Hirer and thr Turnpike, ao eallid, aad also to 
alter and re-lo:ate iu much of tho roid forsscrly 
called the Salem Torapike aa' lie* bsjtwosH 
premises of Hoses C. Andrew* aad tlie Andovcr 
Hrldge, aud to dlsconHuu* *ueh portion of said 
roads a* the •onairunttoa of atw *tr«*t* by th< 
K«*ex Company, to ba uaed a* auballlate. Iher. ■ 
for, may reader Hsneresaary fbr the public cot 
rrnieiic*. The Ksaax CovrANY, by 

CHARLKH H. HTORUOrT, Treaaurer 
I.awreiu-f, April III., IMM. 

tnmonwaalth of Massastiuaatta. 

A large two story double MIIUT 
r.iur famlliea, .UUUIMI OU Warren *lr 
lut* of Land al th* *uruer of I o well 
itrreU.       inaalre of 

W. H. CLAKK, 
apWf If. Ho. 1 Coocord Rl 

VINKLAND 
.AHSi 

__   Thirty _.... 
of  Plul id*l|>liia by  Railroad, in N,w Jeracy, on 
the asm* Iln* of latitude a. Haitimorr, Md. 

The *ol) I* rich sod »r.**i.-|ler, >ar)lng rr.im s 
elay lo * « .ml. loam, laltable for Wheat, liraa*. 
Corn, Tubacou, Prults and Vegrlalde*.   Thl* la * 
rnal fruit r.ntntry Fit* hundred Vineyard* and 

>r*fa.«rd* bar* WMM plant.d oat by •apcnraoi*) 
frutt-gri.i*. II. Qrapara, I'aarhe*, Pear*, h* , pio 
due. Imm'-use pnilt*. Vim laud la ah. nd) our ul 
thtmo-t l-riutlfal place, in the lulled Stale. _ 
The entire territory, eon.1st lug of Oft 
mile* of Und, I* laid oal anon a genera 
of ImproTemcuta.   TH* land Is only sold  
tettlers with provision fur pahlic adornment, lb* 
place, on aecooat of It* great boaiity, aa w*1l*> 
oihrr *d*-*auf**, haa beeoas* (fee rtttrt nf prnp'r \ 
af Itull. ' It has Increa.ed Ivr thousat ■* — 

fly  ..)..*.. 
ral »ysta« 

KHUYX „Vr,1''"T''^^''V»TYCtWMiaaiOirErrS, 

aiLTKaV*"- ***• 
thepetllioo,»tV"W'ort"*d',h","M "»■ 

lllloner. gl. •■ n,.ll,r to ^T,*on' '»» "»*— ««>«' 
Istorratod therein, that aald 9m9L&mWm' w" 
meet attlieaoaiherlyKtat(on-Hoa**o'^'i,,^"|.'>' 
and Maine llailrvad, la said Lawrcaee, oa i [.£*>■ 
DAY, tlie Fifteenth day of May neat, at U 
o'clock, M , by ntibli.ltJng an stte.ted copy of aald 
i> tiiiun, au.l of this order thereon, in tb* LAW 

»»0I AMKMK'Att, a newapaper print** i. !..„ 
renee, three w.-eks anree.,1, elr, the last pu Idlest Ion 
lobefoorleendaysat lea-t before Ihe said • final! 
dar of M ay i aad also by am lag the OIT Clerk oi 
Uwrence, and the rloaton and Maine Railroad. 
with an attested ropy- of said petition, aad thla 
order, thirty day* al I. Ml ; and by postfag ap an 
aite-t.-.l copy thereof iq two public place*, la **J-I 
lawrence, ronrteea day* it least bofbr* (be aald 
HficBth d iy of Hay, at which time aad place said 
Conimtritonrr* will proceed lo view the premise*, 
aad tak* such order lu ret al Ion to the praj er of 
aald petition ai b] law they may bcaathortsod 1 
*>■ A- IIL'XTI.\(JTtiX,CUrk. 

A trae copy of petition 1 order Iher. on. 
Atteal,       A. HCSTIlfflTO.N, Clerk. 

A trae on).y of petition aad order Ihereon 
AtteaT, AI.ANMIN   nRintlR, 

•wilsll Depnty Sttirlf. 

• - To THK U DIKI.-C* ~ 

OFOKOK II. MB & cos 

Within two day. the irrltalloa of the 
throat wa* rrasorad, the oongb aabalded, pad a 
spea-dycur* was es-ecteat. Coon after tht* I sent 
some to a lady In Londonderry, N. H.. who l.ad 
been aorerlng for some weeha /ro*. a anal aoafh 
iHH-a.1on.il by a aaddeu cold, and had raised aaeoaa 
■Uwabed wlA blood. Kh* *uon to.ad rofief, Sad 
sent for more Wheilook shoal tea ounce* of It 
and goi w.11 JR. Clark, !£«,.. rdllor of (La Ma. 
Chester Dally Mirror, made a trial of rh* ***** 

b- cos* of a ****** *nid. aod- waa 

ine rrauuainuiu ouanoeai or *ac«4H BtleoOTBg IU 
sales, If plaord before the pabllc, that be sVaally 
persuaded me to gtv* It a nans* aad wad h rtWiiod 

Sssat ant -••-»W«B. »>« 

:v 

am 
'•BMha 

worth, 

*TVor. 
wa.n n took the hmd of all snauh HB  
market, and it still ■ atuialn* that position. Tbora 
la good reatoe for all thia ■ it I* vary *mht*»g sad 
heating In It* nature. Is warming ta the Slpsaaeh, 
and pleasant withal to the taste, and la exceedingly 
oil cap. 

Aa a remedy for kldnev complaints, the White 
Pine (Jompoand aland* anritatlrd. Il wa* not 
originated tor that purpose; bat a person using it 

I tor a rough, wa* not only eared at? lb* oaaarh. has 
wa* ai'o cured or a kidney iliMruity of leu J 
standing. Mac* tliat socfrtental disco**, 
tliuu.aadi liatr a*, d II tor thr as 
have beta completelr en red." 

The above wa* written by Dr. 1 
•ea.aslaMaiiehestrr.tbet 

ftlwRisaa'iSsr -"—-rw- 
The past year baa KI**M past *ppaHtHa*ay 1* teal 

the virtue of the WT.iie line ConipoanoT It ha* 
bora an naasaal tlaae far eohaa aad rasaaaha, sad 

ivat? M 
aplaint, 

5K; 

Kx&w:^i't',sffia».Bws 
.VjTft^fcs^lasEg6 

tine bottle of this ooaap,—■ 
clem to remove a bad cougl 
knowa persoa* Mhnvoa*-. 
twu day* by u.lng lei. than o 

igh, aad IVe^aeVtly1! n 
i **M eattn-ly reaaeveri 
ao one bottle.   From 

put a liule whlir sugar and hot water with It ahm 
taken on golag lo hod. 

Ihe limit* to wbleh I parpooely confln* myaelf In 
this circular will not allow of the fall eiptoswton 
which I would like to give is favor of the While 
line Compound. It t* universally admth-d by al] 
aiming tlio.e whose opinion I* valuable rneieed, tsait 
VARrrr mar poselbly In part prumpf ate to record 
mora here tkaa burrl.-d people will hav»paHs*ia* to 
read 1 10 I will atop hv merely recoil, mend log 10 all 
who ured ■ ermgfc or kidney remedy to ISM the »lf 
tue,of ibeWirrr*Pi»a Oowrtsaats,    -.   .——., 

TKBTIMOHTAU. 
A vary larg* ouu. her af Imports at leatlwronlals 

hay ahea.lv be.n recclvcal froai Phyalclaaa, C'l*r- 
g) men, Apothroatie*, and Indeed from all raasso* in 
rociely, .uaaklug la the most flattering term* of the 
White I'iue Compound. 

Dr. Nlentil*, of NurthtteJd, Vt , iayi: 
" I And tlie While Plac Compound to bo very ef- 

lli-acion. not only In ooogha and other pnlmonla 
aflectluu* but al.o of BQVCIIUB* of the kidaey *, de- 
bility of Ihe stomach and other kindred ortfuna." 

Raw. *1. K. Chase, of Hamaey, N, H, writes : 

that I regard It ese   _ 
ti..... . 1". n ever.    I have iui-t taken tlie Cunipuuad 
for s cold, and It worka oharinlngly.'' 

IIoa. P. It. swcalwr, ot.rlonth lleadiag, wrile*: 
" Having long knowa something of lb* valuable 

medicinal quaiitle. of th* Whit* Vine, 1 was pre. 
Krcd nn M-rlng an advertisemrni uf yoar Whll* 

ne Compound, to gtv* thr laedldae a trfarl. It 
has been used by raemiier* or my family far s*vetat 
year* for cold* and rough., and (u aosae rases of 
serkiu* kidney tilltcalila* with excellent rwaaUls.— 
Several of our frieada have al.o received aaacU 
U-ueili from the CixniMMiiid. W* inlaad to hern II 
always ou baud." 

A*v. II. I). IftMief. 
Of Watt Randolph, VL, who I. a pra**t Mag phyit- 
clan.a. well aa a preacher, In a Inter to Dr. Poland, 

'-' Mav al. lhh.1, saywt •■ I — 
la* La hldaey *U»,a*e." 

From a Botton Pa tor. 
BOSTUR, J salary 1*. Met 

Saw. J.W. Polswd, M. V.. ,' ^ ^ 
Dear Sir:—Vour While Plnr Compound has be. n 

s*.d In my own family, aad 1 know of oiharra who 
have u-.-d it, always with good effect, and 1 f. rl 
lally jn-iltl. .1, and It U with pleasure thai | say that 
1 t.g.inl Ii (unlike moat preparation* of lb* daj ) aa 
wholly deserving of the entire con«dene* il th* 
public. Not only do I coaaider il asfe, bat ausat- 
cirat nmedy fur all disease* of th* throat. 

From James J. Hoyt. 

i*.i^.di-i.»^^.^t. 
lent cold, whioh brouglit on a wvere *oagk, pals la 
Ths *M* and langa, aad raising Mood. 1 was also 
very badly a«M-d with that troabloaom. disease, 
thr kidney complaint. For thrr* years past I have 
been very much tnmhiod wild My ihrvot awl laaea, 
choking up and ral.lug aa Immense sight, wlifi a 
1*1 cough after rslalag Wood; | M, taat any Maa* 
hrrr mu.t he short aale.* I aoon gtit relief. This 
tprlng I wa* ladaorw to try yoar Whit* P"      ' 
" nl. though my faith In It wa* at 

ft. for.. I  a i*t hotlhal mv 
cougli waa better, the kldacy trouble alau. aad I 
ooal-t rr*t alghla wlthoai chokini 

■rly Ihrta 
up and ralasag aa 
i bottle., aad am I have taken .._ 

reeling Hk* a well man, 
I woald add llial mi father', family I* Inclined to 

conaumpiloii, niy father, mother and two *User* 
atiag died uf It. 

(-■-veial olh-r  al 

hUUWhlt*r 

other slersvmrn and phyaickw* hav* 
in lo Dr. Poland, hlyhly apuruvlng of 
Pie* Coaseoaad.l 

Dr.Pel.noKrV, 
of th* very grew. 

sfreaj EUrry K. Cahoon. 
Iti:rwFitr.H, Ma**., March Id, tSN. 

-I hav* iell il 

Ee of yoal VjtwT /t, 
AsaTSJt, 1»), I ti«.k a very irvere cold, which eoa- 
tlji.ed to attllet me, ln#V*^lngl„ ^ertty,hr,™M 
with a very bird cough, uiubt sweat* aaat ***** 
bwodlug, i.robably frosi ■'"■ -■ 
|WlSJN »*mj 

-Ji "\y*™h,'"rt ••"'nclh, ,i.,| reailerlng me 
unit A*r labor. I tried medHae* of .arlaaa* klad., 
but nuuc of them, however valuable, a 

■a-. «i.ui lavaii. MM asna 
om Die threat. Throagh a 1. 
mgh wa* varydlativaaasVg, r. 
alrencih, and itmlerln. ,„ 

«l medlHaes of .arlaaa* kladi 
n, fowever valuaUe.gave me ... 
b, tartj, a* yoM may remember, \ 

 f my rtitWtlss aanfaoklug adtLraa.. 
Ton i.nt me aome of the H hlir I'm. f un.pound 
I oommcuoed taking II, aud Immediately baam* lo 
smeiul At f he time of a riling to yoo m75*l-hi 
wa. on, iu pound*. In i.e w*.kilaaa DaTta 
actlre labor snd In a lew month* gained HBIS Mr) 
pouud*. I jt-iwsr that it was lb* WkMe fkm loss- (,...--/ which did .11 Set, Im'rJiittfirr* 
Have psraoaa auili ta la* for th* mesHeta*. sad a* 
you know I .ordered II for sale, lu right morn hi, 
Jbnagh wllhrmi moeh eaari.on. | dl-p^ed f S40 
bottle, of Hie gc#as*aal her* .* tbe7npe7 

I woald add thai wveral per.dna of mfaMaalnt- 
am e. whose condition waa aa hopriaasa aa my own, 
have been cured b, Ihe WiiieTtVr I om^JT  ' 

M length 
iMilfta-. 

J.W. IV 

FATBHTEO OC i 
Th* ..HI.i.ut d< it-and we lia 

Hi s-.S baa 

9, istu, 
tant .1- lesut! ve I a-e |,„l f,.f  I IQU1D 
InduraMi a* iu inn ii|i * t.ni-t.l. i- hoa 01 

4f» **hii*1«-w. all  llqiiM*. 
which  will  recommend themaclies lo every an 

>ed Liquid liyeslor 
DHILMAKf'Y OFfOIJIII. 

SIMI'LI' ITT t»P I'SK, 
CKHTAINTY OF SATIUFACTtOrf. 

Complete Irfrcetlon* for use with every packaf*. 

L7*9.f THK BKKT ABTIVLH. 
Us Crrtlfleeses frwm smlwrmi CstmUsU mm a» 

*..mple* aclaally djed with aach of lbs aolor* 
oa silk and woolen may be area al ilie drag .ivies. 

tri-oi.ii  l-vi uvwiii at.-»a 
_ If you del re lo loinra oooi> roLnaa, in 

qnlrrflrr KKLIi't l.i.HlMli: liTM, sjasf Mb- 

eCO. M. RI'KO k ft). 

_   r IhnuMnd people „       _ * 
within th* past three year*.   Chnrebes, mu'i,       _ «.„,-....    , Uasafaajlajrewa. 
ftehooli, AesoVMlel, Ho.-irtle. of Art and 1 j-an ■       "   M-*"ITJ»M, A|ral _ m\*1. 
hiU, aad other el eat, all of refinement and eatfurr 
haoaUetivialt'idaiasl; bjmdredsorpeo]>l arecoa- 
stanily aettllng; hundraara of new house* are beluu 
—-rucied.   Trine of Fano tsnd, tvrearty^cr-■— 
ami upwatd, t tn p*r sere. 
Village Iota for sale. 

Prullland Veget*t.|ri r1|*n earlier la thia dis- 
trict than ta any other luealliv north of Narfotk, 
Vs.   Improved place* for aale 

Opening* for all klmlanf iHt-lne.a, LumW Yard*, 
Mannfaetories.Foaadrles, atoms, and Ihe tike: anal 
M. „ in I'lim r, -III. room, ran 1-e lem.-.l. 

For persna* who deatre mild winter*,a healthful 
ellmal*,aad a • ood soil, In ■ country heaallfnltr 
Improved, abounding in (Volts, and po**e**lng alt 
other toelai prlvllage*, In the heart of civilliation, 
It I* worthy of a Wilt. 

I .ell. r. an*wer*d. and the Vlneland Rural, a pa- 
per ghlur rail Information, and containing Report ■ 
of Hoi.in Hntilaaoa. aent 'o amilleaat*. 

Addre** fill AS. K, I.AM'lN VInelsnd P. O., 
I.atidia Township. New Jer**v. 

BW Protn report of Boloa HnMn*oti, Agriraliar- 
al Kdltor of Ihe Trih*nr -    " It I* mi. nt the moat 
o*fen-ive frrtftr trmetm, I* mm alma.r Inre) mwlrlmn 
and •«Hable*oaditioH for ph-aual farming that 
w* know of thl* .id* of llw Wt.i*ni Prairie* •' 

farseatwa 

Corouuunw aitb of  Maaaaohuaotta. 

PKIIBATK CilCIIT. 
To ihe uixt of kln.and all olbrr personalairrested 

In the e.U.e of WILLIAM K. c7n.it, NI.HNAS ■ 
COLS, Mimaia I,, CdLa aad Maar n.i a, all of 
lloxford, In ..il county, minor*,        Oreoting 
Where**, M»ry H. Cole, the guardian oT .ale 

minor., ha* pn-.i-med her lu-titlun lor Jit en..- t„ 
ie|| ceiuii, real e.tate tin-rein tperlftVd, „f her UU 
war.li lur tin lr maialeaau**. yna are hereby die. 
to .j*..rata Prolmlct ourt.to b-boldnn at   IU- 
rerhfll.ln .aid county, on the Third  Tuoaday o 
May nest.al sin* o'rlau In th*fiMeaoon,lo .bo-, 

nay yea lave, why ihe eats* .hoald nm 

Aad  Man H. Cols Is a 
tlon  by pabHahlng  Ihc  I 
I.A" HI .SI r. AWs.HI' t 

dered to aarv* tht. Hi. 
imr IHIWI wroh, lathi 
id   Ai.it-., i   Atlti i 

leaal hefure ...i.i f'onft 
WltBfta.    lieorga-  F. f haatc,  Kaqulre.   Judge nf 

..hr < i.u.i, thl* aevoatawHlh day of A|*ril, lu th> 
year one thousawd eight haadrad aud sfaMf six. 

T"»» A. C. GOODKM , Reg.iier 

The While Plae Compound, advertised at I. 
<  itih.mn*, I* not only a* to It* i 
1*1 1* a highly applied medicine. 
laad, the inveaior, has tlie Mnflawac. „ 
Wbe  know  him, . eontldence whlvh   h*  riilojed 
whl* laboring a.rlwtly n.t.y year* a. a H.pil.f 
mini.irr.   Hi. experience *■ * .uffrm led him lu 
mat* experiment* which l-.ert In hi* mediral dl. 
emerj.— /(»-,.■, H'naVAmsiN —■/ swjasWI ■ 

Ths editor uf the Mancbe.irr /***V*ind Wtfltm 
Vfrrm-, to a h-acter nf in* aallv th.. aamaba of rh* 
( umpoaud , 

"The While |1M Compound Is advertl*ed al much 
length In oar columns, and we *rw happy as leara 
lhat the demand for ii |. lacieailng laiiaodaHaar. 
vinos axpavtarion*. II I* the reft he.t meatrina 
tar roughs aad raid* w* kauw of! aasl a* faaaia* 
lhat ha* once uaed II will ever b* wlthoai It W* 
"tl* f^t", "• """ k"°" ltdare. H I* see* to hill a 
•whJ, »ii.I j.lea.aul **»urr. The gt atoM lanaUsau 
come by a.c.de.11. and ti i. rfngJlar that Ihe Walt. 
I'liH-t om|>wuad,made for caagba aad raM* ahoaM 

 iirrmsdyft    " 

 -.-,.. _w, .-*nl*aaaeewhsi 

tea- »rrj,x:.w&'ssr{KKurarir! 
I.Uaelf and eallo*) oat timtm haadroda ssfothsValh* 

Whll* Pine t uwipouud." ' 

hhoatd voa think rVur.t.tv of thl* o.r.lictn. as 
rv*ft>| whew pairhaatag that It h* lb* What* 

-Ph.. ■*eawanamaad -tha*-s, vSeeed y«u, *Ti» 
know thai other prcparsiloas hat* ban palmed 
or for II by uaprlaclpird dealer*. ' 

THK    W HIT*    PINK   (0MPO, ,u 

I* manufartarrdalrlie 

M'W  KM.UM. ROTAMC I'M ul 

Ne.   lOf   llaaoier  airaol,  .   .  Hs>.i*.. 

UIOKOK W. -Will, M. It , Proprietor. 

I ad. r las aptri liloa of 

REV, J. W.  MiUMi,  H. D. 

Dr.Nwr.TT wilt attend to th* hualtvi. sVaart- 
aaaaa, *a wrlkaa. a»o***ar. dawll ho mktrm^mmT^ 

mtmM&mmm    mA^mmmMmmmmm 
— i 



■ 

(fiut .Spitt-gof. 
IT*" What come* after chetH ?   Mouse. 

0>Th« widow or Rev. Starr King was 
married in New York recently. 

EfA Paris eaten says that tbe earth la 
ehsped like a lemnn and not like an oiange. 

IT*Wby ia a joiner less handaome than 
bia wib ?    Beoauae ha 1» ■ deal planer. 

ty What hm Ina found room for the 
(ratten Dumber of people P    Columbus. 

CTQ"il|), of the Voat eroaka about 
"dip'.lietiel eprlnjr."1 

QPli ie rather an extravagant repast 
when one haa % piano for tea (forte). 

nTAitthon** Fish, of Jersey City, blew 
out hia brains bceauae his wife waa auch a 
queer fl'li. 

V>A man in Michigan, the other day, 
aold hit wife for aaveo dollars and five 
pound* of maple sugar. 

ryMmy persons write articles and send 
them to an editor to be corrected—as if an 
editor's office were a home of correction. 

Qf Mi> P-irlinglon esya that Ike haa 
bought JL horee an apirituoua (hat be elweye 
goes off in a decanter. 

tyThr great be!lrs of Parti have adopt- 
ed the fashion of wearing little bells on 
tbeir gloves and bonnets. 

Cf*"Tho Princess of Wale* ia sitting for 
a full-length portrait in nil, but as abe ia a 
little thin, a professions! model ails /or the 
arms and neck. 

nrlhe drum* labors under difficulties in 
Portland. Soya in the galleries howl un- 
molested, and apit upon the spectators be- 
low, which makea it diaegreeable, 

Cfl'hey haee " piain and peaceable" 
drunk., and "J'd'y drunk*," in Mobile. 
The former paaiime i« punishable with a 
line of *o, and the  latter  offence with eJ2o. 

(jyWhy was the giant Ooliah eery much 
astonished when David hit him with a alone? 
Such a thing had never entered his head be- 
fore. 

C"Trhe World, in referring to a remark 
of Ben But We about the behavior of col- 
ored troops In the HrM, under his eye, sake, 
"What BeMP and which eye?" 

nrin Cincinnnti the other day a lady 
broke her ancle by a fall caused by putting 
her foot through the crinoline of another 
lady who waa walking in the oppoaite di- 
rection. 

(Cy-An ornithological writer states that 
bste fly only in twilight. Swipe* haa seen 
bate flying about in a very lively manner at 
mid-day. They were of the apeeiea known 
as briok-bais, 

tf^Nifwtpspere have very queer namei in 
Italy. In a given mall the Inferno and the 
Garden of M in, the Troubadour and the 
Prog, Minerva and the A-s, the Wasp and 
the Peril.'fail, may be brought in more or 
less congenial juxtaposition. 

;ty'A young bar-lender thinks that New 
York is not mueh or a place, for a young 
man. He served a* bar*ten<IerT6r an un- 
derground eatabliahment at six doilar* per 
month, and waa finally di*cbarged for not 
being- willing to pjss counterfeit mooey. 

gr^You can do it with esae (ee>). The 
following ingenious enigma is inscribed un- 
der the commandment*, in the chancel of 
an tld church iu England i 

PMVRTPRrcTJi.N VHKriltSFRCPTlTW. 

Only one letter ia wanting to make good 
Engliah or it. 

KPTha matter of the Corporaiion 
8ehools at Liverpool, England, baa juat 
been aolemnly denounced by the ei-mator 
and another town councillor, for allowing 
one of the boy* In sing a comic aong in a 
school-boy anteiiainment. The song pur- 
ported to narrate (he adventures of a " nice 
young man belling with the npoone." 

ft^A letter fr»m Paris report* that the 
faahmnahrr-wnmrti,- not ~ etmtertted with 
wearinji crinoline the upriogs of which are 
of pure gold snd MIVIT, have now taken a 
fanry to boots with hfe-la of the same pre- 
cious milals. These boots may now be 
seen in the shop windows of aurne of the 
fashionable shoe makers. 

qTAnemaa Ward in 
referred  to lV pfofrrsa of our 

' V.7rtoT^vrhe «*1*»4 »; "t-J?- 
.„| the last fifty Jftw^i «»•» ttt*U*m »he 
progreaa of our developfment In railroad., 
.teamhoat*. telegraph., and women, 
other nation has auch an array. 
«uch women fifty year. '*°- I'noU ,l Luc' 
S'one-looh at Ml- Dickinson-look at 
Mrs. Pardng'on—look at Jam*. Buchanan." 

tT-It la reported in London that Mr. 
Ftchter ia about to appear aa Claude M-l- 
notte, and that Bolwer ha. supplied him 
with a new aaWlon by writing for the 
'■ Lady of Lyons " a new act, (o come bu- 
twvan the fourth and fllh aa (he play now 

■ Halite of  Lodl.    It 

SPECIAL   NOTICES. 

Manhood; how Lo.it, how Restored. 

the   radical nitr (wlthonl 
 )    of   HpvrmatorrlnxB.    or 

-v-uiiiiM iVeakura*. Involuntary Se.lliial l.orici, 
liiipotencv. Mental aud Phyai.al Incapacity, In. 
l>edJiu*uta tu Marrt age, *c; al-o, i;o.aiiuipUon, 
Kpilepay and * It*, luduceU by .flMndulgvaoe or 
'vxuil extravagance. 

a*r l'rl*e la a aeahtd envalope.oalv Aeeats- 
The c. lebrated author In thl* atluilral.l* «•«•> 

clearly d'-nKinatrataa. from a thlity yeaia' iwtM- 
Till practice, that tin- Hlnnnlnfr conaetiurnt :«a i>t 
■elf-abuae may be radically eund without th* d-ui- 
,'«ro»* «*e *f Internal urillciiie or ilie applicait «a 
vf ih* katfn—JHIIIMIIIK uui m mndc of eure at onrt 
■Imple. certain ami erT.ctuHl, by niekin ••< wlm-li 
•vary mrTeraT, no matter what Ilia «<>Sdfltoii nai 
be. may cure liliuwlr ataaalr, privately mi<l rndl- 
OHIIV. 

fill* Lecture ahoeld be In the band* or every 
youth and every man In the lunri. 

Heut, under *eal, In a plalu envelope, to any ad- 
drtrai, iHMt-paid, uu receipt of Sut oruu, or two 
uoat aUinpi.    AiMr< -■ the publlalur*, 

lylau* Cll A3. J. V. KLISK t CO., 
117 H..«-.-i j. New York, r. 0, Hun t .:.-<;. 

ROOT!     HO..TI     HOOT I 
HKAIM      ltKAH!      HKAIH 

ROOT'S pKBTAr?ii^K peaaariee the life of the 
(lair; i luiif • It from ((ray Iu I'. u' i||i!i.il CM lor til 
iliree wtek<i; prevent* the h..lr Iruin lulhuj:. (■ 
(be beatarllclefor dre**lnt;1lie hair SverfMH la 
market; will aurrly remove Jm-lniK nne nire 
ill rtlarasn uf the *c.<lp; la ilellRlitfully |« i fumed ; 
nerve twklueM.nrHl will not eula iheahiu. We 
ill the atory (|ulckly, aud (nil It true, when *rc 
■a/ It in a perfect 

Roatorer and Draaatni combined. 
No other ptepnratlon fur the hair coulalni Tea. 

tacit Iu Nut till,   hold l.j all Kruifglata.     V 
UHKI.VttKlHNatUfcUO.,ttali<l'rotirtelor», 

JAIflv.a ■].,, ,,:i,. I.i   M     -. 

B MO LAND BIB'S   KXI'llAUT  UUUKU 
'   Carea Kidney U)ae«*r. 

SMOLAItDFIti'* BSTKAirP StTOKO 
Curta Ulieumatlatii. 

The HXMT fluid Kxirat-t HIKKU now before (hi 
IMiblle f* HMIM.A NUKIt'N. tor all tll>e»«i above 
and for Wtnknm and I'.-IH* in thr Bath, /rwrii 
r'on<p/iit»(«, and diaontor* nrtol'iK front  Fxr.ta*n 
■>f it'iii bi*'l. It  la purlt'tfly   ir,-. ii. .i .    Foi 
-«|e by all iipothiturle* i?teryalure. Price oJit 
DOLLMl.   Try It 1   TAKK Hit I'TIIKB. 

ni'HI.KKtil A HOOKlin, Whuternle Drugflpta, M 
Hanover at. Boaton, tiem-rnl AgtaU.   ii; .vij.ni 

Aadoeer  AdccrUter Advertisement* 

BRAXDRKTH'a PILLS.—CoenvKaasa, DUE- 
.lliiA.—They are (aken up by (he abnorbenl* aud 

tarried into the clrctiliitfuu, tbrou)rli which nieUI- 
tint tbey are ooavryrd tu every part uf the body. 

If the paiu alaot* thf jolatu, a alnifle do.e pro- 
ducea remarkable benefit. And the *ama rule 
ipplles to coatlveneaa, diarrhea and dyieutwj ; 
though with the Imt uamid they may be requlreu 
n In ht aud Tnomlng for Mime daya belure decided 
relief la obtained. In aB'ectlona of the lung". 
tbrout, IteAd and pleurlfy, the relief lacerlalu; Iho 
xcretury orgaiui throw off with . ■..■ (be phh'gui, 

aud thebreut.'lng become* freer, BpasaaaajUs aath- 
ma I* often etired by a alu|;le doae. Inifafl 

ItK.TuatAN'VKRKTI.ta l,IM>lt!tt. MiiIIKTrflf 
1111MM.--I111. I. to eeetlfy that Me the Urtnve 
>e.r- I hue itii'd in my family Dr. ToDiaa' t.li-- 
liruled Vuiietlau l.tulmeui, autl In every Inataiua; 
hate found It fully tonal tu hia r> cuinmend.itione. 
I ii r-1■ luuiiii n in (.'Ite rilinoat iiiaiitnt.iniuua rcllel 
In caaaa uf iooilia>lir, rroup, liilmu* L- ■»11 ■ ■, lure 
ibrunl,p.i(n In ike cheat uud ba.-k,and rbeuiu.ill-nt 
.. II.I 1 .u. i i in I iy I.. oii.ui.iul ita trial to every 0u< 
altliiot^l wltli any of tuu ai>ovi- IIUIIKAI dlae.iie*. 

JAM L.i IHlAIIMiK, 
llartfurd, Ct , 0.d. IS, lent. 

ild by all druuf ut*.   UDtce, U Cortlandt at. 
New I .ik. lu.Vil.ll 

(JliAU WICKS 

Life and Fire Insurance 
AGENCY 

Fur the following Klrat-t'laaa Companka, 

142 Essex street, Lawrence 
Hawaii, capital aud anrplui, J-UVH-I 
tf.ii ■ u. zw.im 
Bufbtk, lEW.uou 

■...:,..:■ in, SM.WO 
Cntun. (KO.ooo 
Norwirh, :'....'»ii) 
 i ■■, , i:. >,("*■ 

HPJIQfl ■ 
oou.uoti 

'     KI,UO0 I'hreltlk, 
Security, 

< ...... llutun.1 Lir.< Imi 
Natluu.ll.lfe* t'rr-  ' 

l.i-V.UKf 

YERTI8EMXNTS. 

GET    T Ii i:    Ii KIIT* 

Webster's Unabridged Dictionary. 
JVA'II' ILLUSTRATED EDITION. 

Thorouahly revlaed   aud  much ciihrerU 
a,6tMJ ptne Krtfruliiv-.    I- a »"H» 

Itr 

ludUpcnaai'h- re 
Int. II ,. I.I mm 

in.Utw WtiltU-. *ud MEANIK03 n 

.   Ixuwcrtnltfh 
He for every 

found In other Dlctlouuriei. 
It la miw believed In tie in far 1 hi'molt complete, 

aaefal.anl ■attafaetorv liinlnnan m the laneuar 
ever publlahed, u tt la by lar the lartpit aln^lc 
volume ever lamed In »nv lan|na|«. 

The poiim-ndon of any other ^ii|(ll"h Dictionary. 
nrmiyprevtoai. edition of thl-,coinot eompinante 
for the KHiituf Ihla very lull ami rmtipleteone— 

.In It* pre«ent perfected *tntr It tmm long reulalo 
the BK«T KNIil.lNH DM I'loNAtlY. and one* 
poaa>nard, remain of roiialaiit niid ihnliiir value. 

What bonk, hculde the liible, to lud I "lie unable a» 
a good Uictlunart t 

Inoln-vul.or 1.HM li.nitl tjimrto t'afie*. 
Publlahed  by   (J. k. V.  MM'ltllM,  S|>rjiigflcld. 

H*u.    Suld li>' nil ll.'..k-i 1I.I-. 

wfAitHHKrT*('i.«af 
(ni; Nt tH-(HOIlT»lil 
uu n'e.ik Kyi^jordun 
r any  IIIMBU1 of tile 

,1   llnllfclo .1^" 
701 I 

ATTENTION! 
SA.VPI-BS worth fiom one to five dotlara aent 

free by return mall. Addreaa Wll.LAttU fc in., 
315 Fulton *ireel, imttdhl.VN, N. Y. 

to i. ll- i  . 
pay great protltr.   Send 16 eeni* and get Mi pagca, 

""   enta ami gvl mi pa«. a and a latatile gTaCW. 
P.l'llltrtlM HIIOWN, Uwelt. Maaa. 

lehghtlul 
made, try wU c, 
purehaorug be eare 

the 
kb'Utni rarlim t'rackera.   Ju 
lud get the right kind ; aak for 

m -, and tl.ke nono but llii-ae havlUif 
the name A. tt I Mi >l..uiptil tm tin m.   ItOQCat I 
i.Y J.h>, Kulu A,:i lit-, K.I Idinlay it., New 1 ork. 

MI,   or    KHAIir MA - I'..nl.!.■   the 
"Hlli of Miiiini.ni l\il.i-li, aud BUpi-rlo 

<aponiHer or ley In the murkcl. tut up iu tap* 
ill tine, two, lh.ee, alx and twelve pound.., with 
ihrectloiia lo Knglblt and UaWp for tuaking Hard 
and Holt Soup, tine pmiml will mnke Ulti.'ii gal- 
loua of Soft rWp. No lime la teimir.-d. Lounliru- 
era will Uud thla the ebi'upeat poi.ivh In market. 

B. I'. HAHBIT1, 
iH,A5Jt»,ii7,W,(W,:o,rj fc 71 Waahltigton at, N.Y. 

Chevalier's  Life for the Hair. 
lldiilN 

ml fKI i\ll > I !■: the 
It* InllhiKout; 
allhy;   can  bo 

M.twDJM 
.Co. M>il,OuO 
nealdenta of all 

WONT U8B ANY OTJH»B.-The laat aw 

bast] the right article luaJly; everybody llkea It 

ia purely vegetable; reaturea gray hair Iu f >u 

Wfctka, or money refunded. It will do tt ever 

lime. Three nppllcattoua will cure" all liumora ot 

the scalp. Aak for WKlisi Lu's f i;r,Kl Alll.L 

I1AIH 1NV1UUHATUB, and don't take any 

other. For enle by CilAa. CLARK it, H. II. Win r- 

^ET, HoHAtioS«lfii, L. U. Am ASP A Co., aud 

by all druugleti. J WBDSTUO fc CO., Proprl.* 

tori, Na«hua, (T. IT. : v' i, i- 

The Hasan & Hamttn Cabinet. Ortsaa, 
forty dltTarent Style*,adapted toeacrrdatiit aeculiir 
■nuaic, for »H1 to (I'-'o each. FIFTY-ttNK 
OOLD or SlLVKIl HtUALH, or otlier drat pre- 
mium*, awarded them. Illn-tr iied catalogue* 
tree. Addreaa MASUN fc IIAU1.IN, Boatou, or 
HASON BUDIllkllttt, H«W York. l)VoW 

'IWIE CONFESSIONS A.tn KXPKHIKKCK <IK 
1 AN INVALIII. I'ublt-li.-l lonhebilielltaml ua 

a i vnmv to Y'H-M. Man andotltari, wboaiitter 
troiu MiTVooa Heblllty. 1'rumaturu Uecay of M.ui- 
hu.ul, Ac, aapplyliig wtweaaaae tune the .!/-««»- 
HI .^■■!/-,:uri, Hy o.m whu ha* ound hlmatlf nfi.r 
iiii.i.■ railing .oii.l.l.Tablii iiiiackcry. »y anloaiug 
i. po. I paid addremti'd i itvelojie, alilgk eopita, lieu 
oi clmc;;*, may be had ol the author. 

■tiiii i v ■ a"   ■- "NATHAXIEL UAYFAIR, 
HI....mm. KI.I^.C 

Kao., 
iTjA'ifl Brookllo.mngaCi., -S   Y. 

A. Fountain of Youth exlat* fur (hum- who 
ui.ke ii.e nl ilio valuable prepamtiiun known aa 
Dr. .1. Uiiytfiel* 1111a. The *i-ln m v..r- <MU<MI| 
b<- aiayed uy the h.iu.i uf iiwn, nut Muggier* mi.ti 
plnaa wtll prup the .Ici-Hiilng yoara of ag.- by pori- 
Ivlmr the blood, ami |.-n I a tu-w icat to ihe lit.a .| 
lln- young and mlddl—ayed. Fur ilie cure ot llll- 
ICWanasa, Liter tin u plain I ttiarrln-a, ami Lin.In .1 
■tiaeaaca, Dr. Jtijcgli-I'a 1*111* are Invaluable, fold 
l>> Die proprietor, Dr. J Magglrl, 41 Fulton atn et 
New Yurk.nt 'i.eenia per box. II. at.WatlTHSY, 
Agent lor I^nremw.       Iy 

'eliera'li 
Thla Company Inaurea agalnat I 

kfndu, lu.'ludlng iravalllag tli-keta. 
Fitly per .'■ HI. Slvldenda paid annually on Life 

t'olk'ie*. ' 
Ordera will receive pr..mpt attention^ .'.ml.'-l 

SMOLANDER'a EX I'U.urr BUCKO 
i     i in.". Kldm-y Diieaaea. 

SMOLAN'llER'S EXTKACT BUCKU 
Cure* It hen mat lam. 

BMOXJaNDBK*. EXTRACT BUCKU 
Cure* Urinary Ulaaaaea. 

SMOLANDEU'S KXTBACT DUCKU 
Cm\-»C.ravel. 

SMOtASDER'8 EXTRACT 13UCKU 
Curea tjtrlrluret. 

The Heat Flora" Kxtrnrt lluckit now hefhre the 
publi.- it .sowtander'a. For atl .liaeaaea above, and 
tor SV'eukueaa anil Pallia In tint Hick, Friu <li-I'IIIII- 
plultitK, anl dlaonlera arlnlhit from Kin *ae* of 
iniy Kind, It I* perfectly Invalu.ble. for iaie by 

thecarie* everywhere.   Price Due J iL> 11 n-. 
Take m. other. 

i.KI'in A IIIMII:II., Whnk*«leT>mggl«t*,tW 
aatredv »' . >to*tou, Osperal Ag. ut».       -n.tr: 

THE. MA80W 4 HAMUM CABlKET 
RO \NS.—Forty dlOVrent "tylea, adapt.tl to a*- 
nl and aeeular mimic, for #sn in »IW.| envh. FIF- 
Y-ONK tiOLDor.SlLYMK M LHAl.S, ur other 
r»l premluum itwuVdel them. llluKltati-.! (jutn- 
gut-H free. Atblrea* HAtdN A IIAMLIN. Ho*. 
ni. or M \ "i\ I.i;. I i ii i.i..-. New York,    ftufcl 

I'm. ion II. Id i■»►-£■*i in 
curnm CKUP*, LMMU). I. 
i>t;trMY of TIIK fetosrea 
ori:si>.is TO (^.eriTAL. 
DKROA'M itKvitcir. 

Tl<>a.TiiaFKEKi.M»^. 
iuittiYHrr.nA.iolM- 
ll .   i I.i '1 in.''  AND 

P»gea, 

.11 ii,i .u 
fry ft t 

Modical   Adviee. 
All per*ona, Mule or Feint Ie, neeillng Importan 

ne.lleal advice,(and traatiueut,) tvill Inimeillatel 
rile or vl.lt  ur. llAHain!*, of Lowell, Mm..., i 

hey ivould a.ive neeilli-** -ullrriii ; aud U'elem eji 
lenta in vululy tryiitg to ^et cured by Ituprope 

 ■> all Female Complaint*, 
■  Iroubl.'i.  Ineiileiit  lo yuuiig 

-" caie* a eure la 
. to th" . ilclicaL ... 

uiiit of Improper hablta, 
tin' and HUka 

'   llieie enmplalnla ahouhl conatllutc a dlatluDt 
In an hot IIMI profVai>l.>H, and ahvuM be attended 

t phyal .■ b. II.-. 
>r. Ilaruiiiii ia ta>tur ouatikeil for tb*t braael 
ir.ietlee thnti any one we know of who deed 
liiuiolf |MiiU'ul*rlv i„ It. "— M,t„if rhgiieiiiiii. 

The Famous Red Pills, 
Btrange, but True—Kvery jonng lady and 

gentium in In the Cull, d Stntca can hear ■■    t: ■■.... 
very much to then advantage by return mall, (free ' diltl. 
of charge) by addrenln^ the undorilgucd.   Tlioae 
havlug fearaof being humbugged will nbfege by 
nut noilcin- (hia card;   nil uthcra will plcaaead- 
dre** their obedient aervant, 

THOS. K. CMAI'\IAN, 
ivii.'i.i KII Broadway, New York. 

i-:ititmts OF MHI ll. 
A gentlemtn who auftVrod j.,r yeqri Irom Nrrr- 

ou* febtlliv, I'tetniitjrc Doe»y, mid all ilie elfo ts 
•.r youilifuf liidluretlon, will tor tlie take oi   auf- 

nug iiumanli/, iawd tree to all who may need it, 
m r-clpa and dlrealoita lor tuikiiig Die aimplo 

,-medy by which he a*, cured. Sullen r* wlalf 
ing to pro tit by Hi" ndeerlln r'- experi.-tiee, euli do 

> by addruttlni, in p.rl.-ct eoiiSilenee, . 
JOHN   III 

•anfltt 

l.-.l. 

jurriuj 
i, ii'i'l other inciiill ual 

lithe 
i .i  M.  OK   ■Ui.'.li !■  HTATK. 

MbUlneil af Dr. IIA It HO V, for on* ifntlnr. Sea 
il-ill'im and tt* ilallnr* per box. according to Ilia 
alren^ln.    Kent hy mall Or expreae. 

tltltco In Well.ts' Itloek, [tin »talra) corner of 
Mer.i.i,..'k unit Kirk afreet., Lowell, JU... Ku- 
IrSUMB ii "in M   i inn ■. v Street, Bmtfiuhtf 

- •. B; D. aft"w. giirraS 
AFERICAN  ORGANS! 

ii.t.\iKit"roiit, 

Tromont, opp. Waltham St., 
BOSTON, MASS. 

rrvm. nvmi   fivutt! 
Soratob. Soratoti. Boratoh. 

wiiG.iroy's  OL\TMI;.\T 
Will Core the Itch in A hours, 

Al«n rnte*aTtlt IfhniTn.'rieer-., rfinhtntivaSirl 
nil   Krupiioin ol  the akin,    i'rlc   ' 
.aleb) all tlrung.ila. 

tly aoil.lllig 3u ceitta to  Yf 
ageiila, i7o VV.iihi.igtou at roe t, Hi 
lortvanled by in.ill, ir.e of pualag 

nAPliTTf   I 

Perry')   Moth  and  -,WQ'- ' 1 
Chloama, or M-v(i QWrectU   IfXtutl 

Uu;U«,orr|lre UAhpntch, ( d*o  Uvarapot) and 
recent  |i    " 

..ie coil'-' .cctur 
X , ( ..   ,J ladle* II 

! colored  »puta Shot 
bl.iude OhtaakraaV 
bean'y of either; 

ft-. lui.tly remove I 

ry auuoytog. pur- 
light coinnleato'ilor We dta- 
mure ptitlnly on llt« tace ol a 
|ai but tiny Krc.aly mar the 
td m»y iwatiwar 

^nim..  nri.ia-,-. ...iW, 113 te I* P» 
publt.hM nt lin HroitdwaV, N. Y.T •«* l*er "  
n. F. tiaBitw. A newarrlcthegiti.ian.7, liem.- 
Ordcra aollelted. Va'unl.le work for the entire 
North. The work wrupubll.l.ed St the Mitli i.n 
HI rajara prior to the war, and I* now conducted on 
no entirely rttrioNAi  haala, 
Cuulaln* nlaoull N.ITIoN.lt. KTtTHTtf* ofrnm- 

iifr.-f,  Aitrlculture,   Maunfaelnte-, aud  luteruul 

V.,|V.,'B.''|,|r.'ni'iW1 Fd. ft Prop'r, Naahrllle, Tentv 

" 1,100 A8HTS ft CAWA8SIR8 WANTED. 
MACKKN/1KM ir#,Oili> KKl'KIPT*. or VSI- 

VKHitAl, KNCYC1-01'*(HA, ooutilulug Ke- 
c-tpta Iu A«(l-iiiture, teuton itnd SugirCulture, 
llr.-wltir, llndi ra,   Coikdt;,   Curtlng,  t.einenta, 
C.i.m.-tn-, t-.ln-, 14Mi!l.tion, Fi.nl.'rv, Uri- 
Work*, Ink*, Helfi'liis. Matdluray, perfumery, 
I'oiaou. and A.. I nl mi-., Pinen In-, Photography, 
Tunning. Vamlahe*, «li«-a, Ac, ke, 
■-- l.lU-r-l l. run Hint ex.hi-Ui'li r-ilnry glvetj. 

«f»        "eSggSto  

publl*he.l by MOOIIK, Vll.STWi it * BAl.li- 
\VIN, Nn.a W.-.l Fourth al.,Clneliiiiatl, and No 
e()W.ilkr»t., N.«- York. 

" TIIK AI'I'I.K (1ATIIKH1NU," rront lliu orlg 
lual painting hy Jeroate Th.mip*on, (plat"*' by 
:Hi me i price *>%;   nod "THK   Fllt.Vr Hl.Ott 
FOIL l.lHKltTY," a new Hatorloal engraving, 
from an orltflnttl IIMIITO by F. O V. barley, {plate 
as by :ui MM) prhe td. 

Agen'* wau(edln nil purl* of the t nltetl Htatea 
who are computi'tit tn prc*cnt Iheae b-iiutiliil 
work* »tf art to ndbacrllcra. Slate bsulaeat cxpe- 
rk'i.C.ejand naim- territory wittil-il In Ciuvaaa til- 
M. W. A II. nl- i i.iibll-i. IIVKKhl !"• II-1-' >•- 
TltATKD l.HK OF   LINCOLN, 1 vol. HIS page*. 

Wtll   KF.UTOKF. - - 
COI.UK,   KTlthNtiTllV.N 
(r.owih of tlu: wenkeat hail 

..•|> the lu-.i.l rleati; OOUtj >■■<■ .... 
u*ed freely ; contain* nothing liilurli 
.llele.1 na a llAlft-t>M.**/.\tl i ami 1* r«i>m- 
ni.nded .ml u-ed by our l-c-t Phvuhfiua. I ».»urr 
ynii, l.adh" and (ie.nlem. n, It (a .11 IUU reoaitre 
tor the ll.nr. hold be all lirugglat., and at my of- 
llce, No. ll.'l llroadwav, ,\. Y. M.iHAII A. CIIKV. 
ILlfH, M. I>. At Who'letale m lln.toi, by (ieo. C- 
li.inilwlii A Co., Week* ft Putter, M. b. Hurr A 
to., Uftrtee k Wiley. 

~~ ipATE.VT ♦JFi'lC'lirt. 
lnventora »ho al.li lo takeout LePera Patent 

in inltlacil to cuuiu.fl with lle.ir*. Jll' N N A CO. 
•-.Iltor* nf the BetftJUM Amerleai. who have prna- 
I'eated clalma be I ore the I'.itrat ttOlce for nearly 
Twenty Yetra, Their Atmjrtan and Kuropvuu 
Patent Agency la the moat «Hlen.lve In the world. 
A pamphlet, containing full in.trtietloiia lo lit- 
Ycutora. ia aeut grail*. A.hlrca* AtUNN A CO., 
No. &7 Park Itow, New York. 

THE HOWE 
SEWING    MACHINES! 
Unrivalled   for   manufjarlurlng   clolb 

i. the 

octnvit.    I""111 .old.    fit tiet ,1.1..- 
THK A^ASSINACIO.l OF PltKSlUK.Sl L1V 
(JOLN.an'l the Trl.l of the Con-plramr. Only 
ebmplete Hltton. 1 a.J. rn.al octavo. Pul.ll-he.l 
liy aiilliorlty of the Reareti.iy of War, nnd »olil l« 

■ .i'. . . .:.. : onty. '■:.' ■-' ■ waiil.d lor other Up 
port nit bookaftUo. ' 

How   lo   l»     ll«-jsllhy.   «rallUj, 
ittiiittiiiii und iiapuy: 

Thn TnoRt Useful Book of the Day! 
COXTEXTS. 

How  to become a  Skl'lfui »i*i- 
bnprr, a.irt ur.t.ure atl dl-l eeded lit t'ook.-ry 

Part »4.-'r*c *-.»"! I" •»>""*■' 
ratont", and Dlacoverle* Hev.nl.it. 
pl.iimeut lor enribody.   I: 

»*«rt Mi.-I..ufi,.- t).t»t « ■- 
f'.iH.fi.int.ni;   eoiilalnln* praeiital r. .■■■tin 
proving the i-.nuple-.ly,  tin- hair, Ihfli; 
(future*, etc., an a* to Hr-u.e III.' htgheil degree 
pertccilor. of which tl»y  are au.c.-pilble. 
chunie* la alait lul. r- atlng lo gentlente 

sot.      id, (Y.  i.. UeiaUeweaj. 

Part  lal 

.   JlodVanlem- 
bei-unie It led I 
..Ufa iiiid Tol'rf 

for lin- 

•ll.i, 

Hint, oi 
Kti. etc. 

THE LIGHT OF THE WORLD 

DR.   M AGGIE L'S 

PILLS AND OINTMENT 

leather 
gboda. 

mini'   l't.KI> HACIIlNKa, 
 mimveim itta Tor Family  Sew. 

log and I.gin niai.iif.irturlii^;   Iho HUaT alMPl.lt, 

AMERICA!. PKAT (iltll'tW. 
This t'uiii|Hiny, having the rl^'ht to operate un- 

ler live pat.-uta.aro Dow tilling 
Machinery, and Territorial RIsTht* 

o the lain.- to manufacture fuel of the  boat de- 
crlptlon lor ateam or domeatlc u*u. 

ALBERT  Hi:i I II ,i:Y,   Aaent, 
Pil Kllby Ht.,   itoaio..,- Hatea. 

UAS1EL E. HAVWAKll & CO. 
" Mjburaeturcr. Slid DenTeY. In 

RUBBER   GOODS, 
OK BTa»t naacaurnoii, 

70 Nilk nnd TS Congrejae Wta., Doaton. 

it P HO L 8TERY    GOODS! 
WINDOW SHADES, 

WINDOW SHADE  FIXTIIBE8, 

HOLLANDS & LINENS, 
Liter  nnd   Nottinranm  Lftre t'tirtniiin, 

CUBTALN COgNlCES, 

COPP *  PEAK'S, 
3BT   Wa.liltipium   Street,  -  -   Boatoaa. 

Cletinae the Blood. 

^ 

It corrupt, disordered t 
ini- -l  llloul youareili-k all 

*       t   Iu  pinn' 
rle ■ ,11.,. 

.. may merely Seep J'ou llatler*. dc- 
l 11-:-.--.-.I. ii.nl i;.inl for nothing. But 

 good hf nil Ii while 
,iure. AYKuNtHAK- 

i*p*iiil.i.A iturgi't out theae ItupurltH* and alimu- 
latua tho organa of life Into vlgoroua action, re- 
atorlng the health and expelling dlaaar" » 
It rapl-ily curti a variety ol complaint* 
caaicl by Impurity of the blood, auch - 

Klagi'" 
Part Mafc—l"ae >"uf*J/g .IfriUcul daWsir, 

Cholera Disarmed of its Terrors! 
Ill (Mara, ranee, and HUt.try *clent!B.-ally dla- 

cataaed. V \y.il Ll XV TV lit.'1 for it. UrtMl and 
Infallible Itemedlea for louaumption, Liver Cent- 
plaint, DfMMa, OBHarl   " 
i-«-e..    tlowtn enre the    
atantly I    tlow to avoM the u-« of To_._ 

Part 8th - 5 Ht Mi.t-.l .. forrerfa.1. Highly 
Important littelligeuci for the People. 

Hart Till.—1.oat Part* ol  the IteepeH Interrtt 
to nil    Viiliia'il.'Stnll-llenl Int-irin .t j Mneriemi 
lli-tnn In Uriel', I ult-.l MateaC.-lii.ua, Slate Pop- 

"'l.a and Population nl Principal 
n of Prlnelp.il Kuru|teau title*, 
ieu." ttri-in ol Mania, Yming 

l'eopie'a Treaaitre, Letter Wrtiera' |n*tructor,etc. 
Part Nth.-The Trichina), or Pork Dta- 

onae.   It-t'auao and Hlatory. 
Thl* Invaluable work will be mailed free. I" any 

»ddre<», on lite receipt of so oenta.   a i-oplei •i.*o. 
••"Ageiila wauled.   .AM* 

Powers, I'opnliit 

"^yaioLouicAi, Vir.«r or H 
■»- A   I c  jajy :wo page., and ISO tin. 

coot lining ntMiX-f the  AnatoMiv     '    ' 
KNtillW ISU.S »y H.-alth and, 
trg.ua 

^tUriy»^aX.„ 
xili  the  Mi"'.., 

I All. 

f«|r< 
lir.U.t 

"No 
We hadn't 

* lajarlagi Ii 

•erry.t ■ diet -Mi 

Prepared only hy B. <:. PKIIRV, Iterm.toh.'lat, 
40 ttoiul *treai. Sew York, and t-r a.ile hy all dr,.k- 
vlaU-^.-ilee a.'per hot 11.-;   call Mr " l'-ii> ■ 11..Hi 
V  ,   ..-I........." i".i "I.,.1,1   bv all  llnig'l'i- in 

flmfo3 

inr, hav.ug 
t'etv week* by a very 

To Conaumptivae.— lbs 
been restored to health In 
almple n-iu-ly, m't- 

tralian   aleamer 
in (irint.    One a 

■land*, repre»eniin« 
it t» "be put "ft ilie atane move etfertively 
than any staae-hvl'a on record, will, two 
large armiea o( supernumeraries. 

£B"-Oneof the »oat lerrtUy pathetic sto- 
riaa connected wiih the ailt*IO|t *«• Au«- 

L.ndott, haa ju*t appeared 
f ihe many ladies uti tioard 

.elected ihe al.lp ba«auaa *he waa near 
her confinement. Under the ..rain of thai 
long ag.my her child «a« horn, and »hen 
,Se ship went dnwn »he wa« strn boldln| ll 
.hove her head, ai if *tnvi-.f| wilh Irtte ma- 
ternal inaunet, that, though all must die, 
her babe aht.uld die the !a*t. 

tjrThe Pit hole Rattortl aajra that» Mr. 
(lould.ur Titu.v.lle. requr.ied Mr.dmtia 
to look after his well on P. hole Hun. near 
I).w.ort Centre, lo aee ir all aits well, snd 
when Mr. Burtiawent up to reconnoitre the 
premieea, lo,and behold! aoma Yagabond of 
the heaer aott had soiually stolen ihe eil- 
(fWfrincrttr; ttrrrrnr-, eitpriw -rirmasvdeefielie- 
aamp.on post, arfd ihe entire thing, leavin|( 
noihing l>vit the hole, and it ia feared the 
ecamn will come back and dig up tbe hole 

•rid aall ii (°T Puml' '"B1- 
Cw**The Virginia papera do not welcome 

with much aortMaHl 

New   Nl 
Jlunnieii 
the   otln 
diaguat with the new com 

self 

■uttered for several 
luttg aa"eitloi,uiid th.tt dread 

dlseaee, Oaewnmatiou—la auslwus to mako kuowji 
to hia fellow noirercr* the mean* of cure. 

To all who dealre It, Me will .end it copy of the 
. pre.crlpllou need, (freo of charge) tvnh the direc 

1 tin in for prewiring and unu ; lue Kitnie, which they 
'will dud » «"ce eure ior Con.iitiip'l-iii. Aathina, 

llronehltli, Cough*. Cold*, an.I all Ihrnnt and 
Long an", cllon*. The only olj.ct el the .dvertlaer 
tn aeiidiiig tha t.raeenptioii ia to l«tneili Ihe i.llll. I 
•d, and Ittread In for i nation tvllleh he conceive* lo 
be Invalnahle, and he hope* every lUIfrrer wtlttry 
hia remedy, a* It will Swa* IkMS aothlug, and awss 
provn a blaatlng. 

Part lea witblng Ihe preaerlptloa.Aa*. °r vetai 
nmll.Wlll pleaao addreaa 

RaW. LOW Yllll A.W1L30S, 
Iyd'.*» WillUiiiaburgh,Klii||*<'o ,N.Y. 

|TTA   UPK   FOR   35   CENT! I I I 
IHAKKHBA   AND    DVIMTBHTI 

(low nianyflaea are lot! yearly by these moat 
The people of eltlea and 

.-I per feet and kenntrii 
the world tor the Amerl 

THK AVIKItlCAN OUGAM  t 
tractive u«.l r«Hne. and elevate* 

" weaVaan-\l 2f5*ffi"%S£Z W7N „,,. ,r,|,,i to the Amerlomi ttrgana IN 
TUB MONTH OF OOTOBK* jjg 
OTer all oimpatltora, at dtuTorent Htaie 
nrtd Oounty /atr.;(ieiin)hi>Am|rlwn 

Agibillt'iral lair    ' 
eer the Whole sal 

.    ..   iy Ihe MO.if.lebr.iled Maker* 
,i|| Kit   VN   OIHiANS    are    the   llM.l 

I        11-     IM.IAS"    v before the   public 
|,fl"|.,   having n   l( K V KKHKIt ATTSU 

wirMriinx..r Mfisurn K.tT-»hichh..» the 
M„ nportant tmrt to ,*i-t..rm aa  the Wounding 

;:::;;:;;\v;;,,l,'!%'nVi:ii;,t.:;;5'iii%b'S^";"!«v» 
l""";,:"i":»',".,;»:"'^ -;; »'''"«'* "'^ 

,..r.n„n.ll"«,lml !>«><• Ih"  I.-|{.. Urn... 

"Vi.CT.i.'TKi'r "VC«;ns"; 5 

real New York V 
Vt, Septetalar, H 
hlliil-dhy lha M 

III   M. 

I, With a 
piurablu <'•'"»''■ 

■    with ihcAu- 
mial and 

Airulliiiil ailtLerto'thu 
marrl ige, who 

ihlch are 
Scrofula, 

r...,, Tumort, ULerl,'»orra, Kruptlona, 
l-imnl.-., Ill.itilie., Il.nl-, It. Alilhoi.)', Kit,-, 1I.,-e 
or Kryalpelaa, Tetter or Salt Khrunt, He.tld Head, 
Kin* VViirm, I'liucer or fauceroa* Tumor*, .".ore 
|..\... V, inuli' l'i«. aaea,auc4t ai Ueti-tniuii, Irregu- 
larity, rtoppreaalou, While*, hterlllty, nl*o Hypbil. 
la or Ven.rlnl Wacaaea, I.Uer Complaint., and 
Heart l>i»cu>ea. Try AV««V»AII»*M»II.LA1 and 
a.^ for ynuraelf Ihe aurpelalnK aetUlty with which 
ll eleanae. the hlo.nl and eui. . the..-.ll.ordera. 

Imrlng lateyeara the public have bcenim  ]■ d b? 
lare "Hi pr ft ending lo give a .juart ol  KMract 
,,1 .^,i..pirilU |..r OIK .Inll.r. )U.*t nl the*, have 
I,. . n fraii.li" iipiui the «lek, for they not only con- 
tain little, If auy, Saraapailllii, but often no cura- 
tiw-|.iopei tie* whatever: lirm-f, bill. T ihanppoint- 
in. nl biii 1'iilliiw..l the uai'frf the varlf.ua extract* 

nrsaparilla which flood the market, until the 
e ilaelf haa MOM aynontmoua with iutpoal- 
and cheat, mill wo call till* compound "'Sar- 

anptrilla," nnd Intend lo «upply waa a remedy aa 
ahall reacuc tlie name from the h.aiUif ubloo,ny 
which reata upon it. "** it *T* 
believing It faa WyFtBjSk ar 
the ord nary ri^^hp ,,!,„,„ „ ■, int.-mi^iio 
""''■• *' ■HHTonlt aa.ure Ihe .Irk thai we ofpYT 
!$Qktte be.l alterative which w<- know how to 
produce, and wr have re*MM. In believe H I. hy far 
it,,. „t , (l<to«l puriiler ot >h« b,l,,K, J1"1 diaoov- 
,i,-l hy anybody. 

AYi;K*S   ClIKrtl 
tarpna* every 

•■  ■ '-,  I II tin 

<**.!    llmly.w 
it-ain ouly n 

iul advl.ertot 
and Tho*e COiitempli'ing laarri igc, who enter lain 
.lout, a of lh.lr phv.ical coiidiiloii.   Sent I roe of 

Thr*e I.lfe-glelaff Kemedlea are now, for tin 
rat time, given pubtl.ly lo the world. Tor over 

a qnarter of a century erf private uravtlce, th. 
ingredient* In theae 

Life-giving Pills! 

have been need with the -reatr.t MICCCM. 

miaalon la, not only to prevent dlaen*e,but I. 
Thry ararvh out Ihe varlou* maladle* by 

A Tory Fountain of Youth, 

for in every ease they add new life and vitality 
and raalore the waning cnergic* to their prlalli 

. To tba you ni; and niiddle-agcl, they wi 
prove tii.i.it Invaluable a* a ready aptviflc and 
aterllng medicine. Here I* a dream realised Hint 
Poncc-di-l.con aoogbt for three hundred yean 
aj;o, and never found. Ha looked ior a teuntah 
tImt would re.lore the olu to vigor and mak. 
youth ever 

An Eternal Spring I 

aa left for tbla day and hour to reallie tin 
dream, aud**liow. In ono glorloua fact, the magic 
that made It fair. 

These Famous Remedies 

Cannot »tay Ihe flleht ol year*, but they can force 
back, and hold aloof, diaca.ea that might trlu 

Ihe aged and the yonng. Let none beat 
then, but aeise at onoe the favorable opportunity 
(bet offera.    When taken aa pre.cribed. 

For Bilious Disorders, 

nnthlnfr can be more productive of enre than theae 
Pill*. Their almott magic Influence I* fell at once; 
and the atnal eeaeoealtanta of thla moat dtatreMlng 
dletuuie are removed. Theae renedlea are made 
from the partial 

Vegetable Compounds. 

They will net harm tbe moat delicate female, and 
can be given with good efeet In preacrlbed doae* 

'loth«,OWre«t»b«. 

FARMERS! 
BUY  YOUR 

SEEDS   FOR SPRING   USE, 
AT THK 

GRAIN AND SEED STORE 

II.    It.    PRINCE. 

277 Common St., Lkwrence. 

You wtll lind always on hand the beat eg'illt* 
of the following ae<d.: 

HerrU Grass Seed, 
lied Top, 

Cluvcr,     . 
Hungarian, 

Summer Rye, , 
Prime Out.*, 

•Buckwheat, 

'Barjey. 

thr Adrantus/e of Jaflatfa* It Kill  be fi 

To gli 

Bhorl*, 
Flue reed, 
Jllduliiig*. 

ne a call before pnrotiaalog tawd* >he- 

AUo for *ale, the beat brand* "f 

B. \V. OW, 
Kyc riuar, 
Myt Heal, 

ga, tirah.im Meal, 
Ual Meal. 
Hundlc Hay, 
I'ls.t 

OOOlll     DELIVKB Kit. 

i II. 11. PKINCK, £77 Comnion St 
IJiwrenee, Mch. a7, 1880. 

F.   S. JEWEXT &CO.'S 

Furniture Warehouse! 
184   ESSEX   STREET, 

(t aud 3 llcrehanta' Row.) 

We have on hand, for aalr, and are rerclvlng, 
weekly, the Vory Latest Myloa or 

PA It LOR  SUITS! 
which, for Hniah'and durability, excel any Goods 
of tlie kind lor aale in Lawn<ueu. 

CHAMBER SUITS IN PULL. 
H irble, 111 u-k W.iliiut, Oak trliumed In Walnut, 

rhuKliHilMilti. tlni.lif.li i und \ :ui.i-.h,\tl.ilf 
woo.1 NulahuJ iu Maple, llo.ewoo.l,Hiid lunlallnn 
of i ■ ii-'-i tint ; all iu the tery lateat atylea, and Ilu- 
l.lie.1 in ihe moat iliui-.ii;;h inauuer. 

•a llaudautne Mull* for *:> and * i". Call sud 
e*.un lue, and don't IMI thai you arc troubling ua 
If you il.m't purobaae. 

Carpeting I   Carpeting 11 
We are receiving MM NKW atylci of Kidder- 

mlualer, very deairable, « III. h we will •ell l.ttW ; 
al-.i, nil. CAItl'Kll.Nt.S and STUAW MAT- 
Tl.NUH. 

Common Furniture, every description. 
•fa purchaae our uullufahed Good* In large lota, 

foritau.dlie-t Iroirt ihe Manuia. lurera, enabling 
ua to aetl i.Ktta than thoie who buy Bniabcd Purnl- 
ture in email quantltlaa. 

I.IVM UKB^B KM ITIIKHN of the Boat 
Quality j  alau, a luge aupply of Common do. 

Crockery, Class Ware, Cutlery. 
Al.o, Kiteb.a and Wee*aw Ware or every de- 

We are prepared to do t'PHOLHTKRY of everr 
dcaorlpllen at abort nolle, and In a workmanlike 
manlier.'   funicular attention given to ordera. 

r   PwTititAt. I* *o unlveraally 
very other remedy fur the core 

.a or |io*tal em 
i"iVt"\'x, S'o 
author may be 
upou whieli hia littu* lre«ta, 
auy |Mt't .ii lite world. 

, by addreaaiug Dr. I,A 
..in.., Albeuy,IF.f.   l'be 
.......i an/ of the .ii-...-, ■■■:• 

Mudlclue* tutil to 

i,-f oMiun'timntlve Patt.-aW In advanced ati.g-a 
,1 Ihe .llaeaie, that It la ua.Je.a here lo rerOUl 
heevldenceol it* virtue-. The wortd know* then 
Prepared by nr.J.tl. AYMKA ( »., I..twell.Maa* 

.nd Mid by all driigKUta and dealera hi well ell 
every whore*    U. M. W BHSaT fa IjU, 

- SAY OTVVA'KSINO"AXIi IJrtTRi:i;TH».N 
KOK YOl'SO MKN. Al»o ffitsas** and Abu*e» 

-■- froatrate ihe VI-"1 * 
ello.. heut nwu -fl 

aenlwl l-tler euvelopea Addre** 1>r. J. Hal I.Lln 
IlnirortTOMi Howard Aaaotiatlon, Philadelphia, 

For Cutanooua Disorders, 

Oood* of every deieriptlot: 

HEAL ESTATE bouL 
to the beat advantage for a! 

Offloe, No. 184 Eaaex Street. J 
T. 8. JRWETT fc CO.  /. 

American & Foreign Patents., 
R. H.7DDY, 

SOLICITOR OF PATENTS, 
(Late Agent of the I'. S. Patent Offloe, Waililni- 

ton, under tha Act of iKi;,) 
7B Btate alreet, oppoaita Ktiby .treet, 

UUBTU1, 
After an extonalve praotice of upwarde of tweuty 
Erari.eontinue* to aeiuro Pateuta In the In lint 

tiitea; al*o, In Great llrltalii, Kranee,nnd ether 
lun-ln ii oounlric*.    Oaveata, Hprtilicall.,na, Hoaita, 
Aaali;uiiiaiiia, and all papera ur dsajajasjs lor p*. 
lent.,execute*! OU liberal term-, and With diipatcb. 
Kiaearcbe- made Into American or foreign wort*, ■ 
to dilurinitie Ihe validity or etllitv or iiatrnti ••r 
liivueiirTm*, an.; -saan.H#+mJtiii~ **sslefed In 
tH Uuiltcra louchiug Ihe »anrP*ropie» ol rlii 4M- 
ot any patent lurnl-heil b; r..milling one dollar. 
AMlcnm. ma ri'cr.ied ai WaahlncUiu. 

-TT"_ M^   & _^.__  I. ,u  l-».L*ril   KUih.   poa.eaaA-a 
iVteti 

 reeoreicdai Waahlitctou 
a*y No Agency in the t'nited Mate 

HiapiilB laHHWilnrit oHTAim: 

Ihe eel a 

of till' 
IT..ll l 

Ct 

tahlp, 

IV" nVtni 

ii*l  of ai 
mpr.iv*- 

mrkinanahlp 
i il.. n. ni the 
nd a higher 

■ x imliiBtloit of them, In eompiirl 
n-lth other*, will quickly ahow tnelr aupen 

A HftuaRHiiLn NrcawTT Estare FOB TIIK rsa 
OK Dtmao'a CBi.F-nit \TKH CAYAIRH snppp, 
Tne beat kttowa  remed/ tot "o CM *a rte 

ft-id '• lletiache,  Suuffl.*, -Hore Bye*, Ih-elne**, 
ami Ihe w-irtt /eeeta ol that luathanmn dlaease, 

ll chatiM-a tbe entire bead.   IU eft-el* arc pltM- 
.hi a,.rt ■■...derlul, oolalu* no t ihaoi-o, nur It'Ju- 

nl.   It haa tha hl(he»l pr *-l. u .1 
Sold  by all  Orugal'" 

ri.iii- ioaredlt 
leatlasouVato. 

■  Box. 

nil'V,   Wh'.le*ah 
llo>, New York. 

of 30 
tni.r It-taea      Addreaa 

...I   ia»,   NKW   VOllK 
il. by P BARM Ki * tO„ SI Pel* 

alstrekalug eJbplalata.   The | 

t.ivrlm hate loin; felt the wjul 

time* and »e nun*. 

Thla  ia   BO*   offered   I" 

Uaggial'a fill*.   Yicbilng ibu toLtitiitloua 

nd former pullaitta, I aeea 

npl. 

tdy.at • ml. i tbeee IMI* 

■ ■dvertlstnasrem- 
lotheaalleted. The 

"'im-Vlilitllentlonl. 

I^veV^-^^"^- VoV!'ut^U.K, 
1* wan- «l a powerful   In-'runvnt, wh.ia.- mraai 
ire (Tmiti-d, It* price render* it very deairable. 

|.;.,ry Ursnn la  Warranted, to  prove 
antlafwcterf-. 

THK  AMKKICAN OIKlANrJ all(h*vc t^he  lte- 

j'^KH^ vi;!:.::1 ^ "7^ 
i'.,U'..Habed or In smooth nil Klnlali, lorrtiltia 

■leujnt pl.-ei-i of r'nrnliun- for the l'ar|;'r ..* »"u- 
h.irtand the (hik'and Waluul eap.T.-iallv adapted 
htrOhtirrliM. Lecture and l.mlge  »oom*. 

Till. AMKHU'AS   OHUANrt ure nil  Anl*lied 
„ i   "...IT new PA I KNT intprovei.ient*. ami 
i,,. ii,    improved   Knee  btaell   Double  Ucllo--. 
i,l"„ HI,.* 1-f lal-, ind   TKKMOIO   found  In  no 
nther lii.lrtiTiirUI. 

SBW ITVIatWOP C4BK.S 
lilehlp a'lalahrat * Hl«lalr •'V»na 

a_-lllitataatedtstal"gnea- cnnlnlni; 
m from I'liolognpha. ahotaing their  reli 
In each other, aent ine. 

For .ale *l th. Muaic Store of  OKO. P.jftOT 
Ltf, I M iasea alreet, l.— rence tJUUm 

ttleam to aad from the Old Connlrr. 

■.ted 
a tah 
ve aise 

have iii-l in .inn u 
u„iliaH*bi.ii,.. 
WATfl* Paiit.v I 
Haiti rapid and pi 

-Wanted 

icj/Tw eug lire in tlie Hit'"' and 
uf_*illlnii,J>- WAr.aw..iiiii'a 

-   "BAI.ISO PbAartta.— 
.•ai.iipleaaailalllti- 

rni for ■-.-.'i eeiH*.    Addreaa 
A. r. UKl.»'HKIt, Phlludflphia, l'a. 

|| AAA AflUI of Land for Hale 
19J999 ,ey. peer th.- Oawdea ai 
Itatlr-iad, nnd .. front of nine mile* ■" 
1...1 ■ and  Banian ll«v ILnlroud. ••!)•>n 
I.i.  . ..I   II un ui.in and Atai<<n,a I. . 
o Vni.berry Land.   To th-e .eehlng mv.aime. . 
Ihla  i* a rare  opix.rlunity.    1'rlce  Low.    I .nil. 
I.Peral,   AH tieit-aalr) inf.'"" " 

if the 
I.i ,,ar.-.- 
kel alret . PI.1I 

Sddru 
ktpMa, l'a 

.. MATLA 

i liinil-lien 
1 whole i. 
>. tail Mai 

1 paper, ihe 

, laielv   »tart»(l   thete   bv   Mr. 
The ElBtatrier ^eahefrjntl sll 
as ttstial, In   ihe  ene-KY of '»■ 

eapresajnjj It- 

a folloas:— 
"Art naaaoee  who   |tatronige it •h'nnfd at 

, once lte diachargrd from the employment of 

every Rcr 
the  aocieiy 
men who  give  it countenance are alresJv 

damned." 

■entleman who rea)tects hitmelf and 
in aliich   hrmnvi-s.    AH white 

 KM tJM* lthTMaa.rjfl it 111', frlf' 
b■ IIIMI • at homo ..nd atreo.d-i.i. I arc Wild and 

yet thorough In laelf eifeeU. 
Ihcy are harmiree to the moat dcllc.te letnaie, i 

and may be «lven In doaea of half a pi t* lite 

yonngeal child with good elTCcl. Tor over thlrt) ] 

yeara ot private practice, MagrleP* nil- have 

■d, altnoU Invariably, a c rteln *l*olllc for 

diarrhea, Dyaentery, and Bllllou. affertlona. I"hl- 

direction* are to be louad la each boa or pill*.— 

A-k your drugMl*t for u> llllle pamphl.-t about 

general dlae     Tble little pamphlet la given 

gratuitously. 
I preaetlWaaorn taeelj-iar-l»aa In Ihe direc- 

tion* In tbe ho* of pill.. If par drugglM la out 

or mj reroediea, write to me, encloelng » eeeta, 

.nd I will mail a boa free. 
J.MAGOIKL.M. D. 
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jrlte,   flral^laaa,   Clyde 
built Iron --J I- of the 
ANL'HUM    i* I X ?- 
,f   Traua.Atlantle   Steam   Packet 

mftPHXIA       CAI.KDONIA,       BBtTANNIA 

Kail reiinlarly to and from New York. 
ltate.nf faaeagi- aa low ia by any oiln r flr-l- 

,.!„., Hm- lhi-e tine (Hi-ap Sleantera.ru It led 
„",„ ,"erv rv-pect to In-ore the a-feiy, comlort, 
„„,.. .mm itieiiit- .if iwaaeiigera. .   ..,„ 

on .cry lolvantageou. larma the Aachor l.l«e 
-rnit through tick--'- ' 
nn,i„i lil.-hai.d I 
cip,lelllf«lillhB  t U 
-iae<i|er- 

Hbr-nsiaa «V to., 14ft rhnmbera at., N V 
EYTHUatHARJAflH,. IWUBlors of W'— 

mllii and 

BWBMsSSrag^iws .■WtlBLItBOLNlt-'ANilrllAT' H -arrante*! 
to el.e,i..e tlie ay.tem. cure all CHinnllerd eo,r,_ 
[.lalntraud er.df.-le Hum-r* ol '"» Hnd rtd 
nature. It lelmnoaett.lr for< bolrra lot alal where 
.H.W.,.1, looted ah..ut Iheni-nil 

rft-etlymarveUou* .I..I: Sim-." twrfealv 
nand Iruin li.ili-  ai..... , 
i..re» to heal.ead ctun benaed oil I he * 
.hi> *iih beneai, ajaasaealaa anMhej 

fl- cla, pre- 
ilefh and 

Wl delicate 
l„.!i,i,-...i. 

u.h llek.ta to and from all the ataliona 
,liai.d Kngli.b Ballwny»;and lb.-pr1n; 

ilclllealillh*  "" 
naaaeugera  at very■njaaa-™- .-— ™ ■ 
Vranee, licrmauy, *e.       , . 

Aa'tbla t'.iiiipinv .In not employ runm . 
-b»«l.li  PaaJaue   llekef or eertlfl.-ate* of Paa- 
7at*tt rhelrTrVn.1    or any t#ther Information. 
VSi nteaVr applt at -ay of the L'onipau) a Agra 
Tie. lbrou^linil Hie totted rtialea, or slWHM 
nm.eln Xew York to PKAKCIS UAC DOSALD 
A CO.,« HoviMng Ureen, 
p. MIRPIIY,   Atesit,   113   Essex el 

LAW I IM't. 

,_.   narauBtL _ 
tni-Ximitr theae truly moat III"'1) ]"'l"r"'J 1'  ' 
i,ul ina In the iii.i.l .liil.pic   '   imtfl «t*fc of-Bitf 
KSaf the age. anil llilwliable «'*''•■*■„ 

t    P   1 AVT,''■."> Wa-hlugli.u tit., lioalen, Ag't. 

WANTim. — Agent, 
one dollar enScrpr 

of W a |*» Sewing   Machine fMrann 
Mlver Wa.eh.or i<i. MUgSSS 
-wetrcatara. IeV.*BOIIW>ft 

very town.for ihcheat 
n i ■'■ ' ■   I" a Huh 

uu.tanteed, ot Ha 
—   -aiah.  Bead 

[ a CO., 
Iioi sane, it...tun 

H    .1,1..   nIrnii,   *:\   raatataaa   Street, 
*      Be un. ...lifled faerTllle* tor eecer 

In-rrtlon of adr. rll«emeiit* !■ all Batatnn. 

"l.weJ.d     They  arc ...borlicd io-seatract for       nnldrgr0i M„*»tb1 IBM.   «*»*) 
thla paper at oar regular rate*.   ■ 

LARGE SALE OF GOODS, 
To doae out our atocs of 

.Vaichm.    Chaine,    HcwiaK   Machinea, 
SILK,     ALP ACCA, 

And many other ktnda of 
DRESS     PATT E II N 8, 
Silver   Plated  Caitor*.  Fruit and  t'ako B.ijketa, 

Poilta nnd Spacnw.and all kind, of Silver Pla- 
l,-d  Ware, toral, Jet aud Ctiweo Beta of 

Jewelry, na*. Ilutlnun andMuda.tiold 
Thimble.,   Penolla   and   MMketa, 

Hhawl*.   Balmoral  oSlna,  flouta( »,   Loll.ra   and 
Uuderaleetea, 

Anyper.on wading ua ttaeuly-flve cent* aa an 
advaiicopayinenl to cover exienaei, can bo in- 
formed  In advance what artlrB they w111 recrive 
on pay inetit of one doll.tr, and It will then be op. 
tlonul wlih them to .end foi It or not. 

For one d liar we will aou.l a Hat of alx artlclea, 
»1ih retail price, aad Irom Ihe Hat auy article can 
bo .elected. jua.-Mrf   K, 

1'dr    * i.i"'. a ll-i uf   ■-'■i. 
For   ia.i*i,iill*tol   50. 
i .ir alU.OU, a 11*1 of !'!■■". 

Thla la a        It Altai OH A!v» K 
to obtain a dre»* or soane oilier valnahle art If la at 
the above prleea, and Ini»«ci.ac «*'jpl 

Lau than a I>ollar*a Worth, 
>t we send no.rtlcl* which retail, foe leas than 
thntaum.   Bend for Circular.. 

O. ADAM9 ft CO., 
BtnTfmhM *P0 V. O. Boa, Boaton, Mesa. 

Graat..Eush 
TO THK STORK OF 

53    LOUIS WEIL.   53 
aa   EsaKX    s-rur.i... 

CLOTHING 
AT LKSS   THAN 

BOSTON   PRICES- 
CLOTHINU   t»F 

EVERY    DESCRIPTION, 
FINE ANP COA1MB. 

H IIMSIIIMi GOODS, 

IIATS AND CAPS. 
ALL AT   (UK 

LOWEST   RATES! 
rtt 

Fruit and Ornamental Trees 
FOR HAI r. BT 

WILMAM HALT.. ARAPFORD, MASS. 

Apple, Pear, Plum, Pe»oh, 
AND CMEBJtT TREES. 

—|LSO— 

untpa Hfril**-**■xr*3ntfc»'artr wtrm*. 

Oraassaatal Trees, Heafe riaati, aad  Shrub- 

HALL. 

tnd all MJtptlona of the akin, tha OINTMKNT 
a nioat Invaluable. It doe* not haul externally 
done, but penetrate* with Iho moat aearehlna 

cfleot* to the very root ol tha evil I 

DR.  MAGGIEL'S   PILLS 

Invariably Cure tha following Dtaea.es: 

Aallim*. 
Bowel romplafnt* 

CoB|[ba, 
 ^ Col**, 

„, ,-lnlna the I-ATKHTABH.ITT of Invrntfou*. 
Uurine elaat ntonih* the mir»>erib*-r,in the kwaVit 

of hl.larttepraetleo.aiad.iM, Twrtit rjlcc'rCl.|.- 
I.lli.tl.ill-,   B1MKIN   Al'r-KAl.B,   kVtHY   OM.   ot 
„ i,|.n  tvaa derided in hi* furor bv the 1' ni.. 
■lunar Of I'atenta. M. M. KUliY. 

rsariMoaiAL*. .    . 
•' I r**ard Mr. Eddy a* on* at th* steot ewaaU* 

and -.. ras/at practitioner* with whom 1 HTS liad 
official lntereourae. CHAB. KARI^," 

Cornntlaalnner of Fatent*. 
" 1 have ne heellatton in ■■mirini; invent.ir* lhat 

Ihev cannot employ .gteraon aanre comfttrnt aad 
fru*'icoriAiv, and more capable or piitllni tin it 
.MltMtiortS In a form toaeenrefor On Hi nitiarly 
and lavorablc ronddcraiiou al the l'a lent Onlce. 

KltMl  Ml   lit'HRK," 
Late Conuai.etoner of I'.lenta. 

"Mr. R. H.Ennvb.iinadafor mcTlllllTKKN 
.r.pllciit1on*,on«llbut.t!tr.of»hich |.lent, have 
bf-it irrtintert, Biidthat imt! I. *■»*• i"»<llna. fucli 
amniatakabla proof of art-at talant and ablllly on 
hi* part, lead* me to recomwi nd all Invenlnta lo 
appl* to htm lo procure their patent a, aa Ihey may 
be «iirr of havinf the moat faithful attention be- 
atowed on their caaca, and BI eerv reh'aonebl. 
charge..      lanl JOUK TAQGART." 

Cheat Dlaeaaea, 
Co.ttvancia, 

Uyapcpala, 
Ularrbea, 

tiropay, 
Uublllty, 

r sad Agne, 
Kaiuale 1'otnplalnta, 

llaudaoha, 
liullgeatlon, 

lulluenia, 
Intlanimation, 

Inward VTcakneaa, 
Liver Coiaptalnt, 

Luwii'-aa Of Bpllifl, 
Blugwomt, 

Khaantallim, 
Bait Hhauin,        a 

Bar WOnCtal. — Neat* gentiine withoat the 
mgrarrd trade-Biark aroeoa aaea not or box, 
■ hrned hy OR. J. MAQOIBL,*! Fnltoaatreot.te 
cowutarfelt which la felony. 

**-Sold byallreapeetableDealerelB Medicine. 
lhrou(hoatlha United SUIaa and thaCanadaa-a 
D**aUnerbo«orpet. 

Reputation Established! 
JHra. A. J. MUm U truly a 

public beuefactren, and her 
wonderful nweeaa U unpre- 
tedented. Her fame and 
her diecoveriet have gone 
abroad, and to-day the it 
in her line the lar feat man- 
nfaetttrettin the teorld. 

Everybody Interested. 
I-our/, and old age are alike 
benefited by Ihe nme of Mr: 
» A .*»!(«'« irnrld's Uair 
Rettorer and Uair Brett- 
ing. They atl directly upon 
the roots of Iht hair, ranting 
luxuriant grotvihand beau- 
ty, fourhair,if fHanged to 
grew or trhiK by atrknemor 
other cautet, trill toon be re- 
ttored to its natural rolor 
andbeauty. Dandrutftrad- 
ieated forever. . -The Mlair 
falling Hopped. The m..r 
delicate hemd-dre— or bon- 
netean bewom without fear 
of toiling. Thi-mom delight- 
ful fragranee to thr hair it 
imparted, if you with fa 
restore your hair, at tn 
youth, mud retain it through 
life, without delay purthate 
a battle of each of.ttr*. S. J. 
JUIen'e WVrM'a Hair Be- 
ttorer and Drening. 

Ml *f nnfflaa Ummctmt lte Wotli 
raufemu. uin OVPKR. 

wa * aaa aaaaaWt ••■■ i 


